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Teachers ratify pacts
a

ordinance
OK expected
VALLEY FARMS - The DeWitt Township Board will hold a
public hearing next Monday evening on two proposed ordinances
which would provide for the sale of bonds to finance the township's
$2,580,000 sewer system construction.
The ordinances are required for two separate bond sales. One
provides for the sale of $1,650,000 in bonds, maturing in 40 years,
to pay two-thirds of the cost of the sewer plant and interceptor
line construction and one-half the cost of construction of the collector lines.
The other ordinance Is for special assessment bonds totaling
$584,000, maturing in 20 years. This represents 3 per cent of the
assessed valuation of the township, and the amount is about half of
the total cost for constructing the collector system.

Contracts OK'd, schools open
* • •
*"•-•
• •
•
Fulton
contract St. Johns budget anticipates
signed
deficit of $119,505 this rear

MIDDLETON—Opening for all
schools in the Fulton School
District took a step closer to
reality Monday night, Aug. 28,
when a new one-year contract
between teachers and the Fulton
Board of Education was penned.
FEDERAL FUNDS have -already been offered and await only
For the more than 100 teachthe sale of bonds by the township. Federalfunds would total $346,000. ers in the consolidated district,
DeWitt Township is presently living on. "borrowed time," as the signing of the contract meant
far as its sewage problem is concerned, Supervisor Reginald Nelson an across-the-board pay boost
explained last week. On July 28,1966, the Water Resources Com- of more than $700-from just
mission of the Michigan Conservation Department issued a final under $5,100 to $5,800.
order of determination against DeWitt Township ordering the townFor those Fulton instructors
ship to stop unlawful pollution of drains tributary to the Looking
having a master's degree, an adGlass and Grand rivers*
"4We have been granted an extension of time for construction ditional $500 will be added to the
to begin-, with respect to the federal grant," Nelson said. "This basic figure, • meaning they will
is conditioned upon our monthly reports satisfactory to the Water receive a starting salary of $6,
300.
Resources Commission.*
The ordinances up for adoption next Monday night will likely
provide the report of 'satisfactory progress* needed, Nelson felt.
But he pointed out that even though the board adopts the two ordinances, they would be subject to a petition for referendum for 30
days after the publication of the ordinance.
&*•

NElSoN-POINTED' out the pitfalls °r'public"rejection^ of the
ordinances. Rejection at ah election would halt all progress to date,
he said, and would terminate the federal grant offer and cause the
township to violate the final" order of- determination. Court action
would then -be likely, with the court having the-power to order the
sale of bonds without such sale being subject to a referendum or
vote of the people.
>
"At such time we would anticipate a minimum of additional
(See DeWITT SEWER, Page 2-A)

RAISES WILL BE computed
at 4 per cent of the base salary
each year, for 10 years., That
is, a teacher with a bachelor's
degree can in a decade advance
from the base salary to a maximum income-of $8jl20'under
the terms of the new contract.
As was noted by Ronald L.
Farrell, president of the Fulton Education Assn., negotiations between the teaching and
^administrative factions of the
district began Jan. 18 and took
all of six months to complete.

A $1,626,929 St. Johns Public Schools budget that anticipates a deficit of $119,505 this
year was given preliminary approval by the
board of education last Wednesday.
A public hearing on the budget will be held
at the board's regular meetingnexfWednesday,
Sept. 13. Final approval is expected after the
hearing.
Expenditures this -year are expected to be
about $122,992 higher than last year when
$1,503,937.09 was spent. Revenues for the
coming year are expected to be about $1,507,424, compared to total revenue of $1,409,514
last year.
The revenue picture, is the only thing that
could substantially affect a change in the overall budget, school officials point out. There's
a possibility—not a strong one,however—more
state aid could come to school districts,
which would only reduce the expected deficit.
Last year the school operated at an actual
deficit of about$ll,000,considerlngthefederal
monies and other funds that did not arrive until after the fiscal year ended. EXPENDITURES, school administrators
said, are being cut down as much as they can
and still have an efficient operation. But rises
in cost of operation continue to push the budget
higher. The increases are apparent in all but
a couple of major categories.
Salaries normally increase' every year,
and this year is no exception. For teachers
alone, the cost is going up from $556,179 last

year to $640,500 this year in elementary
grades, and in secondary education regular
teachers will be paid a total of $304,000 com(See BUD(
; Page 3-A)

A good breakfast is essential to good education, and that holds
true for teachers as well as students." Teachers*qpd-administrators in the St; Johns system met for breakfast Tuesday morning at
St. Joseph School social hall prior to starting orientation meetings In preparation for the opening of school today (Thursday).
*

of small areas along curbs and at
intersections. A^number of locations on streets, and particularly
at intersections, have broken up
to the point that they will have to
be repaved. This will be done
later when the bituminous mat
•paving Is. done.

NEW PAVING WITH a prime
and double seal will be done on
the following streets starting this
week, Greer said;
OTTAWA from Glbbs to Floral;
OAKLAND from Lincoln to Gibbs;
OAKLAND for a short distance
north of Meadj MEAD from Lin-

coln to Gibbsj SWEGLES from
Steel to, Lincoln; TRAVERfrom
Higham toRallroadjBAKERfrom
the south end of Meadowview
Drive south to Sturgis Streetj
KIBBEE from Traver to Sturgis!
CIRCLE DRIVE from Buchanan to
(See PAVING, Page 2-A)
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THE OVERNIGHT wait is necessary for the good prime and
double seal program,Greersald.
Hicks Co. will return the next
day to put down the double seal
on the new pavement, which then
can be driven on« Persons who
drive around'the saw horses and
use the road while only the prime
coat is down stand a good chance
of getting a lot of tar on t h e i r
,autos.
Twenty blocks of presentlygravel streets will get the prime
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Fowler
man traffic
fatality

TAKEN TO CLINTON Memorial Hospital, Pung was
treated for his wounds. He
appeared to be recovering'
satisfactorily but died around
nine, hours after the accident,
at approximately 2:15 a.m.
the next day, from internal
injuries and shock.
The driver of the car in
which Pung was riding, Ernest
(See FOWLER, Page 4-A)
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The seventh accident fatality was chalked up for Clinton County Friday when a
Fowler man died of injuries he
sustained from an auto accident, •
Frank Pung, 83, of 353
N. Sorrell Street, Fowler, was
a passenger in a car that
collided with an auto driven
by Betty Faye Slim at the
intersectin of Lowell and
^Centerline R o a d s in Riley
Township last Thursday.
Pung was thrown free of
the wreckage by the impact
and as a result was seriously hurt.
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CLINXON .COUNTY \ *

traffic deaths

and double seal paving this year.
Fifteen others which are already
paved will receive a single seal
during a maintenance program.
The Hicks Co. will do this probably at the conclusion of the new
paving work.
Also involved is'strip sealing"

\

schools a r e
s e s s i o n s on

starting
schedule.
The
Ovid-Elsie
a g r e e m e n t w a s the
l a s t of the a g r e e m e n t s
between t e a c h e r s and
school d i s t r i c t s in the
Clinton County a r e a .
L a s t week ,Fulton and
St. J o h n s c o n t r a c t s
w e r e finalized.

Paving starts this week in city

I '

OVID-ELSIE—The Ovid-Elsie
Area
Schools a d m i n i s t r a t i o n and t e a c h e r s r e a c h e d
a g r e e m e n t on a c o n t r a c t for this y e a r
F r i d a y afternoon, and ratification Monday
evening by the t e a c h e r s ended apprehension
about the s t a r t of school in Clinton County.
All

Prime and double seal for 20 blocks

, The prime and double seal por- while they are on the prime and
tion of St. Johns' street paving double seal project can't be defprogram Is scheduled to get un- initely stated, City Manager Ken
der way this week.
Greer said. Blocks of streets
About 20 blocks of this type of will be done according to the .
paving will be done by Hicks & moisture conditions and the numCo,, of Alma, who moved in their ber of cars parked on the street
equipment Tuesday in prepara- at those times. ,
tion for the start of the work.
About 12 other blocks will get
GREER SAID THE Hicks crew,
a bituminous two-inch mat at- will probably start in the north
some later date this summer, portion of town, then work around
and 15 blocks of presently-paved to the east side, down to the south
street will get a single seal.
and over to the west side of town.
Just where Hicks & Co. will be He asked the cooperation of resworking at any particular time idents along the affected streets
s w w j w w / ^ w ^ t ' w ^ . w in watchlne for the work crews
v v , v
;:*;i
and in staying off the streetwhlle
&JOH* - * -'^
•^Whece
•:•: Greer said the procedure would
jijfcanl
$ be that the Hicks Co. will spread
$ stofre,
$ a prime coat of liquid asphalt on
>;•; everythe affected streets during an
f:*: ihlri
afternoon period. This will then
be covered with a light Iayer'Of
rock chips as a safeguard against
people walking across'the fresh
N \ wow .
tar. Pedestrians are asked to
I've Go*
keep off, however. '
Ait M M !
horses will be placed at
ITEMS MY|theSaw
ends of the affected streets
when this prime coat is down,
§
FAMItYDOESN'T USE .
and residents are asked to refrain
from .driving across-it while that
IN THE
condition remains. City police
not Issue tickets for overfhv;AKT AD MEDIUM I will
night parking on the street in the
areas where the work Is^golng
on, so ^residents blocked off by
the work may park on a .neighI CLINTON BOUNTY 8 boring street.

Late-hour OK caps
Ovid-Elsie negotiations

LABOR DAY HOLIDAY PLANS SMASHED BY COLLISION
This smashed-in trunk- ended the Labor Day holiday plans of Mr and Mrs Douglas J . Re-lyea of
Mr. Clemens. They were driving north on US-27 at Hyde' Road Saturday morning and slowed in the
passing lane for another car turning in at Beck's Farm Market (background). Another auto driven by
Elaine Beck, 17, of Ft. Wayne, Ind. (car shows on median strip) hit the Relyea car from thei rear.
'Miss Beck was treated at Clinton Memorial Hospital and released. A passenger, Emma Beck, 55, also
of Ft. Wayne, was hospitalized until Sunday. Neither of the Relyeas nor thejr 3-year-old daughter,
was hurt. Miss Back was ticketed for failure to stop jn assurred clear distance ahead.

"24 of us as a group are
worth $100 this week , .
. Try to find us after readl
ing page 4-B."

Five-man negotiation t e a m s
for the Ovid-Elsie School Board
and the Ovid-Elsie Education
Assn. reached agreement late
Friday afternoon, The last three
or four sessions were with Ed
Connors of the State Labor Mediation Board,
THE ONLY TOPIC OF the
negotiations this year was over
professional compensation. All
other,areas of the contract had
been covered'last year in a twoyear contract, with only theprofessional compensation a r e a
open for change this year.
Ovid-Elsie's new salary schedule will start at ^5,800 for a
beginning teacherwithabachelor
of arts degree and work up to
$8,323 on a yearly percentage
basis over 12 years. Teachers
with a master's degree will r e ceive $6,264 to start and up to
$8,787 at the end of 12 years.
The primary concern of the
two groups was over a lack of
finances in the district, and both
agreed to \:he need for additional
millage, according to Supt. Robert Beauchamp and Rodney Tulloch, president of the Ovid-Elsie
Education Assn.
MEMBERS OF THE teacher
negotiating team were Thelma
Rule, Marian Clark, Albert Ackley, Virginia Chamberlain andi
Tulloch. The school administration negotiation team consisted of
Beauchamp, Earl Seybert, Blaine
Lentz, Hugel Leonard and Larry
Nicholas,
Teachers in the Ovid-Elsie
district met Labor Day evening
and'ratified the contract, Tulloch said. The school board has
not yet ratified it, but Beauchamp said this would be brought
up at the board's regular meeting
next Monday night, or possibly
this week if a special meeting
is needed for other purposes.
The teacher-schooLcontractat
St. Johns was ratified last week
when a tabulation of absentee
votes from teachers who were
out of town Aug. 27 showed more
than the two-thirds majority In
favor of the contract. The tabulation was made Thursday eve-'
ning. 'Twenty-four hours earlier
the school board had put their
stamp ojE approval on the contract.
At St, Johns, too, salary was
the prime stumbling block to an
earlier agreement. The St. Johns
schedule calls for a starting
salary of $5,900-for a beginner
with a BA degree, going up to
$8,614 over a 10-year period,
REGULAR BRIDGE PLUS duplicate bridge tournaments start
in October. Contact Roger Feeman, 224-7259,-Adv.
20-1
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Expect seasonal rise in shoplifting incidents |
SU Johns' downtown businessmen are expecting an increase
'in shoplifting incidents this fall,
'and they're tightening their guard
to prevent as much of It as possible.*
Shoplifters will be prosecuted,
.they promised.
That promise was made last
(Spring when members of the
'Retail Division of the St. Johns
Chamber of Commerce voted to
crack down on shoplifting by
.prosecuting' all persons caught
* in the crime.
1
"And the situation is the same
now," said Alan R. Dean, a member of a special committee working on the problem.

•>:\

HE SAID THE shoplifting situation has continued to be a
problem. "Of course it isn't anywhere near as bad during the
summer time because we don't
have the hoard of school kids
in here.
"As far as what's going to be
done with those that are caught,
it's the same: they're going to be
prosecuted. Where the Judge and
police are concerned, they are
as firm as they were last spring."
Probate Judge T i m o t h y M.
Green-and SU Johns police assured the merchants last spring when
they started their crackdown that
the businesses would get all the
cooperation possible in keeping

shoplifting to a minimum.
Storeowners, too, remain firm
in their effort to stamp out shop-*
lifting. Employees of all stores
are being trained to be on the
lookout for shoplifters and to
recognize the methods shoplifters use. T h e y ' r e also being
informed on how to handle the
situation should they catch a
shoplifter In the act.,
THE RETAIL Division decided
the best way to knock out the
problem is to prosecute each
offender, regardless of fcie circumstances or age of the offender. Most storeowners are going
along with that.

\

"Shoplifting c o n c e r n s every
customer in every store," the
Retail Division committee pointed out. "Every loss must be
counted in the cost of doing
business and thus .becomes a
part of the total sales price.
"The overwhelming majority
of people who are honest must
help pay this cost. So in a sense
shoplifters are actually stealing
from their fellow honest customers."
Juveniles are a big part of St.
Johns retailers' problems. Par' Ucularly during the noon hour,
youngsters on their lunch break
from the high school and Junior '
high mill around downtown in

DeWitt seiner ordinance approval expected
(Continued from Page 1-A)
,
cost representing approximately 30^ per cent above the current estimate due to the average increase In cost plus any -additional
treatment designs," Nelson said. "And we would be constructing
without the federal grant we now have and at that time would not
qualify for."
Cost of the, township sewage system Is already considerably
hlgherthan when township voters rejected a sewage system in 1965.
THE PROPOSED system for DeWitt Township now would be,
according to Nelson, 'the most modern, updated, sophisticated
treatment system in the state, barring none. It would have unlimited
expansion capacity, for even third-stage treatmentwhen necessary,
because of the acreage and location."
The treatment plant site is on the south side of Herblson Road
at the Looking Glass River. It is on an 80-acre site previously
owned by the Clinton County Road Commission. The township Is
in the process now of transferring ownership to the county on an
80-acre site on Herblson east of Turner where the plant was to be

located prior to objections from the City of DeWitt, in exchange for
the river site. ,
'
The new plant will be a secondary treatment plant, meaning the
discharge from the plant will be up to 90 per cent pure water.
Primary treatment plants treat to 50 per cent purity.
t
The sewer system's main collector area, where homes will be
tied in, is in the Valley Farms area, as far south as Sheridan Road
and along the trunkline north. Sewerage will flow by gravity northward from the collector lines to the interceptor line along the old
Michigan Electric Railway right-of-way, curving north to Herblson
Road at Prairie Creek, A lift station will be constructed there to
pump the sewerage over the high point In Herblson, where It will
again flow by gravity west under Herblson Road to the plant site,
according to current plans.
Nelson said the current site and plans have the blessing of the
State Health Department and Water Resources Commission.
The township has a federal grant offer for $275,000 to help in
, the construction of the plant and Interceptor line and is reapplying
for the extra amount above the most-recent estimate.
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re HELP THE BUSY T E A C H E R . . , .
Bank By Mail
Night Depository
Travelers' Checks
•Safety Deposit Boxes
Drive-ln Banking

{

O-E hires
5 teachers,
sells schools

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES . : .
At our St. Johns office, any of these Safety Deposit Boxes'can be Yours*for
$1 for the Balance of 1967. To any Clinton Cbunty School Teacher . , .
there w i l l be "NO.CHARGE" for the'balance of 1967 if taken during September.

NATIONAL BANK

K

St. Johns - Ovid - Pewamo
Southgate Plaza

Downtown
Member F . D . I . C .

Charges of breaking and entering in the nighttime and pos-^,
session of burglar tools were
lodged against Harry Gene Susdorf, 38, of Crystal and James
Paul Overla, 23, of St. Louis"
early last Thursday morning,
Aug. 31.
The two men were apprehended
inside the Valley FarmsLumber i
Co. on US-27 south of State Road'
in DeWitt Township about 2:45
a.m. Thursday. Clinton County
sheriff's deputies Richard May
and Ray Terpening, DeWitt City
Police Chief Charles Anderson,
DeWitt Township Chief Bruce
Angell and state police were In
on the capture.
May was on patrol near the
hardware store when he was
dispatched there after a phone
call to the sheriff's departmenfabout a burglary in process. He
kept the building under surveillance while callingfor reinforcements. Terpening and Anderson
came from DeWitt and Angell
from patrol in the township.
While the others surrounded
the building, May knocked out a
window in the store's office

A regular bridge tournament,
plus a duplicate bridge tournament, will start in October under
the sponsorship of the St. Johns
Jaycees. ..
i%
,, , ,
The tournaments are open to
all Interested players, according
to Chairman Roger Feeman of
207 S. Prospect Street;
The duplicate bridge tournament Is new this year, being
started as a result of high interest shown by playerslast year.
Duplicate ibridge will start-Oct.
7 and will be played the first
Saturday of each month through
May.
The regular1 bridge tournament
play-off periods have been extended from two to three weeks
this year, with the first round
scheduled for the first three
weeks of October. ^
Persons Interested in playing
in the tournaments are asked to
contact Feeman.

A FEW SERVICES THAT ARE SURE

;•:

^

2 nabbed in store,
charged as burglars

Pair of .bridge
tourneys planned

The Central National Bank extends sincere
best" wishes in'welcoming the men and women
teachers to the Cl i n t o n C o u n t y a r e a .
Wp are confindent that our children will receive
proper .training and guidance under your capable supervision. /vjdy[;yp|j^dedicated service to our youth lead them ,
to worthwhile futures such as yours.
If ybu~are a new teacher to our area, a^isit to any dfvour
offices will make you feel at home, and our staff is a v a i l e to discuss.how the Central National Bank can meet your needs.

• Savings Accounts
# Checking Accounts
• Auto Loans /
# Teachers1 Loans
$ Business Loans

great numbers. Many w a n d e r
through the stores, and retailers
are positive considerable merchandise is picked up and carried
off during that time.
MUCH OF THE shopllfing is
done "for kicks,* the committee
points out, by youngsters who
have more than enough money to
buy the items'they steal. But, the
committee points out, the "kicks*
could be costly if the youngsters
are caught—more costly than the
actual items they take.
Youths under 16 caught shoplifting will be prosecuted through
probate court, Dean said; youths
over that age and adults will be
handled through justice court.

where the two men were at work
on^ a safe. One man jumped up
tojrun but halted at May's verbal warning.
One of the two safes In the
office being ripped open by the
burglars was not locked. There
was no money in either safe.
The burglars apparently entered
the building through an upstairs
window that had been knocked out.
Susdorf and Overla w e r e
charged with the two offenses
and were taken before Justice of
t h e Peace Gordon Willyoung
where they pleaded i n n o c e n t .
They are being held In the Clinton County Jail.' under $5,000
bond for each of the two counts
against them.

Paving
(Continued from Page 1-A)
Clark; LINCOLNSHIRE south to
the end of the curb; HAMPSHIRE
south to the end of the curb; ELM
between C l i n t o n and Swegles;
CLINTON south to the end of the
curb; SWEGLES from Oak south
to the end of the curb (north of
Oak will get a bituminous mat);
"BALDWIN one blockwestof Morton; McCONNELL from Morton
west to Sawmill Alleys
Streets to receive a single
seal will be:
MEAD between Steel Street and
the railroad tracks; WALKER
from US-27 to Traverj the 100,
200, and 300 blocks of SOUTH
TRAVER; the 600, 700, and 800
blocks of EAST BALDWIN: the
200 and 300 blocks of SOUTH
BAKER; the northern half of
MEADOWVIEW DRIVE; the 800
block of EAST CASS; the 200
block of NORTH SPRING; and the
100 and 200 blocks of WEST
WALKER If patching on the north
side of the 100 block Is finished
in time.
\
SPARTAN ASPHALT Co.,
Which has the contract for the
bituminous mat paving, hasn't
yet notified the city when its
crews will be in town. Streets to
receive the mat will be:
NORTH SWEGLES from Lincoln to Gibbs; LINCOLN from
Mead to Swegles; SOUTH TRAVER for the unpaved areabetween
Baldwin and Kibbee; STURGIS
from US-27 east to one block
east of Baker Street; SWEGLES
from Lambert south to Oak?OAK
from Swegles east; arid LANSING
from ^turgls south to the end of'
the curb.
) Greer said some streets are
getting the bituminous mat instead of the prime and double
seal because of higher volume
of traffic, heavier loads of traffic or particular moisture problems.
Greer pointed out to the residents that the Spartan Asphalt
Co. crews which will be working
on the streetprograminSL Johns
will not be able to handle homeowner requests for driveway paving while they are here, because
the equipment is too large to
handle Individual projects. '

. OVID-ELSIE-The Ovid-Elsie
Board of Education has announced the hiring of five new teachers
I and the sale of four rural schools.
New teachers hired include
Mrs Sandra Nutter, who will teach
at the Bannister School; AnnMcDougall for third grade at Ovid;
Leota Kajdas for third grade at
Elsie;* Elizabeth Hess for sixth
grade at Elsie; and James Crockett for high school English.
Nate Frey of Ovid was the successful bidder, on the Sherburne
and Soule schools, both in Ovid
Township; Wayne Mead of Elsie
bought the Mead School In DuNYC promotes
plain Township; and John Ladlski
of Elsie purchased the FoxSchool
William Parish
in Fairfield Township lnShlawassee County.
1
William L.' Parish, son of Mr
Bids on the Jesse School In
Ovid Township were sjill being , and Mrs Floyd Parish of 301 S.
Whlttemore, St. Johns, has been
tabulated.
The school board last week appointed suburban trainmaster
awarded fleet ^insurance for all for New York Central Railroad's
school vehicles to Frank Bernath Hudson and Harlem divisions.
of Elsie, representing State Farm The announcement was made r e Insurance. He was low bidder at cently by Robert K. Pattlson,
division superintendent.
$2,739.91 for the package.
Parish joined the Central in
Albert Ackley, agriculture
teacher, twas , given permission 1947 as a 'telegrapher 'in New
to attend the national FFA con- York City. He was promoted to
vention in Kansas City, Mo., in train dispatcher at New Ydrk In
October. The board also voted to 1958 and In 1966hewasappointed
Install abutments in the parking transportation assistant in the
New York district transportation
lot at the high school.
office. Prior to'his present poGive old solid-color curtains a sition, Parish served as superdistinctive new look by trlm- visor of freight transportation
the New York District
•mlng them from top to bottom for
N
In his new post, Parish* will be.
with rowsof cotton curtain fringe.
Choose fringe in a gay co-or- responsible for planning and codinated color and sew it on in ordinating schedules and equipequally spaced rows, as close ment with respect to suburban
service.
together as you like.- \

This is the safe at the Valley Farms Lumber Co. which burglars peeled early last .Thursday morning. Two suspects were arrested after'
being cau,ght in the building. To add insult to
capture, neither this nor another safe being
broken into had any money i n .
'
IT PAYS TO SHOP AT

BACK TO SCHOOL

n
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STOP
SH0PPII1G
for SCHOOL!
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£hip'ighord
serves up
the softshell
in colors
. to taste •
$3.98

r(

Deep, dainty or vividly colored, the softshell .,
"gb-with" for goers. A wisp of 100% nylon t
knit, zipped to the rear, utterly carefree. '
J
Small, Medium, Large.

ft

u

N> every girl's
favorite knit1
SIZES 7 TO 14 2 . 5 0

\:

>- \

Knit for the liveliest fun a girl can find,
in soft but sturdy cotton jersey* Light and •. „
• ^ r i c h colors to choose from. She'll love several.

i

*
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SJHS education
board approves new
rules for class wear
New fads in men's and women's
clothing has resulted in a change
of rules and etiquette governing
school wear by the St. Johns
High School Board of Education
for the coming school year.
Under the board directives,
girls must wear dresses or
skirts—not mini — skirts—with
blouses or sweaters. Slacks or
bermudas, shorts, kilts or shifts
that are split on the sides may
not be worn in school,
Bermudas and slacks are permitted to be worn by girls at
football and basketball games.
"HEAVY, FORMAL or exaggerated makeup is not acceptable
during the school day," the board
has ruled. *Halr styles, as well,
should be neat and clean at all
times." Not considered in good
taste by the board is hair extremely teased or ratted.
* The girls are not the only
ones wearing long hair styles
these days. Boys too are asked
to keep their hair styles neat
and trim. Long hair over the
forehead, ears and or back of
neck is not/pleasing to an academic atmosphere noted the
.board.
The board has further ordered
that "Boys should wear clean,
slacks or Jeans with a belt line
above the hips and with belts
when slacks provide for them"
Hip-hugging o r leg-hugging
slacks are termed as improper
wear by the board.
ALL SHIRTS—sport and regular dress—should be kept buttoned, except for the top button.
*A11 shirt tails must b'e tucked
in," says the board members.
"Students in violation of the
dress code may be temporarily
suspended until the matter is
corrected," the board has cautioned.
As far as smoking and drinking goes—there will be none
allowed in and immediately
around the school, the board
has legislated.
Also, visibly carrying cigarettes In and around the school
is forbidden and drinking of alcohol at school-sponsored activities will not.be.'iOlecatecU
••'•''•'•"'

v
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BATH-Bath School District
voters will make a decision next
Monday, Sept. 11, on a $650,000 bond issue to finance a large
addition to the Bath Elementary
School Building.
The bond issue would cost
voters about 1.2 mills over this
year's assessment.
The new addition would' include three kindergarten rooms,
nine other classrooms and a
multi-purpose room. Bath school
officials termed the addition a
"much-needed" one.
Voting on the bond issue will
take place • from 7 a.m. to 8
p.m. intheJamesCouzens Building gymnasium In Bath.

"Violation of smoking and drinking • regulations w i l l place a,
student in the position of immediate suspension from school
for the remainder of the school
year.
In passing these regulations,
the board took pains to point
out that compliance with the
rules will benefit the students,
in that a high moral, ethical, |
social and academic climatewiU
prevail.

Morrill joins
therapy staff
at hospital
BATH—Gary Morrill, son of
Mr and Mrs Gaylord Morrill of
Bath, joined the physical therapy
department at Munson Medical
Center at Traverse City Aug. 28,
according to. Harvey Norris Jr.,
chief physical therapist*
Morrill came to Munson from
Garden City, Mich., after graduating from the School of Physical Therapy at the University of
Michigan and qualifying for registration.
.Prior to entering the University of Michigan, Morrill took
his BS in education at Central
Michigan University and taught
junior high science and mathematics for a year in Lakeview,
Mich.
At Munson, after orientation
and study of procedures in.the
department, he will assist Norris with patients who come for
the clinical treatments. Like
Norris, Morrill believes in the
team approach to rehabilitative
medicine and care and hopes to
make use of all facets of his education treating patients.
Both Morrill and his wife, the
former Claudene Klme of Jackson, have known and liked the
Grand Traverse area, even before they met at Central Michigan University, Mrs Morrill Is
a school teacher and expects to
do some substituting in the Traverse City school system. They
live at 113 Beach Street, a short
distance from the hospital.

.
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Others get quick results
AS WAS/MADE so*eimphatic with Clinton - County News
by the members of the board, classified ads—you will, too!
r

Special Bath
election Monday

~\

By the time you get through
tipping the help and writing a
dozen thank-you notes, you begin to wonder why you ever
accepted the invitation to be a
week-end freeloader.

YOUNG
MARRIED
MALE
DRIVERS
•".1*

&*il**i,«

. v

'•
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BIRDS-EYE VIEW O F 'BIRD' V I E W I N G COUNTRYSIDE

' '

It's Back To School in Mother Goose Shoes. Children love the smart styles and parents appreciate
the quality workmanship and rugged wearability.

Priced from

$499

to

Black Nylon Velvet, Sizes 8 l/2
to 4.

$799

(Continued-from Page 1-A)
pared to about $282,060 last year.
Major categories showing increases this
year are:
•Elementary education up to $714,716 from
a total of $646,160.67 in 1966-67.
•Secondary education up to $405,136 from
$380,968.04 spent last.year.
•Special education up to, $42,230 from $40,902.21 last year.
•TRANSPORTATION up to $124,237 from
$109,330 last year. '
•Administration up to $78,940 from $72,283.04 last year.
•Operation of plant up to $125,00d from
$112,779.42 last year.
•Maintenance of plant up to $60,700 this
year from $47,812,83 last year.
•Fixed charges up to $61,170 from $48,575.30 last year. This amount includes insurances, workmen's compensation—all of
which are oh a bid basis—and rental of land
and buildings. The rental charges include cost
of the protable classrooms (there are 10 this
year) plus four rooms at St. JosephSchool.
Only two of the major categories showed
decreases in budgeted amounts.
Capital outlay is being chopped drastically
from $24,713.13 spent last year to $6,500
budgeted last year. Last year's expenditures
included a lot of new furniture and equipment
for the rural schools in the district; thus the
hlgher-than-normal cost last year. Much of
that furniture will be used in the new neighborhood schools when they come Into use.

Michiq&n

b o n d , is j a i l e d

THE HEALTH SERVICES budget is also to
be cut back—on paper, anyway. Last year's
expenditure under the operations budget was
$17,133.09; this year's budget is for $6,200.
The $6,200, however, does not include part of
the expenses of nurses and nurses'aides being
paid under spearate-from-the -budget federal
programs.
Anticipated revenue under the 1967-68
budget amounts to $1,507,424. That includes
$555,000 in current operating taxes, delinquent
taxes, interest oh delinquent taxes and other
taxes; $4,550 In miscellaneous receipts; $15,000 from county special education; $3,500 from
National Defense Education Act Titles m and
IV; and $929,874 from state sources.
The state sources are broken down to include $815,374 for state school aid; $63,000
for transportation aid; $39,000for special education; $6,500 for drlyer education; and$6,000
for vocational education. '

JIM McKENZIE
AGENCY
212 N . Clinton A v e .
St. Johns Ph. 224-2479

Do You Think You've
Got a Problem?
FORGET
IT . . .

Direct state aid, anticipated now at $815,374, would likely be the figure that changes
should the Legislature decide to give schools
more aid than the formula now calls for. Last
year state aid totaled $753,069.12.
Apart from the regular budget, St. Johns
Public Schools will spend anqther $99,636
during 1967-68 on federal programs under
.the Elementary and Secondary Education Act
Titles I and m . But that money will be fully
reimbursed by the federal government and is
not included in the budget for the general
operation of the school system.

WE CAN DRAPE
ANY SIZE OR
SHAPE WINDOWS!
Come in . . . . . Make your
selection from hundreds of
patterns in-dozens of fabric
styles.

I n f a n t ' s , Childrens

y*- \ ;':^r--^''':'^v^?9H

THEN. .'. LEAVE THE
REST TO US.
Custom-Made Drapes,
Ready to Hang

.Black, Brown, Red Leather, Sizes
8 1/2 to 4.

"Finest in foot fashion with famous Brand Names'

ECONOMY SHOE STORE
,f

&

-

-

•

121 N. CIMon, ST. JOHNS, also Owosso and Durand

A new name and a new car—the Mercury Moiitego—with a full line of 13 models
in five series will be introduced in LincolmMercury dealerships on September 22.
Described as the lowest priced luxury car in the entire Mercury, family for 1968, the
Montego offers full six-passenger comfort. Passenger car length is 206 inches and the
wheelbase 116 inches. Montego's striking resemblance to the Mercury is intensified by
its forward-thrusting power dome hood, full width grille and dual horizontal headlamps.
Pictured is the Mercury Montego MX two-door hardtop, one of eight twcS-door hardtops
in the line. Ford Motor Company Lifeguard Design Safety Features, including energy-'
absorbing steering column and steering wheel, are incorporated in all Montego models.

1)

Eunice Horton, 46, of Lansing,
was arrested in St. Johns Tuesday and charged with forging a
check. Unable to post the $5,000
bond set for her freedom, the
Horton woman is being held in
the county jail awaiting her arraignment in circuit court.

' - ' Vf.

Cordovan Wingtip Oxford, Sizes
8 1/2 to 3.

INSURANCE

can't m e e t

Black Dress Scuff Tip Oxford,
Sizes 8 1/2 to 3.

Priced from

*wri* •

IV ~

way curves across 'the nortrrof St.-Johns. --The accompanying plahe'was-piloted by-Ray Wheeler of Capital C i t y
A v i a t i o n during the Clinton County Soil Conservation A i r Tour A u g . 12.

Budget deficit seen

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

We Can Save
You Money on

"Up there where the air is rare" a person can get a good view of the countryside, and when you are looking at *
nservation
practices there's no better way to see the results* This picture was taken from a plane piloted by
conserva
DeWItt Road runs left
*iid*JM iGhcfrles'-Dickinson^and looks sou
,. /nsrvt tD?'i ^rr.y/i t
Li
the
distance as the h i g h . t o ' n g r i t across*fhV cen.ter'of the p.'

SCHOOL BELLS

Mother Goose

i:

ONLY

E.F. Boron Co.
122 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7423

luu

per yarci uP'
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Girl charged
on 2 offenses
' Patricia Ann VanEtten, 18, o~f
610 N. Clinton Avenue, St. Johns,
was arrested Wednesday, Aug.
30, in St. Johns and charged
with reckless driving and being
a minor in possession of alcohol.
Taken before Municipal Judge
Alba Wert, Miss VanEtten was
ordered to pay a fine of $20
and court costs of $21.30 and
spend three days in jail on the
second count.
She demanded examination on
the first charge and was released on a bond of $200.
To give cotton draperies a
custom-made look, make scalloped hems, using a plate or
round dish for a pattern. Place
the dish on the wrong side of
fabric and trace partly around it
with pencil or chalk. Trim scallops with cotton tassel fringe.
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DAV 'forget-me-iwt9
campaign here this week
.

Disabled American Veterans
will again this year ask the
citizens of Clinton County to
"give a little for those who gave
a lot."
This permanent slogan will
be the inspiration for the annual
DAV Forget-Me-Not campaign
this Friday and Saturday, Sept.
8 and 9, in St. Johns,
Carl G. Light, commander of
Clinton County Disabled American Veterans, said today that
"It's easy to show you remember
the sacrifices made for all of
us by our wartime disabled—
by wearing a Forget-Me-Not this
Friday and Saturday. The coin
'or bill you drop into the ForgetMe-Not canister will be used to

BINGO BUG SPECIALS
Big Selection of

Pole & Tree
LAMPS
JUST ARRIVED
JUST RECEIVED FROM
THE CHICAGO MARKET

Living Room
SUITES

BECKER FURNITURE
FOWLER

Pre-Labor
D a y mishap
not serious

show your gratitude in a way
that means something to the
disabled veterans in Clinton
County."
Commander Light added that
"Contributions for the little blue
flowers provide funds for the
chapter to carry on its rehabilitation work and service work
among deserving disabled vet, erans in this county." He emphasized thai all funds collected,
will be used for this work.
The DAV also gives free service to all wartime disabled
veterans in matters of pension,
hospitalization, employment and
many other problems.
"The Forget-Me-Not has been
our official flower of the DAV
since 1920 when our organization began," Light said. "We
count all those who wear it as
sincere friends of our nation's
disabled veterans. Give a little
for those who gave a lot— get
a DAV Forget-Me-Not Friday
and Saturday in St. Johns."

The Clinton County Sheriff's
Office was unusually quiet over
the weekend with respect to traffic accidents in contrast with the
rest of -the state. But right up
to the beginning deadline of the
Labor Day holiday at 6 p.m.
Friday, the local office had its
quota and more of road mishaps.
In one, a car driven by Carl
Alfred Hovey, 45, of 322 N. Ovid
Street, Elsie, was struck by a
car driven by Robert David Wilson, 27, of R-l Elsie.
The accident occurred on a
curve on Maple Rapids Road,
near the intersection of St. Clair
Road in Duplain Township.

LOOKS DELICIOUS, DOESN'T IT?
Laboring on Labor Day? These two men and a few more like them found themselves in such a position at the Labor Day picnic Monday at the Fowler Conservation Park. Otherwise, the annual p i c n i c , sponsored by the Fowler Conservation Club, provided respite from the cares and bustle of the
ordinary workday for the record-setting crowd that attended the event.

2 clays or 35
James Edwin Palmer, 18,
of 415 Prospect Street, Ovid was
arrested in St. Johns Monday
and charged with having improper plates, no operator's l i cense and "having no proof of
car insurance.
Taken before Municipal Judge
Alba Wert, Palmer was instructed to pay ,a fine of $46.30 and
court costs of $4.30 on the first
charge or spend 15 days in jail.
On the second charge, Palmer
was fined $30.70 and ordered
to pay court costs of $4.30 plus
two days in confinement or spend
ten days in jail.
The third charge brought with
,lt a fine of $37.50 and court
costs of $4.30 or ten days be-,
hind bars.
Palmer was confined in lieu
of paying the fines within two
days, or face up 35 days in
jail.

THE HOVEY AUTO was rounding the curve when it was met
by the Wilson vehicle in its
right-of-way. To avoid a headon collision, Hovey drove his
car off the road, but not in time
to keep the left-rear, side of
his car from being hit.
Neither driver.northeirpassengers—Ellen Hovey, 46, Mary
Jo Hovey, 14 and Mrs Wilsonwere injured.

Wacousta

School sets pay for counselors
At their special meeting last which are on an individual basis,
Wednesday night, trustees of the were approved, and Supt, Earl
St, Johns Board of Education took Lancaster was asked to get esticare of several miscellaneous mates for the cost of building a
Items In addition to ratifying a road from the high school site
contract with the teachers and south to Townsend Road in an
adopting a preliminary budget.
effort to keep contractors'trucks
Salaries for school counselors, off city residential streets.

Mrs Edward Kraft—627-2030
Wacousta Community Methodist Church School will observe
Rally Day and Promotion Sunday^at their 11 a.m. worship
service Sept. 10.
The Labor Day picinic at Looking Glass Valley Park of Wacousta was attended by 667. A
more complete report will follow.
Wacousta Ladies Softball team
was awarded the sportsmanship_
award from the YMCA town and
country league. Their manager
was Art Bloomer.

Picture time

T'S
"AalS '££•

HEAVYWEIGHT HORSE PULLING
Horsepower on the hoof — instead of on the
highway — w i l l take the spotlight when the
whistle blows to signal the opening of the 1967
National Horse Pulling.Contest at the 54th A n nual Saginaw Fair, Sept. 9 - 16. The horse p u l ling contest w i l l be held in front of the grandstand Thursday, Sept. 14, at 7:30 p.m.

Fowler . . .

is anytime, especia

fr-[l*.(_r

Fa

z£rz&i£

LUCKY

TO W E A R

B1RTHST0NE

birthstones for

September
SAPPHIRE
STAR SAPPHIRE
Symbol of Clear
Thinking a n d Wisdom

for h e r :

News About

(Continued from Page 1-A)
Halfman, 71,; of- 5 8i9 (ElmStreet, Fowler, and his other
passengers—his wife, Mary
73, and the wife of the deceased, Lena Pung, 76, were
also taken to Clinton Memorial with injuries.
Mrs Slim, 38, of 5578Low.ell Road, St. Johns, was taken
to Clinton Memorial too. She
and the Half manns were treated and released. Mrs Pung
was reported in good condition in the hospital Tuesday.

YOUR

T h e clear sky blue of the
S a p p h i r e ° r t h e mysterious
f^Beauty of 'a star Sapphire
V.*wiU give her a deep sense
of pride of possession.

Clinton County

£e?Mce

for h i m :

Peteemel

A gold ring set with a '
Sapphire or Star Sapphire
—a distinctive and
happy choice for the
September born.
Most birthstoncs available
in genuine, synthetic, or
imitation stones'

G E N U I N E ' B L U E STAR* SAPPHIRES

KODAK

9 Qii||P

IndCimfltlo 700
Camera
Luxury
model...equipped
for every situation!
Finest of all tnsiamatic camera i!
Gives you instant, automatic
loading with film in Kadapak
cartridges, plus extra-fast [ens
and shutter speeds for hard-toget pictures. Lens is 38mm f/2.8
. . . shutter ranges to 1/250.
Alio, full electric-eye exposure
control... built-tn flash . . . automatic flash exposure control.

KODAK

Fall is the Greatest Time

I U A W K C 150 Outfit

for Pictures. . . t h e color of
the great outdoors, to children
at home. . . Be ready for the occasion
by choosing from our great

Motorized camera!
Fitted carry-case!
Drop in the Kodapak Cartridge.
Wind the motor. And start shooting. No focusing or other adjustments. Film advances automatically. The Kodak httamatk 150
Camera takes color or blackand-white snaps, or color slides.
Built-in flash holder pops up for
flash shots. Outfit comet in new
fitted carry-ca*e|

selection of Cameras and
Camera Supplies:
CAMERAS^ Priced from

PARR'S

$19

v

To *

$124»5

PHARMACY

Serving St'. Johns for over 50 Years from the Corner of Clinton & Walker
ST. J O H N S

Phone 2 2 4 - 2 8 3 7

ACCORDING TO THE Clinton County sheriff's report,
both vehicles entered the intersection and skidded into
the ditch.
Both drivers told the sheriff's officer called to the scene
that they did not see one another in time to avoid the
collision.
The accident Is under investigation.

v to

GENUINE ORIENTAL BLUE SAPPHIRE
DINNER RINGS and DIAMOND RINGS

from $150
Synthetic Men's and Ladies' Blue Sapphires

from

Car ends at
road's end
Daniel Robert Priestop, 27, of
St. Louis, was not injured when
his auto careened off the end of
Island Road where it forms a
T-lntersect with Watson Road in
Duplain Township.
The accident occurred Wednesday, Aug. 30. Priestop, unaware of the road's end, applied
his brakes as his car approached
the intersection. The v e h i c l e '
skidded across Watson Road and
into the ditch.

DISCOUNTS
6 BAYS
for
FAST
SERVICE.

$4200

Imitation blue styles from $3.50
Midshipman 2c GERALD W.
JENKINS, son of Hobart H. Jenkins of DeWitt, recently visited
the Saufley Field Naval Auxiliary Air Station at Pensacola,
Fla., to take part in a basic flight
Indoctrination field trip,
,
During the field trip, he was
given an indoctrination flight In
the T-34 Mentor, a military version of the Beech-craft Bonanza.
Saufley Field, part of the Naval
Air Basic Training .Command,
provides flight training for future Navy, Marine Corps and
Coast Guard aviators.
*
'*
Marine Lance Cpl. RONALD
L. MONTAGUE, sVn of Mrs Earl
W. Sperow of 9970 E. Elm Road,
Ovid, was promoted to his present rank while serving with the
(See SERVICE, Page 14-A)

Come SEE
And SAVE!
Famous

$11.95

Fine Collection of

LINDA STAR SAPPHIRES
for men-and ladies from $33.75 ~
See and buy a beautifuISapphire
ring today and use our budget; plan

LESTER H. LAKE,
joweler
and

MIDWEST.

V ^

BANK CARD ;

•Since 1930

107 N . Clinton

Ph. 224-2412

WE HOPE YOU'LL REPEAT THIS

GOODYEAR TIRES
at DISCOUNT PRICES
Any bize - Any Grade
1st Tire Regular Price

More and more people are coming to our office and saying it's
the talk of the town that wereally appreciate our customers'
business 'and that we don't hesitate to show it. This Is a fact,
of course, and we like thatkind of talk.

2

™E 50% OFF

INSTANT CRKDIT
with Michigan Hankard
fir Midwest Chai'Rorard

ST. JOHNS TIRE CO.
ion:, North US-27
old Pontine milt;.
ST.JOHNS

'

Local Loan Co.

108 E. HIGH A M
ST. JOHNS Phone 224-3926
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Newlyweds to live
1 in Prescott, Mich.

Births
Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow
:::::::

:

ti&W:'& : : : : : : :-:-:

Senate?, of R-l Pewamo, Sept.
2, at Clinton'Memorial Hospital.
He weighed 8 pounds 14 3/4
ounces. The baby has three sisters. Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Harold J, Pung of Fowler
and Mrs Louise SchaferofWestiphalla. The mother is the former
SPARKES-A girl Rebecca Margaret Pung.
Lynn, was born to Mr and Mrs
Lawrence L. Sparkes of 208
West Street, Lalngsburg, Sept.
2, at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
She weighed 7'pounds 14 ounces.
The bafey has 3 sisters. GrandThe first of a series of nine
parents are Leonard Clark, Mr p u b l i c Euchre parties to be
and Mrs Robert HearingandMrs sponsored by the DeWltt Grange
Beulah Sparkes. The mother Is •will be held at the DeWltt Methe former Henrietta Clark.
morial Building Friday evening,
Sept. 8. Progressive play starts
PUETZ-A girl, Alice Eliza- at 8:30. Lunch and prizes. Fubeth, was born to Mr and Mrs ture dates: Oct. 13, Nov. 10,
Leonard Puetz of St. Johns, Aug. Dec. 8, Jan 12* Feb, 9, Mar. 8,
31, at Clinton Memorial Hospital. Apr. 26, May 10.
She weighed 5 pounds 5 1/2
*
*
ounces. The baby has t h r e e
Bingham WSWS will meet at
brothers. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Donald Puetz and Mr the home of Mrs Helen Cornell
and Mrs George W. Black. The Thursday, Sept. 14, at 9:30 a.m.
mother is the former Nancy Mrs Isabelle Barbour will be the
leader and her topic will be
Black.
"Christian D e c i s i o n Making."
SCHAFER—A boy, John Clare, The Debra Circle will serve
was born to Mr and Mrs Eugene refreshments.

RIDDLE—A girl, Lee Ann, was
born to Mr and Mrs Charles
Riddle, Aug. 27, at Owosso Memorial Hospital. Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs George Hyler.
The mother is the former Ruth
Ann Stinson.

Announcements

t

Now at home at P r e s c o t t ,
Mich., are newlyweds Mr and
Mrs Richard Williams, who were
married Aug. 18 at 8 p.m. at
Our Lady of the Lakes Church
• of Waterford, Mich.
The bridegroom was graduated
from Pewamo High School and
Central Michigan University and
will be the varsity basketball
coach at PreBcott. He is the son
of Mr and Mrs Joseph L. Fox of
Pewamo.
THE NEW MRS Fox, a graduate of Waterford Township High
School and Central Michigan University, is the daughter of Mr and
Mts Gale J. Eaton of Clarkston.
She will teach E n g l i s h at
Prescott.
Mr and Mrs Fox honeymooned
In Canada.
For her wedding, the former
Miss Cheryl Lynn Eaton chose a
floor length a-line gown of organza over taffeta. It was styled with
a coat train edged with lace as
were the sleeves and hem of the
gown. Mrs Frederick Dymond, a
cousin of the bride, made the bow
headpiece which s e c u r e d her
bouffant veil of French illusion.
She carried an orchid surrounded
by stephanotis In a cascade arrangement.

iz^l

r

- -r+fi-i-.

" " " j C ' M R *AND'MRS JOSEPH FELDPAUSCH *
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60th Anniversary

I/:
clastic

\)

True English elegance in a men's wear tattersall
with coordinated ascot. Of importance—the
buttondown collar, and placket front. Corn,
Olive, or English Blue. Sizes 8 thru 18. Shirt and
ascot, $ 4 . 9 8 Coordinated pants, $ 7 . 9 8

Carol Ann Shop
ST, JOHNS

Alan Glen Trommater of rural
Eagle claimed as his b r i d e
Saturday the former Miss Cheryl
Ann Berger of rural Zlonsville,
Ind.
The couple was united in marriage in a double ring 2 p.m.
ceremony at St. Francis' Episcopal Church of Zionsville. Rev
C. Michael Annis officiated.
The bride is the daughter of
Mrs Jo Anne Berger of R-l,
Zionsville and Robert J. Berger

BINGO BUG

SPECIAL
PREMIUM
MEDALLION 200's
$1C95
15
*775 x 1 4

*825 x 14
Plus Fed. Tax
of $2.21 to $2.38
*815 x15
These are Whitewalls. . . ALL ONE PRICE!!

HUB
next to Andy's
>

''\A\\ N. U.S. 27

^^M

TIRE CENTER
M i

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3218

Folks who travel in the best
circles sometimes find it hard
to be on the square.
Men on the downhill road seldom look at the speedometer.

presently making their home at
Montrose.
He is a graduate of Rodney B.
Wilson High School, a t t e n d e d
Michigan Technological University, was graduated from Northern Michigan University and will
be a mathematics Instructor at
Flushing Junior HighSchool.Mrs
Waltz is a graduate of L. L.
Wright High School, Gogebic
Community College andNorthern
Michigan University. She will be
employed as an art instructor at
Flushing High School.

THE BRIDE IS the daughter of
Mr and Mrs John Murra of 158
Larch Street, Iromvood and her
husband Is the son of Mr and Mrs
Clarence Waltz of R-4,St. Johns.
A slim floor length gown of
crepe with a scoop neckline and
Venice lace edged bell shaped
sleeves and high rise bodice was
worn by the new Mrs Waltz. The
sheath-like skirt was accented
with an inverted kick pleat near
the back hemline and a chapel
length tubular train trimmed with
lace fell from the waistline. Her
three-tiered elbow length veil and
blusher of silk Illusion fell from_
a headpiece of feathered-clir-ys^-.
anthemums. She c a r r i e d one
large chrysanthemum and white,
roses in a colonial arrangement.

Terrace, IndianapMr and Mrs Glenn
of R-l, Eagle, are
oi the bridegroom.

THE NEW MRS Trommater
chose a waltz length gown of
ivory peau de sole and Chantilly lace. It featured a Sabrina
neckline. Her veil was a" silk
shoulder length mantilla and she
carried a bouquet of white roses
and delphinium florets.
Miss Andrea Berger of Zionsville was the maid of honor and
the bridesmaid was Sara Pierce
of Hinsdale, HI.
-'
THEY WERE ATTIRED In
empire styled royal blue velvet
gowns.
Robert C. Trommater of Eagle •
was the best man and the usher
was William D. Trommater also
of Eagle.
Assisting at the r e c e p t i o n
which followed the ceremony and
was held in the church parlors
* were Mary Lockwood, Rosemary
McCann and Peggy Trommater.

REMEMBER

Address Inquiry t o C r a i g ,
£31 S. Washington, Lansjr\g '
Phone 484-1431

Waltz-Murra vows
repeated Aug. 19

It is requested that there be
no gifts.

MRS DONALD Devlley, sister
of the bride, was the matron of
honor and Miss Jean Consie and
Miss Dianne Waltz, sister of the
bridegroom, were bridesmaids.
The flower girl was LisaDeviley,
niece of the bride.
The bride's attendants were
similarly attired with the matron
of honor wearing chartreuse chiffon over taffeta and the bridesmaids wearing lime peel chiffon
over taffeta. Wide, flat bows of
blue satin held their triple tiered
veils and blushers of silk illusion
in place.
The bridegroom c h o s e his
brother, David Waltz, as best man
and Dennis Morrison and Mervin
Hallead as groomsmen. Seating
the guests were Donald Devlley
and Thomas Welsh. Brian Devlley, nephew of the bride, carried the rings.
Mrs Murra chose a light blue
dress of embroidered silk organza for her daughter's wedding.
Her corsage was of yellow carnations. Mrs Waltz wore a moss
green lace over taffeta dress
and her corsage was of tangerine
carnations.

EASY TO LOOK AT!
EASY TO BUY!
A Word to the W i v e s . . .
N o w Carefree Cooking w i t h

9, f%)

SELFCLEANING OVEN
f Range!
Baked on grease and grime
simply vanish! General
Eiectric's P-7 oven cleans
itself electrically... looks
brand-new, even ^he parts
you could rarely clean properly before.

THE WEDDING reception was
held at the Kimball Community
Center, where the n e w l y w e d s
greeted 160 guests. Another reception was held In Wilcox Hall
of the First C o n g r e g a t i o n a l
Church of St. Johns Sunday, Aug. *
27. Hosting the 3 to 5 p.m. affair,
were Mr and Mrs Clarence Waltz,
Dianne and David Waltz. [

Assisting w e r e Mrs Mable
Cressman, great - aunt of the
groom; Miss Helen Cressman,
cousin; Miss Diane Waltz, sister
HONORED GUEST at the wed- of the bridegroom; Mrs Nell
ding was Mrs Anna Nichols, Blizzard; Miss Linda Devereaux;
grandmother of the bridegroom, Miss Janice Bullardj Miss Jane
Pierce and M i s s Janie Deverof rural Eagle.
Oxford, England, is the des- eaux. The floral arrangements
tination for their wedding trip were made by Mrs Arden Cressand where they will make their man and Mrs Russell Welsh.
home until J a n u a r y of 1968.
While there they will be attendMR AND MRS WALTZ honeying St. Clare's Hall of Shimer mooned at Hlggins Lake and are
Abroad Program.
The bride is a graduate of
Zionsville High School and will
be graduated from Shimer College next year. Her husband
was graduated from Grand Ledge
High School and Lansing Community College and is presently attending Shimer College.
SENSATIONALISM
Some men work on the theory
that a good story is worth more
to them than the truth.

The Clinton County Republican
Women's Club will hold its annual
chicken barbecue at* Smith Hall
near the St. Johns City Park next
Thursday, Sept. 14. Serving will
be from 5 to 8 p.m. S e v e r a l
legislators will be on hand for
the dinner.

Opening Soon—Lansing's
Educational Beauty School

¥

MR AND MRS 'BRIAN D. WALTZ

The Feldpausches a r e the
parents of five sons and three
daughters, 62 grandchildren and
44 great-granchlldren. One son
Is deceased.

of 5335 E.
olis, Ind.
Trommater
the parents

scheduled for Sept. 1 4

THE BEAUTY SPOT TO
•'

Trommater-Berger
vows said Saturday

The Ascot for Accent

102 No CLINTON

The children of Mr and Mrs
Joseph Feldpausch are hosting
an open house Sunday, Sept. 17,
from 2 until 5 p.m, to honor
the 60th wedding anniversary
of their parents.
The affair Is to be held at
Holy Trinity Hall of Fowler.

GOP barbecue

State College of^eauty

Brian Douglas Waltz of St.
Johns claimed as his* bride the
former Miss Barbara Jean Murra
in a 1:30 p.m. ceremony Aug. 19
at Holy Trinity Catholic Church
of Irohwood.
Rev B. Nell Smith officiated at
the double ring service,

s n&

Voire

The Clinton County Country
Club Green Tee banquet will be
held Monday evening, Sept. 11.
Cocktails will be served at 6:30
p.m., to be followed by dinner
at 7 p.m. Reservations should
be made no later than Friday,
Sept. 8, with Mrs Elsie Bancroft or Mrs Frances Delbert.
'
*
*
St. Elizabeth Guild of St. Johns
Episcopal Church will meet at
the home of Mrs Gerald Danley
of 603 S. Oakland, St. Johns,
Monday, Sept. 11', for a potluck
luncheon and business meeting.
All church women are invited.
*
*
The LeLeche League of Lansing will meet Sept. 11 at 8 p.m.

THE ATTENDANTS wore pale
turquoise gowns of organza and
taffeta. They were accented with
lace on the sleeves and panel
tralns.x Their headpieces of turquoise illusion and bows were
also make by Mrs Frederick Dymond. They carried white carnation bouquets.
Patricia Eaton was her sister's
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Mrs Ellis Watts of Pontlac, Mrs
Kenneth Selpke of Detroit,Elaine
Eaton cousin of the bride, of
Clarkston andMrs JamesSchulze
of Sault Ste. Marie.
AMBROSE FOX, brother of the
bridegroom, was the best man.
Ushers were Kenneth Cook of
Detroit, Byron LomesonofPrescott and brothers of the bridegroom, Clare Fox of Pewamo and
Celester Fox of Vermontvllle.
For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs Eaton chose a bright pink
silk and wool sheath with a matching coat. Mrs Fox was attired in
a two-piece suit of pale blue nylon
and arnel. Their corsages were of
orchids.
A buffet was served following
the ceremony at the First Fed-i
eral Savings Bank of Pontiac.'
The parents of the bridegroom
also hosted a reception held at
the 21 Club in Pewamo Aug.26.

Smartly Classic,
Qoftly FamlninQ

»,«

Announcements

at thehomeof MrsRonaldPawtak
of 2302 Darby Drive,'Lansing.
The topic of discussion will be
the art of breast feeding and
overcoming^ difficulties. For
transportation contact Mrs Tom
White.

Model J-330

FEATURE PACKED
30" RANGE
includes:
BUDGET
PRICED
with
trade

• Automatic Timer with Clock and
Minute Timer.
• Self-Cleaning Catrod units with
pushbutton controls.
• Roomy storage drawer.
• Lighted Cooktop and oven.
• Appliance outlet.

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER

Encourage our .
youth~Wdni$an*

SALES AND SERVICE
220 N. CLINTON

ST. JOHNS

PHONE 224-3895

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St, Johns, Michigan
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Pair wed
August 26

About deadlines
For the Information of our readers and advertisers,
here are some of the deadlines which the Clinton County
News must follow in order to put out a good newspaper on
time every week. •

Miss Julalnne McCullough and
Robert Crego were united in
marriage In a double ring ceremony at 1 p.m. Saturday, Aug.
26, In the Gunnlsonvllle Methodist Church.
The bride Is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Donald McCullough
of DeWUt. Mr and. Mrs Max
Crego of Grand Rapids are the
parents of the bridegroom.
The bride chose a full floor
length gown of Chantllly lace with
a Sabrinameckllne, d r o p p e d
waist, long lace sleeves, and
featured a. d e t a c h a b l e court
train of lace. She carried a
cross shaped bouquet of white
lace chrysanthemums and red
sweetheart roses.

Display advertising . . . . . . . . , .Monday, 5 p.m,'
Classified advertising . . . . . . ., .Monday, 5 p.m.
Letters to the editor . . . . . . . . . Thursday, 5 p.m.
News for farm pages . . . . . . . . Thursday, 5 p.m.*
Wedding stories, pictures . , . . ., Thursday,5p.m.
Other, contributed pictures . . . . Monday, 3 p.m.
i Church St fine arts page items • • Monday, 9 a.m,
Regular columns
. Friday, 3 p.m,
Sports page items
, . Monday, 5 p.m.
Teen activities page items . . . . Thursday, 5 p.m.'
Other,contributed news Items . . Tuesday, 9 a,m.

8

i
•I

Earlier submission of news items is greatly appreciated, with the.'.result that more attention can-be given to
them. Items will be accepted after the deadline but will be
used ONLY if time and space are available. Requests for
, pictures to be taken should be made as soon as possible and
not less than 24 hours before the picture time..

MR AND MRS ROBERT W. MITCHELL

teSSSS^S:®*^^

$&•

Sharon L. Colder
is August bride

Special training helps
him fill your needs
Your pharmacist relies upon his valuable
years of training to accurately compound
the prescriptions your doctor orders. The
pharmacist's skill and knowledge are available around the clock, to help your family
in time of illness. Just call.

DeWitt Pharmacy
"Your Prescription H e a d q u a r t e r s "
DeWITT, MICH.

*

Phone 669-6445

•MM

The former Miss Sharon Lynn
Calder of St. Johns became the
bride of Robert William Mitchell
of Lansing Aug. 19 at the St.
Johns L u t h e r a n Church. Rev
Moeller officiated at the7:30p.m.
double ring'service.
The bride Is the daughter of
Wendland Calder of Lansing and
Mr and Mrs Richard Van Duesen
of St. Johns. Mrs Berndetta Ramsey of Lansing and Robert P .
Mitchell of Charlotte are the parents of the bridegroom.
The new Mrs Mitchell is a
graduate of Rodney B. Wilson
High School and her husband was
graduated from Holt HlghSchool.

Dale and DonaldCalder,brothers
of the bride.
The mother of the bride chose
a mint green sheath with dark
green accessories for her daughter's wedding. The bridegroom's
mother wore a three-piece knit
suit with cranberry accessories.

MISS HELEN' CORKIN of St.
Johns was maid of honor. She
wore a floor length gown of
blue linen featuring a square
neckline and panel w a t t e a u
and carried a cross s h a p e d
bouquet of white lace chrysanthemums and blue carnations.
B r i d e s m a i d s were Mrs
Billy Crego of Lansing, cousin
of the bride; Miss Pamela Murton of St.Johns; Miss Jean Crego
of Grand Rapids, sister of the
groom and Miss Trudy Lietzke
of DeWitt, They wore gowns
identical to the maid of honor.
•Billy L. Crego of Lansing
was his brother's best man.
Ushers were John Crego of
Grand Rapids, brother of t h e
groom and Jack Clifford, Jim
Dalga and Leon Host, all from
Grand Rapids,

SERVING AT THE reception
which was held at the Fowler
Conservation Hall w e r e Mrs
KIMBERLY CREGO of Lan-^
Phyllis Jones 4nd Mrs Bertha sing and Cynthia Steavens of De7
Gllmore, aunts of the bride and Witt, cousins of the bride, were
Miss Elizabeth Shumaker.
flower girls. They wore gowns
The newlyweds have been mak- of white linen trimmed in blue
ing their home at 3801 Walton and featuring panel watteaus.
Drive, Lansing, since returning Acting as ring bearer was Joseph
from. their northern Michigan Conant of Grand Rapids, nephew
FOR HER WEDDING, the bride honeymoon.
of the bridegroom.
chose a floor length cage'of lace'
Chad Corp of Fairgrove and
fashioned with long sleeves which
Lee Witt of DeWitt, cousins of
Showers fete
came to points at the wrists and
the bride, were acolytes.
a full train. A double tiered
Special guests attending the
crown of teardrops edged with
wedding were Mr and Mrs Clyde
recent
bride
seed pearls secured her veil.
Chadwlck of DeWitt, g r e a t She carried a cascade arrangeThe former Miss Barbara Jean grandparents of the bride.
ment of chrysanthemums, yellow Murra was feted at several showdaisies and sweetheart roses.
ers recently before her Aug. 19 MR AND MRS Crego received
The bride w a s attended by marriage to Brian D. Waltz of their guests at a reception In the
Sharon Mitchell, sister of the St. Johns.
Bingham Grange Hall, A linen
bridegroom, of. Lansing. Miss
A miscellaneous shower with cloth, afamily heirloom, covered
Mitchell was attired In a yellow a 1 p.m. luncheon was held June 10 the.bride7s table. _ , , . . ,.
i
n>
wl p
r
gown of lace.and crepe. HerboUr- ln>thel'gardehof the home of Mrs
Mrs ' Roy Cogsweil, and Mrs
qu'et was 'a colonial 'arrangement Alfred Simon of 3361 W. Center- Howard Witt, great-aunts of the
of sweetheart roses' and daisies. line Road, St. Johns'. Mrs El- bride, cut and served the four
anor Bell served as co-hostess. tiered white and blue wedding
LIANE CALDER, sister of the
cake. Mrs, Edwin Rademacher,
bride, of St. Johns wore a floor
The same evening Miss Helen aunt of the bride, served coffee
length dress of white accented Cressman served as hostess at and Mrs Joseph Bancroft, cousin
with yellow ribbon at the waist a miscellaneous shower given at of the bride, served punch. Openand a bow and streamers In the 204 N. Prospect'StreetjSt. Johns. ing gifts were Misses Janet and
back. She carried a basket filled
July 19, former college room- Sharon Smith of DeWitt, Miss
with white chrysanthemums and mates of the formerMissMurra, Kathleen Corkln of St.Johns was
yellow daisies.
Miss Jean Cons'ie and Miss Gloria in charge of the guest book,
Greg Sabrosky was the best Schiltz, hosted apersonal shower
man and seating the guests were at the home of Miss Consle.
MR AND MRS Glen Corp of
Fairgrove, aunt and uncle of
the bride and Mr and Mrs Ralph
Conant, sister and brother-inlaw of the groom, acted as hosts
and hostesses.
An early morning phone call
from Pfc Dennis McCullough, of
Fischback, Germany, to his sister made her day complete.
After, honeymooning in northern Michigan the newlyweds will
be making their first home in
Grand Rapids.

You can choose from a wide selection
of the newest and best in

Wedding Stationery

~ — \

Announcements
lentsj

at the Clinton County News office
Sit in quiet, carpeted comfort as
you browse through samples of
wedding invitations and supplies
at the County News office.
Our obliging staff will be glad
to offer suggestions, but no one
will rush you into a decision on
this once-in-a-lifetime purchase.

Wedding Invitations
As
low
as

Stationery and

•

|

Bride-tor-Be

1

Invitations

Reception
Cards
• Thank Ydu
'Cards'
•

• Announcements
• Mass Booklets
:«» Jrifbrmals *
• Wedclihg Guest
Books

Paper Plates • Thermo Cups

Clinton County PomonaGrange
will hold the first meeting of this
year with Horton and Stockman
granges at Horton Grange in Victor township Wednesday, SepU 13.
The meeting will be called in the
5th degree with regular order of
business at 11 a.m. Election of
Pomona delegates to the Michigan
State Grande and presentation of
regulations are s c h e d u l e d . A
lunch recess for a potluck will
follow at noon. "My Impressions
of Expo 67" will be given by Almond Cressmam; overseer of the
Michigan State Grange, at, 1,30
p.m.
*
.*
Bingham Grange w i l l meet
Friday, Sept. 8, at 8'30 p.m.
A lightlunch will follow the meeting.

Pair wed
Saturday
Miss Joan Ann Weber, daughter of Mr andMrsNorman Weber
of R-l, Pewamo and Patrick J.
Vashaw, son of Mr and Mrs Ralph
Vashaw of 200 Pleasant Stree^
Portland, were united in marriage Sept, 2 In a double ring service. Rev Stephen Kolenic officiated at the 9:30 a.m. nuptialmass
at St« Patrick^ Catholic Church
of Portland,
Mr and Mrs Vashaw are both
, graduates of St. Patrick's High
School and are employed at TRW
Inc. of Portland,
FOR HER WEDDING, the new
Mrs Vashaw chose a floor length
gown of Chantilly lace, taffeta and
rice paper taffeta fashioned with
a portrait neckline, fitted lace
sleeves and' a tiered skirt, A
tunic of the rice p a p e r taffeta
edged with lace and a detachable
train completed her ensemble.
Her elbow length veil fell from a
crown^ of sequins and pearls. She
carried a cascade bouquet of red
MR AND MRS NEIL C. STEVENS
roses, white carnations and ivy.
A sister of the bride, Miss Arlene Weber, was the maidofnonor. The bridesmaids were Mrs
Valerie English, sister of the
bridegroom, of Portland, andMrs
Jane Goodman, sister of the
bride, of Portland, They wore
pale green sheath dresses styled
with high rise bodices and broThe former Miss Rosemary in Nile green e m p i r e styled cade panels.' Their tiered veil
J". Curtis became the bride of gowns of lace, chiffon and taffeta. headpieces were attached to clusNeil C. Stevens in a double Their bouquets were cascade ters of rosebuds and net petals
ring'service Aug. 19 at Calvary arrangements of yellow and white trimmed with p e a r l s and crystals. They carried cascade bouLutheran Church of L a n s i n g . chrysanthemums.
Rev Milton. Reisen officiated at
Loyce Seegraves, brother-in- quets of white gladioli and yellow
the 7:30 p.m, ceremony.
law of the bridegroom, was the tinted pompon chrysanthemums.
Parents of the couple are Mr best man and groomsmen were
DORIS MARTIN, cousin of the
and Mrs Arthur L. Curtis of Larry Curtis, b r o t h e r of the bride, of Portland was the flower
6532 St.> Clair Road, St.Johns and bride, of Ovid and Lyle Nichols, girl.
Mr and Mrs Nelson Stevens of cousin of the bridegroom, of
The mother of the bride chose
DeWitt.
R-2, Lowell Road, DeWitt,
a sheath dress with a matching
Jacket of white lace over pink
THE FLOWER GIRL and ring taffeta and white accessories for
THE NEWLYWEDS are presently making their home at Vic- bearer were Annette Crowell her daughter's wedding. Mrs
toria Shore Drive, Lake Victor- and Keith Coffman, niece and Vashaw wore a blue lace and
nephew of the bride,
ia, north of Laingsburg.
taffeta dress with beige accesA reception at the church fol- sories.
For her wedding, the bride
wore a floor length sheath gown lowed the marriage ceremony.
Jack Vashaw served as his
fashioned with empire bodice of Attending were about 150 guests brother's best man and groomslace and a lace train which fell from Tampa, Fla,; Chicago, HI.J men were Leon Weber, brother
from the shoulders. A rosebud Lansing; Middletonj St.Johns and of the bride and Richard Guidiod
and pearl headpiece secured her the DeWitt area.
of Portland. Seating the guests
shoulder length veil and she
The newlyweds honeymooned were Marvin Weber and James
carried a cascade arrangement in Upper Michigan.
Vashaw, brothers of the couple.
of red sweetheart roses and
Michael Vashaw, nephew of the
white chrysanthemums.
of Portland carried the
Mrs Dormcm is groom,
rings.
'
'
THE MATRON OF honor was
TOPS
queen
*
.,
,iWHE
^NEWLYWEDS
greeted
400
!f
Mrs Audrey Haynes of Lansing'
guests) atIthei reception which was*
,-AoajJu
and Judy Curtis, sister-in-law
Legion Hall
The St. JohnsTOPS Club,met: , held atjhe American
of the bride, of- Ovid and Eliz;
;
'6f^'or'Uah3',cAsslstUig weteMiss*
Thursday
night
%t
'
the
Senior*-;''
abeth Seegraves, sister of the
Diana Trierweiler^ Miss Mary
bridegroom, of Lansing were the Citizens Center. Answering the Lue Schneider, Miss MariePohl,
roll
call
were
five
TOPS
with
a
bridesmaids. They were attired
loss of 11 1/2 pounds, and 11 Mrs JoAnn Vashaw andMrs Julia
Pigs reporting a 23 1/2 pound Martin.
The new Mrs Vashaw changed
gain. T h e r e were also four
Turtles and three KOPSpresent. to a turquoise*linen dress with
Crowned queen of the week white accessories before leaving
was Mrs Esther Dorman with a on their wedding trip, to Minneloss of one pound of new weight. sota and the Upper Peninsula.

Calvary Lutheran
was wedding scene

3 showers
for Miss
June Corl

Miss June Louise Corl of Monroe; who will become the bride
of Gary Wayne Locher of DeWitt
has been the guest of honor at
several bridal showers recently.
The Robert Smit home on
County Farm Road was the scene
of a linen shower Friday evening, July 21. The hostesses were
Mrs Robert Smit and Mrs Gerald
Hardman, aunt and cousin of the
groom. A pink and white theme
was carried out. Following
games, the bride opened her gifts
and refreshments were served,
The flower bridal doll was presented to the guest of honor.
Saturday evening, July 22, Mrs
Dow Gillison of Lansing, godmother of the groom, hosted a
kitchen shower. Yellow and white
was the theme. An umbrella
cake and ice cream topped with
umbrellas was served. The kitchen utensil decorated umbrella
was presented to Miss Corl.
Friday evening, Aug* 11, Mrs
Clyde Johnson and daughter,
Krlstlne, of 2760 W. Chadwlck
Road, DeWitt, were hostesses at
a neighborhood pantry shower.
The hostesses carried out a pink
and white theme for the evening.
Bridal Bingo was* in play after
which the guest of honor opened
her gifts. The top of the cake
which consisted of two heart
shaped cakes connected by a
latticed bridge, was presented to
Miss Corl.

^ © ^ S ^ Hr^T'i^Pendleft>nK
i (jumnj'cioiiies \--\-Q/&?&®Y-\
new on-the-go coordinates:
The Jaunty Jumper and Knockabout® Coat!
For every wear, everywhere, we predict great things
for Pendleton's slim Jumper, 8-18,25.00, so easily costumed
with a versatile Knockabout Coat,-8-20,55.00,
in the fabric of the good life: pure virgin wooll

PERSONALIZED ITEMS
Napkins

• Ash Trays

Coke Knives • Coasters

Including Double Envelopes

|

Accessories for the

•

$1050
for 100

Thursday, September 7, 1967

Place Cards • Match Books
•

Get Off to a
Great Start!

Reception Decorations
LOOK YOUR BEST STARTING
THE FALL TERM! JUST r
CALLUS FOR i . . .
FREE PICKUP arid DELIVERY

Headquarters for Wedding Supplies Since 1856
Phent 224-2361

-\ •/"'

St; Johns

ANTES GLEANERS
Member National Institute of cleaners and Dyers
108 W* Walker
ST* JOHNS
t h o n e 224-4529

St. Johns

%
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She was born Dec. 13, 1899,
in North Adams, Mass. She graduated from a Schenectady, N.Y.
high school.

Clinton Area Deaths
Mrs Genevieve Goff of Portland,
Mrs Esther Nickel of Bay City,
and Mrs Gladys Stump, Mrs Lucille Bohr and Mrs Helen T r l e r weiler, all of Lansing.
Two sons, Lewis of Westphalia
and Martin of Flint; three s i s t e r s ,
Mrs Louise Martin of_ Fowler,
Mrs Anna Boylan of Lansing and
Mrs Bernlta Cook of Pewamo; a
brother, Joseph Pung of Fowler;
44 grandchildren and s e v e n
great - grandchildren also survive,

Surviyors include a daughter,
Mrs B e a t r i c e Wilkinson of
Owosso; a son, Fred Becker of
rural Ovid; two stepdaughters,
Mrs Marshall Monroe of Ovid
< SHE AND DONALD Hathaway and Mrs Louis Placer of Lanwere married in Schenectady sing; three stepsons, George and
Raymond Austin, both of Ovid
Sept. 8, 1927.
Survivors include her husband and James Austin of Detroit;
Donald; four s i s t e r s , Miss E s t - 27 grandchildren; 52 g r e a t her Hershman, Mrs Jean Miller, grandchildren and two greatMrs Jack Mann and Mrs Eva great-grandchildren.
Cohn; two brothers, Dr Merton
Two daughters, Mrs M a r y
Hershman and Abram Hershman, Lane and Mrs Ridsdale precedall of Schenectady, Three brothed her in death.
e r s preceeded her in death.

Zella Peterson

Frank Pung
FOWLER — Funeral services
for Frank Pung, 83, were held
in this village's Most Holy Trinity Catholic Church Monday,SepU
4, at 10 a.m., the Rev F r Albert
Schmitt officiating. Burial was In
St. Mary's Cemetery, Westphalia.
Osgood Funeral Home was in
charge of the funeral arrangements. Rosary was recited daily
at 3 and 8 p.m. at the Goerge
Chapel of the Osgood Funeral
Home, Fowler.
Mr Pung, of 353 N. SorreU
v Street, Fowler, died Frlday,Sept.
1, In Clinton Memorial Hospital
from injuries he received in an
automobile accident Thursday,
Aug. 31,

Alfred Ziegs

HE WAS BORN in Westphalia
Township June 8, 1884, to John
and Mary Miller Pung, Mr Pung
had been a resident of Clinton
County all his life.
He and Lena Martin were m a r ried Nov. 9, 1909, in St. Mary's
Catholic Church, Westphalia.
Mr Pung was a member of the
K of C in Fowler and the St. J o seph Society of St. Mary's Westphalia.
Until his retirement in 1948,
Mr Pung hadbeenafarmerlnDeWitt and Riley townships.

Mrs Hathaway

OVID—Funeral services for
S. Bernice Hathaway, 67, were
held in Houghton Funeral Home
at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 5.
The Rev Robert Smith, former
pastor of Ovid United Church
officiated. Burial was in Maple
Grove Cemetery.
Mrs Hathaway died Saturday,
Sept. 2, in her summer home
on Blue Gill Island in Lobell
Lake after suffering a heart
attack.

BEFORE MOVING to Ovid two
years ago, Mr Ziegs had lived in
r u r a l Lalngsburg, having moved
there from Charlotte, where he
resided from 1945 to 1952.
He was married to Frances
Shaver in Detroit July 22,1945.
Mr Ziegs was a member of St.
Johns Assembly of God Church
and of the Corunna VFW, having
served overseas with the Army
in World War H.

Here's the ideal Siding
for your New Home...
mSULITE f SIDING

-AT THE TIME of his death,'
Mr Ziegs had been employed at
Moore's Garage, Ovid.
Survivors i n c l u d e his wife,
Frances; two daughters, Mrs Allen (Kathleen) Welter of Lansing
and Mary at home; a son, now in
the US Navy; his mother,Mrslda
Ziegs of Grand Junction, Colo.;
two sisters, Mrs Marion Down of
Fruita, Colo, and Mrs Ann F a r l ello of Grand Junction; abrother,
•David of Grand Junction; and one
grandson.

SURVIVORS INCLUDE his wife,
Lena; seven daughters, Mrs Virginia Mitchell of East Lansing,
Mrs Patricia' Snyder, of iEowler,,.

„
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Eva Austin

See it Now at. . .

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
LUMBER CO.
St. Johns

Michigan
$

When Remodeling or New
Construction. . .
THIS IS
THE SIDING
TO USE!

I
s

Fully Guaranteed
against paint failure!
Throw away your paint brushes and buy your Djfe

PRE-FINISHED HOUSE SIDING
,H I. .

•

MIDWEST
BANKCARD

WELCOME HEBE

CENTRAL F,
MICHIGAN
LUMBER

407 N. Clinton

™ >$ •»!.$, m ^

Ph. 224-2358

^Mi!
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2 p.m. with Rev Gerald Churchill
officiating. Burial was to be in
Mt, Rest Cemetery,

7A'

Jack son
Nursing
Home

Mrs Bancroft was born OcU
25, 1881, in New York City, the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Byron
Tripp. She resided In SL Johns
most of her life.
She and Fred Patterson, who
died in 1925, were married In
Recent visitors of Mrs Rickie
1902. Jessie Bancroft and she Easton of DeWltt were her daughwere married in 1928. Mr Ban- ter and husband, Mr and Mrs
croft died in 1941.
Lloyd Reed, Mr and Mrs F r a n Mrs Bancroft was a member cis Marten, Mrs Alma Hopp,
of the F i r s t Congregational Mrs Joe Miller and family, Mrs
Church of St. Johns.
Hulz, Mr and Mrs Robert Hills
She is survived by a son, and Lula Rice of DeWltt.
Percy Patterson of St. Johns.
Mrs Rickie Easton celebrated
BANNISTER—Funeral s e r her 89th birthday recently.
vices were held Saturday, Sept.
Lynn Payne of Holt, Mabel
2, for Glen Addison, 7 4 o f R - l ,
Black and M r s William Orwein
Bannister a t Carter Funeral
EUREKA—Mrs Jessie Brown, of St. Johns were visitors last
Home, Elsie, The Rev Norris
86,
died Saturday, Sept. 2, at her week of Mrs Erma Britten.
Beck of the Elsie Baptist Church
Guests of Mrs Ola Ryan during
residence
in this community after
officiated and burial was in Ford
the past week were Mary Hafner,
a long illness.
Cemetery.
Funeral services were held at Marcella Gensterblum and EstMr Addison passed away WedOsgood
Funeral Home, St. Johns, her Schafer of Fowler, their
nesday evening, Aug. 30, at the
Tuesday,
Sept. 5, at 1:30 p.m. sister Mrs Hilda Long of LansClinton Memorial Hospital after
The Rev Roger Harrison, pastor ing and the latter's grandson of
being 111 for several years.
of F i r s t Baptist Church of St. California.
Mr Addison was born in GratJohns, officiated. .Burial was In
Mr and Mrs George Prather
iot County March 26, 1893, the
Mt. Rest Cemetery.
and children of Cincinnati, Ohio,
son of John and Delia Addison.
Mrs Brown was born Dec. 11, were recent dinner guests of
He attended Bannister Schools
1880,
In Riley Township to Jessie their uncle, John Jackson and
and lived all his life In the BanC. and Susan Owen. She had lived family. Prather Is a professor
nister area.
all her life In- Clinton County, of history at the Cincinnati UniHe married Lula Streeter at
having attended the county coun- versity.
Ithaca Oct. 7, 1914. He worked
try schools, and for the past 17
Sympathy is extended to Eufor 15 years for the State Highr
years had resided in Eureka.
gene Cornwell, Sonny Cornwell,
way Department as an inspecMary Cornwell and their families
tor.
in the loss of their father, Oral
SHE
AND
LESLIE
J.
Brown
Surviving are his wife, Lula;
Cornwell who was a resident of
were
married
In
Bengal
Towntwo s i s t e r s , Mrs Marcella Brown
the home for a year.
of Elsie and Mrs Norma Lapps ship Oct. 29,1902.
Mr and Mrs Earl Light of
Mrs Brown was a member of
of Monroe.
St. Johns and Mr and Mrs J e s s
St. Johns F i r s t Baptist Church.
Her husband, Leslie; a daugh- Vinskunas of Lincoln Park spent
t e r , Lois Woodbury of Eurekaj Sunday evening with Mr and Mrs
a sister, Mrs Ada Hicks of Lan- John Jackson and son, Duane.
OVID—Funeral services for sing; a brother, John Owen of
Miss Fulda Graff of DeWitt
Nellie M. Gibson, 80, will be Fairbanks, Alaska; eight grand- was a Sunday dinner and supper
held today (Thursday) at 1:30 children and twenty-three great- guest of her godchild, Mrs Ann
p.m. in Houghton Funeral Home, grandchildren survive. A son, Jackson.
Ovid. The Rev John Huhtala, Wilbur, died in 1957.
Mrs Sam Fryover of P o r t pastor of Price Methodist Church
land called on Mr and Mrs John
will officiate. Burial will be in
Jackson Friday evening. S h e
this community's Maple Grove
came to visit the home in memCemetery.
ory of her father, Thomas Gibbs,
ST. JOHNS - Elise Theresa who was resident of the home for
Mrs Gibson, a former resident of Ovid and lately of R-3, Becker, of 700 Wight Street, died over a year.
Apache Junction, Ariz., d i e d Thursday, Aug.31,inClintonMeMrs Vera Hartwig ofx PortMonday, S e p t . 4, in Phoenix morlal Hospital after a long Ill- land and Mrs Tillie Schafer of
Memorial Hospital after an ill- ness.
Fowler and her nephew and hisShe was born in Germany Dec. wlfe of Detroit called on Miss
ness of one year.
She was born in Dansville 25, 1879, and came to this coun- Edith Fox Monday.
try as a small child, settling with
May 1, 1887, to Lewis and
Mr and Mrs Percy Patterson
Geneva Drake. Before moving her parents in Manistee,
of St. Johns are regular visitors
Mrs Becker lived most of her of the former's mother, Mrs Mae
to Arizona seven years ago,
Mrs Gibson had resided In Ovid adult life in Greenville and had Bancroft.
all her life and had attended been a resident of St. Johns
Miss Carmen Tranchell and
since 1946.
rural Clinton County schools.
Caroline Kazak of St. J o h n s
She and Fred F . Becker were visited all the patients Sunday
SHE AND FRANK H. Smith, married in 1902.
afternoon.
, . i,
wh6 died in January 1957, were
Visitors of Roy Dieter were
'"SHE "WAS' A MEMBE-Rcofe'lhe'I hte wife, Mary, of Fowler; his
married 1 Aug*, l l , 1904. 'On Dec.
24, 1959, she and Raymond Gib- Congregational Church inGreen- daughter. and her husband, Mr
ville.
son were wed in Lalngsburg.
and Mrs Robert Hefty; his sister
Mrs Becker is survived by a and her husband, Mr and Mrs
Mrs Gibson was a member of
Shepardsville Methodist Church. daughter, Mrs Alan Dean of St. Leo Snigen of St. Johns and
Her husband, Raymond; four Johns, three sons, Julius and Father Schmitt of Fowler.
daughters, Mrs Oliver Nicholas, Kurt, both of St, Johns and Ernest
Mrs Anna Boettger, Mr and
Mrs Lee Swender, Mrs Charles Becker of Lansing; a sister, Mrs Mrs Edwin Boettger, Mrs Martha
Swendec and Mrs Don Mulder; Rose Vogel of Greenville, nine Rossow, Mr and Mrs Francis
a son, Robert Smith, all of rural grandchildren and seven great- Marten, Ernest Marten, Mr and
Ovid; 17 grandchildren and 33 grandchildren.
Mrs Richard Sehlke, Mrs Marie
Funeral services were held Marten of St. Johns, BettyNuffer
great-grandchildren survive. A
daughter preceeded her in death. Sunday, Sept. 3, at 2 p.m, in Hoag and son David of Lansing, P a s Funeral Home. Graveside s e r - tor Bickel of Lansing, FredHopp
vices and burial In Forest Home of rural St, Johns, Joe Hanses
Cemetery, Greenville,followed.
of Westphalia, Joe W. Thelen
of Fowler and Ernest Schafer
OVID—Mrs Dora A. Allen, 74,
called on Fred Marten recently.
of 135 W. Oak Street, Ovid, diecT
Dr and Mrs Derwood Tuttle of
Friday, Sept. 1, in Clinton MeDetroit and Miss Ann Budzier
morial Hospital.
ST. JOHNS—Funeral services of Chesaning called on their
Funeral services were held in for Clyde E . Decker; 80, were cousin, Mrs Ann Jackson,.
Estes-Leadley Colonial Chapel, held Wednesday, Sept. 6, at 2:30
Mrs Catherine Gilmore from
East Lansing, Tuesday, SepU*5, p.m. In Osgood Funeral Home. the Legion of Mary is a regular
at 2:30 p.m. Paul Center deliver- The Rev Roy Green, pastor of visitor of the homes,
ed the eulogy. Burial was in White St. Johns Baptist Temple, offiMrs Herbert Pasch and Mrs
Chapel Cemetery, Detroit.
ciated. Burial was in Sowles
Fred W. Pasch of Fowler visited
Mrs Allen,was born In Elkhart, Cemetery.
their sister and family, Mr and
Ind., June 6, 1893. She had only
Mr Decker, of 300 W. Gibbs Mrs John Jackson and Duane.
recently been living in Ovid, Street, St. Johns, died Monday,
Visitors of Miss Jean DeBoer
having resided In Lansing most Sept. 4, in Clinton Memorial Hos- during the past week were Mr
of her life,
pital after a long illness.
and Mrs Jesse Hawkins of WUHe was born May 12,1887, in liairiston, Mr and Mrs Mark
HER ,HUSBAND, Elbert, p r e - Lebanon Township to Eugene and DeBoer, 'Mrs Pat DeBoer, Mrs
ceded her in death.
Jennie Croncrlte Decker, He and Finch, Mrs Horton, Miss BrunSurvivors include.three broth- Lucy Hart were married Jan. 1, ger, Miss Ross, Mrs Linsey and
ers, Theodore C. Thornton and 1916, in St. Johns. "
Mrs Bishop, all teachers and
Norman D. Thornton, both of ' Survivors i n c l u d e his wife, house mothers from the Michigan
Elsie and Lewis T h o r n t o n of Lucy and a daughter, Dorothy, School of the Blind, where Miss
Troy.
at home.
DeBoer taught for 42 years.
A sister, Addle Crawford, and
a brother, Vernon L. Thornton,
preceded her In death,

Glen Addison

Hazel Sauders

ST. JOHNS-Mrs Hazel Sauders, mother of Dr Arthur N.
Sauders of this city, died F r i day, Aug. 25, at her home west
DEWITT — Funeral services of Clare, following a short illfor Mrs Zella Miller Peterson ness.
were held Thursday, Aug. 31,
Funeral services were held
at 1 p.m. in Wacousta Com- Monday afternoon, Aug. 28, in
munity Methodist Church, the Brokering Funeral Home, the
Rev. Tom Peters and the Rev Rev. Harold Messer of the Clare
Dale Spoors officiating. Burial Church of God offIciating. Burial
was in Wacousta Cemetery.
was In Cherly Grove Cementery.
Chandler Funeral Home, WaMrs Sauders was born in L e e cousta, was In charge of all lanau County, Sept. 13, 1893,
funeral arrangements.
She was married to John M.
Mrs Peterson, 76, of 7969 Sauders in 1917 in Mt. PleaHerblson Road, died Monday eve- sant. He preceeded her in death
ning, Aug. 28,inaLansinghospl- _ several years ago.
tal after a brief illness.
In addition to her son, Arthur,
SHE WAS BORN near Wacousta Mrs Sauders Is survived by two
July 29, 1891, to Mr and Mrs grandchildren and two greatClaude Miller. A life-long r e s i - grandchildren.
dent of the Wacousta area, Mrs
Peterson had attended Wacousta
school.
She was married to Charles
Peterson.
OVID — Funeral services for
Mrs Peterson was a member Alfred A. Ziegs, 47, were held
of Wacousta Community Metho- Monday, Sept. 4 , at 2 p.m. in
dist Church and past matron Houghton Funeral Home, Officiand life member of Wacousta ating was the Rev J o s e p h Eger
Order of the Eastern Star, No. J r . , pastor of Assembly of God
133.
Church, St. Johns. Burial was in
Survivors include a daughter, Maple Grove Cemetery.
Mrs Pauline Walker of Wacousta;
Mr Ziegs, of 125 W. Williams
a son, Stuart of rural Lansing; Street, Ovid, died Friday, Sept,
a brother, Donald Miller of Wa- 1, at his home from a heart atcousta; six grandchildren and tack.
six great-grandchildren.
He was born in Denver, Colo,,
Sept. 10, 1920, to Carl and Ida
Ziegs. He was a graduate of Union High School, Fruita, Colo.

FRANK PUNG
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OVID-Mrs Eva Austin, 89, of
234 W. High Street, Ovid, died
Saturday, Sept. 2, In Ovid Convalescent Manor a f t e r three
years of illness.
Funeral services were Tuesday, Sept. 5, at 1 p.m. in Houghton Funeral Home, Ovid, the
Rev Gordon Spalenka, pastor of
Ovid United Church of Christ,
officiating. Burial was in Ford
Cemetery, near Elsie.
Mrs Austin was born in Ovid
Dec. 23, 1877, to Mr and Mrs
Samuel Bensinger. She had lived
in Ovid her entire life and had
attended rural Clinton County
schools.
She and William L. Becker
were married in Ovid in 1894,
He died in 1917, and on Nov.
12, 1919, in St, Johns, she was
married to John Austin, who
died in 1959,
MRS AUSTIN WAS a irfember of Ovid United Church. She
was also Past Grand and an
active member of Ovid Rebekah
Lodge. She was awarded the d e gree of chivalry from the R e bekahs.
Other organizations of which %
she was a member included the*
Lalngsburg Gleaner Lodge, the
Royal Neighbors and the Homemakers Club of Ovid.

Jessie Brown

MR AND MRS EUGENE FERRALL

Golden Anniversary
The family of Mr and Mrs
Eugene Ferrall Is hosting an
open house Sunday, Sept. 10,
from 2 until 5 p.m. In honor
of the F e r r a l l s ' golden wedding anniversary. The affair will
be held at the Eureka Clinic in
Eureka.
Eugene F e r r a l l and the former Ethel Hawkins were married
Sept. 12, 1917, at Ithaca. They
are the parents of three children, Ray and Robert of rural
Elsie, and Doris Ferrall Whalen

of Owosso, Mr and Mrs Ferrall
have 10 grandchildren and 11
great grandchildren.
THEY SPENT their e a r l y
married life In the rural Ithaca
area and moved to the Bannister area in 1931. They have been
at their present home at 11754
Allan Road, Washington township, since 1937.
A short program will be held
at 3 p.m.
It i s requested that there be
no gifts.

Nellie Gibson

Elise Becker

Dora A. Allen

OSGOOD
FUNERAL HOMES

OSGOODO^GOERGEO^flBBOTTO,*/
MAPLE RAPIDS
FOWLER

ST JOHNS

TIRED, ACHING FEET?
GET QUICK RELIEF W I T H

Clyde Decker

FLEXO
F O A M ARCH
A n extremely lightweight Arch Cushion o f pillow soft
L a t e x F o a m a n d G e n u i n e Leather T o p . R e l i e v e s tired,
aching feet and painful callouses a t the hall of t h e foot due
t o w e a k longitudinal and metatarsal arches. df> C%
M a d e i n sizes for m e n a n d w o m e n .

FOWLER

AGAIN

EIGHT DAYS GREAT
Beginning

KID'S DAY SATURDAY SEPT. 9th
National Heavyweight

Hubert Castle
International

HORSE PULLING CONTEST

CIRCUS
Sat.-Sun.-Mon.
Afternoon & Evening

Thursday Evening
Sept. 14, 1967

MULE PULLING CONTEST

Lucky O'Hara's

Friday Evening, Sept. 15, 1967

DEVIL DRIVERS

Junior

Tue.-We'd.
Afternoon & Evening

£f\
p A n

BECKER'S DEPT. STORE

Maie B. Bancroft
- Male B, Bancroft, 85, of 107 E .
Baldwin, St. Johns* died Monday;
Sept. 4, at 7:30 a.m. at the Jackson Nursing Home of St. Johns
after a long Illness.
Funeral services were to be
held at Hoag Funeral Home of
St. Johns Wednesday, Sept. 6, at

W^j

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Saturday Evening, Sept. 16,1967

* Livestock & Horse Shows
* Craft & Hobby Show
* Farm Products Show
•k Fall Flower Festival
* Million Dollar Farm
Machinery Lane
* Youth Exhibits
* Giant Midway
* Shows & Rides

SAGINAW FAIR
SEPTEMBER 9-16
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pimaw
By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2021

"That car has a great safety feature . . . It's impossible to fall
asleep at the wheel."

STOP IN

Mrs Wlnthrop Bushong has returned from a three week visit
with her mother,Mrs John Laurie
at Vancouver, Br. Col. The trip
was made by plane from Lansing,
Mr and Mrs Jack Fahey and
family and Mr and Mrs William
Bushong of Ionia were Thursday
evening visitors of their parents, Mr and Mrs Tom Bushong.
Mr and Mrs Marlon Casper of
Battle Creekwere recent visitors
of Mr and Mrs Thomas Bushong.
Misses Marie and Aurella Cook
spent Wednesday visiting relatives In Grand Rapids.
Mrs Dolly Cook spent several
days with her daughter and husband, Mr and Mrs Al Fuja and
family of Durand, .
Mrs Hana Gustofason and Mr
and Mrs Bert Angus, all of Flint,
were visitors of Mrs Louise Holm
Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Holly Sackett of
Lansing were recent visitors of
Mr and Mrs Tom Bushong.
Mrs Clara Caston enjoyed the
company of her niece and nephew,
Mr and Mrs Mark Hoover and
daughter, Susann of Fort Wayne,
Ind., who recently spent a day
visiting with her.
Kenneth Miller of Ft.Lee,Va.,
spent the weekend with his parents, Mr and Mrs Edmund Miller
and family.
Mr and Mrs Ferd Bower and
Anthony and Mrs Bertha Martin
were visitors of Mrs Rose Fox
of Alma Friday.
Mr and Mrs Lee Roy Schneider have purchased the Clinton
Rathburn home on W. Jefferson
Street.

Ed Williams of Detroit. They returned Wednesday. Mr Williams
recently had a stroke and is still
very 111.
Mr andMrsRobertSpltzleyand
Mr and Mrs Louis Thelen of
Westphalia t o u r e d n o r t h e r n
Michigan and the Upper Peninsula during the past week.
Mrs Mildred Fox spent a few
days with her brother and his
wife, Mr and Mrs Richard Vance
of Lansing.
Mrs Joan Daniels of Lansing
spent Labor Dayweekend with her
mother, Mrs Vera Cook,
The Pewamo Fire Department
is having a series i of six "night
schools of three hours each during the month of September at
one of the Pewamo schools. Any
young man living in the vicinity
and is willing to join the department in the future is to contact
Fire Chief Jerome Barker for
more information.
The following ladles of Pewamo participated in the annual retreat at Portiuncula in the Pines
at DeWitt, They'were Mrs Bernita Cook, Mrs Josetta Klein,
Mrs Joseph Klein Sr., Mrs Bernith Fedewa, Mrs Mary Fedewa,
Mrs Theresa Simon, Mrs Katherine Geller, Mrs Helen Fedewa,
Mrs Clement Thelen, Miss Matilda Cook, Mrs Anna Cook and
Mrs Raynold Miller. Mrs Bernita Fedewa was the captain of
the group.
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Bement
This is 18-point size type »•
begins new
This is 24-point siie
program
If you are shut in, you need
not feel shut out. Bement Public
Library Is offering a visiting
Librarian program that anyone
restricted to theirhomemaytake
advantage of.
Books, specialized materials
such as ceiling-projected books,
recordings, plus special equipment such as prism glasses are
available for all persons who are
unable to visit libraries because
of illness, injury or age.

New Abifibi

for Paneling

* WAINSCOATING

»°

To 'discuss
. building new
church at Elsie

CAPITOL
save by the

lOih

earn

from the

ELY ON YOUR FRIENDLY
:
PHARMACIST...

Care and experience
...the nest medicine

1st

FINKBEINER S PHARMACY

CAPITOL SAVINGS
& WAN

. Shop in. Clinton County.

available

These are examples of the sizes of type
available in books at the Bement Public
Library for persons with weak eyesight.

DeWitt Lumber Co.

your
savings
earn
more

books

This is 36-point size

The program Is being administered by the Ingham County
Library, Mason, for the Central
Plans for a "New Elsie MethoMichigan LibrarySystem(CMLS) dist Church Crusade" program
and the Lansing Public Library. have been underway for several
months and many meetings have
THE SEVEN-MEMBER CMLS been held by the official board
includes the libraries of Char- of the church and the executive
lotte, Pottervllle, Vermontvllle committee for the Crusade.
and Dimondale In Eaton County,
A "Let's Talk It Over* evening
the Ingham County Library In has been set for Thursday eveMason and the DeWitt and St. ning, Sept. 7, at'8 in the FellowJohns libraries in Clinton Coun- ship Hall . All members and
ty.
friends of the church, the offiAny homebounU person within cial board and all Crusade coman area served by the partici- mittees are invited to attend and
pating libraries in Eaton, Clin- share ideas. The purpose of the
"it's different . . . exciting"
ton and Ingham counties who has "talking it over" meeting is to
been confined to bed for one discuss together any questions,
month'or more or confined to answers, problems and matters
home for aperiod of three months concerning the Crusade.
or more who cannot walk or take
* MIRATILE ...
public transportation to the nearC
OPPORTUNITIES will be given
HtV**P
est library is qualified to particfor a
for
written or oral questions and
ipate in the program.
a consensus will be taken as to
7K
the wisest way to proceed in the
different look for your
building program; whether an enbathroom and shower.
tirely new unit should be planned
or to retain the present educational unit and build a new sanctuary only.
>
Sandra, Kathy, Roger and Jerome Schneider spent several By MRS. WILBUR BANCROFT, Correspondent—Ph. 682-3553 > A p a n e l of representatives
i from the official board, building
days with theLeeHerlingsatHalf
committee and Crusade commitMoon Lake.
MAPLE RAPIDS NEWS
tee will attempt to clarify any
Anthony Theis became ill athis HOMECOMING REPORTS
Maple Twlrlers Square dance matters.
,
home Monday evening and was
The Maple Rapids ImproveFollowing Is a list of committaken by ambulance to C a r s o n ment Association met Monday club will hold a "free fun nite"
City Hospital where he was in evening. A report of the Home- dance Sept. 8 at 8 p.m. in the tees as released by Rev Gordon
intensive care. At this writing, coming was given by Wendall Maple Rapids gym. Especially Showers and the official board of
Saturday, Sept. 2, we are glad to Blemaster, chairman, wlio said for this dance, we welcome pros- the church: General chairman and
report his condition is much that a* profit of only $106 was pective new members, drop-outs, assistants—Merle B a e s e , Clifimproved.
realized by the MRIA, The damp, and backsliders from previous ford Dunham, Leslie Sturgls and
Leo Cook was admitted at the chilly weather was blamed, as classes. A potluck supper will Bryon Green ( r e p r e s e n t i n g
Ionia County Memorial Hospital much work by all the committees follow the dance. The caller will youth); visitation — Robert Jusas a medical patient Frlday,Sept. was put Into setting up and ar- be Wendell Law. A new class tice, Elwin,Whttaker,PhilipWest
1.
ranging a Homecoming. The will start Sept. 13 at 8 p.m. and Miss Sharon Dunham (youth);
Several from Pewamo attended members voted to sponsor a local Call Earl Troub of MIddleton advance leadership — Dr George
the funeral of Frank Pung, 83,- news letter to be sent outlocally or Nelson Hull of Maple Rapids W, Bennett, Stanley Loznak and
Charles Krldner; production —
a brother of Mrs Oscar Cook of every two weeks. The fund rais- for details.
OPEN: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
:•:• Mrs William Furstenau, M r s
Pewamo. Services were at 10 ing committee appointed by Vice
'
,
Saturday, 7:30-Noon'
•:•.;, Philip iWest and Mrs Harp^Heha.m. Monday at Most^oly T,r^n- dGhairman i Larry Floate is as
s.i<<i z -wad snlqmeafct&- -, .,,..-» - , - ' • ' • '
•*.,.
• i ity Church ,at Fowler^ ,Y, „ J -follows:. 'Al,Bruner, JinvStewart
IJ^o-rerjT-Publieity ^Mrs^sidhey] J.
Wedding
;:•: 'KeysVMrs'O. L, AllreadandMrs
^'Ig^T.-JOHNS Photie-John Hall"224-4556 " •• ,
Mrs Robert Spltzley left Satur- and Lyle Parkinson. A motion
;:•: Dufward Conklin; spiritual emDeWITlCTifcH. .
'
Phone 669-2765
day to visit Mrs Spitzley's sister was carried to investigate the
The deadline for wedding
*:•: phasls—Leonard Tillotson, Mrs
information
for
publication
cost
of
a
new
placque
for
the
and brother-in-law, Mr and Mrs
in the Clinton C o u n t y
•:•: Howard Whitaker, Larry NichVeterans memorial and to see
News is 5 p.m. on the
$ olas and Sandra Grubaugh (youth)
Thursday preceding pubwho would help with it.
lication. The News cannot
:•:; and fellowship chairman — Mrs
guarantee immediate use of
Wendall Blemaster was apstories submitted after that
:•:• Lyle Dunham.
pointed program chairman and it
time. This deadline is necessary
to
insure
fairness
was suggested to have all special
to all parties and to all
:•: METHODIST CHURCH NEWS
types of news. No wedding
programs the second Monday
stories will be delayed more
:•:
The Methodist Church School
evening of the month.
than one week.
:•:
will
resume regular classes SunThe new tennis court has been
If publication of a wed:•: day morning, Sept. 10, at 10:40
poured but no report could be
ding story is desired in the
first publication a f t e r it
&: a,m. following the summer regiven as all costs are not tabut a k e s place, information
;•:: cess.
lated. Eight new members names
should be submitted prior
to the wedding and by the
:•:•
The Methodist choirs will rewere added to the membership
established Thursday dead:•:• sume regular rehearsals Wedline. Wedding information
l i s t . Mrs Robert Miller Sr.
blanks are available at the
:•:: nesday, Sept. 13. The Carol and
chairman of t h e membership
County News office.
:•:• Crusader choirs will meet after
drive, said she would hope to
; ;
>- school and the chancel choir at
have a much larger list at the
next meeting.
lJl/l/9 • •
The community wishes towelcome Mr and Mrs H u b e r t
Janousek, who have purchased
MIlo and Opal's Grocery and
also the Lauren Parks home.
We are sorry to learn of the
deaths of Glenn Berkhousen of
Kalamazoo and Adam Bailey of
St, Johns, Our sympathy is extended the families of both men
and their relatives.
Miss Lori Bancroft is a patient at Carson City Hospital,
She1 Is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Steven Bancroft.
The community will miss Mllo
and Opal Podalak front the grocery business. They and Mr and
CURRENT ANNUAL RATE COMPOUNDED AND PAID QUARTERLY
Mrs Robert Upton spent a week's
L vacation fishing in Canada.
Some people may wonder who
Is touring the town and countryside on a "bicycle built for four",
well It is no other than Rev and
Mrs Robert Myers and their
^ e * f i l l your pretwo small daughters, of the Concarefully
t scriptions
gregational Church. It looks like
for
the
utmost
in
so
much
fun,
they
may
have
Bonus days are here again. Every thrifty
effectiveness.
started a new trend in these
Capitol Saver knows that "funds saved by
parts.
Monday, Sept. 11th will earn Capitol's full
Dr and Mrs Dee N. Allen,
rate from Friday, Sept., 1st . . . and if you
Mr and Mrs Walter Baxter and
leave your funds in for 12 full months, you
Mr and Mrs Richard Ely and
actually earn at an annual rate of 4.84%.
Phone 582-3121
tfOWLER
daughter were among those from
this community that attended the
funeral of Glenn Berkhousen In
Kalamazoo.
'
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
called on their grandaughter,
L6rl, at Carson City Hospital
Thursday evening. They also
called on Mr and Mrs John
Ondrus of rural Carson City,
Mr and Mrs Daryl Stanly and
INCORPORATED 1890 • LANSING, MICHIGAN
son
are expected to arrive at
MEMBER! FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM
her parents home, Labor Day
weekend for an extended visit,'
Mr Stanley has been transferred
to Okinawa.
* Mr and Mrs Orrison Bailey)
Mr and Mrs Bing1 Bailey and Mrs
Ruth Cludy attended the wedding
' of the latter's nephew, Russell
Miller/ In Jackson Saturday,
Lansing • Okemos • St. Johns • Grand Ledge.

. . . See the

Large-type

Librarian Mrs Hlla Bross reports that Bement Public Library has available for people
with substandard vision the Keith
JennisonBooks inlarge type.
The books are printed in three
different types of print—36 point
24 point and 18 point—depending
on the strength or weakness of
a person's vision.
The number and variety of such
books are extensive. They range
'from children's stories to biographies, mysteries and adult
dramas.
IF A PARTICULAR title Is
not available at the local library
the desired copy can be acquired
from the State Library as a
service offered in conjunction
with the Central Michigan Library System, of which Bement
Library Is a part.
The Jennison books are not
restricted to the use of those
who have poor vision. Anyone
may sign out one of the largetype volumes. It's a good way
to avoid eye strain when reading.
Also available to those with
weak vision and to the blind atSt.
Johns Library are talking books
and braille books, according to
Airs Bross.

7 p.m. Leaders will be Mrs Gene
Stouffer and Janice Kelley for
the c a r o l c h o i r , g r a d e s one
through four; Sharon Dunham and
Mrs Merle Baese for the Crusade choir, grades five through
eight; and Mrs Gordon Showers
for the chancel choir, high school
and others. O r g a n i s t s for this
year will be Mrs Gene Stouffer,
Mrs Donlvan Williams and Sharon Dunham. Sherry Latham will
assist as accompanist for' the
Chrusader choir.
All committees for the annual
smorgasbord by the Band-Bposters and parents will meet Monday night, Sept. 11, at 8 In the
band room at the Ovid-Elsie High
School. MrsAJphaGrubaugh,Mrs
Raymond T h o r n t o n and Mrs
George Keck have been working
with the various other commitJees setting up plans to Improve
the service and make the bestuse
of the new equipment now available at the high school. Further
YOUR CHOICE
details will be announced later
There are no really h a r d
with a list of all committees in times for the efficient—nor good
charge.
times for the inefficient.

COMBINES
M-F 72 self-propelled combine with spike cylinder and
bean equipment.
IH No. 76 combine with bean equipment
John Deere No. 45 Hi-Lo combine with cab, bean head
" and 2-row corn head

TRACTORS
M-F "35" diesel tractor with power steering
M-P "65" gas. tractor with multi-power and 14.9x28
tires
Farmall "Super O", narrow front
M-P "65" gas tractor with multi-power and 13.6x38
tires
,».n
T'Zi r*

M-P "65" diesel with 14.9x28 tires and duals.
8-ft. Grahamhome plow
Little Giant 36' elevator
Kewannee portable drag
New Idea "No. 300" 2-row-picker
Innes 4-row bean windrower
Three 2-row bean pullers
Keck Gonerman beaner with all sealed bearings, in
excellent condition
New Idea No. 325 narrow row picker used one season
New Holland parallel 5-bar rake
Two Colby self-unloading boxes and running gear

SATTLER & SON
Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service

Phone 236-7280

MIDDLETON

BINGO BUG
PICKUP

SPECIALS
ALL PRICED TO MOVE
1966 FORD F-100
t

6 cylinder, long box,
standard cab. Like
new condition. Only
14,000 miles.

1965 FORD F-100
V-8, deluxe cab", long
box, 2-tone paint,
chrome bumper, white
wall' tires. U , 0 0 0 a c
actual miles. A real
cream puff! •'

1962
FORD F-100
6 cylinder, 4-speed,
new paint and good
rubber. Real nice!

1964 DODGE
3/4 ton, 6 cylinder,
4-speed, heavy tires
& springs, snow'plow.
Ready to go!
Get A Good Deal at Clark's

CLARK'S FORD SERVICE
300 W. Main

ELSIE

Ph. 862-42531 f <
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Jehovah's Witnesses
Bible conference
opens Friday
The local presiding minister
of Jehovah's Witnesses, Raymond Parker, said the final arrangements for the three-day
Bible Conference to be held at
the 4-H Club Building are underway. Otto Kugler, circuit supervisor of 16 congregations in
lower Michigan, is in charge.
The principal speaker for the
conference, L.E. Reusch, district supervisor, is expected to
arrive this week. The conference
opens Friday with an address of
welcome by Reusch on the theme,
"Walking Orderly by Spirit."
A model ministry school, like
that held in the "St. Johns congregation each weekj will follow
the opening address. Concluding
Friday's session will be a program outlining methods of effective public teaching based on
the theme,' "The Need of Making
Disciples." On the program will
be R. Kriser (East Lansing),
H. Furry (Lansing), R. Dembowskl (Lansing), and A. Dominie
•(East Lansing).
SATURDAY'S PROGRAM begins at 9 a.m. with the delegates meeting to organize their
morning door-to-door visitations. An invitation will be personally extended throughout the
St. Johns area to attend the conference. ,A 1:30 p.m. the baptismal address will be given by
^Reusch. The evening session will
begin at 6:45 p.m. Featured will
be demonstrations of displaying
"Fruits of the Spirit" in the
ministry.
Sunday at 3 p.m. all residents
of St. Johns area are invited to
attend the lecture given by
Reusch on the subject, "Will God
Intervene in Men's Affairs?" The
final session starts at 4:30 p.m.
and ends at 6 p.m. Speakers for
the final session will be R.O.
Ridenour (Lansing), Kugler,
(circuit supervisor), and Reusch.
A special note: There will be
a film showing prior'to theopening session of the assembly. The
film "God Cannot Lie" will be
• shown Wednesday, Sept. 6, at
7 p.m. at the St. Johns Klngdon
Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses,
j 1993^ N. ^Lansing Street. The
Spuiflii&isiwslcome.
,tt

OTTO KUGLER

YOUR
SAVINGS
BOND QUIZ
Question: Why aren't the new
freedom shares sold *over the
counter* the same as savings
bonds?
Answer: A main purpose of
freedom shares Is to attract
additional dollars — from current income — into the savings
market without disturbing existing savings programs. Therefore, the Treasury makes them
available only to regular buyers
of series E savings bonds.
Question: I am self-employed
s t e a d y purchaser of savings
bonds. Why can't I also buy freedom shares?
Answer: You can. Butyoumust
sign up under the Bond-A-Month
Plan where you bank or save.
Only persons who are enrolled
in a regular, formal plan for
the purchase of U. S. savings
bonds are eligible to buy freedom shares.

Sportsmanship, awards,
glory - all part of Punt,
Pass, Kick contest
Registration for the' seventh
annual Punt, Pass and Kick contest, to be held locally. Saturday,
Oct. 7, at 6:30 p.m. at St. Johns
High School athletic field, is
continuing "after having started
last Friday,
The sign-up, which will continue through Oct. 6, is being
held at Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
at 200 W. Higham Street, St.

V
FASTEST M A N I N ST0 J O H N S
Bud Barnes is probably; the fastest man in St. Johns — a t least w h e n ' i t
comes to driving a car. Barnes drives'a .fuel dragster, owned j o i n t l y by
himself and Robert Gladstone, and w h i l e driving a t a British drag strip i n
June w h i l e participating i n the English-American Drag Racing Festival
he broke his personal elapsed time record by going a quarter-mile i n Only
8 . 0 4 seconds, for an average speed of 197 miles an hour„ This picture was
taken o f Barnes*"making smoke in England.

Tri-Ami to run
preliminaries
for TV bowling

, YOUM© ANIMALS MEEOTHEiR P&U_
MffTtfESSTO ^WNDTWE B&ST
OV»jfc£ OF SURVIVES. DON'T
MISTAKE THEM R K . BE(M6 "cGPvWtJ*,"
J F YOU « M P T^EM ACOfJE: IM
THE- Wlt-O.
ITS ASAlMST 1%iB. LAUJTO
ASSESS <£AM(=-AUIM4LS
OUT QFSEASOM.

I T COut-0 BE. A THREAT TO

'< •ytora. mMicy's HEALTH- SOME
Ullt-PUFE. DISS4SES CAW BYPASSED OM TO PEOPLE.,,

Fowler wins state
'A' Softball title

OVID-Tri-Ami Bowl in Ovid
has been selected as the qualifying house in this area for the
television bowling show "Beat
the Champ," which is seen on
WWJ-TV, channel 4.
Tony SinlcropI, co-owner of
Tri-Ami, said the first 180 bowlers to sign up for the competition to appear on the TV show
will be eligible to roll In the
preliminaries at Ovid. One winner every two weeks will go to
Detroit for television competition
for what Sinicropi said were
'fabulous prizes."
Bowling for the preliminaries
is being limitddtoweekends,with
36 men on five different squads.
The competition will run for 20
weeks, meaning 10 men will appear on TV in Detroit from the
Ovid scores.
Bowlers'will roll three-games
each weekend, and their six-game
totals over two weeks will be
added To with a 75 per cent
handicap to determine the local
winner. Bowlers must roll at
10 p.m. Friday, 1 or 4~p.m.
Saturday and 1 p.m. Sunday. Entries for the competition close
Septl 15. .
Additional information can be
obtained frm'Gene Dunkel in
St. Johns or Tony or John Sinicropi at Tri-Ami Bowl.

for DAD and LAD
ST. JOHNS

s

MAKE IT EASY
TO FIND THE
USED CAR

YOU

NORTH STAR
BUS SCHEDULE" -J /
"SOUTHBOUND

WANT

Visit Our Used Covered &
Cemented Car Port
' at Higham and Brush

Egon Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham

SPORTS

'v

-ST, JOHNS

Use Your Seat belts!! '

LEAVE ST. JOHNS
10:55a.m. 3:40p.m.
ARRIVE LANSING
11135 a.m. 4jl5p.m.

110:15p.m.
11:00p.m.

RETURNING
I LEAVE LANSING
[> n:45a,m. 2:50 p.m. 10:35 p.m.
ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
10:20 a.m. 3:20 p.m. Hi :oo p.m.
i—;F]ag stop
REST-ROOM
EQUIPPED
AIR
CONDITIONED

RENTA
CAR
by the d a y ,
w e e k , month
or year.

Buick - Pontiac
Rambler
See Bern and
Cain a t

CAIN'S, Inc.
St.. Johns

THESE 96 CHAMPIONS will
next go against one another-in
the NFL-area events^competltlon, which will be divided equally to conform with the EastWest alignment of the National
Football League teams.
F o r t y - e i g h t Western-NFL
area winners will compete In
San Francisco Saturday, Dec.
16', The remalning48 contestants
Will clash in Philadelphia Sunday,
Dec. 17.
The father o£ the '48 competijtors in each of the two divisions
will accompany his son to the
site of the division contests with
all expenses paid by the Ford
Divisions of Ford Motor Company.

p.s footballs .and kicking tees, are
provided' ior. No body-contract
is involved in PP&K competition.
Unlike previous contests, the
awards to be presented to, the
18 local winners are trophies
—gold ones for the. first-place
finishers, silver for the runnersELIBIBLE TO enter*the com- up and bronze for those coming
petition are lads, of 8 through In third.
13 years of age. It Is hoped,
A pre-competition clinic, to
as has been noted by Competi- get the boys in "shape", will be
tion Director Eugene Downing, held locally Saturday afternoon,
FROM EACH CITY will come
that'approximately 350 boys will Sept. 30. Then the following Satsix
winners—the six westernand
register for what could be a urday all the fun and excitement
the six eastern division champs
very rewarding experience.
begins.
—one for each age group in each
All boys, when they register,
division.
will receive a Iree booklet of
CONCLUDING THE local conThe 12 lads, accompanied by
competition tips written byGreen test, the 18 top placers, three
Bay's star passer, Bart Starr; for each age group from 8 through their mothers and fathers, will
the Baltimore C o l t s ' punting 13 years of age, will be crowned next go on a "tour of champions"
to ^Washington,' D.C., followed
specialist, Dave Lee and the Los ' the winners.
by a trip to the Orange Bowl in
t
Angeles Rams' place - kicking
It
will
be
the
'
privilege
of
Miami, Fla., for the national
leader In 1966, Bruce Gossett.
these 18 fellows to compete in finals of PP&K during the halfThe booklet Includes exercises zone contests, where they could time of the annual NFL Playfor b e t t e r physical fitness or- be par.t of the 2,160 victors off game. The national champions
iented to boys of PP&K's compe- who will advance to district com- for each age g r o u p will be
tition ages.
petition. •
presented before a nationwide
Either one of the parents or
The 2 2 8 district winners in television audience.
a guardian must accompany the turn will compete in area conAll this, plus the learning
prospective entrant^tb registra- tests to be held in 16 NFL
of
sportsmanship and fair comtion.
cities. After the area competi- petition, can belong to one or
tion, the number of eligible con- more of the local winners.
AS ALWAYS, the competition
is free and all equipment, such

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

9 gals take golf BOB'S AUTO BODY
tourney honors
800 N. Lansing

Phone 224-2921

TAKE A

First place .finisher in the
championship flight of the Clin-'
ton County Club Green Tee golf
tourney Aug. 23, 28 and 30 was

man, Mpa*J£n6c&ecll.^*TV•, - '^l
l
RuWer J -u'p' honors in the
championship flight went to Mrs
Elsie Bancroft and Mrs Jolie
B e c k e r took the consolation
prize.
Copping the championship in
the first night competition was
Mrs W i l l e n e Gutshall. Mrs
Frances Gumaer was named runner-up and Mrs Frances Dleber£, the consolation winner in
the first flight.
Mrs Elnore Silloway took top
laurels in the, second flight competition, while Mrs Marie BushThis year's duck hunting rules am come in second. The consolainclude a few changes from a tion award in the second flight
year agot
went to Mrs Marian Smith.
A 40-day season (Oct, 9-Nov.
17), five days less than 1966;
reduced kill quotas to one-a-day
on wood ducks and canvasbacks
(two a day last year). Sneak
shooters will not have to r e move outboard m o t o r s from
transoms any more, but (propellers must'be out of the water
while they're hunting.
Goose hunting rules set the
season opener for Oct. 1 in the
Upper and n o r t h e r n Lower
Peninsulas and Oct. 9 in the
southern Lower Peninsula. Last
day for shooting geese, states
wide, is Nov. 30.

WE

Chalking up the highest marks on campus
for style, fit and color
selection,
Dexter'
moves you head and
shoulders above the
crowd with new -foot- wear styles that,state
the bold look of fashIon for the season.
See Dexter at

Clinton County
NeWs

The, context, sponsored nationally by the Ford Dealers of
America and the National Football League, is being co-sponsored locally,by Egan Ford Sales
and the St. Johns jayCees.

Notes to hunters-

South Wntertown

testants 'will have been pared
down to 96.

frkfrkirkirkrk

Johns, •

FOWLER—Fowler's class A base, Keith Tiedt in right field,
softball team won four games Leo Snyder behind theplate.Rudyat Muskegon over the Labor Day Karkau pitching, Bill Heckman at
weekend to emerge as state class shortstop, Rollie Kloeckner at
^ second base and Herb Werner in
A softball champions.
Inspired by superb pitching by • left field". Also seeing action
Rudy Karkau who allowed only were George Dodge, Tom Huguetwo runs in four games, the let and Darwin Sehlke,
Fowler squad finished the season in grand style, wrapping
things up with a 46-14 overall record.
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
All of the games were close
at Muskegon. Friday night FowThe Watertown Grove senior
lery edged Plangers Furniture of
Benton Harbor 2-1. Saturday they 4-H foods class with their leadcame .back for a 2-0 victory ers, Mrs Robert Borton and
over McCardel's iPontlac of Mid- Mrs Joe Cordes, visited'Greenland and then faced Ging Bar of field Village Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Charles Reeves
Marquette in the finals.
and family spent the holiday
It
was
a
double
elimination
Question: "Is the interest of
tournament,, ^"FowUr"hId"to . weekend at Crooked Lake,
freedom shares subject to tax?
A/2c Dick
Turpin, s tstationed
Twn{n
a
beat
Glng twice. Bothgameswent at A/vtR
™ftfc Tex,
- is spending
Answer: Yes. Freedom share
Amarillo,
a at ^Spring Arbor College, Drew
interest is subject to federal extra innings. Sunday Fowler 25 day leave with his parents, Reeves will enter Community
income tax, but not" to state or won 2-1 in 11 innings, and Mon- Mr and Mrs Torn Turpin.
College.
local Income taxesl Tax liabil- day the contest went 12 innings
Mr
and
Mrs
Richard
Foster
Mr and Mrs Tom Granchorff,
ity may be deferred until the before Fowler won it 1-0.
and family have returned from Mr and Mrs Earl Stoll and Mr
Manager
Melvin
Sehlke
said
Ereedom shares mature, are -rea sightseeing vacation through and Mrs Bruce Hodges were
deemed, or are otherwise dis- everybody on the team hit well southwestern U. S-.
Wednesday supper guests of Mr
.during
the
series
and
it
was
a
posed of. However, the same
Miss
Betty
Phillips'of
Buffalo,
and Mrs Ray stone of Grand
method of reporting must be used team championship all the way. Mr and Mrs Clayton Phillips and Ledge.
The
squad
included
starters
Russ
- for freedom, shares and for all
four daughters of Crown Pqint,
M i s s Barbara Campbell Is
series E bonds owned by an Edger in center field, Al Thelen Ind. and .Mr and Mrs Robert spending a week at Interlochen.
at
first
base.
Hub
Waite
at
third
individual.
L. Wright of LansihgwereSaturMr and Mrs Floyd Ackerson
day dinner guests of Miss Helen and Mr and Mrs Richard Foster
Lowell.
and famlly.spent the weekend
Mr and Mrs William Paterakis at Duck Lake.
of St. Petersburg, Fla,, spent the
Mr and Mrs Leo Bean and
past week with Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Ken Walsh and
John Ryan.
daughters vacationed at Manistee
Miss- Jill Reeves is enrolled Lake the past week. >

$14.95
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BEAR BOW
CAMPING
Take a bow along and camping becomerwen
more enjoyable. Because archery, America's
fastest growing family sport," offers ? new kind of
outdoor fun. Provides you and your whole faniliy
with the maximum in challenge, competition, excitement and action.
It's easier io become a good archer, when your
bow's by Bear. Bear bows are built by master
craftsmen, to deliver both power and accuracy.
Stop by. See our complete stock of Bear bows
and archery accessories. We have a Bear bow
priced and sized just right for every member of
your camping family.

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR
USED GUNS AND BOWS

Frechen 's Market & Sport Center
FOWLER

ATTENTION BOWLERS
TRI-AMI BOWL, OVID is QUALIFYING HOUSE ' :

in this Area for the TV Show

BEAT THE CHAMP
ON WWJ-TV, CHANNEL 4

We are limited to 5 "squads
,per weekend (36 men per
squad) total of 180 bowlers*
Will run for 20 weekends,
10 appearing on TV. One
winner every two weeks,
6 games m u s t be bowled
with handicap. High man
goes to Detroit.

Bowl 3 games "a w e e k . 6-Game
total w i t h h a n d i c a p . High Man
to Detroit.
LIMITED'TO 180 BOWLERS
ENTRIES CLOSE SEPT. 15
-COST: 50$ per week entry
and b o w l i n g .

•\

Fabulous Prizes awarded in Detroit
on TV
75% Handicap

*

-t>

Contact Gene Dunkel, S t . Johns or Tony or John Sinicropi
Phone O v i d 834-2341

TRI-AMI BOWL
QUALIFYING H 6 U 5 E IN-THIS AREA

'

FOvR "BEAT THE CHAMP"

OVID, MICH.
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MR. BUSINESSMAN!...
This Year Add Clinton County's
GREATEST SALESMAN to Your
Sales Force:
Winner of the top award
''General Excellence—for 1966,
presented by the Michigan
Press Association
1965 WINNER OF THE MICHIGAN PRESS
ASSOCIATION'S STATE-WIDE "ADVERTISING IDEA OF THE YEAR" AWARD

NO OTHER MEDIA REACHES AS MANY
CLINTON COUNTY RESIDENTS!
J"-? •!>"

J

^

'

F~«L-!

i'.U'

-»\

•.--

This Newspaper is sought, wanted and PAID FOR. It is not an intruder into
the home . . . wouldn't you rather advertise in this type of'media . . . for
your ads sake?

THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
IS RESPECTED!
j

\

*

People respect and invite the Clinton County News
into their homes by paying for i t . Wouldn't you rather
spend your advertising budget with this kind of media?
*r2—L.
* « £ *»»*,";;«.

» f « f e »«

THE ACID TEST:
More Clinton County businessmen s p e n d m o r e o f
their advertising dollars with the Clinton County News
than any other single media! Why? Because they get
. more results for their dot larsl
More national firms spend more money with t h e
Clinton County Newsl Why? Becau'se'they consider i t
. their best buy!

*&&*

ft S^f§^
.tV^^X' *°«'°n of ,1°'"".

Jlc

' «/ <•« "•"'•'Vll.tr *" ""> firli^ r '"

BUSINESSMEN and HOMEMAKERS
PLACING SMALL CLASSIFIED ADS or
LARGE DISPLAY ADS
GET CIRCULATION
WHERE IT COUNTS!
r

\ *

\
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COUNTY

WITH THE

Phone 224-2361
*
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al purchasing, at the state and as having no value and make litat the county levels. The receiv- tle use of them.Thereareothers
ing agency, wheri^it is not an'- who realize the value-ol their
individual family, Is often r e - 'donation.and us'e It'ln the'manquired to pay a small f e e - ner which was intended.
often this covers no more than
Each of us has a responsibility <
delivery cost. (M1ost> of us feel to^'see that^hiS^investment
that it Is/a? sin*fa waste food. of ours' is a-worthy one. Though
Since'we taxpayewfoot the bill *we refer to it* a§'Uncle Sam's
for the fooot irvWhei huge pan- pantry, it is' yours and mine,t
tries to ;be! •donatep" to those I t ifr our job to ke*ep It M l and
in need, then It becomes our to help see' that "'the best use
responsibility to see that these is made of it. And thanks to
foods are utilized. There are the capable hands that are doing
those who regard their quota . the management job for us.

* Clinton* CMc Cakniat +,
Officers of these organizations are advised to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication of the -issue in which any change
in the regular schedule should appear.

St. Johns
American Legion—1st and 3rd Thinsdays, 8:30 p.m., Legion Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m., Legion Hall
Banner Kcbekah LotlRe—1st and 'Jrd
Mondays, 8 p m , IQOF Hall
Blue Slar Mothers—2nd and 4lh Tuesdays, 8 p.m, Senior Citizens Dropin Center.
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesday 8
p i n , in homes of members
Clinton County Farm Bureau—Committee women meet the 1st Tuesday
of each month, 10*30 a.m. at Farm
Bureau office room,
Cl'nton Memorial Hospital AuxiliaryBoard meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p m , in the hospital sewing room
Comhuslters Square Dance Club—2nd
and 4th Sundays, 7-30 to 10:30 p.m.
at the Municipal building.
DAB — 2nd Tuesday, in homes of
members
Disabled American Veterans — 1st
Friday, 8 30 p m., Legion Hall
A ct 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thursdays, noon, Walker's Cafe
Grlssion WRC—lst and 3rd Tuesday,
2 p m in homes of members
40 ct 8 — 1st Monday, 8-30 p.m., St.
Johns and Breckenridge Legion
Halls, alternate months
lOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
IOOF HaU
Jaycecs — 2nd Tuesday, 6 30 p m ,
L Sc L Restaurant
Jaycce Auxiliary — 4th Thursday, 8
p m. m members' homes.
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p m —K of C hall
v
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7*30
pm., Masonic Temple
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
G 30 p m , IOOF Hall
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7-30 p m.
Masonic Temple
Morning Muslcalc—2nd and 4th Thursday 0.45 a m. in homes of members
Order of Eastern Slar — 1st Wednesday, 8 p m., Masonic Temple
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Cafe
llojal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p m , Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p m , in homes of
members.
, Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesdav,
every month, Drop-In Center, E.
Railroad St
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
' Wednesdajs, 1-30 p.m , In homes of
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday, 7 30 p m , VFW hall
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 7:45
p m , Senior Citizens' Drop-In Center
VMV Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 8 p m , VFVV Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 pm.,
VFW Hall
W CTU Mary Smith Union — Third
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m, •
in the homes of members

Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday evening, Masonic Temple
Merry-Mixers Square Dance—1st and
3rd Saturdays, 6:30 to 11 p m., DeWitt high school, Herbison road.
Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday evening, Masonic Temple
PXA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
Q p.m.
Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
1 p.m., Memorial building
St, Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thursday in homes of members
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
p.m., Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday eve*
ning, fire hall
Woman's Society of Christian Service
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
PrlsciUa Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30
pm.
Mary-Martha- Circle—3rd T u e s d a y ,
7:30 p m.
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30
p.m., In the homes ol members

*

*

Eagle
Helping Hand Club—1th Tuesday evening, in the homes of members
Nlles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thursday, in homes of members
North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Thursday, 3 p m . . Town hall
WSCS — 1st Wednesday, Methodist
Church basement

*

*

Elsie
American Legion—1st and 3rd Thursdays, 8 p.m , Legion hall
American Legion Auxiliary — 2nd and
4th Thursdays, 8 p m . Legion hall
Band Boosters — 1st Monday 7:30
p.m, alternate months, Band room
B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m ,
In homes of members
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
7:00 p.m.. Legion hall
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8.00
p.m., Masonic hall
WSCS —1st Wednesday 8:00 pm.,
homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Thursday,
8:00 p m., Masonic hall
PTA—2nd Monday, 7.30 p.m., school
gym
Woman's Literary Club — Alternate
Tuesdays, 8 p m , homes of members

Fowler

American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesday, tune and place varies
Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays.
8 pm,, in homes of members
Disabled American Veterans—3rd Friday, 8*30 p.m. Memorial building
Hgmemalicrs—2nd and 4th Thursdays,
2 p m., in homes of members
IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., IOOF
hall
Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th Mondays, 7:30 p m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club—2nd and 4thMondays, 6-30
p m. Main Street church of United
church
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
2 p.m., in homes of members
Loncor-Dennis WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Ovld-Duplaln Library Club—1st Friday, 12:30 p.m. in homes of members
Past Grand Club—4th Tuesday, in
homes of members
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 8 p m„ IOOF hall
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Building, 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
Town and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, in homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p m „
Memorial building
VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday. 8 p.m.,
in Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
7-30 at Fire hall
World War I Veterans—1st Thursday
p.m.. Memorial building

*

*

Pewamo
Altar Society—1th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Parish hall
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
high school
Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
p m., elementary school
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
school
Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p m ,
Masonic hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
8 pm., Masonic hall
21 Club —3rd Thursday, 7-30 p.m.,
at club house
WSCS—3rd Thursday 2 p.m., home of
members

Wacousra
Boy Scouts — Every Wednesday, 7
p m , Holy Trinity gym
Club — Last Thursday, 0
Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd Tues- Breakfast
a.m , in homes of members
day, 8.30 p m , Holy Trinity HaU
Child Study Club—2nd Tuesday, eveConfraternity of Christian Mothers—
ning, in homes of members
4th Tuesday, 8 p m Most Holy Trin- Masonic Order No. 359—Regular meetity church
ings first Thursday of the month at
8.1)0 p m at Temple
Daughters ot Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
Methodist Men's Club—First Wednes8 p m Most Holy Trinity church
day of each month; potluck at 6.30
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Monp m. Wacausta Methodist church
day, 8 p m , Conservation Park
Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
Jaycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p m , Fire
in homes of members
hall
American Legion—2nd and 4th ThursO der of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
days, Memorial Hall
evening, Masonic Temple
Knights of Columbus—Monday after
the 2nd Sunday, 8 pm., K of C hall
American Legion Auxlllary~2nd Tues*
*
day and 4th Thursday, Memorial Lions Club—3rd Monday, 6:30 p m„
_Halt
Fowler Hotel
Bath Shootin' Stars Square Dance Club ,_,_,,. .... Thursday, 8 p m. VFW
^Club dances the 2nd and 4th Satur.^yFW^-4th
Crtbollc Order of Foresters—2nd TuesV.
dav^ of the month from 8.30 tcfljS n a "
^H__ ,.„ _,:"!&ii '*.*?"* ,T.dayi*8Ji*m" St "Mary's parish hall
,11.30 Sm duSS[regular dancingfeVFW - A ^ j H a r y - A i ^ * ^ ^
V , p.m., VFW hall w i*t , i*,_? m8 p m f St. Mary's parish hall
v season at the James Couzens Gym
Cub
Scout Committee—1st WednesKnights of Columbus—1st Tuesday,
day. 7.30 p m „ at James Couzens
p m , K of C rooms
Building
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30
Young Ladies Sodality—3rd Sunday
p m. school
afternoon, every 2 months, St.
Arnica Club—1st Tuesday, B p.m.,
Mary's parish hall
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8
homes of members
p.m., home of members
Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
Park Lake Improvement League—4th
students Commons
Wednesday, 8 p m., Improvement Baseball
Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
League Hall
p.m. at the school
Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Mrs Charles Highee
homes of members
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes of memPTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p m . . Junior
bers
high gym
Decum Club — 1st Saturday, 8
Mrs PaulVolkJr.andBarbara,
PTA Executive Board—Monday before Duo
p m., homes of members
Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 9 p.m. High
Mrs
Robert Kebler, Jeff and IrSchool PTA—1st Monday, 8
at school
p m . , students commons
ving Kebler and Cindy Fowler
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd IOOF—Every Thursday 8 p,m., IOOF
went to Cedar Point, Ohio, last
Thursdays, 8.30 p.m. community
hall
hall
weekend.
Maple
Rapids
Improvement
AssociaVolunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
tion—4th Monday, 8 p m . In MuMr ane Mrs Harry Smith celp m., fire hall
nicipal building
WSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday,
ebrated their 50th wedding anniMaple
Rapids
Twlrlers—Meet
the
2nd
Q p m„ Methodist church
and 4th Friday idght of each month versary with an open house at the
*
*
at the Maple Rapids School gym town hall Sunday. It was hosted
with a potluck lunch. Caller is
by their children.
Wendell Law.
Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m.,
The Eagle Methodist Church
Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday aftMasonic Temple
ernoon, Memorial building and Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, B will hold their SundaySchool pichomes of members
nic at Francis Park in Lansing
p.m., Masonic Temple
Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 7 p.m., PTA—3rd
Tuesday, school gym
Sept. 9.
Memorial building
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30 Rebekah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8
Linday Cooper spent the past
p m . at IOOF hall *
pm., Memorial building
Brown Bee study Group—3rd Tues- Sorosis Club—4th Tuesday? 1-30 p.m., week with her grandmother in
homes of members
Evart while her grandfather was
day evening in homes of members
Martin DePorre Altar Society—1st in the hospital.
Child study Club--lth Monday eve* St.Thursday,
8 p.m., homes of memnlng, homes of members
bers.
Judy Fedewa is spending this
Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday, 5 p.m.,
WSCS—Tuesday, 1:30 p m„ homes of week with Linda CooperyShe used
Memorial building
members
to live in Eagle about five years
DeWitt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Fellowship—Last Friday of
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30 Women's
month, 1:30 p.m., church dining ago and now lives In Fowler.
p m , Memorial building
room
Mr and Mrs Jack Cooper went
DeWhlttlers Tops Club—1st t h r e e Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesto Montreal, Quebec, Canada,
Thursdays at DeWitt high school.
day, 7:30 p.m.
4th and 5th at Memorial Building
*
*
Thursday to bring their new baby
at\8 p.m.
home. Their baby, Teresa ReJob's Daughters—1st and 3rd MonOvid
gina, has been in the hospital
day* evenings. Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Me- Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m,,
there since her birth two and
morial building
in homes of members
one-half months ago.

Bath

Westphalia

Maple Rapids

Eagle

DeWitt

VALUABLE

of Chocolate Milk, ]A Gallon of Ice Cream

1 or Cottage Cheese
I with PURCHASE of 1/2 Gal. of MILK
1

RICHARDS DAIRY M W
Coupon1 Good thru' Sept. 15, 1967

*/

^ V ^ 1 &%%*A

^ *
1968 CORONETS will bow at Dodge dealerships on September 14. The familysize series Jtas a 117 inch wheelbase - - big enough for comfort, small enough to
park. Above the Coronet R / T which features rallye suspension and a 440 cu. in.
engine as standard: It is available in hardtop and convertible models. Below the
440 hardtop, one of fourteen Coronet models for 1968.
people controlling this food pantry from the federal purchasers
through the state commodities
distribution section, through the
county welfare agencies to the
pickup stations, then to the home
pantry.
Eligibility for donated foods
posed of vegetables.
By HELEN ME ACH
is based on n e e d . In m o s t
When
using
vinegar
for
pickExtension Home Economist
ling there are some words of individual cases, the county social welfare agency "determines
It's harvest time. Our corn caution.
Use a high-grade cider or eligibility. Institutions as hosis as high as the Rogers and
pital medicare units, schools,
Hammerstein "Elephant's Eye". white distilled vinegar of 4 to some camps, etc., are eligible
Just now we have a running 6 per cent acidity (40 to 60 for some supplies.
battle going with the clever coons grain). V i n e g a r s of unknown
What's in the pantry? There
who seem to enjoy the corn as acidity should not be used. Cider
vinegar, with its mellow acid is quite a variety, depending
much as we do.
upon which foods are in the most
Every day Is harvest day— taste, gives a nice blending of abundant supply. The program
the garden is a jungle and we flavors, but may darken white serves a dual purpose. These
love it—the corn, beans, cucum- or light-colored fruits and vege- foods, if they can make a contribers, t o m a t o e s , peppers, tables. White distilled vinegar bution to the health and basic
has a sharp, pungent, acetic acid
parsley. The
taste'and is desirable when light food need of the receiver, are
melons and
color is important, as withpick- purchased from the producer
pumpkins
led
pears, onions and cauliflower. to relieve a would-be marketare ripening
Do not dilute the vinegar unless ing problem.
fast.
Some of ghe commodities are
the recipe so specifies. If a
Your quesc
o
n s i s t e n t l y present on the
less
.sour^
product
is
preferred
tions add adf \ add 'sugac> rather than decrease
dn£n^pr,oaft^:
^vine|a*.*S
of, h*£r Ve s„t
and rolled wheat. S o m e t i m e s , u
time." ' Each
cheese, lard, butter and pea-'
year In AugYou know the pantry require- nut butter are also available.
ust with the
beginning of pickle time the same ments for your family of two, Meat, as canned luncheon meat,
question comes into the office, four or ten. Can you imagine the pork or beef, is available In
"Is beet sugar as good as cane "pantry" requirements for the some instances. D r i e d whole
donated foods program? Recent- eggs have been included. At
sugar?"
ly,
I had a peek into one of times, school lunch programs
Sugar Is sugar regardless of
Uncle
Sam's pantries. There was have available to them turkey,
whether it comes from a beet
a
huge
supply of food. The donated chicken or hamburger often in
or sugar cane source. You can
'the frozen state. Some fruits are
take advantage of the price dif- food program is no small under- usually available in the canned
taking.
Just
In
this
county
ferential if one exists.
or fresh forms. The availability
About vinegar—what is the dif- statistics show that there are as list varies from month to month.
many
as
468
persons
eligible
to
ference between brown and white
Who pays for these foods? We
vinegar available in stores? The receive donated foods in a single do—all of us who are taxpayers.
month.
"brown" vinegar is cider vineThere Is a complete team of Tax money is used in the'orlgingar. This vinegar is made by
fermenting the juice of apples.
It is the staple of the industry
and is considered the standard
for household purposes. Its color
varies from a light brown to a
deep brown.
"White vinegar is distilled vinegar. This vinegar is made by
fermenting diluted distilled alcohol. It is u s u a l l y coloress,
although sometimes it is'very
pale yellow in color. Because
of its superior preserving qualities, it Is the most generally
used vinegar for pickling purposes. Distilled vinegar is also
known as white vinegar and as
spirit vinegar.

The difference is that the SUPER-GIANT box is full."

Vinegar! What color,
kind, for pickles

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR GREATEST
CONCERN

You can depend on Glaspie Drug to
always have the drugs for your prescription in fresh supply.

Inconvenient to come do*ntWH?

JUST C I L US FOR:JM
PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY.

GLASPIE

G
ZE
V

"YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE**
231 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

•-

/ P h o n e 224-3154

ENJOY

%/rrs

YEAR AROUND

A c t u a l l y there are several
types of vinegars classified according to the types of materials
from which they are made and
method of manufacture as cider,
malt, distilled, sugar and cornsugar vinegars. In addition to
"white" and "brown" vinegars
we're apt to see flavored vinegars on the store shelves. Tarragon vinegar is an example.
This is vinegar that has been
flavored with tarragon, an aromatic garden herb; It has a
pleasing fragrance and an agreeable flavor and is generallyused >
In salads, especially those com-

13,6 Cu. ft BIG
HOLDS UP TO ;

4 7 6 lbs
Here's True Food Securityl Big 476-lb.
size freezer .with five full-width (three
Fast-freez) shelves—one removable, adjustable for bulky packages. Fully protects
your frozen food investment—keeps it safe,
even on the hottest days.
Room galore In the doorl You can p^ack
plenty of frozen food packages in the five
extra-deep, full-width door shelves.
Magnetic door seal, on all 4 sides, locks
cold in and maintains even temperatures.
Door stays securely closed, ye£ opens easily
—even from inside.

KARBER
Block & Tile
Manufacturers of

MIAMI
STONE

FRIGIDAIRE
FREEZER

COUPON

2 0 % OFF REG. PRICE

I

1

MODEL UFD-14K

consumers
power

917 Church S T . JOHNS

Phone 224-2327

ME-1507-32'

Page
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the Price of 2

THROUGH THE
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*

ir FOR SALE

*

FOR SALE

$j

FOR SALE

• .Schedule of Rates

&

CLASSIFIED AD PAGES
JOHN DEERE forage b l o w e r . EAR CORN1 for sale. 1000 crates. LET US BE YOUR paint headquarters. Gambles In Fowler.
Carl W. Cramer, P e w a m o ,
8691 Woodworth Road, Ovid.
20-1
19-lp
Phone 834-5275.
20-3p Michigan.

FEED BARLEY for sale. Larry ANTIQUE Dishes, Furniture, and
Books. V. Strouse, 5265 E.
DeVuyst, 1 mile'north, 1/4
east of North Star. Phone 875- Johson Road, Ithaca, Michigan.
20-1
4627. *
19-3p Phone 875-3472.

EARLY HARVEST
SPECIALS ON
USED'AND LIKE

CLEARANCE SALE

NEW EQUIPMENT
15' stock rack with top, good
condition
$ 350
New Holland 818SP forage
harvester with hay and 2row c o r n head, demonstrator
$7500
IHC Model, 50 forage harvester used 2 seasons, with
hay and narrow row corn
head, like new
$1995
Gehl forage harvester used 1
season. With hay and narrow 2-row corn head. Like
new condition
, ..$1895

All Roper Gas Ranges
'

DEMONSTRATE THE
DAVID BROWN TRACTOR

BIG SAVINGS

C & H
Equipment Co.
Elsie, Michigan
Phone 862-5135

&

BOX NUMBERS in care of this office add $1.00

ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL 1 BE ACCEPTED
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS
RATES are based strictly on Classified Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied!
by remittance.

I FOR FAST RESULTS —PHONE 224-2361 $
.• «•... j.«.-.«.t.»:.....,«.«.«.«.«.....«.«.«.-.«.-.....i.w.".v.«.v.v.'.*:-.»

1962 Gleaner C combine $4200

CONSUMER'S
POWER COMPANY
Phone 224-2331

$1500

Gleaner A combine

$1750

1961 JD 45 Hi Lo
combine

$2450

18-tf

JD 210 corn head to fit
45, 55 or 95 combine

450

1963 Gleaner E combine
with grain and corn
heads
$4300
1963 Gleaner E combine $3300
Pull type 76 International
$ 400
combine
Int. 400 Diesel with
$1200
fast hitch
3010 JD. Diesel
JD 50
Graham Home plow

FOR SALE

$2600

ic FOR SALE

$ 700

PIANOS, all types. P h o n e INSULATE NOW with Homegard
627-5272.
20-tE
Insulation, for less cost and
greater savings this winter on
BLACK AND white and tri- fuel bill. Gambles in Fowler.
c o l o r Collie puppies, 8
19-1
weeks old, $10. Call 641-6767
or see at 11670 Krepps road,
A 10 YEAR OLD Blue Roan
DeWHt
'
_ 2 ° ^
Horse with saddle, $175. Also
a
1962 871 - Ford D i e s e l ,
27 ACRES OF corn for'silage. 1 mile west, y2 mile hydraulic Select-O-Matlcj a 3south of Westphalia. Contact bottom plow, excellent condition,
Russ Manning, 587-3513. 20-lp $1875} A disc, Two 12-A combines, and a 2-row cultivator.

BEER & WINE TAKE-OUT
$ 275
PACKAGED LIQUOR
Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Also good supply of used
tractor parts. New Freeman
7 Days a Week
spreaders in stock.
20-4
GOOD
SUPPLY
of
new
Innes
4FINANCING AVAILABLE
row and 6-row bean' wind- .
,
, ,
.,
rowers. Don Sharkey, St. Louis,'"iCT
i9-3p
A L 'GALLOWAY USED phone 681-2440.
,

TRACTOR
__
^PARTS
A «-*-^'
t «-^JL „

CORONADO HOME appliances.
Phone St. Johns 224-4713
The finest in quality and con20-1 venience to you the customer.
Gambles in Fowler.
19-1

BEAUTIFUL floral arrangements for sale at reasonable prices. They make excellent gifts and add beauty
to any home. Call Barbara
at 838-2282 Pompeii.
20-3p
5, 7 AND 10-TON w a g o n
gears. McCurdy g r a v i t y
b o x e s.t PTO or hydraulic
augers ' a n d baler twine.
Phone 582-2094, Simons Planing Mill, Fowler.
20-1

1 FLUTE in very good condition.
Norman Platte, 587-3642. 3
miles south of Westphalia, and
1/4 east, on Lehman Road. 20-lp

COUNTER TOPPING - Fine plastic laminates, 50£ square foot.
Choice of 6 patterns. 'Central
Michigan Lumber,407N.Clinton,
St. Johns, phone 224-2358.12-tf
BUSINESS CARDS, flat or raised
printing. One or two colors.
Choice of many styles. Priced
as low as $5.50 per 1,000. The
Clinton County News, phone 224-,
2361.
9A-tf

|

1963 MAGNOLIA Mobile home.
2 bedrooms, good condition.
All set up. Make a bidl 15169
Turner Road, DeWitt.
18-3p
!
1 SMALL COAL camping stove.
Inquire • at the third house on
Taft Road (south side of road),
Just off US-27.
20-1

SPECIAL

New and Used Machinery
Parts and Accessories

FRIGIDAIRE and
HAMILTON

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE

Washers and Dryers

Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Garland^ Michigan

CONSUMER'S
POWER COMPANY

24-tf

Ask for Dick Crites
18-tf

OLDS trombone in good condition, $95. Phone 834-5172
or can be seen at 201 E.
Clinton, Ovid, Michigan. 20-3
WIRE CORN ' bin. Leweda
Farms, 5200 Kinley road.
• 20-2p
Phone 224-2221.

STOP
and Listen! .

Tom's Western Store

•GOOD USED Homelite ridding m o w e r ; Duo-Therm,
Coleman and Siegler' oil and
gas' h e a t i n g equipment:
Thermo and American Standa r d furnaces— we install!
Homelite chain saws a n d
parts. A s h l e y Hardware?
phone 847-2000.
20-lf

Thank You Notes
aold or Silver

69c pkg. '
Also

In
Action

FARM and INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS and
EQUIPMENT
New and Used

FOR SALE

SIX LARGE CHINESE Geese; Six
3-month old Goslings. Mrs
Frank Burtraw, 4780 Howe Road,
DeWitt. Phone 669-9379 19-lp
Factory prefinlshed kitchen
cupboards. Due to our volume
of buying we can save you
money. Free estimates during
August a n d September. 1 A
free garbage disposal will be
included in the installation.
Phone 224-4843. ,

DARREL E. JONES
LICENSED CONTRACTOR
604 E. Walker St.
St. Johns
19-tf

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
BEHLEN continuous flow grain
announcements. A c o m p l e t e
dryer. Drys up to 400 bushel line—printing, raised printingor
per hour. See it on display at engraving. D o z e n s to choose
our yard, 5 miles south of Fow- from.—The Clinton County News,
ler. Also see us for instorage phone 224-2361, St. Johns. 53-tf
drying, storage tanks and corn
cribs of all sizes. Installed com- MILK CONVEYOR, dryer, Surge
plete or erect your own. Fedewa
vacuum pump , used 1 year.
Builders, Inc., 62l8WrightRoad. Arnold Burke, phone 669-9119.
Phone Westphalia 587-3811.
2 west of DeWitt, 2 south, and
14-8 ' 1/4 west on Clark.
19-3p

Phone 224-2331

HORSEMEN - At G-Bar-A Ranch
we stock about everything in
Saddlery and western wear at
DON'S 'PARTY STORE ! ^ ^ ! f h . - ~ . - _ ! ™ lowest p o s s i b l e prices. Open
FOR S ALE-Golng to school. Will daily except Thursday. G-Bar-A
5746 Clark Rd., Bath
sell '63 Chevy 4-door BelAir, Ranch 8 miles west of St. Louis
Corner Clark and Park
5-tf;
6 cylinder, s t i c k . Reasonable M-46. Phone 463-4122.
Lake Rds.
price.
F.
Witgen,
Phone
582Phone 641-6587
19-3p
GROCERIES—PACKAGED ' 2352.
Ford

MEATS

*

FOR SALE

Ford Tractors
and Implements

/

4-row wide row corn
header for Gleaner
combine

Ask for Dick Crites

*

NEW MOON and Schult mobile
Guest Books
CUSTOM TRENCHTNG--4 » homes. All sizes—All prices.
12" wide, 5 1/2* deepT'Fast Come in and dicker with us,
$3.75
BEAUTIFUL WEDDING invita - economical service. We a l s o BLAIR TRAILER SALES, .INC.
tions and accessories. Speedy have pipe and fittings. Fedewa 2081 East Michigan Avenue, Alservice. F inkbeiner's p h a r - Builders, Inc. 6218 Wright Rd., ma, Michigan Phone 483-1587.
CLINTON
macy, 'Fowler.
9tf Fowler. 587-3811-Westphalia.
14-tf
COUNTY
NEWS
—-—
*
16-tf
„
„
— „ _ - "BAND INSTRUMENTS—used"
Phone 224-2381
ALLSTATE motorbike. 125cc.
m
Excellent c o n d i t i o n . Easy
Brand names. Clarinets, trom43-tfdh
terms. Call 224-4488 after 5 p.m.
bones, saxophones, flutes and
13-dh
school violin outfits. Rental plan
available. Wilcox Music, 509 W. USED TRACTORS: John Deere
GEM TOPS FOR pickups, ElMichigan Avenue,Lansing,Mlch4020 Dsl.; John Deere 3020Dsl;
camino's and Ranchero's.
igan. Phone 485-5157.
18-3p John Deere 4010 Dsl; John Deere
Bests Sales & Distributing, 113
730 Dsl, with electrict start;
Mill, St. Louis. Phqne 681-2806. THE DEALER THAT DEALS.
USED COMBINES: John Deere 45
19-3p
SP with bean equipment; Case 77
TYLER'S
SP with bean equipment; Case
150 SP with bean equipment; IHC
FURNITURE BARN
MARION BLUE
101 and IHC 303 both with bean
?-*"equipment.
FULL
OF
BARGAINS
LAWN SOD
OTHER EQUIPMENT: John
1 mile west of Ovid on M-21
Deere 4-row bean puller with
•Firsts—25c per sq. yd.
quick-tatch frame to fit JD-2010
PHONE 834-6446
14-tf
"Seconds—15c per-sq. yd.
or 3010 tractor; IHC 4-row pull1 mile west of Ovid on M-21 er; several good Innes 4-row
"Straight Run—20c per sq. yd.
GENESEE SEED wheat, 1 year LARGEST Acme Western Boot bean windrowers; Case b l ^ S
"Delivery—10c per sq. yd.
from certified, 95% germina- Dealer in the surroundlnR area, w/pipe, w/chaln feed table; Case
tion; Inquire at Clare J. ( Pung, also widest selection of Wdstera ensilage chopper; IHC ensilage
OSBORNE-WALTZ / 1 1/2 miles north of Pewamo. Clothing and Square - Dance chopper; IHC field chopper with
Dresses, AUinorizea
Authorized (water
dealer for
,t
* „*• TTO 07 n.r> Prlpp
18-3D Dresses,
ior hay head $400^00; 2 IHC chopper
4 miles east of US-27 on Price
itt-.jp
^ ^ B a d d l e a # ^ k i n d s o f boxes on wagons. Don Sharkey,
St, Louis, Michigan, phone (517)
road, 9/10
n d h a r n e s s f o r y o U r horse.
Krepps
road.m i l e south on MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 7 t a c aWE
ALSO SELL ACME
681-2440.
»,
19-3 P
p.m., Novice Obedience ClassPHONE:
"• ' WORK^Sjg|Q»
es will be starting atLittle Pock14-tf
224-3430 ets Kennel, 300 W. Dewey;Road,
224-4188 ' 224-2922
DELUXE FISHING boat, 11 ft.,
20-2 Owosso. Phone 725-7056 for in- ONE~135<rALLON fuel oil tank;
6 In,; trailer with h i n g e d
formation.
19-3p
one male Red Bone coon hound, tongue; 30-gal. water h e a t e r j
5 years old, straight as t h e y 10-inch DeWalt radial saw; table
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes in GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE: come. 4 miles north, 3 1/2 with 4 chairsj two 10-gaI. tropB. F. Goodrich and Cooper east, 1/2 north of St. Johns. ical fish tanks with iron standj
heavy Kraft paper. Sizes 4
3/8" x 6 3/4" through 11" x tires* Zephyr batteries, name Phone 224-3386.
17-3p 1963 4-door Falcon, excellent
condition. Joe Chrlstie,"phone
14»—The Clinton County,News, brand accessories, all atdtBCOunt
2o-3p
St. Johns,
22-tf prices for quick sale. Reeve's 66 BSA 650 Lightening, fully IV 4-3109.
equipped, four months old. Can
Zephyr Service, phone 838-2236
Use Clinton County News or 875-3169; 1 Wile north M-57 be seen at 152 Washington, Pe18-3p wamo. Phone 824-2831. 19-3p Shop in Clinton Comity.
classified ads for best results. & US-27 intersection.
20-1

I

FOR SALE

_ • _ • . _ - — - . — — - - — — — « - - - -

at

SAVE a 20c service fee by paying for your charged
adtwithin 10 days of insertion.

£ i v . : . X i , . : . x . : . : . : . v . v . w . , . v . . •;.'.•• .•...«•.

IHC Model 63 SP swather
with 12-ft. draper header. — — — — —
—•——-—.
Very good condition ....$1395 14-FOOT STARCRAFT alumlOliver'Model 62-T baler with • num s p e e d boat, 35 h.p.,
thrower. In excelent condi- Evinrude m o t o r , full tarp and
tion
$1195 trailer with spare tire. $450.
Phone 224-4417.
20-3p
New Holland 23 blower less
pipe, demonstrator
$ 480 NEW POOL table c o m p l e t e .
7' x 4 ', $200. Call 224-4514.
Gehl blower in good condl20-3p
tion, less pipe
$ 295
IHC Farmall H tractor with ONE BAG OF Gambles Homeguard insulation will cover 20
250 cultivator, new rubber
$ 550 square feet, four inches deep.
Free use of our blower.Gambles
Moline U tractor completely in Fowler.
20-1
overhauled
$ 975
Allis - Chalmers WD tractor STORMOR Dry-O-Matlon, grain
bins and dryers. Mayrath auwith cultivator. Completely
overhauled
..$ 825 gersj' elevators, bale movers,
and s p r a y e r s , Brady Farm
Ferguson tractor^
<-•• •?"'*•»1949,-with
J ~*t Equipment. .W. H.'Flowers. 8?tf
3.-point hitcnV fii
wfiigoe^coi^- Z i w . ^ ^ « ^ - - f ^ ^ „ tion
,...$550
, -i t
t\j[ tc
IHC "Super C" Farmall
with
'plow and cultivator. In very We are franchised dealers
for BEAR
the complete
line of.
ARCHERY
good condition
$ 650
EQUIPMENT
Oliver 550 diesel, 1962, with
two 16" Oliver plows. In
Shotguns and Ammunition
excellent condition
$1995
Hunting and Fishing.
t w o New Holland 818 forage
Licenses
harvesters w i t h 2 - r o w
heads. Good condition.
FRECHEN'S MARKET
Fowler
Several Used Balers, Mowers
and Spreaders Priced to Sell!
19-tf
SEE THE ALL NEW '*
NEW HOLLAND COMBINE

* FLOOR TILE at savings! 12 x 12
T e r r af 1 e x, regularly^ 10.25
per carton now . . . $8.95. Central Michigan Lumber, 407 N.
Clinton, St. Johns. P h o n e 2242358.
12-tf

it

FOR SALE

COMPLETE line of camper sup- BRAND NEW SOFA and,chair,
plies; interior and exterior.
$60. New 12 cu. ft. refrigerBuild your own. Bests Sales ator, single door, $150. Bests
and Distributing, 113 Mill, St. Sales & Distributing, 113 Mill,
Louis. Phone 681-2806. 19-3p St. Louis, phone 681-2806. 19-3p

CASH RATE: 4c per word. Minimum, 80c per insertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 WEEKS FOR THE PRICE
OF 2. Second week will be refunded when your Hem
sells the first week,

CORONADO COLOR TV's - In
all popular sizes. Will cost you
less at Gambles in Fowler.19-1

DID YOU KNOWGambleslnFow- REDUCE SAFE, simple and fast
ler have gutter and downspout?
with GoBese tablets. Only 98f
20-1 at Glasple Drugs.
13-9p

*

i

- - — - - - - - — — - — - - - - " • — - - " -

WINDOW GLASS
We have all sizes and any
shape. We install glass.

'Symbol of
Service7

Phone 224-3337

HEATHMAN'S
Paint Service Center
Downtown St. Johns
31-tf
Others get quick* results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, too!

Dial. 224-2301
* "OVER A QUARTER
CENTURY OF SERVICE"

THIS NEW home is tops in
easy maintenance, outside is
completely aluminum, inside
Simplicity
all rooms carpeted, except
LAWN and GARDEN
kitchen and bath; Kitchen and
• dining area 10x19, features
EQUIPMENT
i a?-*
dropainjSstove, built-in dish-,
dlOf.
„)/iHiE^GESBACH' FORCJ '<•' }
•' .' r "AV a. sh.e_r, .disposal. Ceramic
' Dia 224-3987 '
bath, gas heat, 2-car garage,
TRACTOR SALES
W H A T ' Ss, N'EVV
cement drive.
Building Lots — 100xl50-ft.
Phone 647-6356
AUTUMN invitation to see
from
51-tf lot on W. Cass street, terms;
A M I C
ru A \ KACDC
175xl65-ft. lot in the woods this splendid 3-bedroom, bath
ALUb-LHALMERS
;„
_s.
northwest of St. Johns; 172x- and a half ranch home, deCOLORFUL PAPER n a p k i n s , 165-ft. lot on South US-27, signed for comfort and conFOR 1968?
venience. Has modern g a s
imprinted with name or names terms.
kitchen with dining a r e a .
for weddings, receptions, showNew Listing — 3-bedroom Beautiful paneled f a m i l y
.ers, parties and other occasions. older home in southwest sec- room with fireplace.
Cocktail sizes make inexpensive tion on large lot with garage.
ROOMY, roomy is this digand appreciated g i f t s . - T h e Terms. 30-day possession.
nified older home in a good
Clinton County News, phone 2241-story, 2-bedroom h o m e , location. 4 good size bed3361, St. Johns.
24-tf
Drive in or fly in
large lot on south side. Terms rooms, 30x20 living room,
and instant possession.
16x16 dining room. Bath and
C A P I T O L CITY
a
half, gas heat. Owner leavRanch home under $13,000
AIRPORT
with* 3 bedrooms. Possession ing city.
about September 15, terms.
STOP DREAMING a n d
Parking (east side) on
10 acres southeast of St. start living in this gracious
home situated on 4.6
airport grounds, •
Johns. Good building site with tri-level
acres of land. From the enwell, septic system and elec- trance foyer to the rec room
See .and D r i v e
New 4-bedroom, 2-story Co- tricity.
it shows careful thoughtful
lonial. 3 baths, family room
3 country homes with 3 and planning. Very modern kitchwith fireplace, formal dining 4 bedrooms. Some with acre- en with disposal, built-in oven
TOMORROWS
room, U shaped kitchen with
and stove and quantities of
built-in dishwasher, disposal, age.
EQUIPMENT
cupboard space. 2 baths, carTwo nearly new 3-bedroom peted living room, open fireGE stove and oven. Alumi'
TODAY!
num siding with a brick front, ranch homes south of St. place, double garage. Many
large 2-car garage. Lots of Johns. Terms.
extras.'
S E P T : 1 4 & 15 extras. In Prince Estates.
Large 4-bedroom home cenBEFORE YOU look else3-bedroom delux-ranch with trally located in St. Johns where see this lovely older
10 a . m . to 7 p . m insulite
vinyl-bond siding now with full basement and ga- home that has so much to ofunder construction. Partial rage.
both days
fer. 3 bedrooms, carpeted
brick front. 26-ft., 2-car galiving room and dining room,
205
N.
Prospect—3-bedroom
rage, family room with firenew drapes, handy kitchen,,
BRING THE FAMILY
place. This home can be fin- home. Full price only $7500. enclosed porch. Apartment in
•Terms.
ished to your specifications.
basement. W e l l insulated.
Owner being transferred.
34
acres
with
a
nice
mod, 4-bedroom, 2-story o l d e r
home,, basement, oil forced ern and other buildings about
JUST THE two of you?
5 miles from St. Johns.
air heat? with extra lot.
Then you can't help but fall
320 acres of pasture land or in love with this 2 bedroom
202-acre farm, g r a d e A
ST. JOHNS, MICH.
recreation
land near Gay- home in an excellent location.
dairy setup. 7 miles north of
12x20 carpeted living room,
St. Johns. L a r g e modern lord. Full price $60 per acre. dining
room, -nice kitchen.
20-2
Terms.
L
Operated
home.' 429 ft.' well.
mmm„
New
2-car
garage and breezeMays farm manageNew home in southwest way.
1967 MOBILE home, 12x50, 'under
ment.
Terms."
section of St. Johns. 3 bedfront kitchen, automatic de99 ACRES in Section 2, Ovid
f r o s t freezer refrigerator
Apartment building w . i t h rooms, full basement, g a s
combination, deluxe electric excellent living quarters — heat, 2i/2 baths, large family Township, exceptionally good
range, stainless steel t w i n would make a very good in- room with fireplace, 2-car ga- 5-bedroom home in A-l condisinks, GE garbage disposal, vestment for a retirement rage, and many extras. See tion. All outbuildings painted,
extra good land. 7 acres of
this today.
2»/2-ton air conditioner. Dan couple.
wood, balance tillable.
Heath, phone Ithaca 875-4648.
Commercial -property
with WE NEED LISTINGS NOW!
20-3p
WE NEED LISTINGS ! ! I
_
railroad siding will consider SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO
TWO"FLAT" racks, one near- constructing building to suit.
" ly new, both with ,20-inch
Income properties showing
grain sides and back stand- a good return on investment.
ards. Phone 582-2010, Gilbert Ask for details today.
)j t RUIIIiHS J"
Simon, Fowler.
20-3p
Land contracts bought and
REALTORS
DO YOU LIKE that RUSTIC look? sold.'
REALTOR
I have the "Old Fashioned"
Phone 224-2301
W E : N E E D LISTINGS*
rail fencing - still standing. Pick
"Across
from the Courthouse"
107 Brush St.
St. Johns
your own at $1 a rail. Phone
Gerald
A. Pope, 224-7476
Phone 224-3987
236-5146 Middleton, after 5:30
Derrlll
Shinabery,
224-3881
weekdays and Sunday evenings.
ART LaBAR
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
13-dh
St. Johns 224-4845
Duane Wirick, 224-4863
NORWOOD hay savers and silage
ARCHIE TAYLOR
Roy F . Briggs, 224-2260
bunks, all steel welded with
Broker
Phone 224-2324
Archie Moore, DeWitt 669-6645
'rolled edges to last a lifetime.
224-7570^-Evenmgs
224-3934
Member of St. Johns
We Are a Member of the St.
See at ouryard, 5fl/4mllessouth
Chamber of Commerce
Johns Chamber of Commerce
St. Johns
of Fowler. P h o n e 587-4231. 200 W, State St.
Fedewa Builders, Inc.
22-tf

Real
Estate

COME
AND SEE!

Houghten

Real Estate

PATTERSON
& SONS

Winchell
Brown

Herbert E.
Houghten

Briggs

*

FOR SALE

*

60 STEWING HENS 35$ each.
Martin Halfmann, 3 m i l e s
-j south of Fowler, 1 & 3/4 miles
west* on Taft Road.
19-3p
:
_-_
,
CDCplAl
O r t L I A L

on
RED BARN PAINT
5-gal. Can

$ 1 7 50

HOFFERBERT'OLIVER
Bannister, Michigan
19-1

*

LIVESTOCK

12 HOI^STEIN heifers, springing
heavy. Also 10 cows, due soon.
Phone 224-2049.
18~3p
--•*
DUROC BOAR for sale. 2
mile west, 1 mile south, 1
m l l e west
» ^ r s t place south
of St. Johns. Ken Hicks. 20-3p
SPECIAL F e e d e r Cattle Sale
—Saturday, Sept. 23 and
Oct. 21 at the Clare Livestock
Auction Market. Phone 3860256 or 588 2119
20 2

"

-' -

"

rHOLSTEiN"helfersrdu7~in
'•September. Dennis. R a d e m a c h e r , 4 miles west, 1 1/8
miles south of St. Johns.
20-lp

AUTOMOTIVE

*

AUTOMOTIVE

V

tfji*

«f

cT

GAIN'S, Inc.

Clinton - Gratiot

Real Estate
Service

Real Estate

SERVICE
w
AGENCY, Inc.

Jessie M. Conley
Broker
108 Ottawa
/

*i

224-2465

6371 North US-27 , '
Phone 224-3801

*

ic FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

1966 FORD MUSTANG, Sixcylln- 1964 VOLKSWAGON pus, good
der, automatic. Phone 2 2 4 - ' mechanical c o n d i t i o n . $ 8 9 0 . 9-ROOM'HOUSE to sell by owner;
2958.
20-lp Call 224-4336.
18-tf
3 bedrooms, patio, 2-car garage. 3 1/2 lots. Call after 5p.m.1
1955 CADILLAC, Sedan In good '1962 CHEVROLET, automatic 834-2643. 416 W. Front Street,
Ovid.
20-3p
condition. Phone DeWIH. 669- ' Real clean. Phone 224-3078.
19 3
3255.
" P (
1B-3P
80 ACRES—25 minutes northwest
FORD TRUCK for sale. A good
. of Lansing, Has a good're6-foot rack and good tires. FOR THE BEST BUYS modeled house, fair outbuildings.
$150. St. Johns Lumber Company.
Only $19,500. Terms or sell
Phone 224-S753.
18-2
smaller acreage. Call*Newton
ON USED CARS
Stewart, 485-1745, home P e r r y ,
SEE, OUR SELECTION 625-3437. Capitol City Realty,
Inc., Box 9284, Lansing, Michi"
20-3
C-700 1963 DODGE t r a c t o r gan.
with full air, fifth wheel,
power steering in real nice
condition.
• WANTED

1 $ 6 4 C H E V R O L E T T a n d e m Lo-Boy Trailer
TWO YEAR OLD holstein heifer,
-1965 OLDS 4-door Sedan
fresh. 50 lb. Surge Milker unit.
HEADQUARTERS for Plumbing,
Heating and Floor Covering - Arnold Phlnney, 3400 E. P^rice I m p a l a convertible, V-8 with 1965 F O R D 4-door Sedan
19-3p automatic transmission and
WE INSTALL. -Vinyl Asbestos Road.
power steering.
Floor Tile from 10? and up.
HETTLER
Gifts for all occasions. Free REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE ram
Gift Wrapping. Blackstone and
2 years old, $50.00 Also a ram
1965 BUICK
' MOTpR SALES
Speed Queen washers and dryers. lamb. James Keilen, Phone 587Phone 224-2311
Gas andelectricrangesandbullt- 4016.
19-lp Electra 225 convertible. This
ins. Freezers and Refrigerators.
St. "Johns
is the big luxury convertible. 812 E . State
We Service What We Selll One 3 BROQD SOWS with 24 pigs, 6 One owner. Pull power and
20-1
used Homelite r i d i n g mower.
weeks old. 24 feeder "pigs, low mile'age.
Ashley Hardware, Ashley,Mlch., weighing about 70 lbs. Two hog
Phone 847-2000.
16-tf feeders, 11 and 12 holes. August
1964 PLYMOUTH, 4-door sedan,
1964 OLDS
Kramer, Pewamo, Michigan.
^
six cylinder stick. Good condiFARM MACHINERY-A.C.,D-19
19-lp
18-3p
98 4-door hardtop with full* tion. Phone 224-3621.
Diesel, 3 y r s . old, D-17 Gas t r a c power
and
factory
a
i
r
conditor', wide frt.; D-17 Diesel trac- SPRINGER JERSEY H e i f e r s .
DODGE 3/4-t6n pickup with 9-ft.
tor, wide frt; W.D. tractor; C.A.
9516 E. Round Lake Road, tioner.
grain or stock rack. Mrs Artractor, wide frt., B tractor wide Lalngsburg, Route #2.ElwinKetnold Schomisch, 7305 W. Townfrt,; 240 IHC tractor w/wlde frt.; chum.
19-3p
\p 1964 MERCURY send Road.
17-3p
(2) 4 row' bean puller for IHC;
4-row bean puller for c-IHC; REGISTERED"AKD P u r e b r e d Montclalr 4-door breezeway
AC trailer mower, 3 y r s . old;
Rams for sale. Bred for wool sedan, automatic,
power
• FOR SALE
(2) Innes Bean windrower (one and meat from show stock. Also, steering and power brakes.
offset); New Idea semi-mounted a few Ewes. Larry DeVuyst, 1
REAL ESTATE
mower; David Bradley mower mile north, 1/4 east of North
1963 BUICK
for H or M; New idea hay con- Star. Phone 875-4627.
19-3p
ditioner (Demo); New H o l l a n d
70 ACRES. 50 acres tillable, 20
Super 66 Baler; 3 John Deere 45 2 HEREFORD BULLS. William Special convertible with V6,
acres pasture land. 4 miles
Sp Combine 'w/bean equip.; John
Gage, p mile south of Hubbard- automatic transmission. Red north, 3 1/2 east, 1/2 north of
•fieere 55 Combine w/bean equip.; ston. Phone 981-2578.
St. Johns.
18-3?
19-3p with white top.
Gleaner A C o m b i n e w/bean
equip.; Case 700 s £ combine REGISTERED ANGUS BULLS,.
GENERAL HARDWARE store for
2-YEAR
w/cab 3 y r s . old &_ corn head;
sale by owner. Very good busiStanley Geller, 3541 W. Price
AC 100 SP C o m b i n e w/bean Road.
ness. Harold Gunderman, Sum20-lp
equip.; (2) IHC 80 Combines w/
ner Michigan. Phone 517-833bean equip.*; (2) JHC 76. combines 20 BRED HOLSTEIN Heifers.
7871.
18-3p
w/bean equip,; 66 Allis Chalmers
"WARRANTY
Some c l o s e to freshening.
Combine excellent cond.; 77 Case M.A.B.C, Breeding. Dick New2-BEDROOM house in Ovid
Combine w/bean equip,; (2) John man, 4468 W. Chadwick Road,
a t 125 E a s t F r o n t street.
Deere 25 combines; New Idea phone 669-9966.
Has gas furnace, remodeled
17-3p
Mounted corn picker, 3 y r s . old.
kitchen. N e w l y decorated.
Johnson & sons, Ithaca. 19-3
$5,000 cash. W i l l show it
BUICK—PONTIAC
Wednesday, S e p t e m b e r 6
RAMBLER—GMC—OPEL
* POULTRY
through Sunday, September
DEALER
10. Phone DeWitt 669-3126.
* LIVESTOCK
1
20-lp
Two locations to serve you.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
100 WHITE ROCK HENS. Phone Open until 9 p . m . for your
224-^3852, Melvin Weber. 20-3p evening convenience.
70 ACRES IN Clinton County.
YORK BOAR for sale. Weight,
*
Lots of road frontage andsev250 lbs. Steve Pline, phone , WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb egg 210 W. Higham
224-3231
riU rreal
eai
mnice
ce
eral
building sites
sites
824-2922 Pewamo. ,'•;».j£20^ap"0-xo type chioksi-(StWedtpullets 815 SnUS-2-7 U I ^ A Q , .224?2QlQtJ?
Duuaing
r
-—
u
J._L__.' 'available e v e r y day. Rainbow
,
_P
"^with
t
r
e
e
s
.
Well
fenced.
Can
St. Johns, Michigan
REGISTERED PUREBRED York- Trail Hatchery, St. Louis, Michsell in smaller parcels. Call
20-1 Newton Stewart, 485-1745 or
shire Boars. 5 miles west, 2 igan.
4-tf
3/4 north on Essex Center Road.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
home, Perry 625-3437. Capitol'
Phone 224-3946.
19-3p
1965 OLDS F-85 Sedan; low mile- City Realty, Inc. Box 9284, Lanage, beautiful condition. Will sing, Michigan.
- 20-3
* AUTOMOTIVE
take older car in trade. Phone
,
2
224-2601.
20-lp ROUND LAKE RoadI Lovely new
RENT A NEW 'Comet or Mer_
ranch home on 12 a c r e s . 3
cury, low rates, daily, weekly, 1959 CHEVY, r u n s excellent, large bedrooms, full basement.
monthly. Stan Cowan Mercury.
$300. Florence Baker, after- 2-car attached garage. All car506 N, Clinton, St. Johns, Mich. noons call 882-8218, Lansing. p e t e d . 1 mile to swimming and
Phone 224-2334.
34-tf
19-lp fishing. Evenings call Vida Ber489-3683."
18-4D
gan
1962 OLDS Station Wagon - 9 ___!
____~
passenger. Power b r a k e s , 163 ACRES WEsf"of"££"Johns,
power steering, radio, whiteLarge farm home, good, newly
, z NEW LISTING—E. Higham
wall t i r e s . 401 Wight Street,, painted barn. The crops on this
St., 2-story brick home, 3 bedrooms, 2y2 blocks from downphone 224-7090.
19-3p f a r m will speak for the quality
town. P r i c e is right,
,
o f Ujg l a n ( j # J6 acres of good
INTERNATIONAL pickup, 3/4- apple orchard. Capital City RealE. Walker Street — Sharp 2ton, short rack and grain rack, ty, 485-1745 or Newton Stewart,
bedroom, garage and basement
Phone 682-2552 Maple Rapids.
P e r r y 625-3437. '
20-3
with recreation room,
17-3p
A
p
a
r
t
m
e
n
t
—
1
2
rooms,
3
S. Wight St.—10 rooms, 4
INCOME PROPERTY - Large
bedrooms, large shaded lot. units, coin operated laundry,
dwelling. 4-bedrooms, hardIdeal location, playroom or 1 block to church and schools,
wood floors, Oil steam furnace,
live
on
first
floor,
income
den off kitchen which has an
2 1/4 baths; rented - subject to
island counter. By appoint- from 2 a p a r t m e n t s will p a y
lease. 206 E. State Street, St.,
for
itself.
.
m e n t only.
Johns, Michigan. J. D. Pulling,
2368 E . ClearviewDrive, Adrian,
For,
spaciouscountry
living.
S. Lansing—5 rooms a n d '
6 rooms with basement, N .
, bath, 2 bedrooms u p . F u e l oil b t t a w a , owner wants smaller Newer 3-bedroom h o m e , with Michigan, 49221. Phone 313-263large garage and full base- 3589 after 6 P.M.
19-tf
-furnace. Pull price $6500.
home, priced sell.
ment. On h a r d surface road.
1210 S. Lansing — Small
109 S. E m m o n s — Nearly Two and one-half a c r e s . 1496 NEW HOME for Sale: In Westhome on 165x264-ft. lot. Elec- new 3-bedroom ranch type South Warren Road.
phalia, a 3-bedroom, 1 1/2
• trie water heater, good foun- with b a s e m e n t and attached
bath,
large kitchen and dining
Two 4-bedroom homes, indation, well and septic tank. g a r a g e . Close to p a r k a n d
area.. Large
side
of
Village
of
Ovid.
Close
,
, - front porch,
: >stone,
* P r i c e $5900.
new school.
to downtown a r e a . Look these * r o n t ' P l u s m a n y o t h e r e x t r a s « A
B . State—3 bedrooms, large
over if you need living space. low down payment can move you
S. Clinton — Good modern
in. See us about financing. Fedewa
living and dining a r e a s . ReNice ' location in* Ovid. 2- Builders, Inc., phone 587-3811.
modeled k i t c h e n , built-in 4-bedroom h o m e , b a s e m e n t
stove, gas heat. Full base- a n d g a r a g e . Owner m i g h t bedroom house with g a r a g e
20-3p'
and
breezeway. Excellent
m e n t , g a r a g e , large lot. Own- take smaller h o m e .
condition a n d very nicely
er will c a r r y contract,
ST. JOHNS—clean 9-room home,
40 a c r e s 2% miles east of landscaped.
v 4 bedrooms, large kitclien, en80 a c r e s on W. Taft Rd.— St. Johns. 3-bedroom house.
Large h o m e , 4 bedrooms, new Will sell house and small
Lake front cottage n e a r closed porch, garage and good
15x26-ft. ktchen, Stoney Creek acreage.,
Stanton, Michigan. 2 b e d - yard with fruit trees. Call Virgil
runs through f a r m . P r e s e n t
rooms, furnished, .with 100 Carter, Capital City Realty, Inc.
s h a r e of crops or some tools
Giles Street — 2-bedroom feet of lake front. If you a r e Phone 485-1745 or evening»372to go to new owner!
18~3p
home with b a s e m e n t . Owners looking for a spot less then 3936.
one hour away, this could be
want l a r g e r h o m e .
Jason and Loomis Roads—
6-ROOM HOUSE; living room,
it!
3 bedrooms, iy 2 baths, living,
dining room, kitchen (lots of
209 S. Emmons—5-bedroom
dining, kitchen a n d utility home, 2-car g a r a g e . P r i c e d to
Several f a r m s in the Ovid- cupboard space), 2 bedrooms,
rooms. New well, newiail fur- selll
Elsie a r e a . F o r t y a c r e s and front and rear sun porches, full
nace, 75xl50-ft. lot. i
up.
>>
_
basement, fireplace, two-car ga90 a c r e s with 9-room h o m e ,
^___^
rage - also 1-car garage at r e a r
New listing on 80xl50-ft. lot
||\/|||
yfifcti&L
of lot, two acres of land. 1' mile
on west side of St. Johns o n ' 2 silos, c e m e n t block b a r n ,
Vfll/
£ _ _ , rt& off US-27 on blacktop* r o a d .
blacktop street with curbing. 3V& miles southwest of St.
Johns.
This is priced right.
'Please call after 4 p.m., 224U HI ,11 ions •
4022. (
_ 20-4p
(
80 acres with 4-bedroom
'Listings of all types a r e
— -_ — _-_ _ _ j A . . — „ • • _ • _ » • _ _ • _ - _
m o d e r n h o m e . South of Ovid.
needed.
- 394 ACRES OF GOOD crop land,
I m m e d i a t e possession. P r i c e d
360 acres tillable. Large farm
to sell or/will sell house and
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE
house and hip roof barn, tool shed
b a r n a n d small a c r e a g e .
and corn crib. Will t r a d e for
, ' FROM!/
6 building lots, small a c r e - ' 104 N . Main
Ovid home in country. Call Newton
Stewart, 485-1745, home Perry,
ages.
Phone 834-2288
625-3437. Capitol City Realty,
GILBERT'O. BOVAN, Realtor • Inc., Box 9284, Lansing, Michi' . YOUR F A R M B R O K E R
834-2G82
'gan. '
^
fe
20-3
MELVIN SMITH, B r o k e r

Real
Estate
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MITCHELL DAS, 834-5150
BUT) CASLER, 834-2617

. *

HELP WANTED

WANTED: P a i n t i n g , specializing in farm buildings, metal
roofs and built up roofings. Call
evenings 463-5954.
20-3p
,

FULL TIME Mechanic. $125.00
plus commission. Reference
required.-Al G a l l o w a y Used
Tractor P a r t s . St. Johns, phone
224-^4713.
-15-tf

•

NOTICES

ic CARDS OF
THANKS

CARBOLA SPRAYING -Clinton
and Ingham Counties. Phone,
We wlsh'to thank each and
Stockbridge 851 - 3838, W. H." everyone f o r their many,
Pickett.;
15-6p m a n y kindnesses during the
t i m e of~the loss of our loved
one. Your kind thoughts and
PIANO TUNING
,
deeds will never be forgotten.
—The J a m e s Briggs family.
- COMPLETE
204p
PIANO REBUILDING^

Work Guaranteed
OVID BUSINESS
MAN' OR WOMAN FpR AFTERNOON AND SUNDAY MOTOR
DIRECTORY
ROUTE DELIVERY OF "NEWS- Michigan Piano Service
i
PAPERS in the St. Johns area.
James Reeder
Must have own car and be availWe Have Moved!
Phone Grand Ledge 627-5272
able weekdays 2 p._m.j Sundays
LOVE'S UPHOLSTERY
6 a.m. Phone 485-3211 or write
,
" •
,
20-tt
SHOP
Mr Snyder or Mr F e r r i s ; THE
F r e e Estimates
STATE JOURNAL, LANSING.
Pickup and Delivery
NOTICE - P e r s o n s ' o b s e r v e d
Phone 834-2442
20-2p
s t e a l i n g the coin boxes or
LAND C O W T R A C T T T
1164 S. Warren Rd.
Ovid
otherwise
damaging
newsstands
No delay!
'HOUSEKEEPER, no washings, no belonging to the Clinton County
11-tf
We will buy your land conironing, to live in or out. State - News will be prosecuted to the ~ TOWER WELL DRILLING"
tract!
, age, experience, phone number full extent of the law.
17-dhtf
Well Drilling and Repair
to Box D, Clinton County News,
Grade " A " Approved
Call Ford S.XaNoble
St. Johns.
•
20-3p
Licensed Well Driller
' P h o n e Lansing ED 7-1276
2", 3", 4 " and 6" Wells
* CARDS OF
RECEPTIONIST Position - T y p 9735 Kinley Rd.
•
Ovid
THANKS
JLaNOBLE R E A L T Y
ing, dictation, filing and gener-,
Phone 834-5585
11-tf
al office work. 40 hour week, r e COMPANY*
v
SOCIAL PARTY
tirement, vacation, insurance and
Every Wednesday Evening
I wish to thank Father Schmltt
1516 E . Michigan Ave., Lansick leave. Age, 20-45. Write the and Father Miller for their prayV e t e r a n s ' Building
sing. Phone IV 2-1637.
Clinton County News, Box C, St. e r s and visits} to Dr Jordan,
Sponsored by
35-tf
Johns, Michigan.
20-1 < nurses, nurses' aides. Also to
VETERANS' BUILDING
ASSOCIATION
our many friends and neighbors
SALES EXECUTIVE-Top rank- for their visits and cards while
' 11-tf
* FOR RENT
ing life insurance companyhas I was in theCarson City Hospital.
VETERANS*
HALL
an opening for one sales person. It was greatly appreciated. —Roy
Available for
Two and one-half years of In- Dieter. .
•
20-lp
Wedding
Receptions and
MODERN house. Call 224- dividual training and financing.
Special Occasion Parties
2311 for appointment. 20-tf Sales background helpful, but not"
Call 834-2354
I want to thank each and every
essential. We also have openings
S.
M a i n Street
one
for
all
their
kindnesses
durDOWNSTAIRS a p a r t m e n t , 3~ for part-time agents, men or*
. 11-tf
rooms and bath. Call 224- women. Write, stating qualifica- ing the illness and death of my
2311 for appointment.
20-tf tions, to Agency Manager, 1035 dear husband, Glen Addison. Also
DICK'S USED CARS
special thanks to • Rev Norris
Bumping — Painting
N. Washington, Lansing, MichBeck for his consoling sermon;
5-ROOM a p a r t m e n t for rent. igan 48906.
Glass Installation
i4_tf
the pallbearers; the B.C.W.S. of
Upstairs, h e a t furnished.
F r o n t End Alignment and
t h e Baptist "Church, and the
Phone 224-4896 after 5 p . m .
F r a m e Work
friends and neighbors for the 420 E . High St.
20-3
834-2258
ic WANTED
lovely dinner; and Marcella and
12-tf
Paul Brown. Your kinddeedswill
EMPLOYMENT
SMALL MODERN a p a r t m e n t .
*
never be forgotten. —Sincerely,
Furnished for 1 or 2 adults
LIBERTY FOOD
Lula Addison.
20-lp
only. Inquire at 1004 E. State
WANTED,
Custom
bean
thrashStreet,
19-tf
MARKET
ing with self-propelled comThe family of Amy Taber wish
133
S. Main, Ovid
LARGE MODERN 3 - bedroom, bine. Call Dick Thompson,Ithaca to express their sincere appreOpen
F r i . 'til 9
875-4361.
19-4p
upstairs apartment in country;
ciation to' the nurses at Clinton
16-tf
references required. Phone 587-.
Memorial Hospital for their kind4153.
1 9 - 3 p ' OUTSIDE house" painting wanted. ness to ourt mother; to Rev Sheen
For estimates call 224-3498. for his comforting words, to Os- NOTICE: IT'S TIME to clean out
CABIN FOR RENT - Houghton
those basements, garages and
18-3p good Funeral Home for their s e r Lake, Northwest shore. Reavices, to the W.S.C.S. of West attics. Use our Want Ad columns
sonable rates, few openings left. EXPERIENCED secretary with Bingham Church for the luncheon for FAST RESULTS. Phone 224Phone 224-3078.
18-3p
shorthand would like part-time and to our friends and neighbors 2361.
l-2dhl
work. Typing and monthly billings for kindnesses and thoughfulness
YOUNG SINGLE MAN would like to do in our home. Reason - 2 during our recent bereavement.
to rent a1 clean apartment with small-children: If necessary, can
20-lp
or without cooking privileges byv come to place of business. EvenSeptember 1st. Contact James ings preferred. Phone 224-4622.
We wish to thank friends
Cathy, c/o Central National Bank.
19-3p n e i g h b o r s ^ o r the kind words
Phone 224-3264.
• 1.9-tf
• *"• —t^^.^tT--? b *j3rv?c-'rT7-rAwr~ / a n d ^ j f l b w e r s ^ D r JStoller__ior,
-'WELL DRILLING and* service. his hefp~~Mr Hoag
fofhi's
FOR RENT - Air hammer for
Pump'sJ 'pipes r and'supplies. special^'assistance, the J a c k breaking' up cement, etc. We Free estimates. Carl S. Ober- son Nursing home for their
have two' available. Randolph's litner, 4664^I.*State road, Alma. excellent care during t h e
For active Men who
Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27, Phone 463-4364.
'
48-tf sickness and death of our
father.—The
Oral
F
.
Cornwork all day on their
phone,224-3766:
18-tf
well family.
20-lp
feet . . . Who want
1 -BEDROOM, semi-furnished
•
WANTED
comfort/
fit, and longapartments4ocated in Ovid for
The family of Mrs I v a
MISCELLANEOUS
Antes
wish
to
t
h
a
n
k
each
and
rent. Immediateoccupancy.Ideal
er wear.
everyone at the Clinton Mefor young couples or retirees.
morial hospital, also the docLaundry facilities a v a i l a b l e .
Contact Robert Thompson, Cen- WANTED: An old fashioned cook tors for their wonderful c a r e
tral National Bank. "
13-tf - stove with warming oven and. of our mother while she was*
reservoir. Call 682-2525, 18-3p a patient t h e r e . WFe also wish
to> express our sincere thanks
APARTMENTS: 2-bedroom f furto relatives, friends ' a n d
nished or u n f u r n i s h e d . Air- USED FURNITURE, Wanted of all neighbors for the -beautiful
Minor
kinds.
Phone
834-2287,
P
a
r
k
conditioned, refrigerator, range,
Rips
flowers, c a r d s , p r a y e r s and
15-tf food. Also the ladiqs of the
disposal, carpeted, laundry fa- e r ' s Furniture, Ovid.
cilities. All utilities except elecBaptist Temple for the wontricity, Quietlocation,largelawn WANTED —to rent for the 67-68 derful m e a l a t the t i m e of our
season, w h e a t land and/or bereavement. Also the P e r for outside relaxation. Renting
Pads
Rubber
from $140. Meadowvlew Apart- farm. Maples Farm, Phone 834- rinton church and P e r r i n t o n
Heels
Replace
l/2 Soles
17-tfl neighbors for'the flowers. We
ments, 902 D.Sturgis Street. For 2343, Ovid.
especially want to thank Rev
details or appointment icontact
caretaker Charles Holland, Apt* WANTED TO BUY-Used'dlshes, Green for his wonderful m e s furniture,' baby f u r n i t u r e , sage and - t h e Osgoods for
No. 6, phone 224-4467 or J. F.
antiques; a n y t h i n g of v a l u e . their services. May God bless
Marzke, phone 224-3316. 17-tf
20-1
PAULINE'S THIS & THATSHOP, youl all.
SHOE SHOP
_ 323 N. ClintoniAvenue, SU Johns.
Phone 224-7054. (Closed MonN. Clinton -ST. JOHNS
• HELP WANTED
Shop' in Clinton County.
days.) '
' 8-tf

REf&pPNTi
%jj#ES

COMPLETE
SHOE REPAIR

PIERSdN'S

TWO MEIN for small shop in Lansing; Steady work, insurance,
and other benefits. Apply at 1830
N. Grand River, Lansing. 19-3p
WOMAN FOR dishwashing and
light housekeeping. Apply in
person at the Hi-WayCafe,North
US-27, St. Johns. *
18-tf,

. .UNUSUAL
DEALERSHIP
* OPPORTUNITY ,

<k LOST AND FOUND
L'OST: FEMALE Brindle Police
dog, 18 months old, about 10
miles south of St. Johns. Jesse
Sail, 9100 S.- US-27. Phone 6692353.*
18-lp»

Building Improvement Plans?
USE A LOW-COST

LOST - Car keys in a red leather case in Legion parking lot.
Call 224-2361.
20-tfdh

LAND BANK LOAN

*

NOTICES

franchise in high k potential OPENING BARBER shop at 400
V
a r e a for v Case F a r m a n d
E . Cass Street. Appointments
G a r d e n t r a c t o r s a n d equip- only. Evenings and Saturdays.
20-3p
m e n t . .Complete ' wholesale Phone' 224-4036.
and retail financing furnished
I WILL NOT be responsible for
b y Case.
any debts 'other than my own
i
after this date: August 31, 1967.
Call or Write
Laverne N. Willson.
' 19-3p
MR. S. E . BRIDLEMAN
MY OFFICE will be closed permanently, effective September
J. I.. Case Company
1st. Address any correspondence
Lansing Sales Office
to 19129 Grand River, Detroit,
Box 1228, Lansing, Michigan
Michigan. O r Macunouich. l,8-3p
Or Phone 517-489-1441 •
• 18-4 FLOWER FRESH cleaning" for
your carpeting,- rugs and u p holstery by the exclusive DuraMEAT CUTTER or apprentice clean absorption p r o c e s s , no
cutter; Produce manager, g r o - soaking or harsh scrubbing. Call
cery stocker, experience p r e - us for a FREE estimate. DURA-p
ferred. Union wages and excel- CLEAN S E R V I C E by Keith
lent fringe benefits. Paid vaca- Rosekrans, phone 224-2786.
b t h e r s get quick results tion and insurance. Apply'Eber- '
16-tf
with' Clinton County News hard's, 911 E. State, St. Johns.
classified ads—you will, tool
16-tf F o r Classified - Ads — 224W2361.

TO HANDLE YOUR FINANCING
Planning to build? Buy new facilities? Modernize or make repairs? Pay cash if you can,
but-—if you do need .financing — look into a
low-cost Land Bank loan.
Your farmer-owned Land Bank understands
your credit needs'. You can set up a single
real estate loan to cover all your farm improvement plans . . . then budget payments
to stay-within the income capabilities of your
farm. Loans are available for up to 35 years.
Interest rates are low Consider, too, that you have lufl prepayment privileges without penalty f i t costs you
nothing to look.into the value of a Land Bank
loan from:— *'
^ '.

FLOYD L. PARMELEE, Manager
.- . 108 Brush Street ^ p h o n e
224-7127
* St J Johns
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CLUB ROMR

Thursday, September 7,' 1967

ENROLL NOW

R U U N O
LRKE

AT'

Central Mlcftlgan's^Favorttt Ballroom

SAT. SEPT. 9'
AND OrftUo.lra
R o y
HIS
u r e B W
M i t ' i i M A M . Finstrom
Mafeaturing vocalist " N O L A "

LANSING COMMUNITY COLLEGE

FALL TERM

For Rtmvaflons Call Lalngsburg 651-53U
•FOOD

'DINNERS

•COCKTAILS

•BEER

•WINE

Sept. 27 to Dec. 16, 1967
Apply 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

4M3ftS West of Laingsburg on. Round Lake Road

toilet leaking?

Monday thru Friday
* 6.1© 9 p.m. ONSEPEMBER12, 13

l^korkVl

REGISTRATION StPT. 25, 26

UNIVERSAL PLAPPERTANK BALL
*
Assures perfect seal—ends annoyance,
saves costly water. No guEds arm or lilt
wire to corrode. OverB million nowtn use.
Fits all conventional Hush valves. Get
Korky at hardware stores and plumbing
departments or write
UVELU RUBBER CO., 434 H. Wood St., Chicago, 111. 60622

Serving (he Heart
of Michigan

Dal man Hardware
DeWitt

/

This is the new Greenville Daily News p r i n t i n g p r e s s used in the final p r o duction of each w e e k ' s Clinton County News. I t ' s a s e v e n - u n i t Goss Suburban p r e s s ,
T h r e e new units and a folder have been added in r e c e n t months and the p r e s s speeded
up. It can produce a 24-page newspaper section, with c o l o r , at 21,000 p e r hour, o r
two 12-page p a p e r s at 42,000 p e r h o u r . T h e p a p e r i s fed through the p r e s s on a continuous r o l l (right), and the finished n e w s p a p e r s c o m e out folded and in a neat line,
r e a d y to stack. Each 25th p a p e r i s also kicked out of line, making the p a p e r s e a s y
to count.

Phone 6 6 9 - 6 7 8 5

FEEDER CATTLE SALE
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
and

ASC PROGRAM

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21
The Heart of Michigan's
Feeder Cattle Country
Rugged Native Steers, Heifers
and Calves

1967 crop corn price
support loan rate revised
W. M. SMITH

Hereford - Angus - Shorthorn - Holstein
Revision of loan rate basis as
well as schedule of premiums
and discounts in corn PriceSupport Program, effective with
1967 crop, announced by USDA
Aug; 2lJ 1967. The change provides that No. 2 grade corn
now will be the quality upon
which loan and settlement values
will be determined. No. 3 Grade
with modifications wasusedpreviously.
The change to higher grade
basis (No. 2 grade) places price
support rates on the same basis
as corn as it is normally quoted
in the market. This increases
county loan rates for 1967-crop
corn by 2 cents per bushel in
relation to national average loan
rate. Thus along with 5-cent
Increase in national average loan
rate to $1.05 per bushel, this
means all basic 1967 county
loan rates will be higher than in
1966 by 7 cents per bushel, but
discounts will be based on No.
2 rather than No. 3 grade. No
other changes are made In relationships from 1966 county support rates.

For. Market & Trucking Information
Call
BUD DUNKLE — Manager
Phone 386-9256 or 588-2119
NEWS WANT ADS

CAN SELL ANYTHING

FAMILY

1 Mile North of St. Johns on US-27
Phone 224-7064
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

FRIDAY

IN THE CASE of farm-stored
corn, where grade determination
since 1963 has been waived at
loan-making time, the new loan
rate will apply in full. Loans for

County ASC Manager
ear corn will continue, to be on corn will qualify for premium of
not more than 85 per cent of at least one-half cent per bushel,
the total eligible volumel However, if settlement of loan is
THE TEST WEIGHT requireeventually made by delivery of ment for loan eligibility waregrain, all eligible volume will house-stored corn h a s been
be acceptable. The revised sch- raised to No. 3 minimum of*
edule of premiums and discounts 52 pounds from previous No. 4
will be used at that time to de- level of 49 pounds. Discount will
termine settlementvalueofcorn. apply if test weight is 52 through
In the case of warehouse- 53.9 pounds, that is, below No. 2
stored corn, loans will be made Grade minimum of 54 pounds.
on total quantity and actual grade
In general, in the event- of
and quality of eligible corn as loan settlement by delivery of
shown on warehouse receipts. corn, evaluation under new No.
Premiums and discounts for 2 grade basis will be a little
grade factors will be applied at more advantageous for belowtime loan is made. Resulting average corn,
'
'
value will serve as settlement
New premium and discount
basis in case of eventual deliv- schedule is also patterned after
ery of corn by producer.
that used in actual market tradFor 1967-crop, corn grading ing. New schedule conforms to
No. 3 or better wiU'continue to recommendation last September
be eligible for warehouse-stored of House subcommittee o n
loan but. may contain not more special investigation of small
than 15 per cent moisture—one- business problems that departhalf per cent below No. 2 grade ment should provide discount
maximum. The new moisture re- schedules ior its sales, comparquirement is relaxation from able to those used by commercial
previous maximum of 14percent firms.
and is being' made to moderate ' Basic county loan rates in
drying expense for producers as Michigan for 1967 corn vary from
well as to lighten the, load on $1.07 to $1.11 per bushel. Clinwarehouse dryer equipment atj ton County's loan rate for No.2
harvest time. For meeting or corn will be-$1.08 per bushel
exceeding modified moisture r e - with mpisture from 15.1 to 15.5
quirement, warehouse-s to r e d per cent.

SEPTEMBER 6 , 7 , 8

Servicemen . •

2 ALL COLOR FEATURES

:

WIN A
FREE CAR!

"Hillbillies in a
Haunted House"
PLUS

'

'

AT THE

"Gunfight in Abilene"
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, SEPT 9 , 10

3 BIG FEATURES - All Color
ROBERT VAUGHN - DAVID McCALLUM

IN

"To Trap A Spy
PLUS
FREDDIE and THE DREAMERS I N

"Seaside Swingers"
PLUS
JOSEPH COTTON - JAMES MITCHUM
IN .
M

"The Tramplers

H

' LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES
Special language and audio-visual tutorial laboratories, new
class In commercial art.
TECHNOLOGY
New programs for training In heating, air conditioning and
refrigeration, radio and television servicing, automotive
service, and an 8-week evening course In truck driving.
"
BUSINESS
Nevcourses this term in court and conference reporting,
life insurance, governmental accounting, federal income
tax, real estate essentials, key punch. -

This is where County News 'goes to press' ,

PLUMBING SUPPLIES — F A R M SUPPLIES—PAINT

FAMILY
DRIVE IN THEATRE
SATURDAY, SEPT. 9
.Courtesy of

CAINS, Inc.
Buick, Pontiac, Rambler,
Opel, GMC
208-210 W . HighatnSt.

(Continued from Page 4-A)
Marine Barracks at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.
His promotion was based on
time in service and rank, military appearance, and his knowledge of selected military subjects.
* r
*
Army Pvt. 'CHARLES F.
SCHNEIDER is assigned to Company D, i s Battalion, 5 Brigade,
in the United States Army Training Center, Armor (USATCA) at
Ft, Knox, Ky.

Courses Leading
to 2-yedr Degrees
for Transfer Programs and Special
Offerings in:

HEALTH CAREERS
Practical nursing, associate degree nursing and dental
assistant.
For Further Information Mail This Coupon To:
ADMISSIONS OFFICE
LANSING COMMUNITY COLLEGE
419 N. CAPITOL ATE,
LANSING, MICH. 48914
or Call 489-3751, Ext. 211
<
I would like additional information about

UNFAIR ADVANTAGE
Success never comes to men
who try to get the upper hand
by dealing from the bottom.
To save sewing time, use cotton
iron-on tape to hem trousers for
growing boys. Turn under pants
legs to the desired length and
Iron strips of tape over raw
edges. When you need to let out
the hem, Just press the cotton
tape with a warm iron and pull
it off.

(Course of Study)
Name
Address
City

Telephone

CCN-F

Go back to school
with Samsonite.
Smooth and
tapered... there's
nothing square
about it.
Strcamlitc is the luggage
for
going buck to campus, (/
T
o r for week end
jaunts. Sleek and
tapered...with Us
elegant' locks,
handsome vinyl
covering and travel
pioof construction. Strcamlitc is your
best buy for back-to-school. Colors for
girls: Rawhide Finish, Hawaiian Blue,
.Saddle Tan. For boys_: Saddle Tan,
Colorado Brown.
{A\ Beauty Case
$14.95
H] Ladies' O'Nite
$16.95
ED Ladies' 26" Pullman
$26.95
El Men's 2-Suiter . - . . . . . *
$24.95
v El Men's Companion
$16.95 *'

8

Samsonite Streamlite
THE CLASSIC LUGGAGE THAT NEVER GOES OUT OF STYLE

Aw|

He will spend the next two^
months learning the fundamental skills of the soldier—firing
live ammunition under simulated
combat situations, learning protective measures and first-aid
for chemical, biological and radiological attacks, as well as beiing schooled in the use of modern arms.
*
_ Following the completion of basic training, Pvt. Schneider, who
Is the son of Mr and Mrs Anthony
J. Schneider, R-2, DeWitt, will
receive atleat an additional eight
receive at least an additional
eight weeks of either advanced Instruction or on-the-job training
to qualify him in a specialized
military skill.
. John McGraw famed New York
Giants' manager, batted .390 in
118 games* while playing for
Baltimore in 1899,

umti,«» " "

Y0U tUR ISH

*

' *SK US" n,« . a , ™ *

St. Johns Furniture
CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION

118 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

J

^

Phone 2 2 4 - 2 0 6 3

,

t *

Retreat-master at DeWitt

Father Julian-pebble
rippling the world's
pool with faith
DeWitt—If he were not a priest,
he probably -would be a university professor or perhaps a doctor. But then, the Rev Julian
Fu2er, OPM, is all of these and
above all, is a "modern man."
' Father Fuzer—or, as he insists, 'Father Julian"— is one
of those persons whose sturdy
o p t i m i s m and confidence (he
calls it faith) ripples outward,
rocking all around him—like the
pebble lobbed into the pool.
• His *poolw these days is the
entire State of Michigan and his
"pebble* is Michigan Retreat
Day, Sept. 17—or, perhaps more
properly, just the very notion
of "the lay retreat."
Hungarian-b'orn but speaking
in precise English with an enviable accent you would expect
to find in a distinguished professor visiting from Europe,
Father Julian is proclaiming up
and down the land that the lay
retreat is not a spiritual luxury
"but an absolute necessity for
living in closeunitywithChrist."
A RETREAT, HE will tell
you, is a "going apart" from
the world and the things of the
world for a few days of special
communication *with God, our
Father,1 our Maker, our Source
, of all life, without whose help
and direction we are like rudderless ships foundering in a
stormy sea.*
Father Julian, as resident retreat-master at Portiuncula in
the Pines Franciscan R e t r e a t
House at DeWitt can tell you
a b o u t countless Instances in
which a retreat has been the
means used by God to help lay
people grow in the spiritual life,
"in a living union with Christ."
«I can tell you that we have
saints living among us," the
frail (148 pounds) Franciscan
glows, his bright, beady, blue
eyes flashing. "It is really a
shocking experience—and I mean
shocking—to have a person so
filled with special graces from
- ^he Lord, come to you for
counsel, for direction,
"AND YOU KNOW- his sanctity shows him to be so much
higher. These people' who live
and move and work in the presence of the Lord —they communicate graces to us."
There is no such thing as
"a typical retreatant," according to Father Julian. There is
no common denominator, "unless
it is that those who come to us
do have & spiritual life. Those
who come back,- those who return year after year, those are
the people of virtue." *
£
Father Julian believes that
those who do make a retreat
do so as a special gift from
God. "Many of our retreatants
wonder 'why am I here7' "
The key person in any retreat is the retreat-master—the
priest whose p e r s o n a l i t y ,
knowledge, wisdom, psychology—
and above all, this virtue—combine to challenge, inspire, stimulate the modern layman.
"THE LAYMAN TODAY is different from the layman1 of a
few years ago,* Father Julian
observes. "He is a modern man,
and the retreat-master, to be
effective, must also be a modern
man."
The retreat, itself, has evolved
changes in the past few years.
While there is a definite place
and value for silence in today's
retreat, emphasis is now on ,
dialog, exchanging ideas among
the retreatants and between them
and the retreat-master.
N e w 1 techniques— Including
audio-visual aids—have changed
the retreat from yesteryear's
passive immersion in silence
and meditation. "And, of corse,"
Father Julian smiled, "there can
be quite a variance in retreats
today, depending on the style
and personality of the retreatmaster.*
And how do you describe an
ideal retreat-master?
WITHOUT A THOUGHT about
himself, this 52-year old Hungarian—provincial oMhe Franciscan Order in theUnitedStates
for eight years (1950-58)—holder
of several degrees, Including
a PhD in sociology from Gregorian University in Rome—matterof-factly murmured:
"The i d e a l retreat-master
should be a highly spiritual man.
He should have ideas, imagination. He should be close to Christ.
He should be w e l l - r e a d . He
should be modern. He should
have a good personality—smiling, cheerful, outgoing; openbut humble."

SECTION B
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Elsie solons rap
cyclists, noise
ELSIE—Police Chief Leonard
Burdick received a "vote of confidence" from the village council
Monday night, Aug. 28, in his
effort to uphold the recently
passed ordinance clamping a 10
p.m. curfew on the operation
of motorcycles on t h i s community's streets.
The statute was enacted during
the last regular meeting of the
council to relieve the village
of excessive noise and reckless driving during the nighttime.
When informed by Burdick that
some of the transgressors of the
ordinance were going to repeal
the pickets they received, the
council members shouted their
support of the local lawenforcement agency with regard to the
matter.

ONLY THOSE PERSONS who
use the bikes to go to and from
work and those"passingthrough"
are exempt from the prohibitive
regulation.
The Elsie Council also extended the payment period for
curb and gutter being installed
on the Frank Bernath property
on Knowlton Street to t h r e e
years.
B e r n a t h requested the extension of payment time for approximately 300 feet of gutter
and curbing to be laid on his
parcel at a cost of about $660.
The $660 represents 50 per
cent of the cost that,, under
village regulations, must bepaid
by the property owner. The community treasury pays the remaining 50 per cent of the price
tag.
,

IN GRANTING the extensions
to Bernath, the council gave
notice to Richard Sturgis that if
he should request it, he could
receive equal measure. Sturgls
owns about 550 feet of land
along Knowlton Street*
Finally, the village fathers
allocated $140 for the purchase
of a roto-tiller by the cemetery
committee.

DeWitt clinic
set Sept. 13
DeWITT-The free m o n t h l y
immunization clinic in the southern Clinton County area will be
held next Wednesday, Sept. 13,
at the Veteran's Memorial Building on South Washington Street
in DeWitt.
The clinic is sponsored by
the Clinton County branch of the
Mid-Michigan District H e a l t h
Department. The time for the
clinic will be 9:30 a.m. to 11:30
a.m.
For Classified Ads —224-2361

CMU offering
2 classes here
Two university credit courses,
one in English and the other in
biology, are being offered in
St. Johns this fall by the Central
Michigan University Off-Campus
Education office.
Registration for the courses
is scheduled for Monday, Sept.
11, at 7 p.m. at St. Johns High
School.
Students may enroll In English
355 (3 hours), Children's Literature; or Biology 494 (2 hours),
Conservation of N a t u r a l Resources. English 355 is required
on the elementary teaching curriculum and has as a preresquistte English 102. Biology 494may
be used on'a biology major or
minor at the undergraduate level
or as a cognate credit at the
graduate level.
Classes will be taught by Central Michigan University staff

members who will be available
for consultation the evening of
enrollment Assisting with the
registration will be representative of the off-campus education
office.

School bus costs
not that high
Bus transportation costs in
the St. Johns School District
aren't going up as radically as
la'st week's Clinton County News
story on^Page B-I might have"
led you to believe.
Two s e p a r a t e typographical
errors were Involved. Money
budgeted for transportation Is
being increased TO about $124,000, rather than being "Increased
$124,000 for this school year."
In the seventh paragraph there
was another typographical error.
The. story said the transportation
budget is going up from $111,000
last year to around $214,000 this
year. The correct figure again
Is $124,000 rather than $214,000.

Father Julian — the Rev Julian Fuzer,
OFM, resident retreat-master at Portiuncula in the Pines Franciscan Retreat House
at DeWitt, will host Michigan Retreat Day
Sept. 17.
Father Julian, his family of
Although as provincial he
some 18,000 retreatants who founded ^Portiuncula Retreat
have enjoyed the quiet beauty House at DeWitt in 1953, he
and artistry of Portiuncula are did not become resident retreatquick to say, wis all of these, master until 1960, two y e a r s
but even more."
after completing his term as proAs provincial of the Francis- vincial.
can Order in the early 1950's,
Retreats for lay persons have
with headquarters at Roebling, never been more needed or imN. J., Father Julian foundedPor- portant than now, according to
tiuncula in the Pines at De- Father Julian. "Persons involved
Witt.
in the retreat movement are
"He not only founded It, but convinced that retreats are THE
he actually designed the build- response to church renewal iniing," a colleague volunteered. tiated by the Second Vatican
Dewitt is a long way fromHeha- Council,
lom, -Hungary^whereFather Ju- t}
lian was born May 30, 1915; " *~ "In-order- to understand the
beauty and magnitude of their
the second of three children,
Christian vocation in this time
FOLLOWING ELEMENTARY of renewal, lay persons need
and secondary education in Hun- the experience of the retreat.
gary, where Father Julian began
SO THAT AS MANY people
studies for the priesthood in
Rome, leading to his ordination as possible might hear Father
July %3, 1941. As the top theo- Julian's message, he andasmall
logy student in his class, he army of retreatants have orreceived the "Golden Medal" ganized Michigan Retreat Day.
It will be conducted in the audipersonally from Pope Pius xn.
In 1946 he came to the United torium of DeWitt Public High
States and enrolled immediately School in DeWitt, starting at
in the Berlitz School of Lan- 10 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 17.
Bishop Alexander Zaleski'of
guages in New York where he
studied English. He served as the Diocese of Lansing will be
pastor of an Hungarian parish the chief speaker "but we also
(St. Emerlck's) in Milwaukee will 'have several interesting,
for several years before be- informed- speakers and paneling tapped for the top post of ists who will explore various
the Friars Minor, OFM, in 1950. phases of the retreat."

Clinton National salutes the dedicated
School Teachers of the Clinton Area as
you return for another academic year
Clinton Area people count their schools and their
young people among their principal assets. They'"••
are grateful for the leadership provided by teachers and school administrators.
*

Sft

Clinton National offers
•x

A Complete Banking Service
for Clinton Area Teachers
• CHECKING ACCOUNTS

•

PERSONAL LOANS

•

SAYINGS ACCOUNTS

•

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

•

MONEY ORDERS

• TRUST SERVICES

Ten offices serving Clinton County
Main office and Auto Bank in St. Johns, plus full service banking
MRS JOnli
JOHN D. YORDY
Mr and Mrs John D. Yordy of R-l,' Ashley, have begun
a three-year teaching assignment in Nigeria under the Mennonite Central Committee, a church relief and service agency
with an international program. Both graduates of Goshen
College, Goshen, Ind., they will be teaching in a Methodist
High School in Oturkpo, Nigeria, They are son and daughter
of Mr and Mrs John W. Yordy of Ashley and Mr and Mrs
Clarence A. Hostetler of Kalona, Iowa. He is a member of
the Bethel Mennonite Church of Ashley, and she belongs to
the East Union Mennonite Church of Kalona. The Mennonite
Central Committee is an inter-Mennonite relief and service
agency. About 750 men and women of all ages are serving
"in the name of Christ" in the United States,-Canada, and
30 other countries, as teachers, nurses, doctors, agricultural-^
ists, social workers, and in numerous other capacities.

JOE KUBICA
MASTER PLUMBER
Licensed and Bonded

Hot Water and Forced Air

K-K'X'X'X'K'M'Ai

CLINTON
NATIONAL

inhn ^aiknm
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Now • . , tO officM wrvinfl th« Clinton mm
DeooiH* op to $15,000 Irtiu^a by the IMC

Estimates FREE
ST. JOHNS

Hubbardston, Maple Rapids, Eureka, Bath and Wacousta

"BIG enough to SERVE You . . - SMALL enough to KNOW Y 6 u , f

HEATING - AIR CONDITIONING
716 S. Lansing

offices at Fowler, Elsie and Valley Farms and part-time offices at

Phone 224-4465

CLINTON
NATIONAL

C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, S t Johns, M i c h i g a n
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.

ST, CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Acv F r C. D, Smolinskt, P a r t o r
R e c t o r y : Bannister, Phone 862-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m., F i r s t F r i days 8 p . m .
Holy Days, Mass—7 a . m . and 8 p . m .
Confessions—4 t o 5 and 7:30 to 9
e v e r y Saturday except F i r s t F r i d a y s
before Mass.

I,. Church

ST.

T h e C h u r c h is Iht* greatest factor
on e a r t h for the. building of d i n met e r a n d KOULI citizenship, I t is a storeh o u s e of spiritual values. W i t h o u t a
s t r o n g C h u r c h , n e i t h e r democracy
n o r civilization cnit s u r v i v e T h e r e
n r e four s o u n d reasons w h y every
p e r s o n should a t t e n d services regu-

Inrly n n d s u p p o r t the C h u r c h . T h e y
nre: f l ) For his own sake. ( 2 ) F o r
his children's :=nki\ t 3 ) F o r the-sake
of h i s c o m m u n i t y mid nation. (-1)
F o r tho s a k e of t h e C h u r c h itself,
which needs h i s m u r a l nnd material
s u p p o r t , I'lim t o go (o c h u r c h regularly n n d read y o u r Uible d a i l y .

*i

(

Look closely . . . in this picture a man is risking his life!
An old and respected trade is his. It had its beginning centur- ies ago when Christianity first began to express its devotion in unique
forms of architecture. How could Christians proclaim constantly
their faith in Christ? How could they lift the eyes of others to behold
the Lord of Life?
Soon, over gabled village roofs rose gleaming spires. And men
who tilled tho fields, and menvwho trod the lanes, rejoiced to behold
the symbol ,of Faith.
Then one day cities replaced villages . . . skyscrapers dwarfed
the spires of God. And so, on the day this picture was taken, ten thousand people passed by and never raised their eyes. Only a few looked
upward and thought in mild surprise, "Why, isn't that a man way
up there on the steeple?"
Yes. A MAN. One of hundreds of millions whose skill and courage continue to be needed as the Church fulfills its mission.Maybe your church doesn't have a steeple." But it has a task to
challenge your skills . . . your courage.

(
Tuesday
Isaiah
55:6-11

Monday
Psalms
12:5-11

Sunday
I! Samuel
2:2-10

Wednesday
John
1:1-13

Thursday
Acts
2p: 17-24

Friday
11 Corinthians
11:16,29

Saturday
II Thessalonians
1:5-12 .
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THESE C L I N T O N C O U N T Y FIRMS M A K E THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Hunt's Drug Store

Peterson Shell

. Open 8 a.m. to 10 p . m . 1 Days a Week
110 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-2941

, 0

Herbruck's
CHEESE COUNTER
Phone 224-3517

North US-27

»•,„„„ ™.^r>

FnnnPnrHSnW Inr
1

W^^KSf
200 W. Hffiham

P h o n e 224-2285

PW1UIIIHJI
h . 224-4084

N . Scott lbt d
UIUVC1
U. .

•

Antes Cleaners
Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker
P h . 221-4529

Radentacher

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Building Contractors
110 N . Klbbee
P h o n e 224-7118

SERVICE
**> 224-9952

j 0 s „„„„

Bfc

phwe

Cook Rexull Drug
100 E , Main

^.JJ,,

Mfclligilll TiflC CO.

Elsie Machine Co.

117 E . Walker St.

Steel Fabricators
F r a n k Chapbo
Phone 862-4436
i

Darling's Hardware

Soylor-Beoll

Grain—Feed—Beans
Phone 582-2551

Ovid Conv. Manor

ELEVATOR
Wayne F e e d s and Grain
P h o n e 582-2661

P h . 224-2331'

Hazel Dletz, L P N Adm.
9480 W. M-21
P h o n e 517-834-2281

, „ ..' .

n

fUtt
S HCXOU 5 1 0 ^
The Corner Drug Stole
Phone 224-2837

n

, Pfc

nil >

. M C S LnCVy-UiaS
Crec C a m p e r and Trailer Coaches
" °w - " ' s h a m
P n ° n e 224-2345

Tom's Western Store
1 Mile West of Ovid on M-21
Phone 834-544S

DeWitt Pharmacy
DeWitt

Phone 689-6445
.I

Phillips Implement

Federal-Mogul

DeWitt Lumber
•

COMPANY

CORPORATION

WOOurUlI StOte BQlUi

/'

Vb. 224-2777

St. Johns

^

Phone

M9-27«3 '

Maynard-AUen

.

I

313 N . Lanslns St.

Plant

'{

OVID

Formers Co-op

GlUttOn NOtlOnO!
VMMMMI HWHVHUI
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
200 N . Clinton

Phone 862-5111

Mathews Elevator

400 N . Klboee St.

Rivord
'

-Slat*

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
M e m b e r FDIC

MANUFACTURING CO.

Gladys I. H e t w l , L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
P h . 224-2985
311-313 E . Higham

E

Central
Nut'l Bank «-«*----«««•
OP ST. JOHNS

P a r t i e s and Banquets >
Open Sundays
Downtown St. Johns P h . 224-4814

NURSING HOME, INC. >
Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., Admn.'

'

m-h-wi. n„;.„
"™«nis uairy

Wallinn Gravel Co

L & L Restaurant

by CARTWRIGHT

M e m b e r F.D.I.C.

STATE BANK
Portland—Sunlleld—Westphailm » L
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
P h . 587-4431

-
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•

Vouchers

•

Letterheads • Envelopes

•

Business Cards • Menus

f Accounting Forms • Programs • Brochures

.them right! Latest modern offset and (

.Tickets • Booklets •

y

/ * • IWTifMVI f>f\i IRITV KlElAfC
VMIP*VTi W V i f l ; • IMBff»
120 E. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

t

• Statements

Whatever your printing needs, we serve
letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best results in every-way.
'

'

P h . 669-2985
1

&tz

"To repeat your exact words . . . 'What? Go to
church Sunday and spoil my Labor Day Weekend
plans'?" .

KM<rAiitnlil«gStn\e*,lnt.
•Hi mill urn, Vu.

sreePLejacKy
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©CHAS.CA^rwgieirr

CupytkU 13ST
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Riley Township

J O H N ' S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 a t Sturgls Street
ST. P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev Theodore C. Mocller, J r .
* MISSOURI SYNOD
Pastor
414 miles west of SU Johns on M-2l
. F i r s t Tuesday of the month, 8 p . m . .
5'A mlle3 south on F r a n c i s road
L a d l e s ' Guild;
2 miles west on Church road
David Vobrhees, Vacancy P a s t o r
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
0:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Bible Class. H . S . Bible C l a s s ' nt f
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
parsonage
,,
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
Communion first Sunday of the m o n t h .
Gunnisonville Area
Church n u r s e r y '
.
, „ „„
Third Wednesday of the month, 7:30
GUNN1SONVILLE
m,, L u t h e r a n W o m e n ' s Missionary
COMMUNITY CHURCH
•ague.
Clark
and .Wood R o a d s
Adult Information courses held a t
R e v Marcel B . Elliott, P a s t o r
the convenience of interested parties.
9
a.mt—Sunday
School
Phone 224-7400 for specific informa10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
tion. Church office h o u r s : T u e s d a y
A friendly church w h e r e alL a r a
through F r i d a y , 9-12. Telephone 224' welcome
3544,

L

Chuckles

THE C H U R C H FOR ALL'ALL FOR THE C H U R C H •

DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
5594 E . Colony Road
Ralph R. Woodard, P a s t o r
J a c k Schwark, S.S. Supt.
Mrs. E a r l Dunham
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Church Service
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Church Service
7:30 p.m., Thursday—Choirs practice.

St. Johns Area
ASSEMBLY O F GOD
Maple Rapids Area
S. US-27 & E . Baldwin
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Joseph F . Eger, J r . , P a s t o r
Gerald Churchill, Minister
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Sunaay School
St. J o h n s . Michigan
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
R e v William T a t e
ELSIE DIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
B:30 p.m.—Youth Service
Saturday, S e p t e m b e r 9
9:00 a.m.—Church School
115 E . Main St.
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
I p.m.—Children's Choir r e h e a r s a l
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
ROY F . LaDuke, P a s t o r
Sunday, S e p t e m b e r 10
r / .. p - l V.-^;)y e d n e s d a > r ' second a n d
10 a.m.—Sunday School
MAPLE RAPIDS
0:30 a.m.—Rally Day a n d P r o m o - fourth, WMC
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
METHODIST CHURCH
tion in Church School
7:30 p,m.—Wednesday
evening
7 p.m.—Evening Service
R e v William Talt, Minister
service
10 a . m . — P a s t o r a l B o a r d
7
p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
II a.m.—Morning Worship. S e r m o n :
10 a.m.—Sunday School
" T h e Recovery or Lost R a d i a n c e , "
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
6 p.m.—Youth Fellowship picnic a t
Eagle Area
GB3 North Lansing Street
city park. AH high school young peoGREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Elder, B. K. Mills, P a s t o r
ple a r e Invited.
R
e
v
William
T
a
t
e
E A G L E METHODIST CHURCH
Services heJd on Saturday
8:30 p.m.—Doublets' picnic a t city
10:30 a.m.—Church School '
R e v Alfred Tripp, P a s t o r
0:15 a.m.—Church Service
Park.
•*
11:30 a.m,—Morning Worship
14246 Michigan Avenue,
10:30
a.m.—Sabbath
School
Service
T u e s d a y . S e p t e m b e r 12 .
Telephone 627-6533
6:30 p.m.—Linda Scott Division.
10:00
a.m.—Morning Worship
EVANGELICAL
UNITED
CONGREGATIONAL
Guest Night potluck, a t t h e home
11:10
a.m.—Chu-ch
School
B R E T H R E N CHURCHES
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
of M r s T e r r e n c e Foster, 2011 Living7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Bingham—Bengal
Maple Rapids, Michigan
ston R d . C o m m i t t e e ; M r s , Edward
7:30 p.m.—Senior M Y F Sunday
Eugene Friesen, P a s t o r
R e v - Donald Voss. Pastor
Riley, M r s Richard F o s t e r . M r s
* 7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday
Combined worship services a t Ben10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Arthur Wood, M r s Allen M c D i a r m l d .
gal church a t 9 a.m. on July 11 and
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Wednesday. S e p t e m b e r 13
16.
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets o n al- EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
7:30 p.m,—Senior Choir r e h e a r s a l
Rev. and M r s R o y a l Burnett, P a s t o r
ternate Sundays '
Combined worship services a t BingT h u r s d a y , S e p t e m b e r 14
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
ham
church
a
t
9
a.m.
from
J
u
l
y
23
7:30 p.m.—Church Council
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
practice
,
,
,
to Sept. 3 .
7:30 p . m . — Wednesday P r a y e r
10:03
a.m.—Saturday,
Cherub
choir
T
h
e
Church
School
hour
will
b
e
a
t
F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
meeting
practice.
10 a . m . following the services i n the
•Rev Keith A. Bovee, Minister
'8:30 p.m.—Service meeting
respective churches.
Sept. 10
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Ovid Area
9:30 a.m.—Church School classes
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Matherton Area
meet.
Kingdom Hall
Main at Oak Street
10:30 a.m.—Coffee Hour
liTO N. L y s i n e Street
Rev E a r l C. Copelin, P a s t o r
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Public Talk: The Bible's Internal
M y r o n Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Matherton Michigan
Proof of Divine Authorship.
Tuesday, Sept. 12
Dee Johnson, Organist
R e v J e s s i e Powell, P a s t o r
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study: What
7 p.m.—The E s t h e r Circle w i l l
9:45 a.m.—Church School
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
m e e t with M r s Doyne H e u e r . P o t - Has God's Kingdom Been Doing Since
11
a.m.—Morning
Worship
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
luck supper. Co-hostess is Mrs Arthur 1914?
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Senior Choir
8:00 p . m . — Wednesday, Midweek
7:30 p.m. — Tuesday night book
Bond.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., P r a y e r a n d
prayer meeting
7 p.m.—Rebecca Circle m e e t s with s t u d y : "Things I t I s Impossible for
We welcome you t o the fellowship Bible Study
Mrs J o h n Rumbaugh. Potluck supper. God to L i e . "
of our services. Our desire Is that you
Thurs.. 7:30 p.m.—Ministry School:
Co-hostesses a r e Mrs J e r r y Pulllam Written
m a y find the warmth of welcome and
Review 1 and 2 Thessalonians
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
and M r s John Thrush.
the assistance in y o u r worship of
and I and 2 Timothy.
Ovid, Michigan
6:30 p.m.—Sara-Louise Circle will
Christ.
Thurs., 8:30 p.m.—Service M e e t i n g :
Corner M-21 and1 Elsie Road
m e e t with Mrs Marshall Hicks. Pot- Building on a Solid Foundation ( 1
F i r s t and third Sundays Matherton
George Roger ;, P a s t o r
luck supper. Co-hostesses a r e M r sCor. 3 : l 0 i
Church, second and fourth a t Fenwlck
10 a.m.—Sunday School
George Snater and Mrs Floyd Harris.
Church
U a.m.—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
7
p.m.—Evening gospel hour
S H E P VKDSVILLE
305 Church Street
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
Wednesday, 4 p . m . — Y o u t h choir
METHODIST CHURCH
E . E. Courser, Minister
CHURCH
practice
Rev J o h n C. Huhtala
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
9J30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
3:00 p.m.—Worship service
11 a.m.—Church School
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
p r a y e r service
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
CHURCH ' O F GOD
8:0J p . m . (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
Fulton Area
Ovid, Michigan
F r e e Methodist Youth meeting
Rev John C. Huhtala
Rev.
L . Sanders. P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Church School
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
DeWitt Area
11:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship
'
j
mile
e
a
s
t
of
Ferrinton
on
M-57,
P r i c e Methodist Men's Club—3rd
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
'A mile south
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p . m .
* DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
Rev. F r e d Wing. P a s t o r
Price W o m a n ' s Society—1th Wed(Inter-denominational)
7:39 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
9r45 a.m.—Sunday School
nesday of each month
R e v . Daniel Kelin, P a s t o r
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Price MYF—1st and 3rd Sunday of
Bonnie Wlckerham, Supt.
7:C0 p.m.—Youth Service
each month
- Lee Greene, Co-Supt.
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
T H E UNITED CHURCH
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
9 a.m.—Sunday School
Ovid, Michigan
praise
service
10 a.m.—Morning Worship. S e r m o n :
Gordon E , Spalenka, Minister
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
"
G
o
d
'
s
T
r
e
a
t
m
e
n
t
.
"
Acts
10:34-48.
Mrs C. E . Tremblay, Church
R e v Roger Harrison. P a s t o r
School Superintendent
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
512 S. Whlttemore St. (South US-27)
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
11
a.m.—Morning
worship services
D
R
E
T
H
R
E
N
CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
North Bridge Street
in
the
Front
Street church.
R e v Ralph Conine
RomiR Supt.
B e r t r a m w . Vermeulen, Pastor^
9:30
a.m.—Church
School
11 a . m . — T h e Morning Worship
10 a.m.—Sunday School
ff:45 a.m.—Shnday School
5 p.m.—Junior High Y F
'
Service, Broadcast on WRBJ.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
7 p.m.—Senior High Y F
11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
available for a l l pre-school children
7:0J p.m.—The Evening Worship during the worship service.
Service
ST. MARTIN D e P O R R E MISSION OVID F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FelW. William St.
Nursery for babies; activity f o r lowship ,(all sections).
Mlddleton, Mich.
R e v . Richard Gleason, P a s t o r
toddlers during Sunday School, mornF a t h e r Charles L. -Ganley, Pastor
Telephone
834-2173
ing and evening worship services
Sunday
Mass—9:15
a
.
m
.
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
' S u n d a y School—10:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.—Junior High Youth FelNo Weekday m a s s
Corner Clark and Schavey R o a d s
Church
services—11:00
a.m.
lowship.
R e v W. E r n e s t Combellack, P a s t o r
Evening services—7:30 p . m . .
6 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
ST. S T E P H E N ' S MISSION
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
P
r
a
y
e
r
meeting—Wed.
a
t 7:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
Fulton Area
,
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
7:00 p . m . — F a m i l y Night Service children.
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's,
. , . , _ ,
,
(Wednesdays)
Alma, is in charge
Newcomers and old friends a r e alP e ^ a m o Area
The Second Monday—Monthly, Dea- . ways welcome
•*> - ; =——*- •"*» - Services e v e r y Sunday a t 9 a.m.. a t
con3 Meeting
*
*>
> »i'
»Norm - P a r t e e s , Rainbow Lake, F o r
The F i r s t Tuesday—Ladies' Mis- - *ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH ^ •Information, call 682-3561, 682-2071 or
ST. J O S E P H ' S CATHOLIC.CHURCH
sionary Society
.
,, , , .„, _, -',
, 682-2491. ,
P e w a m o , Michigan ,
Corner US-27 and Webb Road •
" T h e Singing ChUrch with the S a t - r
Rev Francis L. Hacket, Administrator
Rev-Hugh E . Banninga. Vicar
vatlon M e s s a g e . "
Sunday
Masses—6:10, B^and- 10:30
Rectory 224-2600
'Office-224-2865
' Eureka Area
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m.. Holy
a.m.
ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH
Communion and sermon.
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m.
R e v William G. Hankerd, P a s t o r
CONGREGATIONAL
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p.m.,
Rev Joseph Labiak
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
p
r
a
y
e
r
and
sermon.
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
r Assistant P a s t o r
Eureka, Michigan
Church school every • Sunday, 9:30
and 7:30 p . m .
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
R e v J a c k Barlow
a
.
m
.
\
F a m i l y Holy H o u r for Peace—SaturConvent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3789
9 a.m.—Sunday School
d a y , 7:15 p . m .
School—201 E . Cass—Ph. 224-2421
10
a.m.—Morning
Worship
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
Mass Schedule
(Non Denominational)
Sundays —6:00, 7:30, 9:00, 10:30
Victor Township
and 12 noon.
, ,_
Round Lake Road >/* mile
Bath Area
East of US-27
Holy Days — 6:00, 8:00 a n d 11:45
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Glen J . F a r n h a m , P a s t o r
a m . ; 5:30 and 7:30 p . m .
Rev. Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
Weekday Mornings —7:30 on non- Sunday—
Price
a n d Shepardsville roads
Rev.
Reginald
B.
Becker,
Minister
10
a.m.—Sunday
School.
Classes
for
school days, 0:15 on school days.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Clashes
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
Holy Communion a t 7:15.
all ages.
for
all
ages
11:00
a.m.—Church
School
Weekday E v e n i n g s : 7:15 p . m .
,
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Jr. M Y F a t the church
S a c r a m e n t of Penance—Saturdays:
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
6:30 p.m.—Young People
8:00 p.m.—Sr. M Y F a t the church
3:30 to 5:00 p . m . ; 7:30 t o 9:00 p.m. 14 and up; J e t Cadets, 10-13.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Monday thru F r i d a y : 7:00 p . m . ; after
7 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r m e e t -BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Novena on Tuesday,
Wednesday—
ing
Rev.
J
a
m
e
s
L.
Burleigh,
P
a
s
t
o
r
7:30 p.m.—Blbte Study and prayer.
F i r s t Fridays
Ladles Missionary circle meets 4lh
10:01) a.m.—Sunday School
Sacrament of P e n a n c e — Thursday Supervised nursery for babies a n d
Thursday
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m.; 7:30 t o 9:00 s m a l l children In all services.
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday In
7:3J p.m.—Evening Service
"An open door to a n open book"
p . m . ; during F r i d a y M a s s e s .
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30 month
Mass and Holy Hour on Thursdav . . . A Bible preaching church with a
p.m.
message for you . . .
Holy Communion on F r i d a y a t 6:00
Wacousta Area
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
and 7:15 a . m .
„„ _, „ , - ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
Masses on F r i d a y : 7:30 and 8:15
F r Wm. Koenigsknecht, P a s t o r
E
l
d
e
r
J
a
c
k
Hodge,
P
a
s
t
o
r
METHODIST CHURCH
a.m.: 7:15 p . m .
F r J a m e s M u r r a y and F r Max Fisher
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
Adoration of the Blessed S a c r a m e n t :
Rev Dale Spoor, P a s t o r
Assistant Pastors
10:00 a.m.—Church School
8:30 p . m . on Thursday thru 7:15 p . m .
P h o n e 627-251S
R e c t o r y : 102 W, Randolph, Lansing
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
on F r i d a y .
, _
. ,
10 a.m.—Morning Worship '
Phone IV 9-2515
7:00 p,m.—Evening Worship
Devotions—Our L a d y of P e r p e t u a l
11
a.m.—Sunday
School
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening servHelp N o v e n a : after 7:15 p . m . Mass 10:30 and 12
6:30 p.m.—Senior and Junior Youth
ice
on Tuesday.
,
.
, . ,.
Fellowship
Weekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p . m .
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
instruction and Inquiry C l a s s : Mon- 7:30-9 p.m. E v e s of Holy Days a n d
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
Elsie Area
d a y a t 8;00 p.m. High School stu- F i r s t F r i d a y : 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p . m .
Choir
d e n t s : Wednesday a t 8:00 p . m . P u b E L S I E METHODIST CHURCH
Official Board meeting a t 8 p . m . on
Holy Day Masses—7,fland 10 a.m.,
, l i e Grade School children: Saturday
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
4th Monday of each month.
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
at 10:00 a . m .
9:30
a.m.—Morning
Worship
Methodist M e n ' s Club Meetings —
First
F
r
i
d
a
y
Masses—6:30,
8
a
.
m
.
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p . m .
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Potluck a t church a t 6:30 p . m . on
and 7:30 p.m.
by appointment.
Lyle Dunham
1st Wednesdays of Sept., D e c , F e b .
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
ST. J O H N ' S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
Valley Farms Area
Corner of E a s t Walker and M e a d Sts.
Jan., March and May a t 8 a . m .
R e v Gordon'Showers, Minister
R e v Hugh E . Banninga, P a s t o r
10
a.m.—Sunday
School,
Supt.
KenRcctorv 224-2300
Office 224-283o VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH neth Kfger
241 E . State Road
1st Sunday of Month—8 a . m . Holy
11 a.m.—Worship service
Westphalia Area
Rev. LaVem Bretz. P a s t o r
Communion; 10:30 a . m . Holy Com9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l .
munion and Sermon
' ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
There
Is
a
class
Tor
everyone
from
Other Sundays—8 a . m . Holy ComR e v Norrls Beck, P a s t o r
Rev F r Aloyslus H. Miller, P a s t o r
munion; 10:30 a . m . Morning P r a y e r the youngest to the oldest. T h e Bible
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
R e v Walter, L. Spillane
is our textbook
and Sermon
11:03 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Assistant P a s t o r
11 a.m.-lZ Noon—Morning Worship, Brown. Sunt.
F a l l Schedule
Sunday
Masses—6, 8 and 10 a . m .
Junior Church for children through 6th
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior B Y F
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
Weekdays—During
school y e a r 7:00,
grade
7 p.m.—Evening Service
II a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
7:45 and 11:15 a . m .
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors nnd
3:30
p.m.,
Wednesday—Junior
and
Saturdays—6:45 a . m . and 7:30 a . m .
to 6th grade
Seniors
Senior Choir practice.
Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a . m . and
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
CHURCH O F GOD
7 p.m., Wednesday — P r a y e r a n d 8 Holy
p.m.
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices Bible Study.
R e v D e a n Stork, P a s t o r
E
v
e
n
i
n
g Mass—Friday, 8:00 p . m .
Wednesday. 7:00 p . m . — Mid-week
Whlttemore and Railroad on US-27
P r a y e r Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
10:00 a.m.—Church School
Choir practice
11:0D a.m.—Morning Worship
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir p r a c
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
tlcc
7:00 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday, 7:30 p a n . — P r a y e r m e e t - Mission Society
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
i n g : choir practice 8:40 p . m .
Guild for J r . Hi. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's FelCHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
lowship
•^gy^^^s?
515 North Lansine Street
R e v Eldon Raymond, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Fowler
Area
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:15 p.m.—Young P e o p l e ' s Service
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
7:03 p.m.—Evening Worship
Rev F r Albert J, Schmltt, P a s t o r
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer m e e t i n g
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
a.m.
\
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7
400 E . State Street
a.m. and 8:15,a.m.
Dr R o y Green, P a s t o r
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a . m . a n d 8
M r T h o m a s Coe, Minister of Music,
p.m.
Sunday School ' a t 10 a.m., with
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
classes for- all a g e s . Teaching from 7:30 p . m .
the Book of Luke,
Saturdays—7:30 a . m .
Morning worship a t 11 a . m .
Sunday, 6 p . m , , study hour, with
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
adult group, young people's group
Fowler, Michigan
and J e t Cadets group.
,
R e v H e r m a n Rossow
Sunday, 7 p . m . , evangelistic mes*
9 a.m.—Worship Service
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Thursday a t 7, p r a y e r m e e t i n g
and study hour.
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Phone 224-2361
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meet next Tuesday morning at
9 in the church lounge. Mrs
Howard Ward and Mrs James O*
Bryant will serve coffee. Mrs
Don Morrow and Mrs James
Nolan will be, in charge of the
program. Mrs Nowell of the
Clinton County Infirmary will
speak.
Spring Creek Circle will meet
next Thursday Sept. 14, for 12:30
p.m. luncheon with Mrs Glen Doty
of Cutler Road. Mrs Alfred Patterson will give the devotions.
Mrs Victor Misner will talk on
her trip to Africa.
Wacousta. Lodge No. 359 will
m e e t Thursday night at the
Masonic Temple.
Mr and Mrs Judd_ McDonough
are visiting their son, Lloyd
McDonough and family, in Big
Rapids.
Mr and Mrs Clark Adams and
son spent Labor Day weekend
at Cedarville Trailer park.
Miss Charlene Ball has been
hired to teach the 5th and 6th
grade room in Wacousta School.

„-.-* *»v
.f

-

GROVE BIBLE CHURCH IN VICTOR TOWNSHIP
This Is the Grove Bible Church, an attractive new building on the southwest corner.of Shepardsville and Price roads in Victor Township where the
Rev Robert Prange is pastor. The church has a membership of 140 persons
but has been averaging 220 persons in attendance each Sunday. The board
of deacons of the church consists of Charles Price, Darrell Martin, Melvin
Crowell, Willard Farrier, Bob Remus and Burl Rood, while the board of trustees is made up of Ralph locc'o, Gerald Corp,. Wesley Farrier, Chan Woodbury, Eugene Farrier and Ernest Schulz. Darrell Martin is church school
superintendent.

Wacousta
M r s E d w a r d Kratt^G27-2030

FOR A"GR0WING" SUCCESS

LAWN GRASS SEED
SEED A N D FERTILIZER SPREADERS
FOR L O A N A N D RENT
Hours: 9 to 5

Closed Sundays

G a r d e n Center
of the PINE CREEK NURSERY
S. US.-27 Near^turgfs^Ste?^
St. Johns

use mm mm ADS c.u 224 2361

BLACKSTONE
America's
Oldest Home
Laundry
manufacturerSince 1874

HONORED IN RETIREMENT
Mr and Mrs Earnest Barnes
were honored at the Grand Ledge
Junior High Friday morning in
honor of their retirment as custodians of Wacousta School for
the past several years. Fifty
friends and co-workers enjoyed
the reception when cake a n d
coffee were served. They were
presented with a money tree.Mr and Mrs Richard Beagle
and family have moved from
Athens to Albany, Ohio.
Mi- and Mrs Harvey Habenicht, formerly of Lyons spent
Tuesday and Wednesday with Mrs
Habenicht's b r o t h e r , Clark
Adams and family.
Mr and Mrs Don Lowell and
family spent Labor Day weekend at their cottage at Green
Lake.
vacationing in Washington, D. C.
—Mr~and'^lrs~ilames -Nolan-and
family spent the weekend at Big
Crystal Lake.
Mr and M r s Ed Kraft called
on their daughters in Grand Rapids Thursday afternoon.
Mrs Mary weaver and family
of Boulder, Colo., spent Thursday with the Don Lowell family.
Mrs Rose Challender spent
the past week with Mr and Mrs
Gary McDonough and family
of Lansing.Wacousta Circle will m e e t
Thursday (today) with Mrs Carl
Miller for 12:30 luncheon.
Willing Workers Circle will
meet Friday with Mrs George
Newth of Looking Glass Brook
Road for a 1 p.m. dessert.
Center Circle will meet next
Tuesday for a 12:30 luncheon
with Mrs Lee Bissell of Francis
Road. Mrs John Ryan will give
the Bible Study and Miss Laura
Cameron will be in charge of
the program. Roll call will be
summer travels.
Susanna Wesley Circle will

YOU'RE
MONEY AHEAD

WHEAT BREADS 4 9 * MILK & BUTTER BREAD 2 9 * COOKIES '£• 4 9 *
OPEN 9 to 9 Monday thru Saturday
CLOSED SUNDAYS

By M r s Win. E r n s t

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Sunday, Aug. 27, Mr and Mrs
Louis Schmltt celebrated their
40th wedding anniversary. The
actual date of their marriage
was Aug. 31. Relatives a n d
friends enjoyed a program p r e sented by the grandchildren at the
Holy Trinity Hall at Fowler in
the afternoon. That evening they
gathered at the Schmitt farm
home for an evening of cards
and music.
Mr and Mrs Paul Graff Sr. of
Lebanon and Mr and Mrs William
Ernst and Maxine spent Tuesday
evening with Mrs Edna Watamaker and Mrs Fred W. Pasch.
Roger Tiedt of the US Air
Force left Friday for the Air
Field at Louisiana after h l s p a r ents and brother, Mr and Mrs
Rudolph Tiedt and Phillip.
Mr and Mrs William S. Ernst
and family of Battle Creek spent
Sunday and Labor Day with their
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs
William Ernst and Maxine.
Mrs Louis Moritz took Mr
and Mrs Edward Moritz to Saginaw Friday where Mr Moritz
had his six month's check-up
at the Veteran's Hospital.
Mrs Edna Watamaker and
Mrs Fred W. Pasch spent Saturday evening with Mr and Mrs
Paul Graff Sr. of Lebanon.
Mr and Mrs Herman Noller of
rural Hubbarston were Thursday
afternoon visitors of Mr and Mrs
William Ernst.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN CENTER CUT

ROSE BRAND CANADIAN BACON

MEATY TURKEY

DRUMSTICKS

8-OZ. wt.
pkg.

FERTILIZER

50$ VALUE

39<: VALUE-ZION

HALF AND HALF

FIG BARS

•

Phone 847-2000

BRACH'S

CHOC. CANDIES
Choc. Covered
Peanuts
Peanut Clusters
Choc. Stars
Bridge Mix

COUNTRY
FRESH

QT.
CTN.

-SHS

1 - l b . bag*

79$ VALUE-THE NEW SUPER CLEANER

Smith-00"9;
\
FverV b a g & , * . r t ^ x e r car;

1 pt. 6-oz.
PLASTIC
BOTTLE

ries ° y
tent.
ca \ con

REG. 44?

REG. OR DRIP

l15

2-lb.
can

SPARTAN COFFEE
and

tpt^^J^0^
USE OUR.
SOIL TESTING]
AND BULK
SPREADING
SERVICE . . .

The Midwest's most mod-.
ern f e r t i l i z e r . C l e a n ,
g r e e n , pellets, with TREL
added* provide optimum
water solubility.

Gives you extra years
of beauty
and protection

HEATHMAN'S

MATHEWS
ELEVATOR

Paint Service
Center
j

FOWLER, MICH.

1 pU 8-oz.
btls.

39*
|

10? OFF LABEL - PILSBURY HUNGRY JACK

PANCAKE MIX

1

'

39*

2-lb.
box

THOMPSON-

$2.69 VALUE

- * .

• «c

PURINA DOG CHOW BIC 2 * *
LARGE
HEADS
LARGE
STALK

SPAN,
ONIONS
SPAN, SWEET
S„

-_

Seedless Grapes LB. 1ST Green Peppers f or19

I

BIG E SPECIAL COUPON

$2.09 VALUE

, ^

M

•

1—;™1
«

- GOLD MEDAL oc $ | 7
a
I FLOUR
LB.BAG

j
J
!

37<

LO-FATDRESSING & • 2 8 *

CRISP HEAD LETTUCE
MICH. PASCAL CELERY
p—-j

ct.
PKG.

37C VALUE-MARTHA MAC

WAFFLE SYRUP

PELLEFORM

18

AJAX POWER PADS

49? VALUE STALEY

So Different from other Dryers.

Downtown St; Johns
Phone 224-3337

REG. 29? FOUR FISHERMEN FROZ-.

COOKED SCALLOPS * 5 9 * FISH CAKES * £ • * 2 4 *

SEE US FOR
SMITH-DOUGLASS

Furniture & Carpet Annex

Morrell Franks

RING BOLOGNA

REG. 63? FOUR FISHERMEN FROZ.

PELLEFORM

S

Be Sure To "Visit Our

SKINLESS

15<! VALUE-EBERHARD'S FROZEN FLORIDA

SMITH-DOUGLASS

FOR WOOD AND MASONRY

ASHLEY HARDWARE

FARMER PEET'S

flMBAHRB

A100 LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

See This Marvelous Dryer At ,

u, 8 9 *

ZWAN CANNED CANADIAN BACON r 2 "

foods like fried chicken or spareribs, borrow a Japanese custom
{ha£'s'b^'tFpTa"cU"callLn^'eregant;
P a s s around a basket of hot,
moist terry towels—the small
hand size. To prepare, wring out
the cotton towels in hot water that
has been scented with cologne.
Roll up the damp towels or fold
them in pads.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS'

Blackstone "hi-breeze" drying provides high air volume
at temperatures hot exceeding 130-degrees for rapid
drying, actually gentler and safer than outdoors.

POLLY ANNA OATMEAL

REG, 35? POLLY ANNA - -1 lb, 8 oz.

POLLY ANNA CRACKED

911 E. STATE ST., ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

GUARANTEED
3 WAYS!

age.3 B

POLLY A N N A FRESH SLICED

North Bengal

W H E N YOU USE

ASHLEY, /v\iCH.

p
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- LIMIT ONE—With $5 food purchases..
Excluding Beer, Wine, Cigarettes.
Coupon Good thru Sat,, Sept. 9,1967

r

i

^ — |

.

g

BIG E SPECIAL COUPON 1—'
'

I

29.? VALUE EBERHARDS

j

TOMATO
JUICE

7

I

l-qt. 14-0Zi
CAN

25

'. LIMIT ONE--With $5 food purchases
Excluding Beer, Wine, Cigarettes,
9,1967
,. Coupon Good thru Sat., Sept. 9,1967

<t

I
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EIGHTH BIG WEEK OF

THIS WEEK WIN AS MUCH AS

1 . 'rW*- f

*. -^ .

In BINGO BUCKS
"Bingo Bucks" Spend Like Cash at Participating Merchants Below

IT'S FUN!
O

O

1
ltd ran
T H E Y

L0

° K LIKE THIS ONLY SMALLER WITH NUMBERS

PICK UP CARDS NOW AT PARTICIPATING FIRMS — The More Cards You Play the

••••••••••••••••

m

to

[01 (01

K
EK1@W ST W ®

PICK UP FREE BINGO CARDS: Each week (adults only, please) pick up
your FREE Bingo cards from any of the sponsoring merchants listed
below. Rules of the game allow the merchants to give you only one card
on each store visit. However, you may make as many visits as you wish
each day of the week. THE MORE CARDSYOU PLAY THE BETTER ARE
YOUR CHANCES OF WINNING.

8th Game Ends
Monday, Sept. 11
Orange Winning Csirdls

fefl

b@ tom©d Info this Newspaper byfiAondayI

HOW TO PLAY: To play, check the ads in each week's issue of the
CLINTON COUNTY NEWS. The ads of the merchants listed below will
contain one or more 'Newspaper Bingo" numbers In the "Bingo Bug*
symbol (shown above). O c c a s i o n a l l y numbers, in the *Bingo Bug'
symbol, may be found elsewhere In the newspaper. IF YOU CAN MATCH
(JUST CIRCLE OR «X» THE MATCHING NUMBERS) ALL 24 NUMBERS
ON ANY ONE OF YOUR BINGO CARDS -YOU HAVE A «BINGO" - AND
YOU ARE A WINNERII
AT LEAST $50 WEEKLY!! Winners will share a weekly prize of $50
Issued In *Blngo Bucks* that spend like cash ,at any 6f the sponsoring
merchants. If there* Is only one winner, he or she wins all of the $50.
If there Is more than one winner, all winners will share the $50 In

equal amounts. If there are no winners any week, the $50 weekly prize
money will be added to the following week's prize fund.
CHECK EACH ISSUE OF THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS: Each game is
complete In each week's issue. A new game will start each Thursday
and be completed the following Monday. A new set of Bingo numbers
will be published each week in the sponsoring merchants' ads and
possibly elsewhere in the paper and these new numbers only must be
used. A new color of Bingo cards will be available at the participating
stores. To be eligible to win, you must play Bingo cards of the correct
color for that week's game. The color of the cards for each week's
game will be announced on this page.
IF YOU ARE A WINNER: If you have a winning Bingo card, ON WHICH
ALL 24 NUMBERS HAVE BEEN MATCHED WITH THE NUMBERS
APPEARING EACH WEEK IN THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, write
your name, address, phone number, and the name of the store where
you got your winning card on the back of your card and mail to The
CLINTON COUNTY NEWS. The envelope containing your card must be
received by 5 p.m. Monday of the following week; or bring your winning
card to the office by 5 p.m. Monday of the following week.

MmUWMsWm 7a

SEVENTH
GAME
h

CARDS
Starts TODAY thru Mon.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • T *

Bk m

Pi€EC UP> Y ®

NO OBLIGATION OR PURCHASE NECESSARY: There Is no obligation or purchase necessary.
A copy of the paper is available for playing the game at the office of this newspaper - also at the
public libraries. You may play as many cards as you wish—they are free. Get additional cardsone at a time—each dayof the week—from the friendly merchants listed below (adults only, please).

ST. JOHNS
Capitol Savings & Loan
Boron's
Glaspie Drug Store
Carol Ann Shop
Parr's Rexall Drugs
Beck's Farm,Market

Benson Heating & Plumbing
Economy Shoe Store
Nick's Fruit Market

OVID
Maron's IGA Foodliner
•

~*

,

DeWITT

Central Michigan Lumber Co. DeWitt Lumber Co.
Eberhard's

DeWitt Pharmacy
ELSIE

Clark's Service

Richards Dairy

William's Hardware

Hub Tire Center

Wooley's 5c-$l Store
Elsie Lumber Co.

DIFFERENT COLORED CARDS EACH WEEK: The color of the cards changes each week. To be
a winner, you must play Bingo cards of the correct color for that week. Mutilated or altered cards
Will not be honored. ALL 24 NUMBERS ON A CARD MUST BE MATCHED TO WIN.

Reed's Thriftway Mkt.
Dalman Hardware
ASHLEY
Ashley Hardware.
FOWLER
Becker Furniture

mil
CHANCE DETERMWES NUMBERS: Bingo numbers
for each week's game are drawn at random from a revolving Bingo number dispensing cage at the office
of this newspaper. Some duplication of Bingo numbers
may appear In the merchants' ads. This duplication
does not affect the game or the total numbers drawn.
All numbers for each week's game will be someplace
in the ^sponsoring merchants' ads and possibly elsewhere in the paper. Employees of this newspaper and
their families are not eligible to win any of the prizes.

Pick up Your
Orange BINGO CARDS
Today!

Boy Scout News
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Extension training
program set Sept 13

3> Lansing men
commit 3 crimes

rested Monday, Aug. 28, and
tagged with a charge of maliciously destroying a mail box. The
incident took place in DeWitt
Township.
'f
As restitution for his crime,
Morofsky was ordered by Justice
Willyoung to spend seven days
in Jail, pay a $48 fine and r e store the mail box.

Boy Scouts of Troop 71 of
St.Johns and several p a r e n t s
Lynn Becher Clark, 27, of
made a 25-mile canoe trip down
Lansing, was arrested Monday,
''the AuSable River Saturday, Aug,
September
brings many Economics educational program Aug. 28, for having no chauf26. Although several canoes tipchanges
from
'summer
time ac- as it is planned for the year feur's license. Taken before Deped over and some clothes were
Witt Township Justice of the
lost, the 33 canoeists reported tivities. Among the changes are 1967-68. At this time groups Peace Gordon Willyoung, Clark
back-to-school
days
for
t
h
e
will
also
receive
packets
of
the
a very enjoyable trip.
youngsters and the more routine necessary organizational sup- was sentenced to pay a fine of
living for all the family. To plies. Knowing how to use the $25, costs of $10, plus spend
Measles on decrease
help homemakers get in-the- supplies makes each officer's joh three days in jail,
A three-day jail term was
Measles cases are decreasing, swing for their Extension Home e a s i e r and more effective.
according to the American Med- Economics-Family Living Edu- Simultaneously, Dr Pearl Win- handed out to Robert Charles
ical Assn., which sees an in- cation programs a special train- terfeldt, home economics pro- Edy, 17, of Lansing, Monday,
dication of success for the anti- ing has been scheduled by Mrs gram assistant from Michigan Aug. 28, after having been armeasles campaigns being con- Helen Meach and Miss Lorraine State University, will meet with rested for being a minor in
Sprague, area extension home all group project leaders and possession of alcohol.
ducted.
c ondu ct a session "Teaching
In addition to the confinement, Success In any livestock farmThere were fewer reported economists.
Leaders
To Teach". Representa- Edy was ordered by St.Johns ing enterprise depends greatly on
Extension
Home
Economics
measles cases in the first half
of this year than in any compar- group officers—chairman, vice- tives from other organizations Municipal Judge Alba Wert to top crop production, according to
, able period since U.S. record- chairmen, secretaries, treasur- with teaching responsibilities pay a fine of $14 and court George McQueen, Clinton County
Extension agricultural agent.
ers and project lesson leaders will find Dr Winterfeldt's pre- costs of $20.80.
keeping began in 1912.
should plan to attend an officer- sentation stimulating and help"Farm account records comful. Such "teachers" are most
A THIRD LANSING man, Mi- piled throughout the years by
If baby's best cotton dress is leader session inSmithHalljCity welcome to attend the training.
trimmed with delicate lace, put Park, St. Johns, Wednesday r Teaching others can be a r e - chael H. Morofsky, 20, was ar- Michigan State University show
the garment in a mesh bag be- Sept, 13, at 10 a.m.
warding experience to the teachfore machinewashing. Wash on
Mrs Meach will mee,t with er as well as meaningful to the
delicate fabric cycle and dry on all group chairmen, vice-chair- learner when a few simple techlow heat setting of automatic men, secretaries and treasurers niques are employed. An underdryer. Remove the dress from to discuss both their duties as standing of how learning i s
dryer while still damp.
group officers and the Home stimulated and accomplished
helps a teacher "getthe message
across 8 . Such discussion will be
the basis of Dr Winterfeldt's
part of the meeting.

Top crop
production
pays off

that those dairymen, beef cattle'
feeders and swine growers with
high crop production per man
have abetter chance to show profit in the livestock enterprise,
"McQueen related.
WHEN CRIPS are marketed
through livestock, the farmer has
two chances to earn on income.
The county agent suggests that
farmers who want to keep upto-date on modern crop production techniques maywant to attend
the Crops-Soils Field' Day at
Michigan State University Aug.
31 from 9:30 a.m. until 3:30 p.m.
It will be held at the crop science
farm on Mt. Hope and Beaumont
roads on the MSU farm south
of the academic campus.
Tour stops will show efforts
to grow 200 bushels-an-acre
corn, experiments with different
fertilizers on corn and soybeans,
forage crop experiments including alfalfa, birdsfoot trefoil and
sorghum-sudan hybrids.

ADS
wa»
^i^mkmm^iki
•"~JJ-R:«z

. / .fifr

IA Save at B e c k s Pays to D r i v e to Beck's Farm M a r k e t - Save at Beck's ^

Bingo Bug Specials. . .
FARMER PEET'S SMOKED

PICNICS
3 to 7 lb.
Avg.

Q Q A

lb.

0 0 V

LITTLE BOY BLUE

Fresh, Sliced Pork

FRANKS
ib. 5 9 *

LIVER
ib. 3 9 *

BANQUET MEAT

Borden's Jumbo Treat,

DINNERS

ICECREAM

Beef-Turkey
Chicken-Steak

oz.

OJlf

G..i. 8 9 C

Each

We Reserve the Right
To Limit Quantities.

REED'S THRIFTWAY

YOUR SPARTAN
STORE
6 MILES NORTH OF
ST. JOHNS O N US-27

Loan kits consisting of teaching suggestions, 35mm colored
slides, mounted pictures and informative comments have been
prepared to assist leaders in
re-teaching the lesson to their
group members. Though theloan
kits are "self-teaching" aleader
will benefit from the-training
s e s s i o n . However employed
leaders who cannot attend the
training meeting may borrow
a kit from the extension office
and with her group members
have an enjoyable and enlighteni n g lesson discussion." ^ ' -* *\

Hpf <D

/CARSON CITY
FARM SERVICE
John Deere — New Idea

CENTER CUT

With
$5.00 Purchase

CHUCK ROAST .

GOLD M E D A L

FLO

Both the morning and afternoon
meetings are of great importance
to effective Home EconomicsFamily Living Education study
groups, say Mrs Meach and Miss
Sprague. All officers and project leaders will find their r e sponsibilities to t h e i r group
more meaningful after the training. If it is impossible to attend,
each officer and leader is urged
to have a substitute who can
relate the information and pick
up organizational supplies.

DeWiTT, M I C H .

CARSON C I T Y , M I C H .

MARKET

THE MORNING meetings will
close at 12:30 p.m. when group
chairmen, v i c e - c h a i r m e n ,
secretaries and treasurers will
be dismissed. Project leaders
will remain for a 1:30, p.m.
project training lesson a The
Conquest of Living Space". Leaders may, if they wish, bring
a sack lunch and share in the
cost of coffee that will be prepared. Miss Lorraine Sprague,
area extension home economist,
will teach this leader lesson as
the introductory lesson in a
series of four 'house home and
equipment' studies to be offered
during the year as a part of
the Home Economics-Family
Living Educational Program.

BLADE CUT

SHUCK ST W 4 9

25S1
LB. BAG

SPARTAN REG. or THICK

|

SLICED BACON LBS.

Limit One

RAISIN BREAD

COFFEE
2 »

IHC 101 self-propelled Bean Special comw i t h bean head

SAVE

20c-PURINA

PET-RITZ F R O Z E N

LB.

A

4 %

APPLE or PEACH PIE 3 t ^ 2 |

John Deere 60 with power steering
Case " 3 0 0 " tractor w i t h t r i p l e range

LB. BAG

Ir^C 4 0 - f t . double chain elevator
New Idea 3 6 - f t double chain elevator
'

Qletrac dozer

The luilorbird, ;i songbird of
China, Indiii, Mitlayji and HIP
Philippines, gels its mime from
ihe way il builds Ms ncsi. Jl
sews the edges of leaves toget her
wilh.stripsofsiilkorwool thread,
or vegetable fiber, using its bill
as a needle.

New Holland " 6 6 " baler
I rHC bean rake
IHC 13-hole grain drill on steel

Opot&ttet
rom VAN W. HOAG

i k y f c - f t John Deere " C C A " f i e l d cultivator
Case heavy duty 17-tooth field cultivator
Fox forage harvester with 1-row corn he'ad
and pickup, only $ 3 9 5 .
Gehl forage harvester w i t h hay and corn
* head
New Holland " 6 1 6 " forage harvester w i t h
|
corn head
Case forage'harvester w i t h hay and corn
f
heads

Dear friends,
, Nothing is more important
for the continued progress of
our nation than the fullest
education of our young people
within their capabilities.
Our teachers, who assume
this awesome responsibility,
need and deserve our utmost
respect and cooperation, '
Sincerely,
Copyright 1962—Ad Vantage
Ad, Inc. Oconomowoc, Wisconsin.

Several used spreaders
.»

N E W IDEA 7 0 2 POWER U N I T

with forage harvester and hay pickup and 3-row corn
head in stock. We will demonstrate.
i

GENERAL LINE OF ALL OTHER
rr..
USED EQUIPMENT

*lt

X « 0 #

g CHHK/I21A

ufcox. ^ A .

^ICHEFBOY-AR-DEE- 2 V
5
d»

g

I

loag Funeral Jiomti
ST> JOHNS, MICHIGAN

SPAGHETTI
SPAGHETTI

C

»

|

WITH THIS COUPON AND S I M OR MORI fOOD ORDIR <=>',
OOOO THRU SAT, SIM. », 1M7
^

(LIMIT ONE)

BECK'S FARM MARKET

ft

ft

FRANCO-AMERICAN 8

$1
\SVA-01.

WT.
CANS

ZION-SAVElOc

FIG BARS

2-LB.
PKG.

s

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 8

Michigan

3

c

ONIONS ^ 19

Case 13-hole grain d r i l l on rubber

4*

WHOLE
OR HALF

lah-oz.
IWT.CANS

DOG CHOW

Fordson " D e x t a " ' 3 - c y l i n d e r diesel

HAM

SALTINES J L 19'
Tomato&Veg.SQUP10

LB. CAN

-

LB.

BONELESS
SMOKED

M-F " 8 5 " gas tractor w i t h new overhaul

I

# E F LIVER

SPARTAN REG. OR DRIP

Phone 584-3550

M-F 165 diesel,' f u l l y equipped

. . - - .

OVEN-FRESH

W. M. HUGH ROBERTS, Owner

Ferguson T O

C

SLICED BOLOGNA - » « - °

SAVE 32c

k

PWBH

PAp

SHURFINI NATURAL

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

l
Pascal

c

3 & 79

CELERY staik 19 c

Country Fresh - Maple Nut

ICE CREAM

New Crop Idaho

vscw.

POTATOES 10 * 59'
Ice Cream Sandwiches

FILLER PAPER

Pack
SPARTAN

SPARTAN

SOFT MARGARINE

NEW M I N T FLAVORED

CREST

2W-LB.
TRAYSi

MB.
PKG

TOOTHPASTE «M>X.
95c VALUE

DISHWASHER A l t - 7 « Off
HANDY ANDY CLEANIR - H e Off- CHILIETS — — . . . _ ~ SHURFINE PEAS ... .
..—....
SHURFINE ASPARAGUS
SHURFINE WHOLE TOMATOES... .........
SHUKFINE ELBOW MACARQMI
SHURFINE SHORTENING
-.
SHURFINE FRUIT COCKTAIL
.....

HM- It Pays to Drive to Beck's Farm M a r k e t

TUBE

SPARTAN MIDGET
,.

, ..lb.4H>*. 34c
„ „ . .. pM2-ox. 45c
.lb. *'2 for 31c
„ .. i.l-lfa. I-ot, 2 for 39c
„

._

.—

v

14&«.WT.

S9e

„„... lb. 3-OR. arc

__^?jiu-4ac,

,

„.,. „3-lb. 73e
.w.,...lb. 36c

*

* \

Longhorn CHEESE 6 9
COUNTRY FRESH

HALF & HALFQt 4 3 c

Save at Beck's Farm M a r k e t w
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B e m e n t Library

Seek £hd{
•

By Hila Bross

Two new books at Bement
Public Library a r e of the kind
that can be picked up and enjoyed for a few minutes at a
time. One is entitled BEST FROM

Thi other book is ALL ABOUT
THE FARMERS' ALMANAC and
it consists of a collection of THE MONTHS by M a m i e R.
excerpts from this time-honored Krythe. Miss Kryihe has done
publication which still sells for a tremendous amount ofresearch
the large sum of 25 cents.
* and presents . m u c h material
The book's foreword $ v e s the about each month' in our calenhistory of the F a r m e r s ' Al- dar, its history and a descripmanac, which was started by tion of its flower and birthstone.
David Young in 1818 and has This book will certainly prove
been published yearly ever since. useful too.
The collection consists of capFUN WITHNATURECRAFTby
sules of wisdom and wit, and a
great deal of quotable material. Avery Nagle and Joseph Leem-

ing is one of several books
recently given to the library
in memory of Mrs Zora Randall.
This book contains numberless
Ideas for making things from
natural materials, such a s wood,
weeds, nuts, etc. Local church
fairs will benefit from this book.
T h e Children's Department
can never have too many copies
of Mother Goose, and although
we already do have a number of
them, there Is a new one which

is particularly beautiful. It is)
illustrated by Tash Tudor whose
figures and colors a r e so a p pealingly delicate. Something
else to recommend this book is
its size. It is not too big!
THE PENDULUM is constantly
swinging back and forth, and with
its last trip comes the idea that
It is good for children to play
in dirt. A new book by Janice
May Udry is e n t i t l e d MARY
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ANN'S MUD DAY. It includes
specific directions for playing
in the mud, and making mud
pies. And yas if the instructions
weren't enough, the book is lavishly illustrated! Mothers, aren't
going to like' us for buying this
book*
We've Just replaced an old,
worn-out f a v o r i t e , ON THE
BANKS OF .PLUM CREEK by
Laura Ingalls Wilder, It is i n teresting to know that Miss Wild-

er has had more books given
the John Newbery Award for the
best children's book in a given
year than any other one author.

Jahovah's Witnesses
/ to show film
A film, "God Cannot -Lie,*
was to be shown Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. at Kingdom Hall
of Jehovah's Witnesses at 1993
N, Lansing Street, St. Johns.

L*. E. Reusch, who wil) show
the film, will also speak this
Sunday at 8 p.m. at Smith Hall
on the topic "Will God Intervene
in Men's Affairs?**The public
Is invited to the meetings.
(,
An old floor trunk can be
used as an extra low table or
seat if you dress it up with a
colorful cotton sllpcqver. Trim
the cover with ball fringe or
cotton braid, stitched around the
top and bottom edges.

ONLY KROGER G I V E S YOU B O T H
THE
FRIENDLY
•

*

?•*

FOLKS

WIN UP TO $1000 PLAY RACE TO RICHES

WHY PAY

TENDERAY USDA CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAK

ROASTRITE
8 TO 14-LBYOUNG HEN

TURKEYS

fork

CUT

TENDERAY USDA CHOICE
B O S T O N ROLL

BONELESS
BEEF ROAST

Hl-C

ORANGE DRINK
HUNT'S

SPAGHETTI
CARNATION

POM SAUSAGE

PORK
LOIN

2PLKBG1U

L.MC

END CUT

ASSORTMENT

Lfl • * * PORK CHOPS

SILVER PLATTER

LB

PESCHKE'S

SLICED IACON

HERRUDS

FAITY

LB

5*

COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

PORK CUTLETS
Pilcaa t C a u a « i i I H a e l l v a

1S-0Z.
WT.CAN

LB * t t COME! lEEFiffWETL.ttt
^^•^•BMRBflBBBBBBflMkw

I5M-0Z
WTCAW

2/25*

EVAPORATED

CANNED MILK
SLICED

7-QT
U-OZ CAN

'>.

TOMATO SAUCE

LB

I
29<

LOW K £

FRANCO AMERICAN

LB

QUARTER

KROGER
EVER YD A'

ITEM DESCRIPTION

PORK
CHOPS

ARM CUT SWISS STEAK is 4 * *

c

UVi-FlOZCAN

BONELESS

HAM
ROAST

LB

* • " • » • ' « Th» Rlaht

Thru Sun., Sept. 10
at Kroger, St. Johns

M A X W E L L HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE

JO-OZ
WTJAR

.39

KROGER LOW PRICE
1S-0Z
WT PKG

CHEERIOS
GOLD MEDAL

LB
BAG

FLOUR
KRoafE R

KROGER DAIRY FRESH

BOX OF 48

COTTAGE
CHEESE

PKG 1.39

FALL L A W N SALE
PEATMOSS

ANSEL FOOD

5 • *•!••

2^4ftSTRAWIERRIES

ORANGE, GRAPE O R CHERRY

-c

GOLDEN

V I G O R O «*«-*. a s . « f . » 3 w

4

FARM STYLE 10-6-4

FERTILIZER 1 5 0 if. *I°
FERTILIZER!.

VITAMINS % " 9f*

9Mi&*2"

DOZEN

7t* FACIAL TISSUE

3

4««$1

LAOYSCpTT-650-I PLY BATHROOM
1-LB
PKGS

$1 TISSUE

1 — $1

AVONDALE FROZEN

; or f

•

M-OZ
CAMS

•
•

' r

KROGER INSTANT

FAMILY PRIDE

HOMESTEAD CUSTOM 20-10-5

J

U-QZ
WTPKG

FROZEN

FIG IARS

GLENDALE PARK

CRISCO OIL

GRADE
r r
A

LADY SCOTT-200-2 PLY SHEETS

3f* CREAM M S

COUNTRY OVEN

5-*1"

GRASS SEED

T-JL3
CAKE

ALL PURPOSE,

FRESH

2 S EGGS
BANQUET FROZEN

KROGER BAKED CAKES

50. L ; G 59<

PERENNIAL RYE

GRASS SEED

1-LB
CTN

CACKLIN

PARKER HOUSE
JO-OZ
YfTJAR

COFFEE

Mt

DINNER ROLLS

TUBES

IODIZED

$1 MORTON SALT

I-LB
10-OZ BOX

HEINZ

MICHIGAN *

APPLE
CIDER
GAL 79«

PLUMS

CALIFORNIA OR
- MICHIGAN

CREST

FOR

S3 OR ItORE PVRCHASE OP
FRESH
FRUITS t VKETAIIES
M

WITH THIS COUPON ON

STL
OF 100

ANACIN
PIONEER PURE

MICHIGAN POTATOES

W A T E R M E L O N EA 79$
H O N E Y D E W S EA 5 9 * .

Thru Sun..
10 •*
T O PSept*
VALUE
STAMPS

6K-0Z
WT TUBE

KROGER LOW PRICE

"U. S . N O . 1

WITH THIS COUPON OM

BEET SUGAR

B
5 LBAG

PURINA

x

DOG FOOD

LBS

S-LB
BAG

" 12 OR MORE PURCHASE OF

GENTLE

S
. FRESH
•FRUITS IVEGETAIiES;

LUX LIQUID

QUART
BTL

DETERGENT

Giant
Size

•

RaaVw* At Kraaar

9 1

Rjrfifu Sun., Sept. i n - 3 1
T O P VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON OH

•

R W f H At Kr*a*r

•

,

•

. O F EACH BAG OF

J

A 2-LB PKG'KROGER •

SSALTHHS t t HANAMS;

"?"- FIRTN.UIR
I W i M At Kr*f«f

.Thru Sun., Sept.
T O P VALUE
STAMPS

!

me KCOULA* mice

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

VALUABLE CO. P 0 \

\WITH THIS COUPON OH

=
2 PKGS OF
~~
1 IMPORTED
JHOUAHI RULISI

* •

TOOTHPASTE

PEARS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

RarfaaM Al ffraiar

10-LB
BOX

OR
BARTLETT

CANTALOUPE

l-LB
W-OZ BTL

KETCHUP

*

•

Thru SuiC. Sept. 10, •
T O P VALUE
STAMPS

f t a * * » At Kr*f>r
T h r u R i m . . S e n t . 10.

T
*

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
WITH TMS COtPtff Off
WITH THIS COUPON ON
rMTmsLBmnnoM
i AMY 2 PKW OF ALL M P
A PKG OF
AKY2PKBS0FRCKRICH
MtmliMT I M P . • "MHRVS'IMMBI" S mm$M SRMKHS .
m7

i v —

« * •

n.t„m

ftrffnwr

ta«fll'

m-l~*iA*M.~**

1 1 1

WITH THIS COUPOH ON

WITH THIS COUPQH ON

A PKG OF ROYAL VIKIHG

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS
A CAN OP
JUST WONDERFUL

i

WITH THIS COflFOH OH ,

a

A QUART BTL OF

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

B

•

A V/4-PT CAN OF
CASVMONOAy •

.

WITH THIS COUPON ON

a

• A SET OF AUTUMN FRUIT •

TIDE

ZRIAUMtM LEMON JUICE'
•SALT 4PIPMR SHARERS! FABRIC
SPRAY STARCH
-HAM SHAY
.
R I J I M Ar K n i t f
I n
RaWacM Ar Kfrni
11
f t . A M AT Kt*9*t
\ \
Rarft.M ArJtfM**.
- - . M l
.Thru Sun«, Sept.
Thru~Suiu» Sept. 1 0 * w .Thru Sun.. Sept. 10 ' •
.Thru Sun., Sept. 10.
T O P VALUE
TOP VALUE
T O P VALUE
T O P VALUf
TOP VALUE
STAMPS
STAMPS
STAMPS
STAMPS
STAMPS
DANISM PASTRY
R*J—m At Kraaar

WITH THIS COUPOH ON

g

WlfH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPOH ON

I A 7-01 OR U-OZ WT CAN
A SET OP 4
ANT 3 PKGS OF
•
A HALF GAL CTN
A 3-LB OR LARGER
i
FURHIWRE POLISH
Z INDIAN NFAD NAPKINS
ZllRDKS CMPPIt M l A i ; I 0 R M W ICE CREAM
POM RtAST
PLED6E
R»4»*m At Kfmr

1 A I

SOFTENER

DOWHY

fl

WITH THIS COUPON ON

'

**+*mAlKtn*

1 C I

A * « M H At Knft

> 1 0 1 _ KtJ-m At Krn*t

1 A |

*•+**

Al Kttft

« l

ptui

1~PT

I-OZ BTL

IK
41 <
7St
1.07
53<
69<
77t
75<
45<

THE EXTRA SAVINGS

TOP VALUE STAMPS

**

f
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East Hubbardston
Mrs Mamie O'Connell
, Telephone 981-2374
(Omitted last week)
Jerome Simmons and Loren
Vox of Fowler v i s i t e d Mrs
William Simmons' at the Cusack
Convalescent' Home last Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Ra'ymond McGinn

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, i St Johns, Michigan

and Mr and Mrs John Dwyer
attended the wedding of Kathleen
McGinn and Joseph Pavona at the
C h u r c h of t h e Resurrection
in Lansing last Saturday. Mr and
Mrs Clifford O'Grady and John
O'Brien attended the reception
in the evening at the Civic Center.
Mrs Iva Rogers and Bob spent
last weekend with Mr and Mrs
Jack B i l l i n g s and family in
Greenville. Sunday they attended

the Hildabrant reunion in the park home recently after vacationing
In Ireland.
there.
Mrs Elizabeth Cusack and Mrs
Last Sunday c a l l e r s of John
F l t z pat r i c k were Mr and Mrs Minerva Cusack attended the
Norman Fedewa and family of ru- wedding and reception in Portral Pewamo and Mr and Mrs land lastSaturdayof Miss Jeanine
B e n n e t t and Mr Monte L e e
Warner Rock of Matherton.
Mr and Mrs Arvil Ott and Jenkins.
Sr Mary Catherine, O.P., reBrian and Mrs Gladys Ott spent
l a s t weekend at a l a k e near turned to Little Chute, Wis., last
Mondayvafter spending a week, at
Carol.,
St John the BapUstConvent, visit»
Rev Bernard Beahan returned ing iriends and former students.

ANOTHER

Mr and Mrs Robert McMillan
and Francis and Mr and Mrs Max
Pinknoy and family spent last
week vacationing near Gladwin.
Mr and Mrs Harold Case and
By Bernice L. WohHert,
family spent last weekend at Silver Lake.
Mrs E. E. Hicks of Lansing
Mr and Mrs Qulnten Cusack
and family are v a c a t i o n i n g In and Mrs Mae E.* Foley of MassaCanada Niagarla F a l l s a n d chusetts were Tuesday luncheon
guests of Mrs Nellie Farrier.
Washington, D.C.
Miss Susan Wickerham was a
Shop in Clinton County. * weekend guest at the Blizzard
cottage at Horsehead Lake.
Mr and Mrs Vern Wauvel of
Mason were Saturday evening
visitors of Mr and Mrs Robert
Voisinet.
Sunday afternoon and evening
callers of Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert were Mrs George Wohlfert,
Mr and Mrs' Bud Wohlfert, Mrs
Leonard Platte and Mr and Mrs
Robert Voisinet.
Debbie and Paul Cowles spent
the weekend at Owosso.
Mr and Mrs Keith Wohlfert
and children spent the weekend
at Long Lake near Harrison,
Miss Betty Wohlfert spent the
weekend with her parents.
Robert Wickerham was a weekend guest of Kurt Blizzard in
Lansing. Saturday they spent the
day at Cedar Point, Ohio.
Mr and Mrs A. A. Zook of Alpena arrived Tuesday to spend
a week with the Jack Wohlfert
With The "Party-Ware"
•family.
Mrs Dennis Rathbun entertainQuality You've Always
ed recently with a stork shower
honoring Mrs Robert Secord J r .
Wanted At About
at the home of Mrs Robert Secord Sr.
Monday evening callers of Mr
and Mrs Robert Secord Sr. and
family were Mr and Mrs Dennis
Rathbun. Mrs Marty Toombs is
spending a few days with the Secords.
Labor Day dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Lyle Smith were Mr
and Mrs Clarence Hlckerson and
Mr and Mrs Howard Schafer of
New Jersey. Afternoon callers
were Mr and Mrs Jerry Smith
and boys.
G U A R A N T E E : IF N O T FULLY S A T I S F I E D
Mr and Mrs RobertSecordSr.,
Larry and Cathy and Mr and Mrs
ITEM W I L L BE REPLACED OR Y O U R
Robert Secord Jr. spent the weekMONEY REFUNDED!
end at Tub Lake. They also called
on Mr and Mrs J. B. Maxwell
at Ithaca.
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert
attended a Labor Day picnic at
the home of Mr, and Mrs Bud
Wohlfert.
Kenneth W o h l f e r t spent the
weekend at Cadillac.

EXCLUSIVE'.

SERVE-MDC-

1/3 THE COST

GUARANTEED
* UNBREAKABLE
* DISHWASHER SAFE
* FREEZER SAFE

*

FABULOUS

WITH COUPON

Page J Q

Alword-PIowman
District

STwtA (jHenkuk
By MRS. HAZEL BEEBE—Phone 224-7003;

* > i"

CHURCH NOTES
on Mr and Mrs Donalt} Smith, Jn
At the worship services Sunday St. Johns Sunday afternoon.
three of the children of S/Sgt,
Mrs Bernice Milleranddaughand Mrs William Bellingars' ter from Coleman visited her
were baptized by Rev Keith Bovee brother-in-law and sister, Mr
of the St. J o h n s Methodist and Mrs Ward Wakefield, FriChurch. He was assisted by Rev day and Saturday,. ,
t
William Tate. ••
At a family gathering-at the
After the worship services a home of Mr and Mrs K Ljjones
f
carry-in dinner was served In Wednesday evening honoring
Mr
the dining room of the church and Mrs Ivan Estessupperguests
in honor of the Bellingars as were Mr and Mrs Alden Livingthey are leaving soon for his ston and son Eugene/-Dr and
assignment at an Army Post in Mrs H. M. Bross,' Miss iinda
Delaware. Members of the fami- Wright, Miss Carrie Kellogg,
ly present were Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Ed Martis and son
William Bellingar Sr., Mr and Spencer, Mr and, Mrs Roland
Mrs Robert Bellingar of Maple Benson, MrandMrsDanBrossof
Rapids and Mrs Kenneth Hicks Lansing, -Mr-ana" Mrs'Sidney J.
of rural St. Johns.
Keys of Elsie, Misses'' Myra
Thirty-three members of the and Beulah Jackson, Dr and Mrs
Butler family were dinner guests Bion Bates of Ovid,- Mrs Ella
at the hom'e of Mr and Mrs Shutt of Jackson and Mr and Mrs
William Butler last week Sun- John Jones and family, „ * * '
day in hpnor of his brother, chief
^
T
torpedo man, David Butler, who
is home on leave from Groton,
Conn., where he serves In the
United States Navy. It is his
By Mrs Xoui E.-Fritz
first leave in four years. The
guests present were his father
and mother, Mr and Mrs Henry NEWLYWEDS HONORED
Mr and Mrs Merl Trowbridge
Worrall; Mr and Mrs Dean Worm e m b e r s and
rall and family; Mrs Diane Mil- entertained
ler; Mr and Mrs Ted Moore and spouses of t h e senior choir
Dennis Sykora and Mrs David of Gunnisonville. ^ Methodist
Butler and their eight children. Church, at their home on YorkThe David Butlers were back leigh Drive Wednesday evening,
last Sunday to spend the week- Aug. 30, in honor of ne'wlyweds,
end before they go back to the Mr and Mrs George Foster (nee
Gladys .Balduf). They were prebase at Groton,
sented a "his and hersff travel
Mrs Mabel Wilcox came from kit as a wedding gift from the
Lansing Thursday to call on her choir.
aunt, Mrs JayGillsonandcousin,
A buffet supper was served by
Mrs Jack Miller. She also called the hosts. Guests included: Mr
on Miss Nora Beebee who is and Mrs Dick SteffensJ Mr and
also a cousin,
Mrs Marvin Rhynard, Mr and
Mr and Mrs Ron Beemer and Mrs John Headley,- Mr and Mrs
two sons c a m e from Grand Allen Cable, Mr and Mrs Lyman
Rapids Sunday to v i s i t her Case, Mr and Mrs Walter Baumparents, Mr and Mrs Elmer er, Mr and Mrs George Foster,
Swagart.
Mrs Ralph Green, Mrs Alva
Mr and Mrs Ralph Brown and Hartman and John Betts,
Mr and Mrs S. D. Stucky came MRS FRITZ HONORED
from Detroit to spend from
Mrs Alva Hartman entertained
Thursday until Saturday with Mr the Klth'n'Kin birthday club at
and Mrs Carl Burk and family.
her home on US-27 Monday eveMrs Lars Anderson of Ashley ning, Aug. 28.
was a Saturday afternoon caller
Mrs Ernie Fritzwasthebirthat the Nora and Hazel Beebe day guest and she received a
home.
group gift of money with which
Mr and Mrs Bruce Welton and she will buy an antique doll.
f a m i l y of Ovid visited his
Yahtzee was in play during
parents, Mr and Mrs Stanley the evening. Prizes were won
Welton, Sunday.
Mrs Donald Fedewa
by Mrs Farley "Bouts of DeWitt
Mrs Kenneth Grieve and son.
Phone 582-2531 . ^ ,
iHxtt n*iu«jLii writjVB *nu sun, ^ ^ n d ihe door ^prize^eni to Mrs
SJBurneltrTSpent 'from > T h u r s d a y s • F r i t £ " ^ " ^
S&fL
^Afe^sp^ciaT3nitlatio1meeting unfa«SatuEday«at Effiiirf&ith mffi ^A^fet^Uncheon^Ss
served
^Aug. 28, GrandJKnight grands. uncle, Frank,Youdan. £&their , by/the, hpstesg.
v>.
Feldpausch decreed the first de- way home they visited Mr and Other guests Included "jtars Max
gree rite of the Fowler Council Mrs William Quinn at Crystal Pierce of Lansing, Mrs Charles
of the Knights of Columbus to LaRe. Mrs Quinn and Mrs Grieve Fritz of DeWitt and Mrs'Clyde
Richard Feldpausch, C a s p e r are cousins.
Smith of St. Johns. The SeptemFeldpausch, Clare Fox, Stanley
Mrs R o b e r t Hebler, Mrs ber hostess will be Mrs'-Kenneth
Platte, R o b e r t Schafer, Steve Richard HeblerandMrsSueDur- Bunge of St. Johns.
t '
Splcer, Lester Thelen and Mark ward came from Shepardsville
Ronnie Al and Julie Kay ParkWlrth. Claude Thelen was also Wednesday to visit Mr and Mrs nison of Manistlque are spending
reinstated into the order at this Orrin Blank.
a week with her sister, the Ron
meeting.
Mrs Gladys Silvernail and Mrs Parkinsons at Manistlque.
Two bridal showers were given Ethel Randolph of Eureka called
Mrs Margaret Stampfly and
for Denlse Hafner with the first
Mrs Eileen Bell spent afewdays
on Aug. 2 at the home of Roman Peter Schmitz, Miss E l e t h a at Canadian Keswick Conference,
Hafner of Pewamo, h o s t e d by •Schmitz, Mrs Elizabeth Harrand Port Carling Muskoka Lakes,
Bernice and Joan Hafner, for the Mrs Amelia Feldpausch.
Ontario, Canada, during their
relatives. The second was held
Mr and Mrs Frank Shaw r e - vacation trip through Canada.
at the home of Roman Feldpausch turned home last week after vaand was hosted by Linda Feld- cationing three weeks at Brevort
pausch, Mary Ann Simon and Bet- Lake in the Upper Peninsula.
ty FeldpauschforDenlse's classMr and Mrs Bill Snyder r e mates. Yellow and green decora- turned from a four day visit with
tions were used for both miscel- their daughter, Mr and Mrs Keith
laneous showers. Denlse will
Miller In Sheboygan, Wis. Their
wed Robert Plowman.
granddaughter, L a u r i e Snyder,
The ladies attending the retreat also accompanied them to the
at DeWitt Aug. 29-31 were Mrs Millers'.
Henry George, Mrs Arnold Ruhl,
Mrs Robert Halfmann spent a
Mrs Urban Fox, Mrs MarkScha- few days In St. Lawrence Hospifer, Mrs Marvin Thelen, Mrs tal last week for back X-rays.

Gunnisonville

Fowler

TURNING CARS

Special Zoning
Commission Meeting
A Special Meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Commission will be held on

Tuesday, Sept. 19,1967
at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan. At that time the
Commission will act on the following application:
DEWITT TOWNSHIP
If

The application of Milton King to rezone from Zone D, agricultural to'
Zone G , industrial the following described parcel of land:
Beginning on the East line of Section 25, T5N, R2W, DeWitt
Township, Clinton County, Michigan, at a point 4736.7 feet
South of the -NE corner of said Section 25; thence West
1754.5 feet along the-center of proposedtState Road and
along an 11 degree curve to the left, (Radius equals 520.87
feet) 130 feet more or less to the center of Chandler Drain;
thence SE'ly 1240 feet more or less along Chandler Drain
to the Northerly right of way line of the N.Y.C. -Railroad;
thence Northeasterly 1475 feet more or less to the'East
line of Section 25; and thence North 281 feet more or less
to the point of beginning, exc N. 50 feet thereof.

:
• >

*

*

WILLIAM M. COFFEY,
Zoning Admihrstrafor1 .]-.
l O

J
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equipment, their cleaning mettw
ods, and the disposal of the wastes
which they collect. They are
bonded to comply with the r e quirements of their license in a
workmanlike and hygienic manner t and if their work is faulty,
to make the necessary corrections.

Understanding
your

HEALTH
By Albert E. Heustis, M.D.

It is sometimes surprising tp
discover how much faith the public may place in the single fact
that an individual or an organization may be licensed by the
state of Michigan.
All of us understand that having
a driver's license does not necessarily mean that a person is a

good driver. Yet we often fail to
carry over this idea into other
situations.
A case in point i s the license
which septic tank cleaners must
have in order to operate in this
state. To qualify for it these
operators have to meet certain
health standards concerning their

Order Your

WHEAT
FERTILIZER
NOW!
ELSIE GRAIN TERMINAL
Ph. 862-5443

ELSIE

THIS LICENSING by the state
health department i s to assure
that service is rendered in a
manner not detrimental to the
public health, that the wastes
are disposed of so as notto create
a p u b l i c nuisance or h e a l t h
hazard, and that the property is
left in a sanitary condition. The
license has nothing to do with
the price these septic tank cleane r s charge or the amount of
work they do.
Now, it's been our experience
that areputableseptictank cleaner will check your tank without
charge (except perhaps where
he must do a lot of digging to
reach the tank Inspection cover).
He will tell you frankly whether
or not it needs cleaning, and he
will be willing to give you a clear
statement of the actual charges
that will'be made for the s e r vices—preferably a total price
for the whole job. We are told
that a fair price might be in
the neighborhood of about thirty
to fifty dollars per septic tank,
for the average home (depending
on the d i s t a n c e to a disposal
a r e a ) / A t least this should give
you a rough idea of what to expect. > In areas within 15 road
• miles of an available sewage
plant which will accept septic

tank wastes the state law r e quires this method of disposal
be used* This may add a service
charge to the cleaning charge.
• The septic tank cleaners law
requires that each customer be
given _a receipt which' carries
the business name and address
of the licensee, name of owner
of the business, and the vehicle
license number which is issued
by the d e p a r t m e n t of public
health.
THIS MAY SEEM like a lot of
unnecessary trouble to take, because after all, a septic tank
cleaner is-just another businessman. But, unfortunately, we get
many complaints about real and'
imagined unfair dealings around
the state. Cleaners have been
reported as asking home-owners
to sign contracts which seem
reasonable on the surface, but
which sometimes are not so because they charge by the pound
for tank cleaning. Often in the
past this has resulted in the fee
being unreasonably high.
Your local health department
will be able to identify the licensed tank cleaners in your
area.
Look for the "MDHM license
decal on the side of the tank
cleaner's truck and make sure
he leaves a receipt or identification with his name, business
address and M. D, H. vehicle
number. This will at least assure
you that he knows how to do the
job properly from a health standpoint; but remember, the health
department has no control over
the financial aspects of the operator's business.

Even Better Gas Economy for '68 Valiant

Girls between 10 and 13 are
eligible for the Junior or SubDeb division while those 14 to
21 register in the Senior division. Michigan does not sponsor
an adult contest. Winning prizes
range from dress lengths of
wool fabrics o r other sewing
accessories to trips and college
scholarships and are offered In
district, state and national com- '
petition.
P l y m o u t h V a l i a n t , e c o n o m y k i n g of
A m e r i c a n cars, offers distinctive styling
c h a n g e s a n d e v e n b e t t e r fuel e c o n o m y in
all of its engines for 1968. V a l i a n t c o n t i n u e s
its t r a d i t i o n as a t r u e A m e r i c a n compact,
f e a t u r i n g comfort a n d ease of h a n d l i n g
combinedo-vith e c o n o m y a n d s m a r t styling.
T h e s a m e c o m b i n a t i o n of 115 h o r s e p o w e r
s i x c y l i n d e r engine, t h r e e s p e e d a u t o m a t i c
t r a n s m i s s i o n a n d 2,76 r e a r a x l e r a t i o w h i c h

I - £ertice Personnel

By MRS DON WARREN
Phone 834-5020

VILLAGE INN

ELSIE LUMBER
& Building Supplies
E. Cedar Ph. 862-5211

J&M RESTAURANT
"Fine Food For Fine Folkc"
OPEN 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
SAT. 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.
SUN. 10 a.m. to Noon

Lunches & Dinners

Lumber, Fencing
Builders Hardware
Cement, Mortar,
Anderson Windows

O P E N 7 DAYS A WEEK
6 a.m.-ll p.m.—Sun. 6 a.m.

J&M BAKERY
Complete Line o f Bakery

IIP
MEMBER

J&M

SWEET ROLLS-DONUTS-P1ES

RESTAURANT

COOKIES-BREAD e t c .
911 E. M a i n , Elsie

Ph. 862-9612

"Fine Food For Fine Folks"

FARM SUPPLY CENTERS

PLOW SHARES and
SHINES from $2.15
New Holland Baler Twine
GREASE
0
CARTRIDGES Jfor

QAC
7V

We sell the from $10.95
good watch.

Bulova watted years until they
could make a good $10.95
watch. One with a jeweled-lever
movement, unbreakable
mainspring, precision fitted
parts. A watch that's shockresistant, and waterproof,* too.
The result is the Caravelle
by Bulova. A very expensive
watch for only $10.95.

C & H EQUIPMENT
S27 N. Ovid 862-5138

Gene's IGA
FOODLINER
Gene Schoendorf, owner

COMPLETE GROCERY
and PRODUCE
DEPARTMENTS
Service Type

CARAVELLE'

See these
and many
others at . . .

division of Bulova

LEVEY'S JEWELRY
125 E. Main

ELSIE

862-9612

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Our Meats Are Cut to Order
Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Thurs. & F r i . until 9 p.m.

September Specials

ZENITH COLOR &
B&W TELEVISION
Stereo-Radio

12 CUP COFFEE PERCOLATOR CAULK
• Famous Dainty Maid,
CARTRIDGE
completely automatic
,
• Economical — clean
• Stainless steel throughout
• Goes on. easy
Thermostat keeps coffee
• Our best selferl
warm and fresh I
• A real old fashioned bargain
4 for
AT ONLY
Jiffy Seal
CAULKING,
FOOTBALL SET
CARTRIDGE
• Official size and weight
Flows smoothly Q Q A
• and
Includes
football,
Stays flexible
kicking
tee pump 6 O o y

•TRUSTWORTHY
HARDWARE DEALER

Darling's Hardware

.103 E.-Main

ELSIE

DARLING'S
INC.

Hotpoint
Appliances

862-5111

$18-88

troit and attended the State Fair.
Miss Mar jorie Semans was the
guest of honor at a bridal shower
Friday ^evening, Sept. 1, at the
Middlebury Church. Hostesses
greeting the 55 guests were Mildred Brooklns, Ethel Mulder.
Dorothy Jordan, Lorna Semans
and Loreta Warren. C o n t e s t s
were played with the prizes being
awarded to the honored guest. An
aqua and white motif was used
throughout, the dining room, gift
table and the refreshment table.
Marjorle received many useful
gifts.

News About Clinton County

Middlebury

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE AND SHOP I N !

Banquets for 5 to 100

p o w e r e d V a l i a n t to t h e m o s t economical
p e r f o r m a n c e of all 42 c a r s in t h e 1967 Mobil
E c o n o m y K u n is still available. A l l V a l i a n t
e n g i n e s r u n o n r e g u l a r fuel. E i g h t m o d e l s
a r e offered w i t h s i x - c y l i n d e r o r V-8 engines
in t h e 100 a n d S i g n e t series. A 200 D e c o r
G r o u p , optional of t h e 100 series, offers
m u c h of t h e l u x u r y of t h e S i g n e t at a v e r y
attractive price. Styling improvements
h a v e b e e n m a d e b o t h inside a n d outside.

going to Vietnam, Jon attended
a survival school in Little Creek,
Va.
His address Is: Jonathan D.
Pulling J r . / NAF, AMV / FPO,
San Francisco, Calif. 96697.

MICHIGAN

$1.00

PH. 862-5111

OPEN 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
SAT. 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.
SUN. 10 a.m. to Noon

Can enter
'Sew with
. wool' contest

Miss Irene Vryser of St. Clair
Shores spent a few days recently
with Miss Julie Warren,
Mrs Edna Warren spent the
weekend with her sister, Mrs
Lucy Wilson in-Lalngsburg,
Mr and Mrs George Putnam and
Lynn spent a few days recently
vacationing at their cottage at
Black Lake.
Seaman Recruit STEVEN H.
Mr and Mrs Russell Stanton
SCHAFER, USN, 19, son of Mr
and girls spent the holidayweekand Mrs Howard B. Schafer of
end vacationing near Harrison.
4041 W. Herbison Road, DeWltt^
Miss Georgia Williams of Wywas graduated' from nine weeks
andotte and Miss Julie Warren
of Navy basic training at the
flew Tuesday to Nassau in the
Naval Training Center, Great
Bahamas for a vacation.
Lakes 111., recently.
Mr and Mrs Don Warren, Rick
His training was highlighted by
and Susie were Sunday guests of
participating In mid-America's
Mr and Mrs Joe Jordan andfam"Salute to the Flagj' ceremonies
Ily,
held at'Soldler Field in Chicago,
Mr and Mrs Russell Potter will,
He was one of the more than
10,000 Navymen who formed a be hosts to the Burton F a r m e r s
human "Living Flag" In honor Club Thursday evening, Sept. 7,
of all men and women who are, at the Middlebury Church. •
The community extends symor have been, In the U.S. Armed
pathy toMrsDonMulderandfamForces.
ily on the death of their loved
one, Mrs Nellie Gibson. The
community was also saddened by
the recent death of aformer r e s ident, Alfred Ziegs and sympathy
is extended to his family.
Mr and ,Mrs Albert Warren
spent Sunday and Monday in De-

Mrs William Richards a n d
Miss Susan VanDyne were the
hostesses at the Dewey R o a d
home of the latter, for a miscellaneous bridal shower honoring
Marjorle Semans Saturday evening, Sept. 20 The 26 guests enjoyed several c o n t e s t s with
prizes going to Judy Pabst, Lillian Magley, Kathy Seconsky and
Rita Mulder. A pink and white
decor was used with umbrellas
centering the .gift table and the
lace covered refreshment table.
Phyllis Whitmyer won the door
prize. Marjorle, who has a Sept,
9 altar date with Tom Moorehead, received many useful gifts.;
' f*(

T E . , " . ' * i.ra-M .-• j . . . ; M I j O T ^ f

Use heavy cotton terry beach
towels to make covers for children's pillows, chairs, or bunk
beds. They're easy to wash, and
•new styles .come in bright colors
and whimsical prints.

simmalD idsjohz J* iasliadoitfO
U:il>e H u l l ] , iillluttlft-lGlHesDB
known ii-: a dunner,1 pilt'lu'ii ]i\}
and -,: cnnsi'culivi -u'nrMo.s^
imiinK'* in Uu- liMU <iwl l i t i s
World Si'rii'K-fii record i h u l
stood until broken by Whiiey
Ford in the HHiO's.

CLOCK CLEANERS
O N TIME - A N Y T I M E
IT'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL TIME!
CALLUS NOW!
105 N. Main St.,.Ovid

S & IT GREEN STAMPS

Phone 834-2293

FREE PICK-UP A N D DELIVERY

119 E. Main 862-9612
NEWSPAPK*

'*/.

LEVEY'S
JEWELRY

[5«

and WATGH REPAIR
125 E. Main 862-4300

Filler Paper-]

O R A N G E BLOSSOM
D I A M O N D RINGS

500. SHEETS
Beg. 1.25

Bulova and Acurron
Watches
Oneida, and Meiamine
Silverplate and Stainless
Steel Dinnerware
HALLMARK CARDS

ELSIE OIL Co.
Inc.
Check Our Prices On
Front and Rear
Tractor Tires
Tune up and Ignition
Parts-Mufflers
O i l & Air
Filters

<PHUUPS>

Auto ' _ { @
Accessories i*iiHinai

To place your advertisement in the Elsie Business Directory Phone 224-2361

300 SHEETS
Beg. 98c

59C
Fireman THOMAS C. HELMS,
USN, son of Mr and Mrs David
O. Helms of 301 S.Kibbee Street,
St. Johns," is with the U.S. Sixth
Fleet in the Mediterranean s e r v ing aboard the attack aircraft
carrier USS America,
/
*
JONATHAN D. PULLING JR.,
ATN3, i s presently stationed for
a year at the Naval Air Station
in Cam Ranh Bay, South Vietnam. His duties entail calibration and repair of electronics
test equipment which Is used
In the support of Naval aircraft.
Jon is the son of Mr and Mrs
J,D. Pulling Sr. of Adrian. He
graduated from Rodney B.. Wilson High SchoOl In St.Johns In
1963 and attended Adrian College
until his enlistment in the Navy
ih February 1965.
While In the Navy he has been
stationed in San Diego, Calif.;
Memphis,' Tenn.j and M o f f e U
Field, Calif,, where he attended
schools In electronics, radio operation and calibration. Before

150 Sheets Typewriter Paper
49c
Pencil Tablets ...10c to 49c
Scotch Tape
* 15c to 89c
School Bags and Cases
98c to 5.95
Complete Line OFFICE & SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Inclodlng: all sizes and styles Spiral Notebooks,
Theme Books and Tablets, Filler Papers In sizes
from 3x5 Inches and, up.

WOOLEY'S

5<
00
s;;r:

'

Specific rules and regulations
r e g a r d i n g type of costume,
fabrics used and other contest
d e t a i l s a r e outlined In the
necessary e n t r y
application
forms. These entry forms are
available through m o s t high
school home economics teache r s and from the Cooperative
Extension Office of St. Johns.
To be sure of meeting all r e quirements it i s recommended
{
those contemplating entering the
contest secure^ the necessary
fules and forms very soon and
before purchasing any materials.
Clinton county is in district four
with Shiawassee, Genesee, Ingham and Livingston. The district
four contest will be Nov. 18 in
~
Anthony H a l l , Michigan State
University. Following contest
entry registration, participants
will be notified of time and
other details. Mrs Byron H,
Good, of 2900 Collins Road, East
Lansing, Mich. 48823; Is serving t
as district four director and may /
also be contacted for further information.

Woolens 5cto$l Store
Area Headquarters for,

JIM'S BAKERY

.

(

Girls between the ages of 10
and 21 have an opportunity to
enter the exciting annual "Make
it With Wool" contest. This popular contest is sponsored by the
American Wool Council and its
related associations^

ELSIE
FINE F O O D
133 W . M A I N St. ,
•
Family Style Chicken
Every SCnday
•
Fish Fry on Friday

Thursday, September 7, 1967

Crayolk
Color Crayons
Box of 48 colors
Beg. 75c
Special
24 colors
Beg. S5o

69c
29c

All Colors In
CBAYON PENCILS
All Degrees In
LEAD PENCILS
All Kinds ERASERS
2o to l5o

ELSIE
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Bloodmobile
at Ovid Sept. 2 0

|

'The outlook in the dairy business is about as good as any
type of farm enterprise and is much better than some/ contends
L. H (Hi) Brown, Michigan State University extension agricultural
economist.
The recent increase in prices for milk at the farm will go a
long way toward helping 'what's wrong with the dairy business,"
Brown believes.
. v
The dairy farm management specialist points out that this
Will help dairy farmers meet the non-farm competition for workers.
"What most non-farmers don't realize Is that income from
dairying from the early 1950's through 1965 provided little for
Investment in capital that was needed to keep dairy operations
efficient.

By Lucille Spencer

from all over Michigan.
Mr and Mrs Robert Risley and
family and Mr and Mrs Keith
Kimball and family spent the
weekend up north.
Make a light, safe ball for
children from an old cotton work
sock. Cut off the toe of sock
and stuffit with batting or clean
rags. Sew up the open end, and
draw a funny face on the ball
•with crayons.'

GOODYEAR
TIRE SALE

"MANY OF THE BETTER AND MORE successful farmers
have recently made investments that were necessary to make
their production plant modern and efficient. Others will follow,
or they'll find other income opportunities," the economist predicted.
With modernization comes expansion. The "40-cow dairyman" soon finds it becomes more economical to go to 120 cows.
Many farmers have had to increase their investments by $120,000
to $150,000 to modernize and expand. Brown claims this cost is
eliminating many of those who are a little uncertain, hesitant or
of an age they would sooner go out of dairying. That, too, is why
the number of dairy farm operators has dropped from 7 to 10
per cent a year for several years, he says»

Shepardsville
|

Petro spent Saturday and Sunday
in Fort Wayne, Ind., at the home
of Mr and Mrs LloydUhrick. Connie Burnham returned home with
them after spending two weeks in
Fort Wayne.
Mr and Mrs Dale Schultheiss
and Dennis of St. Johns and Mr
and Mrs RalphWoodardofColony
Road spent the weekend at Rock
Lake attending Family Weekend,
a spiritual gathering of families

Farm dairy outlook
is improving

OVID-The annual visit of the American Red Cross Bloodmobile to the Ovid and Elsie area has been scheduled for Sept. 20,
according to Mrs Robert Rand of St. Johns, executive secretary
for the Red Cross in Clinton County.
The bloodmobile will be set up at the Veterans Building in
Ovid between noon and 6 p.m. Co-chairmen of the arrangements!
for the visit are Mrs Willard G. Wittenberg of Ovid and Mrs
Earl M. Siagh of Elsie.
The bloodmobile visit is designed to serve the residents
of both Ovid and Elsie communities.
No particular goal of pints of blood has been announced,
but bloodmobile officials are hoping for another good turnout.
Last year's turnout was boosted considerably by a large number
of donors recruited at the "MMPA plant in Ovid.

Michigan
travel events

Page <pQ

WHITE

AUTO

a n d BLACK

Dr and Mrs John R. Bartlett
Implement &
and children have returned to
"Fishermen: if you haven't as their home in Rochester, N. Y.,
W a g o n Tires
yet experienced the thrill of hook- after spending the past 10 days
ing into a coho salmon, time is with his parents, Mr and Mrs
running out to test your fishing Spencer Bartlett.
We stock all sizes
skills against this fight-em-allGOOD/YE/L!l
Mr and Mrs Frank George and
the-way Great Lakes game fish.
TIRES
Check our prices
The statewide coho salmon sea- daughter of Fort Myers, Fla.,
have
been
spending
some
time
MRS.
RICHARD
D.
ALLEN
minister,
presented
the
message
before
you buy
son, which began Aug. 1, is schedwith her parents, Mr and Mrs
for the morning. No evening serDupluinuled to end Sunday.
Ray Miller and their daughter,
vices were held as many planned
We welcome Michigan and Midwest Bankards
Also included in this week's Mrs Duane Allen of Owosso.
Rochester Colony
to attend services at Rock Lake.
diet of events for the sightseer
Mr and 'Mrs Wayne Flefel and
Gordon Shipley, Diane, Mary
By Mrs James Burnham
and the sportsman are the Eastand Jan Hott were Saturday dinPhone 224-4045
ern Michigan Fair at Imlay City friends s p e n t the L a b o r Day
ner guests of Mr and Mrs Walter
Sept. 4-9; the Saline Community weekend in the Upper Peninsula
Miss Janice Levey and Miss Hott of rural St. Johns.
Serving Ovid Since 1955—James S. Ball, owner
Fair at Saline Sept. 5-9; the fishing,
David Fox, son of Mr and Mrs
Al Radamacher of N. Watson
with Beta Beta Beta, biological Celeste Buck, accompanied by
SLLouls Fall Festival atSt.Louis
Ovid
United
Church
was
the
Ronald Fox and Miss Joy BukoM-21 and Elsie Rd., Ovid Ph. 834-2335
honor society; Gamma ThetaUp- Miss PatrlciaBurnham,present- Road Is a patient at Clinton MeSept. 6-9;
vich of 1315 N. W a s h i n g t o n , scene of the 4 p.m. Aug. 26 silon, geographic honor society ed the special for the worship morial Hospital.
The Chippewa County Stalwart Owosso, daughter of Mr and Mrs double ring ceremony uniting the
hour Sunday m o r n i n g at the Mr and Mrs James Burnham,
Agricultural Fair at S t a l w a r t Martin Bukovich were united in former Miss Sarah Jane Lottand and Kappa Delta Pi, educational Church of Christ. Ralph Woodard,
John and Jeff, and Mrs Mary
honor
society.
Sept. 7-9; the Detroit Fall An- marriage at the Shepardsville Richard Doyle Allen in marriage.
tique Show-Sale in the L i g h t Church Saturday at 2 p.m.
Rev Gordon Spalenka officiated.
Guard Armory, Detroit, Sept.
The bride's parents are Mr and
Mrs Peggy Elliott opened her
7-10; the Saginaw County Fair
Mrs Arley Lott of 9188 W. Wilhome
to
her
three
granddaughat Saginaw Sept. 8-16;
ters, Sally, L i n d a and Patsy kinson Road, R-l,Ovid. MrsShlrCramer of Ovid, for a plzza^and ley Steward of Owosso and Ed
THE GROSSE POINTE Artists pajama p a r t y last Wednesday Allen of Owosso are the parents
annual Art Festival at Grosse e v e n i n g . Their guests were of the bridegroom.
Pointe Farms Sept. 9;theStumpy Jackie Kibble, Beverly Mead,
The bride appeared in a gown
Mushroom Day at Baldwin Sept. Karline Craig, Debbie Blakney, of crepe and Chantilly lace. It
OPEN M O N D A Y thru SATURDAY - SHOP a n d SAVE 8 a.m. until 9 p.m.
9; the Allegan County Fair at Irene Groom of Ovid, and An- was styled with an empire waist,
Allegan Sept, 11-16; the Farm- nette Hill of Owosso.
a floor length a-line skirt, a
MBIE TREAT
City Festival at Mount Clemens
high round neckline and l a c e
Sept. 11-16;
edged bell sleeves and watteau
train which attached at the
The Harvest Festival at ScottOvid
shoulders. Her illusion veil fell
ville Sept. 14-16} the Art 'N Apples
from a petal and rose headpiece CUT GREEN BEANS Mb
Festival at Rochester Sept. 14-17;
Mrs Aphra Pixley
trimmed with pearls and sequins. GREEN PEAS
the Frostbite Sailboat Race at
' »> i-«
Menominee Sept. 16}
Mr and Mrs Fred Brown, Mr
MISS LENNIS LEE Sloat was 1KIDNEY BEANS i*so, „ „ ,
The Historic Homes Tour at and Mrs Ervin Rose, Mr and Mrs
Marshall Sept. 16; the Old Car Keith Meredith, Mr and Mrs Guy the maid of honor and sister of
Each Can
Festival in Greenfield Village, Meredith and Mr and Mrs Bob the bridegroom, Miss Michelle
Dearborn, Sept. 16-17; the U.P. Meredith hosted a 50th Wedding Allen was the bridesmaid. Niece
TABLE
TREAT
Shotgun Championship Shoot at anniversary celebration of their of the bride, Lauralee Lott was
Escanaba Sept. 16-17 and the parents, Mr and Mrs Arthur the flower girl.
They all wore empire styled
Oktoberfest at Mount Clemens Meredith-in~Ovid Sunday,-Aug,
gowns
of sky blue linen.'OhanSepU'16-25.
' '
27. Over 200 guests attended
COFFEE - REG, DRIP OR E L E C ' PERK* '
*"*>* jgjUw' ^ f f H A A
from Saginaw, Lansing, Detroit, tilly lace edged the bell sleeves
St, Johns, Ithaca, St. L o u i s , and waistlines. Their headpieces
Mount Clemens and the Ovid- were blue cabbage roses with
veiling. They carried s i n g l e
GENERAL
MILLS
Elsie area.
roses with white ribbon and the
WHEATIES 11 01 n.i
CHEERIOS lOHo. n.>
Keep your tape measure neat flower girl had a small basket
by winding it on an empty adhe- of red roses and white chryssive tape spool and using the anthemums.
CHICKEN OF T H E SEA L I G H T
AT CORNERS
cover as a cap.
'
6'A-oz. Can
ORVILLE Terlan of Owosso
net wt.
was the best man and Paul Wesley
Ruggles of Owosso w a s the
FLOUR (5 lb BAG - « « }
groomsman. Seating the guests
M
were Larry Welsh of Owosso and
Pfc Paul Sherman, brother of the
KING SIZE
_
J , _
FACIAL TISSUE
,
bride, of Ft. Sill, Okla. Leslie
-.BBS-O
Dlebolt, nephew of the brideWALDORF TOILET R o u
„
# « ,
OVEN FRESH
_ ^
,
groom carried the rings.

Front Tractor

Allen-Lott vows
said at Ovid

JIM'S SUPER SERVICE

••••••••••*•••••••

MAR0NS

<m

IN OVID

VEGETABLES

1»

SALAD DRESSING . « MAXWELL HOUSE 2
CEREALS
CHUNK TUNA
J

OVID BUSINESS ASSN.

T

GOLD MEDAL 25 $1.89POTATO CHIPS E.~ 4 9 f
SC0TT/ES
™" I 9 £ IGA BREAD 4 • - $ 1
A

SPONSORING PUBLIC AUCTION
S E P T . 9 - 7:30 p . m .
i

L o c a t i o n t o b e announced l a t e r .

SPEED-QUEEN
A U T O M A T I C WASHERS and DRYERS

Model A78F Washer
and Matching Dryer

with exclusive Stainless Steel Tub and Fluid
Drive, plus new Durable Press cycle, lint and
sediment removal, automatic fabric softener
dispenser . . . .

ASSISTING AT the_ reception
which was held In the basement of
the c h u r c h were Mrs Gary
"Whetesell, Mrs M i l l a r d McCreery Jr., Miss Cheryl Watson,
Mrs Larry Moher, Mrs Lester
Kravetz and Miss Janene Mcx
Ginna.
After a week's trip to northern Michigan, Mr and Mrs Allen
will make their first home at
909 1/4 N. S y c a m c r e Street,
Lansing.
The bride is a g r a d u a t e
of Ovid High School and a senior
nursing student at Mercy School
of Nursing of Lansing* Her husband was graduated from Owosso
High School, Flint Junior College
and Central Michigan University
and will begin teaching at the
Junior high school of Owosso
this fall. Allen was affiliated

LOSING MONEY
THROUGH

and Many Other Famous SPEED QUEEN Features
TERRIFIC BARGAINS AT . ,

WILLIAM'S
HARDWARE
100W. Main

ELSIE

Phone 862-5400

TISSUE 4

The mother of the bride chose
a blue taffeta with white Chantilly lace dress and pale blue accessories for her daughter's wedding.-'The bridegroom's mother
chose a brown crepe dress with
a matching coat of English lace
and beige accessories. T h e i r
corsages were of pink rosebuds
and white chrysanthemums.
Richard Sherman, brother of
the bride, 'was the soloist for
the wedding and he was accompanied by Roger Matties.

One PCA loan finances your
entire year's farm operation.,
It pays to do business with
your , , .
' PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
0
108 Brush Street ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-36G2

2

M*

0V

PETER PAN

V

—*.

D0NUTS

i

PEANUT BUTTER 5?" 5 9 f
APPIESAUCE
V I(K
T0IIET TISSUE 2« 69t
TABLE

TREAT

WALDORF

_

«™ 29$

CHE P-BOY-AR-DEE

SPAGHETTI-MEATBALLS
RAVIOLI
1S-OZ.
size
BEEFAR0NI

29

c

Sliced-Smoked

Ham, Porkloin,

TABLERITE
BLADE CUT

Turkey, Corned Beef

lb.

BLEED

TahleBlle Thick Sliced

1Z $1.39

BAC0H
Cudahy

PICNIC

3-oz
Pkg.

3 loo

FRESH COD

3^$L99 »"*"

c
LE 69
oa

MORTON FROZEN

DINNERS

MICHIGAN

PRUNE PLUMS 2 - 39$
CABBAGE
- 5t
MICHIGAN HOME GROWN

_

UNIVERSAL HISTORYVEWORLD

CHICKEN
SAL. STEAK
BEEF
TURKEY
FISH
MEAT LOAF

COOKING

n n a I I I I I a I-J 1 ra
—• • ONIONS
3-lb.
mi-**)!!
WORLL5 bag

m

29°
CHIFFON SOFT

He'Eif Ifiecnllreslory
nl I re s lory
^^^^^^r
of MsnonEarllt
liom
dlt tiotn
^ H P *
I ha cavemen lo (ha
I he at) to
T F ^
I
nauii now lotd In
IfimiinllKtnlvalurrwicvety
f / I M D I ETC
CCT
family will want loownl This dramatic I w / F l r L E I C
JEI
publlihlnil achievement olfeit 1SOO It. — M n . . . • • . . * • •
luttmloqi, «tr»wi«n. mips, p.lnlina T f j D A Y
WITH
»nK pr»tOfr*pr>t IN FUll COLOR that IVVHi
Fill ll
make the Gteal Moment* ot HiHory

leap „ 1,1.1 y

0 1

y

M

£

J

NOtV ON SAIE

ROYAL CUEST C C .

START YOUR

V0UUW 1-

only 4 W

MARGARINE

poniots

BIRDS EYE

COOt WHIP

STRAWBERRIES

CHUNK CHEESE
TOPPING
SK-c
ml

BORDEN J ELSIE

TABLERITE

49t
Mg\X

°<>z. 49$

..

HA1F 'n HALF

-It
PI,,

691

TABLE KING

KRAFT MEDIUM

Ml CREAM BARS

5

ORANGE JUICE

CHfESE SLICES

LUCKY WHIP

ii-01.

TABLE KING

TABLERITE Am.tkan ot Plm.nia

DESSERT

nel Wt.

-

39*

29(
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
Life With The Rimples

By Les Carroll

C

THERE YOU SO

New Suits Started
PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk
John, S. King and Shirley A.
King vs Herb Simpkins, Dick
Hewitt and Nathan Kleiner.
Capitol Finance Inc. vs Robert A, Parks. '
'
W. T. Grant Company vs Leonard McPhee.
Ralph M. Merrill and Marlene
Merrill vs Lloid and Alice Gage.

New Business Firms
Park Lake Mobile Home Court,
6335 Park Lake Road, Bathtwp.

Marriage -Licenses

R-l, DeWitt, for unsatisfactory
driving record, license revoked;
Jack A. Cords of 2718 N. Ovid
Road, Ovid, for unsatisfactory
driving record, effective'through.
Sept. lj Gerald R. Kubica of 716
S. Lansing Street, St. Johns, for
unsatisfactory driving record,
effective to Sept. 2; Jose L.Martinez of 11400 US-27, DeWitt,for
unsatisfied judgment, financial
responsibility In effect: Yollanda
Martinez of 11400 US-27, DeWitt
for unsatisfied judgment, financial responsibility in effect;
James R. Sees of 6081 Howe Road,
DeWitt, for unsatisfactory driving record and failure to appear,
license revoked; Rick A. Wieber
of 336 E. Main Street, Maple
Rapids, for unsatisfactory driving record, effective to Sept. 2.

Calvin Gary Fletcher, 19, of
5617 Chestnut Street, Bath and
Carol Ann Klomp, 20, of Lake
Odessa.
•*
, City Building Permits
Paul John Bierstetel, 22, of
Aug. 28: Rademacher ConR-2, Fowler and Kathleen Mary struction, 110 N. Kibbee Street,
Thelen, 19, of R-l, Pewamo.
remodel interior and front.
Thomas Michael Pasant, 19,
of Lansing and Jeanette Kaye
County Building
St. Clair, 19, of 930 Locher
Permits
'Road, DeWitt.
Aug. 30: Gerald Hunt, 1700
Probate Court
Theresa, DeWitt twp., garage.
Aug. 30: Hazen Gregory, 14544
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Turner, DeWitt twp., garage.
Judge of Probate
Aug. 30: Richard L. Corr Jr.,
HELENA M. BURK
US-27,
DeWitt twp., pole buildRegister of Probate
ing.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13, 1967
Aug. 29: A l b e r t Bekmanis,
Ethel Parmenter, claims,
Inc., Hamersley Drive, Bath twp,
Maude M. Law, final account. dwelling and garage,
Gordon Arntz, appointment of
Aug. 29: Virgil Chauret, Cutadmistrator.
ler and Wacousta roads, Riley
Ella B. Stinebower, claims. twp., dwelling and garage.
Gleen B, Corp, claims.
Aug. 29: Tony J. Fabus, 4752
Emma Beagle, claims.
N. Shepardsyille Road, Duplain
Elbert E. Massengale, claims. twp., addition.
Ora Burch, claims.
. Aug. 28: Claude C. Foster,
TedF. Jackson, probate of will. 3710 N. Cedar Street, DeWitt
Julius H, Hosmer, final ac- twp., garage.
count.
Aug. 28: Albert Bekmanis,
THURSDAY, "SEPT. 14, 1967 Inc., Whitby Lane, Bath twp.,
Sarah Slagel, final account. dwelling.
Aug. 28: Harry Elliott, 3602
William Newman, final acN. East Street, DeWitt twp.,
count.
Edna Newman, final account. additon.
Aug. 28: Milburne Moore,
George Gavenda Sr., probate
Parker Road, Vicotr twp., porch.
of will.
Aug. 28: Roy Thornton, HollisWilliam Halfman, License to
ter Road, Duplain twp., apartsell.
Solomon Bdwen, probate of ment building.
will.
Aug. 28: Lawrence R e e s ,
u Emma Schworer, license to 16747 Bauer Road, Watertown
twp., g a r ^ e ^
^
jsell.^
| Arthur* Donainan,t appointment
Aug 28/3George Foster, 980 E.j of admistrator.
Clark Road, DeWitt twp., fill in
Reva Ward, probate of will. carport and add on to garage,
Aug, 25: Bath Community
Harold Spitzley, final account.
Sarah A, Wandel, determina- Schools, Bath twp.( four double
mobile units.
tion of heirs.
Norena E. Wilson, allowance
of accounts.
Real Estate Transfers
(From records in office of
*
Register of Deeds)

Driving Licenses

Revoked in County

(As reported by
Secretary of State)
Keith R. Ackels of 4615 Upton
Road, Elsie, for unsatisfactory
driving record, effective through
Sept. 2j Joseph R. Anderson of
US-27, R-l, DeWitt, for unsatisfactory driving record, effective through Feb. 1,1968} Charles
C. Behovitz of Ballentine Road,

Leon S. and Helen Felton to
A l b e r t Z. and Katherine E.
Breen, property in Watertown
twp.
Dorothy Nichols, Helen L,
Moulder, Geneva A, Frank and
Minnie A. Dahlgren to Waineand
Tanya Huhn, property in Riley
twp.
Waine and Tanya Huhn to Alex
Alexander and A l i c e E. Hill,

Special Assessment Districts will be Guardian
Nostrant—Sept, 13 Final Account
Bowen—Oct, 4
property in Riley twp.
'
subject to Review.
i
* Abe H. and Rhoda E. Berk to
DALE R. CHAPMAN, Clinton STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court
tor
the
County
of Clinton.
Court for the County of Clinton
Drain Commissioner
Michigan State Highway Com-' Dated atCounty
Estate of
St. Johns, Michigan, this
Estate of
MILLIE M. DAY, Formerly MILLIE
mission, property in DeWitt twp. 30th day of August, 19G7.
KONDA LYNN NOSTRANT, Minor
M. BOWEN, Deceased
20-1
Ward A. and Lucille$mlth to
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
September 13, 1987, at 11:00 a. m.
Michael and Judy Rowley, propNOTICE OF ASSESSMENT
in the Probate Courtroom, Clinton October 4, 1D67, at 0:30 A M., . i,n
County Courthouse, St. Johns, Mich- the Probate Courtroom in St, Johns,
erty in Victor twp.
Olive, Bath & DeWitt Drain
igan a hearing be held on the peti- Michigan a hearing be held on the
Ward and Lucille Smith to Act No. 40, P.A. of 1956 as amended
tion of Margaret Yvonne Mohre, petition of Leonard Bowen, Executor,
by Act No. 70, P.A. of 1059
formerly Margaret Yvonne Nostrant,
allowance of his final account.
E l m e r and Josephine Smith, Notice
is Hereby Given that the praying that the s a i d Margaret forPublication
a n d service shall be
Olive, Bath and DeWitt Drain which Yvonne Mohre be appointed Guard- made as provided
property in Victor twp.
by Statute a n d
Is located In B«th and DeWitt Town- ian of said minor to the exclusion of Court Rule.
Ward and Lucille Smith to ships, Clinton County, Michigan, will Wayne
Lamoine Nostrant, the father
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
be assessed In 1967 to cover the cost of said minor who Is legaUy liable
Harold and Florence Rowley, of
Judge of Probate,
repairing said drain.
and able for and to support and Dated! August 29, 1967.
property in Victor twp.
Notice Is Further Given, that on care for the education of such min- Walker St Moore
the 27th day of Septem- or child and has nevertheless failed
Jack Walker
Roy P. and Pauline Ahf Briggs Wednesday
ber, 1967, at my office in the City of and neglected so to do for a period By:
St.
Johns,
Michigan,
9 o'clock of more than one (1) year last pro- Attorney for Executor
to Darrei E. and Emma M. in the forenoon untilfrom
Clinton
National Bank Bldg.
5 o'clock in ceeding the date of filing of said Pe20-3
Jones, property in the city of the afternoon, the apportionment for tition, for the purpose of consenting St. Johns, Michigan
benefits and t h e lands comprised to adoption of said minr.
St, Johns.
within the Olive. Bath and DeWitt
Publication and service shall be Claims
Arnold C. and Pearl L, Tuck- Drain Special Assessment Districts made
Randall—Nov. 1
as provided by Statute and
er to Keusch Brothers, property will be subject to Review.
Court Rule,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate
Dated:
August
15,
1967.
DALE
R.
CHAPMAN,
Clinton
Court for the County of Clinton
in DeWitt twp.
County Drain Commissioner
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Estate of
Ray Jr and Iva M. Warner to Dated at St. Johns, Michigan, this
Judge
of
Probate
ZORA V. RANDALL, Deceased
Norman J. White, attorney for MarWalter and Arlene Viges, prop- 30th day of August, 1967.
20-1 garet Yvonne Mohre. 550 Stoddard " It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
erty in Bengal twp.
November
1, 1967, at 9:30 a m. in the
Bldg., Lansing, Michigan.
18-3
Probate Courtroom in the City of
NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT
Jane Tupper to Willis J. and
St, Johns, Michigan a hearing be
Heirs
Wandel—Sept. 14 held at which all creditors of said
Passmorc & Branch Drain
Inez R. Hettler, property in the
their
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate deceased are required to prove
Act
No.
40,
P.A.
of
1956
as
amended
City of St. Johns.
claims. Creditors must r i l e sworn
Court for the County of Clinton
by Act No. 70, P.A, of 1959
claims
with
the
court
and
serve
>a
Notice Is Hereby Given that the
Estate of
Buelah J. Martin Fineout to Passmore
copy on Marcia J. Randall Esch, 541
and Branch Drain which is
SARAH
A.
WANDEL',
Deceased
Spokane Ave., Lansing, Michigan,
Harvey J. and Betty Freriks, located In Olive Township, Clinton
It Is Ordered that on Thursday, prior to said hearing.
County, Michigan, will be assessed
property in DeWitt twp.
Publication and service shall be
in 1987 to cover the cost of repairing September 14, 1967, at 11:00 a. m., in
the Probate Courtrooms at St. Johns, made as provided by Statute and
Luella H. Holbrook to Ger- said drain.
Michigan
a
hearing
be
held
on
the
Court
Rule,
'
Notice Is Further Given, that on petition of Hazel Dee Hicks to deald L and Luella Holbrook, prop- Wednesday
Dated: August 17. 1967.
the 27th day of Septem- termine the heirs at law of said deerty in Duplain twp.
ber, 1967, at my office in the City of
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Johns, Michigan, from 9 o'clock ceased
Judge of Probate
Carl C. and Jean E. Galvin St.
Publication and service shall be Alba F. Wert, attorney
fn the forenoon until 5 o'clock in
for Estate,
to Gaston L. J r , and Mary Wa- the afternoon, the apportionment for made as provided by Statute and
P.
O.
Box
65,
St
Johns,
Mich. 18-3
Court Rule,
benefits
and
t
h
e
lands
comprised
ters, property in Eagle twp.
Dated: August 14. 1007.
within the Passmore a n d Branch
TIMOTHY M. GREEN Final Account
Clinton B. and Edna R. Monta- Drain Special Assessment Districts
Hosmer—Sept. 13
Judge of Probate
gue to State of Michigan, prop- will be subject to Review.
Alvin A. Neller," attorney for Peti- STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate
DALE R. CHAPMAN, Clinton tioner. 1022 East Michigan Avenue,
Court for the County of Clinton ,
erty in Victor twp.
County Drain Commissioner Lansing. Michigan
18-3
Estate of
Dated at St. Johns, Michigan, this
Jackson W, and Janet Bates 30th
day of August, 1967.
Will
Hafner—Sept. 20
JULIUS II. HOSMER, Deceased
to Aldine Lantis, property in
20-1 STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Court
for
the
County
of
Clinton
September
13, 1987, at 11.30 a.m in
Ovid twp.
the Probate Courtroom. St. Johns,
Estate of
NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT
Hulda Witt to Howard E. GlosMichigan,
a
hearing be held on the
ROSE
HAFNER
a/k/a
ROSA
ESCH
Mead Drain
petition of Lawrence R. Elsesser, AdHAFNER Deceased
sop, property in Riley twp.
Act No. 40, P.A. of 193G as amended
ministrator,
for
allowance of his finIt is Ordered that on Wednesday,
by Act No. 70, P.A. of 1959
September 20, 1967, at 9:30 a m in al account.
Harold and Rosemary Tiedt
Notice is Hereby Given that the the Probate Courtrooms in the City
Publication and service shall be
to Charles A, and Susan Schafer, Mead Drain which is located In Bath of St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be made
as provided by Statute and
Township, Clinton County, Michigan, held on the petition of Myron Haf- Court Rule.
property in Westphalia twp.
will be assessed in 1967 to cover the ner for probate of a purported will,
Dated: August 16, 1967.
Carroll R, and Sharon Taber to cost of repairing said drain.
for granting of administration to the
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Notice Is Further Given, that on execuutor named, or some other
E, Feme Berg, property in Vic- Wednesday
of Probate
the 27th day of Septem- suitable person, and for a determina- Shirley M. Gagnon,Judge
attorney for Estion,
of
heirs.
tor twp.
ber, 1967, at my office in the City of
tate. 90S W. ' Shiawassee, Lansing,
Johns, Michigan, from 9 o'clock
Publication and service shall be
Clarence W. and Ivadell Cort- St.
in the forenoon until 5 o'clock in,,,, ,made-|i as iprovlded^ f by .Statutei.vand » » ( , <3uL, .- ,.0-j -nu, ,lijj?
the
afternoon,
the
apportionment
for
wright toHattieStinsonandPaulCourt Rule.
benefits and t h e lands comprised Dated: August 17, 1967.
ine Hebeler, property in the within
the"*Mead Drain Special AsWill
Mlros—Sept. 20
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
sessment Districts will be subject to
Judge of Probate
Village of Ovid. y
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Review,
Alba
F.
Wert,
attorney
for
estate.
Court
for
the
County
of Clinton.
Roman F. and Lucille Kowatch
Estate of
DALE R. CHAPMAN, Clinton P. O. Box 65, St. Johns, Michigan.
_
1B-3
to Richard L. and Betty ChurchCounty Drain Commissioner
KATHERINA MIROS
Dated at St. Johns, Michigan, this
a/k/a KATHERINE MIROS,
111,-property in DeWitt twp.
Heirs
Smalcc—Oct. 18
30th day of August, 1967.
• Deceased
Howard and Julia Malitz to
20-1 STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Court for the County of Clinton.
Harold S. and Ida Beardslee,
September 20, 1967, at 9:50 A.M., in
NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT
Estate of
the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns,
property in the Village of Ovid.
Michigan a hearing be held on the
Fairfield, Elba St Duplain Drain
SOPHIA SMALEC, Deceased
petition
of W. S. Lusk, Executor, for
Charles A; and Delores Hager- Act No 40, P A. of 1958 as amended
It is Ordered that on Wednesday.
allowance of his final account and
by Act No. TO1. P-A. of 1950
October 18, 1967. at 10.30 A.M., in the petition of W. S. Lusk, Executor
man to Hugh A. and Velma Ray
Notice is Hereby Given that the the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, to construe the will of said deceased.
Dyer, property in Victor twp.
Fairfield, Elba and Duplain Drain Michigan a hearing be held on the
Publication a n d service shall be1
is located in Duplain Town- petition of John Smalec to determine made
Dan and June Stenzel to Vir- which
as provided by Statute a n d
ship, Clinton County, Michigan, will
heirs at law of said deceased.
gil R, and Loretta Chauret, prop- be assessed In 1967 to cover the cost thePublication
a n d service shall be Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
of repairing said drain.
made as provided by Statute a n d
erty in Riley twp.
Judge of Probate^
Notice Is Further Given, that on

Court Rule.
August 18, 1967.
Wednesday the 27th day of SeptemTIMOTHY M. GREEN, Dated:
Walker & Moore
ber, 1967, at my office in the City of
Judge of Probate, By:
James A. Moore
St. Johns, Michigan, from 9 o'clock Dated: August 31, 1967.
Attorney for Executor
in the forenoon until 5 o'clock in • Karl E. Mikko
Clinton National Bank Big,
the afternoon, the apportionment for Attorney for Petitioner
St. Johns, 'Michigan
18-3
and t h e lands comprised State Bank Bldg.
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury benefits
within the Fairfield, Elba and Du- Carson City, Michigan
20-3
plain Drain Special Assessment Districts will be subject to Review.
Mr and Mrs John Woodbury
DALE R. CHAPMAN, Clinton
CMC No. 8379S-F
Drain Commissioner
spent Friday afternoon and Satur- Dated atCounty
FHA No. 263021833-208—St Johns, Michigan, this
day in Vermontville with Mr and 30th day of August, 1967.
MORTGAGE SALE
20-1
Default has been made in the conMrs Ossle Woodbury.
ditions of a mortgage made by GerMr and Mrs John Woodbury
ald J. Neeley and Yvonne Neeley,
NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT
his wife to Citizens Mortgage Corpospent from Monday until Thursday
Jones Branch of Reynolds Drain
latlon, a Michigan corporation, Mortat Dodge Lake with Mr and Mrs Act No, 40, P.A of 1956 as amended gagee, dated June 18, 1965, and recorded
on July G, 1965, in Liber 243,
by
Act
No.
70,
P.A.
of
1953
Charles Woodbury.
Notice is Hereby Given that the on page 644, Clinton County Records,
The Brldgeville Community J o n e s Branch of Reynolds Drain- Mlchfgan, and assigned by said Mortwhich is located in DeWitt Town- gagee to Manufactuers National Bank
Aid will serve a ham supper Fri- ship,
Clinton County, Michigan, will of Detroit, a National Banking AsATTORNEYS
DENTISTS
by an assignment dated
day evening, Sept. 22, at Brldge- be assessed In 1967 to cover the cost sociation
July 28, 1965, and recorded on July
repairing said drain.
For the BEST BUT in
B O B E R T WOOD
DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S. ville Hall.* Serving Is to begin at of Notice
30, 1965, in Liber 243, on page 871,
is
Further
Given,
that
on
Attomey-at-Law
Clinton County Records, Michigan, on
105
S.
Ottawa
Phone
224-4787
Wednesday
the
27th
day
of
Septem5:30.
115 E, Walker St.
mortgage there Is claimed to
ber, 1967, at my office In the City of which
be due at the date hereof the sum
Phone 224-4604
Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
St. Johns, Michigan, from 9 o'clock of
See
Eighteen
Thousand One Hundred
in the forenoon until 5 o'clock in Forty-Seven and
70/100 Dollars <?18,General Dentistry
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
the
afternoon,
the
apportionment
for
147 70), including interest at 5'/*% per
201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7550
EDINGER & WEBER
benefits and t h e ' lands comprised annum.
PAUL A. MAPLES
withinl the Jones Branch of Reynolds
Attorneys and Counselors
Phone 582-2401
DR. B R U C E " G R D J I C H "
FOWLER
Drain Special Assessment Districts
210 N. Clinton
I'll one 224-2454
Under the power of sale contained
By Wreath* Chant
General Dentistry
will be bubject to Review.
In
said
mortgage
and
the
statute
in
Phone 224-4710
By Appointment
Phone 669-3220
DALE R. CHAPMAN, Clinton such case made-and provided, notice
JACK WALKER
East DeWitt Medical-Dental Bldg.
County Drain Commissioner is hereby given that said mortgage
JAMES A. MOORE
13020 S, US-27
East DeWitt
Dated at St. Johns, Michigan, this will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises, or some part
Attorneys-at-Iaw
The WSWS of the Bingham EUB 30th day of August, 1067.
20-1 of them, ai public vendue, at the
Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Phone 224-J241
will hold a bake sale at the D & C
OPTOMETRISTS
entrance of the Courthouse In St.
Johns, Michigan, at 10:00.. o'clock
Store Saturday, Sept. 16, beginHAROLD B. REED
NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT
A.M., Eastern Standard Time, on
DR.
ALBERT
H.
NELSON
'
Altomey-aMaw
ning at 9 a.m.
Friday, September 22, 1987.
Murrctt Rldcnour Drain
Optometrist
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Said premises are situated in the
The WSWS of the Bingham EUB Act No. 40, P.A. of 1950 as amended
110
.Spring
St.
Phone
224-4654
909 E. State
Phone 224-4726
Phone 224-7484 St, Johns, Mich.
by Act No. 70, P.A. of 1959
City of Lansing, Clinton County,
Notice is Hereby Given that the Michigan, and are described as:
" D R T H T D . SHANE,~bptm. V Church will meetwith Helen CorMurrett Ridenour Drain which is IdWILLIAM C. KEMPER
nell
Thursday,
Sept.
14,
at
9:30
Lot No. 12, Clinton Village, a
105 S, Ottawa
Phoitc 224-4645
In Bengal Township, Clinton
Attorney and Counselor
Subdivision of the E. >A of the
a.m. Mrs Isabelle Barbour is the eated
County, Michigan, Will be assessed
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000
S.W. 'A, Section, 27, T. S N„ R.
leader with a topic of Christian in 1907 to cover the cost of repair*
2 W., DeWitt Township, Clinton
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
ing
said,
drain.
County, Michigan, according to
Decision Making. Debra Circle
NORMAN J. WHITE
Notice is Further Given, that on
the recorded plat thereof as reV
Wednesday
the
27th
day
of
SeptemSHEFFER and WHITE
will
serve
the
refreshments.
HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
corded May 21, 1954 In Plat Book
ber, 1967, at my office In the City of
550 Stoddard Bldg.
Phone 487-6050
2,
page 41, said Clinton County
Services will begin at 9:30 a.m. St. Johns, Michigan, from D o'clock
Lansing, Michigan
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.
Records.
the forenoon until 5 o'clock in,
at the Bingham EUB through the In
Hours by Appointment
The length of the period of rethe afternoon, the apportionment for
206
W
<
Walker
St,
Johns,
Mich.
month of September. Bengal and benefits and t h e lands comprised demption from such sale will be six
CHIROPRACTORS
Bookkeeping & Accounting
Phone 2243363
^
'
the Murrett Ridenour Drain (C) months.
Bingham will both meet at the within
Service
Dated:
June
22,
1967.
Special
Assessment
Districts
will
be
WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.William M. Steigcrwald, D.O."
MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL
subject to > Review.
Bingham
church.
Richard E. Stoddard
WARD R. LEONARD, D. G.
Physlcan and Surgeon
BANK OF DETROIT,
DALE R. CHAPMAN, Clinton
Southgatc Shopping Center
Maple Rapids
Assignee of Mortgagee
County
Drain
Commissioner
Phone 669-3285
PROPER GUIDANCE
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns,
Resident Phone 682-2941
Dated at St. Johns, Michigan, this Levin, Levin, Garvett and Dill
3694 Round Lake Rd., DeWitt
Office Phone 682-2031
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
Teach children to accept r e - 30th day of August, 1987.
idlng
20-1 1250 Penobscot Building
A. N. SAUDERS
sponsibilities by giving them " •«
Detroit, Michigan 40226
9-13
•
' i •
- " —'•—•
Chiropractic Physician
PHYSICIANS
and
SURGEONS
responsibilities to accept.
204 N. Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157
Heirs
Wieber—Sept, 27
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Final Account
Slagel—Sept, 14
S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Court for the County of Clinton.
DENTISTS
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
J. I\t GROST, M.D.
Estate of
Court for the County of Clinton.
'
CLINTON COUNTY
MELVIN A, WIEBER, Deceased
- Estate of
DR. H, L. OATLEV
Office Hours 2:00 (o 5:00 p.m.
Dally except Thursdays and Sundays
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
SARAH.W. SLAGEL, Deceased
Dentist
NOTICE
OF
ASSESSMENT
Phone 224-2333
CREDIT BUREAU
September 27, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in
106 Maple Ave.
Phone 224-7012 210 E> Walker
It is Ordered that on September
Dlnghpm No. 1 Drain
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
14,
1967,
at
9:30
A.M.,
in
the
Probate
"PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.
Michigan
a
hearing
be
held
on
the
Act No, 40, P.A. of 1956 as amended
In St. Johns, Michigan a
Phone 224-2391
D R . D . R. W H I T E , D . D . S .
petition of Stanley N. Wieber for ap- Courtroom
by Act No. 70, P.A, of 1059
hearing be held on the petition of
Office Hours by Appointment Only
General Dentistry
Notfce is .Hereby Given that the pointment of an administrator, and Max Slagcli Administrator of t h e Credit Reports
3U8
N.
Mead
Phone
g24-21'i0
Collections
Phone 224-21)68
Bingham No. 1 Drain Which is lo- for a determination of heirs.
estate, for allowance of his final ac106 Brush St.
St. Johns Wr F. STEPHENSON, M.D.
cated in Bingham, Olive and Victor
Publication a n d serlvce shall be count,
,
Townships,- Clinton County, Michigan, made as provided by Statute a n d
'Publication a n d service shall be
St. Johns will be assessed iri 1067 to cover the Court Rule.
'
made as provided by Statute a n d
DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG 5i0 E. Walker
cost of repairing said drain.
Court
Rule,
TIMOTHY
M.
GHEEN,
Dentist
FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE
Notfce is Further Given, that on
Phone 224-2752
Judge of Probate,
Phone 669-9573
' TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Wednesday
the
27th
day
of
SeptemDated:
August
22,1907.
,
109 W. Main St.
DcWITT
Judge or Probate,
ber, 1967,- at my office In the City of Walker it Moore
Dated: August 21,1967.
St, Johns, Michigan, from 9 o'clock
Business Directory
VETERINARIAN *,.
James A. Moore
William C. Kemper
in the forenoon until S o'clock In By;
DE. R. WOHLERS, Dentist
Attorney for Petitioner
> Attorney
for
Estate
the
afternoon,
the
apportionment
for
107 Spring St.
Phone 2*4-4712
*
100 North Clinton Avenue
and t h e lands comprised Clinton National Bank Bldg.
DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR. ' benefits
Office Hours by Appointment
Phone 224-2361
10-3 St. Johns, Michigan
18-3
within the Bingham Ho, 1 Drain. St. Johns, Michigan ,
Closed Saturdays
Office Hours: 1-2, 7-B p.m. Weekdays
903 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2308

BrMgevUk

MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been,made in the con.
dltlons of a mortgage made by Gerald J. Neeley and Yvonne Neeley,
his wife to Citizens Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan corporation, Mortgagee, dated June 18, 1965, and re*
corded on July 6, 1965, in Liber 243,
on page 644, Clinton County Records,
Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee to Manufactuers National Bank
of Detroit, a National Banking Association by an assignment, dated
July 28, 1965, and recorded on July
30, 1965, in Liber 243, on page 871,
Clinton County Records, Michigan, on
which mortgage there Is claimed to
be due at the date hereof the sum
of Eighteen Thousand One Hundred
Forty-Seven and 70/100 Dollars (S18,147.70), including interest at VA% per
annum.
Under the power of sale contained
in said mortgage and the statute in
such case made and provided, notice
is hereby given that said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises, or some part
of them, at public vendue, at the
Sale
„
Kaltrider—Sept. 27 entrance of the Courthouse in St.
Johns, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Pro6ate A.M., Eastern Standard Time, on
Friday, September 22, 1987.
Court for the County of Clinton,
Said premises are situated in the
Estate of
City of Lansing, Clinton County,
JAY W. KALTRIDER, Deceased
Michigan, and are described as:
It is Ordered that on September 27,
Lot No. 12, Clinton Village, a
1967, at 9-30 A.M., in the Probate
Subdivision of the E . 'A of the '
Courtroom in the City of St. Johns,
S.W. 'A, Section 27, T. 5 N.. R.
Michigan a hearing be held on the
2 W., DeWitt Township, Clinton *
petition of Wendell W. Law, exeCounty, Michigan, according to
cutor, for redetermination of t h e
the recorded plat thereof as revalue of the estate's interest in cercorded May 21, 1954 in Plat Book
tain real estate, and for a new li2,
page 41, said Clinton County
cense authorizing sale, at private
Records.
sale.
Publication a n d service shall be
The length of the period of remade as provided by Statute a n d demption
from such sale will be six
Court Rule,
(6) months.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Dated: June 22, 1967.
Judge of Probate.
MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL
Dated: August 28, 1967. '
BANK OF DETROIT,
Alba F. Wert
Assignee of Mortgagee
Attorney for Estate
,
Levin,
Levin,
Garvett
and Dill
P.O. Box 65
for Assignee of Mortgagee
St. Johns, Michigan
19-3 Attorneys
1250 Penobscot Building
Detroit, Michigan 48226
9-13
Claims
Antes—Nov. S
Walter—Oct. 4
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Will
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Court
for
the
Countv
of Clinton.
Estate of *
Estate of
IVA BLANCH ANTES, Deceased
FLORENCE RUTH CORNELL
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
WALTER, Deceased
November 0, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
the Probate Courtroom In the CourtOctober
4,
1967. at 9:30 A.M., i n
house in St, Johns, Michigan a hearing be held at which all creditors of the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns,
said deceased are required to prove Michigan a hearing be held on petitheir claims and heirs will be de- tion of Edgar Walter for probate of
termined. Creditors must file sworn a purported will, for granting or adclaims with the Court and serve a ministration to the executor named,
copy on Kenneth L. Antes, 8232 W. or some other suitable person, anc
Saginaw, Lansing, Michigan prior to for determination of heirs.
said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
Publication a n d service shall be made as provided by Statute a n d
made as provided by Statute a n d Court Rule.
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Judge of Probate. Dated: August 30, 1967.
Dated: August 23, 1967.
Roland Duguay
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for Estate
Attorney for Estate
115 E. Walker
411 South Oakland
St. Johns, Michigan
19-3 St. Johns, Michigan
20-3

Claims
Teachworth—Nov. S
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
LINNIE FIRST TEACHWORTH,
Deceased
*
It is'Ordered that on Wednesday,
November 8, 1967, at 10:30 A.Mf, in
the Probate Courtroom at St, Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at Which
all creditors of said deceased are required to prove their claims. Creditors must /lie sworn claims with the
Court and serve a copy on Ralph
Teachworth, Route 3, St, J o h n s ,
Mich,, Administrator, prior to said
hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: August 28, 1967.
Jefferson P. Arnold
Attorney for Estate
100 E. Center
Ithaca, Michigan
10-3

,
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NOTICE OF
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the HonMORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
orable James A, Moore's Circuit
Default having been made in the
Court Commissioner's Court for the
conditions of a certain mortgage
County of Clinton.
ROBERT COLBY SHAFT and LE- dated January; 25, 1962, made by Roe
Edward Cortright a n d Geneva G.
NORE G. SHAFT,
Cortright, husband and wife, of DePlaintiffs
Witt, Michigan, to J. S. Gleason, Jr.,
vs.
Administrator of Veterans' Affairs,
DONALD E. WADE and MARION L
Administration, Washington
WADE, a/k/a MARION L. MALI- Veterans
25, D.C., said mortgage being recordNOWSKI,
ed in liber 233, pages 491, 492, 493
Defendants
and 494, Clinton County records:
At a session of said Court held in
Wherefore, the entire unpaid bathe Circuit Court Commissioner's Ofance is declared due and payable In
fice, 2nd Floor, Clinton National Bank
the
amount of Nine Thousand Six
Bldgs., St. Johns, Michigan', this 28th
Hundred Twenty Five Dollars and
day of August,
A.D. 1967.
S
P r e s e n " r H o n " T a m e ^ A ^ M o o r e ( i ^ ^ ^ ^ v e " . Cents ($9,625.67), and no
Circuit Court^ Commissioner.
suit or proceeding at law or in equity
Thfsyrrfatter having1 come before
having
ito^recpHef
debt orbeen
any instituted
pajt thereof,;
secured the
by
the" Court* tfn the 'Affidavit of Neil
A. McLean. Attorney for the, above, a the„moftg^gV-afia the'poWer oT sale
named Plaintiffs, from which it ap- containecf Ih'tfie mortgage"having bepears that the whereabouts of the come operative;
Notice Is Hereby1 Given that on
Defendants, Donald E. Wade and
Monday, September 25, 1967, at 1:00
Marlon L. Wade a/k'a Marion L
Malinowski, cannnot be ascertained P.MV in the afternoon, at the front
after diligent search and inquiry, door of the Courthouse in the City
that certain summonses being un- of St. Johns, Clinton'County, Michiserved at their last known addresses, gan, there will be offered for sale
with no forwarding addresses, on and sold to the highest bidder at
Motion of Neil A. McLean, Attorney public auction, for the purpose of
satisfying the amounts due and unfor the Plaintiffs.
paid on said mortgage, together with
It Is Ordered that the Defendants, all legal costs and charges of sale,
Donald E. Wade and Marion L. including attorney fee, as provided
Wade a/k/a Marion L. Mallnowski, by law in said mortgage, -the premcause their appearance to be entered ises described in said mortgage, toin this on or before the 2nd day of
wn;
October, 1967 at 2:00 P.M., a n d
further, that this order be published
Lot 18 and the East 7 feet of Lot
in the Clinton County News, a news17, Evelyn Cutler Replat of Lot
paper published and circulated with21 of Viewcrest River Addition
in said County, said publication be
to
the "Village of DeWitt, Clinton
continued once each week, for three
County, Michigan.
weeks in succession.
,
ERIC E. KAUMA,
for Mortgagee
JAMES A. MOORE, Circuit Attorney
3132 S. Pennsylvania Ave.
Court Commissioner Lansing,
Michigan
48010
9-13
20-3

Business Directory

Professional Directory
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AUTOMOTIVE

DRUGGISTS.

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

New & Used Chevrolet*
He's a

West Binfhni

friend

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE
R.E.S.

CREDIT BUREAU

*

\

LEGAL NOTICIS

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
' St. Johns

of the

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

Harris Oil Co.

FUEL OIL-GAS

HARDWARE

family
Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

Glaspie Drug Store
221N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

FARM SERVICES
Purina Feeds'
Means S S S in Your Pocket

Mathews Elevator Co.
*

Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

Be a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER

Phone 582-2661

FARM
DRAINAGE
t

•

JAMES BURNHAM
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns/

GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

GRAIN ELEVATOR
""

BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

A. T. ALLABY —Ins.
Over Gamble Store
Phone 224-3258
St. Johns

PLUMBING
FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St. —St. Johns

{
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There's something about a
lighthouse—it's appealing

ts the ONLY carpet and
furniture cleaning service ever
awdrded all three famous seals!
•^> J ' B ^\
R«o!ly cUont your fin* fabrla
"flow.r f r « h " without icrubblng or
making. A«ra1«d foam ohiorbi dirl
Ilk* n hlolUr, and •vtrythtng It
raady lo u i * l h * iam* day!

Something about lighthouses—
those silent, stalwart guardians
of the shoreline—appeals to everyone, Thev attract tourists
with theirpicturesque beauty. To
the sailor they are a friendly
sight, warning of danger.
. Some 75 lighthouses w a t c h
over Michigan waters and the
state's 3,000 miles of shoreline. F.orty-eight a r e on shore or
close enough offshore to be seen
by the motorist.
For the benefit of those planning trips about the state this
summer, J e r r y E. Fisher, Automobile Club of Michigan touring
manager, has pinpointed the l o cations of lighthouses in both
peninsulas that can be viewed by
tourists, together with the main
roads that lead to them.

'SUPER-RIGHT

Pork Loins

49
59& I "E 8 9i
€

7-RIB

END
PORTION
LOIN
END

J'

ib

ALLGOOD BRAND

SLICED BACON
2-LB. PKG. ]

1-LB.
PKG.

i

59«

Sliced Bacon SS8Sr

1-LB.
PKG.

~v

v

TOP QUALITY—GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

FRESH FRYERS
CUT-UP
FRYERS

LB.33

C

WHOLE
FRYERS

"V

29

IVIIXOS.,

C
Ib

.r

> PKG! A « J

IONA BRAND

CDC
59

tffi

S w e e t Peas

CANS

CELEBRITY

A

NETWT.

«

Luncheon Meat... . | S | I
JANE PARKER MM

tf%

4f%4

Bread 4 ^ 0 ™
J A N E PARKER, G O L D E N , C I N N A M O N OR

ALL-PURPOSE

23

PKG.
OF 12

Sugared Donuts..

tm

<%J%«

SunnyfieldFlour... 5 ^
HEART'S DELIGHT

«*

39*

1-QT.

4Aft

Apricot Nectar.... 3 8ft 1 o g

ANN PAGE QUALITY

*

Salad Dressing.......

JAR

°

M g

4/

* EIGHT O'CLOCK—MILD AND MELLOW

COFFEE
3-LB. BAG

75

1-LB.
BAG

A8.P GRADE " A "

59
4%

1-&T.

A

A

*

Tomato Juice

3 8ffi 8 9 c

SUNNYYFIELD

4%

Pancake Flour..... A

*)Ac

PKG

- A

ANN PAGE—Pancake and WafflB

I-LB.

Syrup

Sffi 4 5 c
24-SIZE

Head
Lettuce

v

M P>(

HOME GROWN

Sweet
Corn

2-29- 1249
Never, Never Discount A&P
SHOP
THE STORE
THAT CARES
ABOUT YOU
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 9th

"

A TOUR TO ALL would cover
2,284 miles, but probably most
persons will want to visit only
those in certain areas. Some
lighthouses can be approached
only by winding, dirt roads and
sometimes the surrounding area
is restricted. S o m e are now
owned by the state or private
i n d i v i d u a l s . But all can be
viewed, at least at a distance,
and photographed. \A local or
county map is sometimes helpful in finding an exact location.
Some 40 of the state's lighthouses a r e still manned. Automation has come to the rest,
and probably the time is not far
off when all stations will be
automatically controlled.
Visits to several lighthouses
offer a good summer weekend
tour, Fisher pointed out.
"Go ahead, take your family
to see these unique attractions,"
he urged. Recalling Auto Club's
current "Bring 'Em BackAlivel"
traffic safety campaign, Fisher
cautioned, "But even if you get
intensely interested, don't make
the mistake of trying to cover too
great a distance all at once.
Make frequent rest s t o p s and
otherwise observe the rules of
good motoring."
WHILE SOME MAY seem s i m ilar in appearance, each lighthouse is unique, with its own s i g nal pattern recognized instantly
by mariners.
The first lighthouse in Michigan was Fort Gratiot, just north
of Port Huron's Blue W a t e r
Bridge. The present tower',' of
brick, was built in 1861. The tower is 86 feet high and displays
a flashing green light visible for
17 miles.
The Detroit a r e a has three
lighthouses, two of tnem on Belle
Isle. The Belle Isle Light, at
the southeastern tip of the i s land, was the only Belle Isle
light for navigation between 1882
and 1930 when the Livingstone.
Memorial Lighthouse was built at
the eastern tip on reclaimed
land facing Lake St. Clair. The'
only marble lighthouse in the
country, it also is the only one
dedicated to an individual, it honors William Livingstone, f o r
" nearly a quarter of a century
president of the Lake Carriers
Assn. Members and citizens subscribed the $100,000 cost and
presented it to the government.
The flashing white light from its
58-foot tower is visible 15 miles.

M K X w^^V<-»
•W-UASAT ,Wi*5VCv& i n t o &&s

Ready M i x '
Concrete

,,3e*TCS& / M D F M T C S '
//^
^ATfiuiii >
[ f ACCEPTED M
\ \ M , A . | I V •!".
^ , ' p ' t,/[ -

Call us for g_free/estimate.
DURACLEAN SERVICE
Keith Rosckrans, Mgr. .
ST:, JOHNS
P h . 224-2786

Steel Roofing

Both Corrugated & Channel Types
In Stock

WIEBER LUMBER Co.
FOWLER

Phone 582-2111

I&.

Lower Pensilua
1. Belle Isle Light
2. William Livingilorjo Light
3. Fori Gratiot Light
4. Port Sanilac Light
5. Harbor Beach .Light
6. Polntc Aux Barque Light
7. Tawas Light
8 . Sturgeon Point Light
° . Alpena Light
10. O l d Presque Isle Lighthouse
11. Presque Iste Lighthouse
12. Forty Mile Point Light
13. River Range Front light (Cheboygan)
14. O l d Mackinac Point Light
15. Old McGulpln Point Light
16. Old M i n i o n Point Light
17. Grand Traverse Light
18. Point Betsio Light
19. Frankfort North Breakwater Light
20. North Pierhead Light (Manistee
21. Big Sable Light (Ludington
22. Ludlnglon Breakwater Light
23. Little Sable Light |Hart] ,
•••24,-.QId..Whlto-Lokeaighthou*e (Montague)
. , ,. .
,. _
. 1ilr«' . t u n r
I ' l l IH'flimU!'
25. Muskegon South Breakwater Light
i_ >.i 6& %•&$$?
26. Grand Haven South Pierhead Light
27. South Haven South Pierhead Light
28. St. Joseph North Pier Inner Light

NICK'S
FRUIT MARKET
FRESH - PORK

SAUSAGE
Ib. 43$

3 *. loo

for CANNING
or FREEZING:

PORK

.Upper Peninsula
29.
30
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
.39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.

'PEACHES

HOCKS
ib 39°

Mackinac Island Light
De Tour Reef Light
Point Iroquois Light (Bay Mills)
Whltefish Point Light
Grand Marais Light
Au Sable Light [Grand Marais)
Marquette Light
Big Bay Point Light
Sand Point Light (Baraga)
Keweenaw lower Entrance Light
Old Portage River Lighthouse
Old Bete Grlse Light
Copper Harbor Light
Eagle Harbor Light
Sand Hills Light
Keweenaw Upper Entrance
Ontonagon Light
Menominee Pierhead Light
Manlslique Light
Seul Choix Point Light

turned over to the state for an
historical museum and r e c r e ation area.
- Two miles west Is the McGulpin Point Lighthouse, p r e JUST NORTH OF ALPENA is decessor to the Mackinac Point
the privately-owned OldPresque Lighthouse, owned for the last
Isle Lighthouse, dating f r o m 30 years by Mr and Mrs Ralph
1838. It Is owned by Francis B. Shaw. They welcome visitors.
On the western shoreline i s
Stebbins of Lansing w h o has
turned it into a museum and the Mission Point Lighthouse,
makes a small admission charge. about 15 miles north of Traverse
He bought the old lighthouse City. Now a public park, it i s
situated on the 45th parallel,
some 35 years ago.
The Old ' Mackinac P o i n t e equidistant between the equator
Lighthouse, built in 1892, lost and the north pole. •
Another colorful structure Is
out when the Mackinac B r i d g e
was completed. The lighthouse the Sand Hills Light at Five Mile
was decommissioned In 1957 and Point on the southern-Lake Superior shore of the Keweenaw
Peninsula. Used for only 20
years, it was reactivated by the
Coast Guard during World War
n , closed again in 1954, and Is
IHfURANCI
now privately owned. Another,
the Eagle River Light, disconHAROLD
GREEN
CALL:
tinued In 1908, is a few miles
RON HENNING
away.
RICHARD HAWKS
224-7160 .or 224-7279
AMONG * MICHIGAN'S tallest
STATE FARM LIFE INS. CO..
lighthouses a r e Big and Little
Sable, south of the Lake Michigan town of Pentwater. Oddly,
Little,Sable Is the taller and
also claims distinction of being
the last kerosene-powered light
on the Great Lakes, being electrified In 1954. Big Sable was
Quality Service
commissioned in 1867, s e v e n
years before its nearby comE x p e r t c e m e n t finishing
panion.
a n d digging service, if dePoint Betsle Light, north of
sired. See u s about t h a t
Frankforfc ort'M-22, was compoured wall" o r complete
missioned In 1858, and shipbasement.
wrecks visible In the waters
nearby testify to Its need. It
- Custom Trenching
i s a favorite subject with artists
and photographers.
B E H L E N BUILDINGS
You'll need a boat to see three
AND F A R M PRODUCTS
of Michigan's most spectacular
lighthouses. They a r e Stannard
Rock, lying 23 miles southeast
of Manltou Island in Lake SuPhone Westphalia 587-3811
perior, father from shore than

Best Things
In Life

Duraclean

Since
1930

* PLUMS
* PEARS
1101 E. State St.
St. Johns

any other American lighthouse)
Spectacle Reef Lighthouse, 101/2
miles from Bois Blanc Island
in Lake Huron, the best specimen
on monolithic stone masonrv in
the United States; and Rock of
Ages Light, about three miles off
the west end oflsleRoyale in Lake
Superior, the most powerful on
the entire Great Lakes.
There's proof that people who
a r e everlastingly on the go s e l • dom arrive anywhere.

R. E. BENSON
Plumbing & Heating
106 N. Clinton St. JOHNS
Phone 224-7033

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS
American - Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water
Heating.
Lennox Warm Air
Heating and Air
Conditioning'
CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP

saTiSFacTion >
fe^

SPARTAN REG. OR DRIP'

^ y ^
«*•

J AIIQ

;
0

6-oz. Jar

1.00*S
J FOIL

CANS

Roll

SPARTAN IMITATION

Cheese Spread
% .
HERRUD'S LARGE

BOLOGNA

i#

yk?
". 59«

PIZZA w/cheese

39C

»*. ,

HAWAIIAN

c6rr

PUNCH
GERBER'S STRAINED

6Cans
1

98*
55$

69t
HEAD LETTUCE 2 2 9 (
McINTOSH
3
lb- Bag 49t
APPLES
MICHIGAN COMMERCIAL
24 SIZE

X V T

49*

A

1
21«
85*
29«
59*

TIDE

FRANKS
' J[ lb.
lb. Pkg.
Pkg.

2-lb.

A

, w

APPIAN WAY

BABY FOODS
GIANT SIZE

SPARTAN SKINLESS

B A C O N i-ib. p ^
47 Years Same Address

COFFEE
ALCOA

,

I

« ^

ipA NESCAFE INSTANT

I

PESCHKE'S SLICED

Fedewa's ReMly Mix

SPARTAN CHICKEN RICE, CHICKEN
NOODLE OR MUSHROOM

Bean, Tomato 2'SOUP
and Vegetable | : ™ *
- ~ —
JfcSALTINES

kjjj

.

Vs

' % ^FJKmj*.
*.
COFFEE
SPARTAN

• £ ^ W
^ f c V "
**£«?

J*\
«•

r

POTATOES

50 lb. Bag^ 1.19

FRECHENS MARKET
Fowler, Mich.
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SCD state tree plantings
show good results
Tree plantings by soil conservation district* cooperators in
Michigan are showing remarkable results, according to Jacques J. Sinkard, woodland conservationist w^Oi the Soil Conservation S e r v i c e at East
Lansing.

Over one-third billion trees
have been planted on private
lands In the state, he said. This
is two trees t for every man,
woman, and child in the United.
States andrepr,esentsl,910trees
planted per Michigan woodland
owner.

HEARING A I D
WEARERS
Better service for
your hearing aid means
better hearing for you
Be sure to visit
1 our next
Beltone Service Center

Geo. w. Herrick

P L A C E - S T E E L HOTEL
Friday, Sept. 8 - 9 a.m. 'til Noon
Repairs and Supplies for
Most Makes of Aides
REMEMBER TO ASK ABOUT OUR NEW
MONEY SAVING BATTERY CLUB

$efom#

HEARING AID CENTER

1M0 N. WASHINGTON
FREE DOORSTEP PARKING

IV 2.1283

It has been noted that these
recent changes have affected the
number of A m e r i c a n black
walnuts planted. Eight times as
many -were planted In 1967 as
were planted In X963.
An 88year-old American black
walnut plantation In Missouri
was reported to have a value of
$1,439 per acre In 1965. This
amounts to an a n n u a l average
value increa'sment of $16.35 per
acre. The largest tree was 23
Inches diameter at 4 1/2 feet
- MOST OF T,HESE trees are above ground. One standing tree
evergreens with about one-third In Michigan was reported by
p l a n t e d for Christmas trees. A r e a Forester Louis Miller,
Some plantations have grown into Michigan Department of Conserpulpwood size, and a few are vation, Cassopolis office, to have
approaching sawlog size. Wood been sold by a landowner for
products which can be made from $2,200. Cooperators in the Clinthese trees are having an econ- ton SCD planted 550 Black Walomic impact on Michigan's fu- nuts, 10 pounds of Carpathian nut
seeds and 30 Carpathian seeding
ture.
Of the many species, Colora- trees during the spring of 1967.
do Blue Spruce is in demand.
A CONSIDERABLE investment
This is a magnificent tree and
is adding much beauty to the has been made in trees with an
countryside. In the l a s t few eye to the future. The cost of
years, the number of these bright nursery stock is only part of the
blue evergreens being planted Investment. T h e r e are other
rose from 240,000 to nearly one- , costs, such as labor, roads for
access and protection, thinning,
half million trees per year.
Emphasis is also changing to- and/other work carried out to
ward other species as well. The maintain the planting. Thinning
future possible economic returns in dense, young stands can be
have interested some people. rather costly. To eliminate some
of the cost, -many tree growers
are planting fewer trees per
acre. Wide spacing or thinning
when needed accomplish about
the same results. As the trees
grow larger, their potential to
develop into marketable wood
products increases.
P e r s o n s interested in tree
planting in the future are Invited to stop at the Soil Conservation Service office at 100
S. Ottawa In St. Johns,
Here in the Clinton County
Soil Conservation District, some
377 acres have been planted to
trees. Cooperators planted 46,
100 conifers during the spring
of 1967.
Michigan records date back
to 1936 when 130,000 trees were
established. Peak year so,far
has been 19,58 when 32 million
trees were planted. The current
a v e r a g e approximates 10-15
million a year.

ST. JOHNS CO-OPERATIVE CO.

Control apple
disease with
new fungicide

HOMOGENIZED

Fertilizer Program
Cash, BuTk,uDelivered to the Farm-F.O.B. Saginaw

$

6-24-24
8-32-16

50

58
$
00
65
$

12-12-12

52

00

ALSO

BIG SAVINGS on HOMOGENIZED
FERTILIZER at OUR ELEVATOR

A 'massive" dose of an experimental fungicide, Difolatan, has
controlled apple scab up to two
months in recent Michigan State
University experiments.
Dr Edward J. Klos,vMSU plant
pathologist, said applefgflab control with this single application
should mean a great cost savings
to growers who now have to spray
about 12 to 15 times a year.
'The 'massive' dose, applied
when you can see the green tissue of the first buds that open
In the spring, controls primary
scab and thus controls the disease
for the entire season," reported
Dr Klos.
"The fungicide has also been
successful In Pennsylvania and
California."
Klos has also been getting excellent scab control in which
sprays (Including a systemic) are
applied at regular 14-day intervals, starting with the first tree
growth In the spring. While growers generally apply three to four
sprays in that period, Klos* aim
is to reduce the number to just
one. *
He forecasts that the total
seasonal scab control program
could be reduced from the present 12-15 sprays to only 2-4
If the compounds he is testing
are cleared by federal agencies.

Obtain wheat
seed early
Right after harvest is* the "right
time" for farmers to line up their
seed wneat needs for September
planting.
*
G e o r g e McQuean, Clinton
'County agricultural E x t e n s i o n
agent, recommends'planting of
certified saed for best results*
Local elevators or producers
of certified seaJ m this a&a
can provide highqualityseedwith
varietal purity, free from weed
and other* "crop sseds, that has
a high germination test.
"Whan so m-J3h of. the" cost
oi growing a wheat crop Is the
labor, macalnery, fertilizer,' use
of land and harvest, a farmer
who takes a chance with 'any
available seed' can be taking
a big risk," the agent pointed
out.
While several new varieties
aro Dalng tested by Michigan
State University at East Lansing
and in the over-state trials, only
your area are recommended.
They are denessee and Avon In
the soft white wheat and the Monon and Dual In the soft red wheat.
Most of the soft red wheat
Is grown In the southern tier of
counHes a.ni the rest of Michigan, except the Upper Peninsula
where s o m e spring wheat Is
grown, plants mainly white wheat.

Only Grade A
milk is sold
in Michigan
Only Grade A milk is retailed
in Michigan. There is no other
grade.
This statement of Director B.
Dale Ball of the Michigan Department of Agriculture contradicts a sales pitch reported to
the department that "Our milk
is Grade A. milk but our competitor's isn't."
All fluid milk for bottling in
the state must meet Grade A
standards, which is part of the
department's consumer protection program. The Dairy Division in the department is responsible for milk and milk products
at all levels—from farm to store.
The Dairy Division has a trained
staff whose responsibility it is
to check some 11,000 farms,
haulers, and processing plants.
MILK MUST BE produced, processed and distributed under sanitary conditions in order to carry
the Grade A designation v that
appears on each container. 'Involved Is the use of modern
equipment, careful Inspection
and constant laboratory control.
Milk also must come from
healthy animals, and it must be
free of harmful organisms,pesticides, antibiotics and other
chemicals. Meeting all requirements in transportation and processing in plants, the finished
product reaches the consumer
under the Grade A label.
In Michigan most milk sold
is Vitamin D homogenized whole
milk that must contain at least
3.5 per cent butterfat. For persons seeking lower fat content
there also Is available under
proper labeling skim milk, 2
per cent low fat milk and buttermilk. But all of it must be
Grade A,
Michigan was the first state
to adopt by law the 1965 version
of the U.S. Public Health Service
-Pasteurized Milk Ordinance. It
spelled out requirements for
Grade A milk. This was not
the first innovation either. Michigan was the first state to have
a compulsory milk pasteurization
law.

AUCTION SALE
, LOCATION — One mile south of Vernon, Mich., on
Vernon Road, 19 miles southwest of Flint, or 30 miles
northeast of Lansing on M-78.

Wheat Planting Time is Nearly
Upon Us.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 15, 5.30 p.m.
15 -TRACTORS - 15

We Firmly Believe . . .

IT PAYS TO PLANT CERTIFIED SEED.
In view of the current cash wheat pride some of
you may be thinking of using your own seed . . .
we don't feel this is the best practice due to e x cessive moisture, lower germination, etc. However .

WE WILL TRADE YOU
1 BUSHEL OF CERTIFIED SEED FOR 2
BUSHELS OF YOUR WHEAT! . .
WHY NOT STOP IN AND SEE US FOR DETAILS

ST. JOHNS CO-OPERATIVE CO
YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT"

ST. JOHNS

John Deere 4020 gas tractor, wide front and fully
equipped; John Deere 4020 diesel, 3-pt. hitch and wide
front; John Deere 4020 diesel, fully equipped and power
shift; John Deere 4010, fully equipped; John Deere 730
diesel with wide front and power steering; John Deere 720
diesel, 3-pt. hitch and power steering; John Deere 70
diesel_wlth 3-pt. hitch; John Deere A tractor.
Int. 460 gas tractor, like new; Int. 450 gas tractor;
Int. Super M.T.A.; Int. M and Int. H tractor.
1951 Model Ford tractor and loader; Int. Cub tractor
With cultivators, plow, mower and blade; Allis- Chalmers
W.D.
' '
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Fall plowing is a
iple-threat tool
Plowing at the right time is
to soil what proper exercise Is
to human health. By fall plowing, a good grower may boost
corn yields 5 to 10 per cent,
help control Insects, and reduce
deadly compaction.
Spring pressures can make
even the best grower do desperate things: rush a heavy
spreader into a wet field, plow
top wet toward early planting
for best yields. After he frees
the spreader and disks out the
tracks, he can forget top yields,
"Pressed ham" soils don't have
the physique for "best yields,"
Compaction cut corn yields 8
per cent in Midwest study!
The good grower plows deep
in fall, d e p e n d i n g on winter
freezing and thawing, to improve
soil breathing and drinking capacity.
HE USUALLY FAVORS plowdown over disked-in fertilizer.
Radioactive n i t r o g e n tests
showed 11-weeks-old com feeding only where moisture was.
Plants must have moisture to
take in nutrients, Plowdown
phosphorus boosted corn yields
10 bushels over disked P, while
plowdown potassium raised them
9 bushels pei* acre.
A good grower may gradually
plow to 11 inches rather than 7
inches over a four or five years,
giving his crop an extra week's
feeding in dry summer and a
cushion between rains.
Fall plowing sets up early
planting with field cultivator on
planter or a till planter. It insures w a r m e r soil quicker.
Frost can leave a dark, sunabsorbing plowed soil 10 days
ahead of an unplowed field insulated by light-colored crop
residues.
THE GOOD GROWER canfight
insects with his plow. Plowed
fields expose larvae to wind,

%

Haylage feed value
higher for calves
Haylage apparently has1 ahlgher feed value for beef calves
than it has for yearlings, reports
Hugh E. Henderson, Michigan
State University animal husbandry researcher.
In recent experiments, he found
.that calves fed a full 'feed ,of
corn dally" for every ribo*pdunds
of ' body weight gained just as
well as cattle fed a full feed
or corn silage plus one pound
of shelled corn per hundredweight
of body weight.
But when a similar trial was
conducted with yearlings, there
was a significant difference In
favor of the ration which Included corn silage and a pound
of shelled corn. Cattle on this
ration gained 2.48 pounds daily
compared to 2.27 for those that
were given a full feed of haylage
plus one and one-half pounds of
shelled corn for every 100 pounds
of body weight.

IHEBtWS

IHB

"f

Three Clinton County people
were among 253 students to complete d e g r e e r e q u i r e m e n t s at
Central Michigan University at
snow, and ice, reducing sur- the close of the six-week summer
vivors. Fall plowed fields showed session July 28. They wereShar45 per cent less western and on M. Schultz of 6790 V i n c e n t
northern corn rootworm larvae Road, Elsie, who received a BS
than spring plowed soils in Mid- degree in education; Douglas R.
Japlnga of 404 E.« Park Street,
west tests.
St.
Johns, who received a master
He will not fall plow soils
subject to bad winter winds and of arts degree; and Barbara A.
water. In some situations, he Bair of R-3, St. Johns, who got
may plow at right angles to the a BS degree ,in education. . .
Blanche Blssell of DeWltt was
winds and leave stubble strips
one of nearly 100 cosmetologists
to protect the soil.
To b e a t the weather —when who took part in a recent fiveground is freezing at night and day workshop at Ferris State
thawing in day—he'll plowdown College in Big Rapids. Instrucfertilizer from late afternoon tion covered subjects ranging
until 9 or 10 a.m. the next from salesmanship to business
and personal finance . . .
morning.
(

CASH
PRICE.

UREA
00
86
$

*

per
ton

- I N 50 lb. BAGS-

Thru Sept. 30

or while supply lasts.

* Picked up at your convenience
at either our St. Johns or Ashley

-

it qoJ3 .snawofy tlsU woM gnnutest mbi;;ji-i ^nwon

ZEEB
FERTILIZERS
St. Johns — Ph. 224-3234
Ashley — Ph. 847-3571

. . . describes that GREAT

ZEPHYR GASOLINE
Get Yours Today Along With That GREAT

HARRIS OIL SERVICE
Now Building q New
Station to Serve You
Even

COMBINES AND CORN HEADS
FIELDiCULTIVATORS
'PICKERS AND CHOPPERS

Don't Forget, We're Your

PLOWS AND DISCS

ARMSTRONG TIRE DEALER

PLAN TO ATTEND THIS AUCTION I ! !
Financing available day of sale by Genesee Merchants
Bank, Vernon, Mich*, or contact them before the auction at
Vernon Branch, Vernon.
Please save this adv. Lunch wagon on grounds.

JOHN HAIST, Sales Mgr.

Harris Oil Co.
Nekt to Eberhard's

M-21

Ph. 224-4726

f
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Commercial farms increase

Farm expansion answers not easy
Any poorly managed or inefficient business—including a
farm is difficult to i m p r o v e
through expansion. On the other
hand, many efficient operations
may need to be expanded In
order to maintain a competitive
position, thinks Dr Leonard Kyle,
Extension agricultural economist
at Michigan State University,
. The farm management author-'
ity thinks the key question which
will eventually decide the expansion issue are more personal
than most farmers or businessmen will admit. For those con-

rapidly in rural Michigan
Each day during the past five
years, Michigan has been losing
about nine "census farms 9 but
g a i n i n g three " commercial
farms," according to John Doneth, Michigan State University
agricultural economist.
Commercial farms are those
with $20,000 or more gross in-

come while census farms can
be a rural tract of land with
little or no farming operations*
The agricultural economist
thinks it is important to distinguish between them because
the total business* volume on
commercial farms Is rapidly
increasing. Meanwhile, the small

farm tracts with little commercial farm production are fewer
in number. "By 1980 we expect
55 to 60 per cent of all our farms
to be commercial in contrast to
less than 5 per cent five years
ago and only about 10 per cent
today/ Doneth commented.

Doneth says they are going to
need and will demand business
practices, procedures and record requirements never known
by their fathers. Better records,
better files, more officeor business centers and adoption of
sounder business practices and
methods are coming fast for
•farmers.
A STUDY OF FARM 'records
shows that expenses and investments are increasing at faster
rates than gross income. This
means the farmer is faced with
narrower margins of net income
on each bushel of grain, hundredweight of livestock or milk, or
ton of fruit.
While the trend toward narrower margins is welcomed by
95 per cent of the American
people who benefit by low cost
food, farmers do not like it but
cannot stop it.
DHIA REPORT FOR JULY, 1967
"They must learn to adjust
No.
Lbs.
to it," Doneth believes. The
Cows
Milk
"new. breed" of commercial Name
1209
farmers is younger, more will- MSU Dairy Dept.
4
ing and daring and make changes Mehney & Son
26
1586
that are necessary to meet the Chas. Bracey
27
1454
situation.
Drumm-Fruchtl
37
1406

minia e^Si
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The new star in the
calf growing program
NEW PURINA CALF GROWENA
Purina's New Calf Program ^brings you extra energy in
Purina Nursing Chow, higher energy and lower fiber in
Purina Calf Startena, and an all new Purina Calf Growena.
It can help you grow herd replacement^ fast, breed them
early, and freshen them between 22 and 24 months—and
help you take advantage of future high milk prices.
W h a t ' s hew about the .program?
Based on recent findings that show heifers need increased protein and energy during their first six months,
Purina has developed NEW Calf Growena. This is a 16%
protein ration with an improved protein-energy balance.
It's fortified .with essential minerals and vitamins. And
it's coarse—the way young calves like a ration to be.

Dairy farm
technician
course planned
Beginning in the second half
of September, a dairy farm technician class is being offered at
Andrews University, B e r r i e n
Springs, Mich., as part of Manpower Development Training Act,
said Ray Yeutter, crop area supervisor of Farm Labor Services
of the MichiganEmploymentSecurity Commission.
This class is divided in two
sections. The first 16 weeks will
deal with milking, sanitation,
milk testing and artificial insemination. Students completing
the first section who have the
ability and interest will be asked
to stay for a second 16-week
section where the skills associated with herdsmanship will be
taught, Yeutter stated.

The new Purina Heifer Growing Program is better be-'
The desirable qualifications
cause it now satisfies the growing heifer's-needs for are: age 17 1/2 minimum, farm
protein at the time when she needs it m o s t
background preferred, Interest
In dairying, should possess comIt's:time to start your calves on the NEW Purina Calf municative skills of a typical
Growing Program featuring New Calf Growena. Stop In high school graduate (high school
graduation preferred, Tiut not reand talk to us about it. You'll find us where you see the quired), willingness to accept
Checkerboard sign.
job on dairy farm of Dairy Herd
Improvement Assoc, of artiflcal
insemination organization at
completion of training.
Training allowances will be
granted depending upon work experience, length of time on labor
Phone 5 8 2 - 2 5 5 1
FOWLER
market, number of dependents,
etc.; travel and subsistence will
be granted if student does not
commute daily.
Draft deferment r e m a i n s a
matter for local boards to decide.
OVID
Phone 8 3 4 - 5 1 1 1
t
Prospective students for this
class may contact Manuel ChiLOW COST PRODUCTION...
e
t h e r e a s o n m o r e d a i r y m e n f e e d P U R I N A unti, Farm Labor Services of
Michigan Employment Security
Commission, 3215 S. Pennsylvania Avenue, Lansing, Michigan from 8:15 to 5:00 Monday
through Friday.

Mathews Elevator
Ovid Roller Mills

:-:-:-:-:-m-:-:-:-x

MARTIN

READY MIX CONCRETE
Now
Serving Your
Concrete Needs
from Our
St. Johns Plant
WE USE:

HEAVY MEDIA SEPARATION (HMS)
HMS stone assures you o f q u a l i t y concrete for your
Patio/ Floors, Walks and Drives. HMS reduces popping
to l i t t l e or n o t h i n g . Try the very best . . . TRY

MARTIN READY MIX CONCRETE
, PHONE 224-2621 or Lansing C o l l e c t 489-7551
S o u t h G i l s o n R d . , - just N o r t h o f C o l o n y R d .

A. W. Cobb & Son
Kenneth Thelen
Francis Motz
MSU Dairy Dept.
Frank Ormston
Robert Wilcox
S & H Farms
Woodard Dunkel
Elmer Smith
Frank RIvest
Wm. Knight
Fred Mayers
Warren Swans on
D & V Green
F. Koerner, J r .
George J. Hazle
Ernest Jackson
William Mayers
Dale Anderson
Ed Grams & Sons
Dennis Thelen
R. Mayer
Zeebs Dairy Farm
Robert Reese & Son
Paul Nobis
Wyrick Bros.
Harry Sanborn
Leon Miller
F„ Livingston
Russell Ormsby
M. Chamberlain
Wesley Erickson
L &. D Thelen
R. Thornton
Alex Vitek & Sons

41
'38
29
99
53
23
77
26
27
37
45
29
31
1400
54
7
47
32
45
106
60
36
100
105
60
28
29
37
34
29
29
57
51
63
40

a

36
29
31
24
48
36
23
30
24

1262
1303
1186
1372
1106
1257
1197
1131
1236
1103
1111
1157
1140
1136
1206
1121
1071
1010
792
1154
1149
1118
1122
1074
1039
1019
1083
1013
785
977
879
877
903
969
-J894
'*871 c
^780
902
849
851
848
812
772
757
556

OS
Drtiiig

.

'

'

quarter in production efficiency?
4) Do you need to expand to
meet your business and personal
goals?
Kyle thinks if the answer to
the above questions is "yes*,
there should be little hesitation
about expanding on a planned
basis.
Very few farmers would ap-

preciate a doctor or hospital
which did not administer various
tests in determining their ills*
Yet, the agricultural economist
points out, many of these same
people operate sizeable f a r m
businesses without adequate r e cords available for analysis,
planning and making decisions
about expansion.

AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY, SEPT. 12,10:00 a.m.

Lbs.
Fat
66
54
50
48
47
46
45
44
44
43
43,
43
42
42
41
40
40
40
39
38
38
38
38
37
37
37
36
36
36
36
35
35
35
35
34
34
33
31
31

TRACTORS

% Cows
in Test
14
88
88
93
95
93
96
93
99
89
91
94
94
85
89
97
81
85
89
100
80
92
82
89
84
.
72
86
92
77
97
88
94
95
74
85
98
78
63
77

31
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30
29
29
28
28
26
25
25
25

72
79
61
83
68
60
78
68
86

HIGH 305 DAY LACTATION RECORDS
July, 1967
Breed
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln
Holsteln

sldering expansion, he suggests
they honestly answer thses questions:
1) Are you under 50 or do
you expect to operate an efficient business for another 10
years?
2) Do you expect to maintain
your competitive position?
3) ARE YOU IN the upper

As we are making a major change in our farm operations, the farm m a chinery listed below w i l l be sold to the highest bidder at the farm l o cated 1 1/2 miles east of Williamston, M i c h , on M - 4 3 (old U„S a 16)
or 4 1/2 miles west of Webberville on M - 4 3

WW7*Oil i?

Joseph Wing
Don Swagart
Oscar Simon
Duane Platte
Robert Borton
Jerome Spltzley
Stanley Thelen
Darwin Smith
R & L Fickies

Owner
Leo Kowatch
D & -V Green
Drumm-Fruchtl
Chas. Bracey
D & L Thelen
Rostan Mehney & Son
S & H Farms
William Mayers
Ervin Martin
D & V Green
D & V Green
William Mayers
D & V Green
Leo Kowatch
Dennis Thelen
Leo Kowatch
Russell Ormsby
D & V Green
Laweda Farms
D & V Green
Ernest JacksonD & V Green
William Mayers
William Mayers
Leo Kowatch
Robert Wilcox
Russell Ormsby
D &.V Green
Leo Kowatch
Ervin Martin
Robert Wilcox
Leon Miller
Leo Kowatch
Robert Wilcox
D & V Green
A. W. Cobb
Drumm - Fruchtl
D & V Green
Oscar Simon
Herb Thelen
Chas. Bracey
D & V Green
D & V Green
Francis Motz
Jerome Spltzley
Russell Ormsby
Frank Rivest
Laweda Farms *
Joseph Wing
M. Chamberlain
Oscar Simon
Wyrick Brothers
Raymond Thornton
D & V Green
D & V Green
D & V Green
Leo Kowatch
Wyrick Brothers
William Mayers
William Mayers
Woodar'd Dunkel

Page ] 3 $
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Mllki
20528
19169
17852
20409
21413
22232
19266
19920
17510
18424
19530
17752
19868
17699
16451
18749
19797
18767
18929
21572
19593
17808
14832
17148
20202
22305
17320
16897
20548
15353
20416
17114
16769
23632
'
19809
14771
18906
16160
19737
19287
" 18260
19365
17653
15376
18815
19304
13544
18924
16222
22442 '
18509
18461
18005
18232
18183
17722
20067
18202
18265
15885
14889

B'fat
843
800
794
787
786
774
772
757
752
751
747
736
734
732
731
727
726
722
720
717
715
714
711
706
703
700
700
700
699
699
698
693
693
691
687
682
681
681
680
680
680
679
673
673
672
671
671
670
668
667
667
666
664
661
657
654
653
652
652
650
650

John Deere.401 0 diesel tractor,
power steering, 3 point hitch
John Deere diesel 401 0 tractor,
f u l l / equipped
John Deere 4010 diesel tractor,
wide front
1964 O l i v e r 1800 tractor, wide
front, Hydra Power d r i v e , 3
point hitch
O l i v e r 88 tractor, wide front
Fordson Major diesel tractor, o v e r size tires on front
John Derre 6 0 tractor
Massey-Harris 333 tractor, wide
front
Ford 8 N tractor w i t h Dearborn
heavy duty manure loader,
hydraulic bucket
Massey-Ferguson 50 tractor, good
tires
John Deere 420 tractor, power
steering, 3 point hitch
John Deere A tractor
International H tractor and manure
loader for repairs only
O l i v e r 770 tractor
BULLDOZERS
Caterpillar D-7 Bulldozer w i t h
10 f t . cable blade
Caterpillar D-7 dozer w i t h 10 f t .
Tiltdozer blade,

corn p i c k e r , 2 row, good
condition
John Bean 8 row trailer sprayer
Ford manure spreader", PTO
2 John Deere 4 row cultivators,
front mount
G e h l grinder mixer, PTO
New Idea N o . 205 manure spreader, PTO '
John Deere Model 10 side mounted
mower, 7 f t .
John Deere f i e l d cultivator
John Deere 4 section rotary hoe
Mayrath 5 i n . grain auger and
motor
International 3 section harrow
Tractor post hole digger
21 f t . baled hay elevator
Forney e l e c t r i c welder2 . 1 2 x 38 tractor tires and rims
2 - 8 2 5 - 2 0 tires, new
Portable hog scale
Electric barn fan
Liquid manure tank 1000 g a l .
capacity
Quantity gasoline motors
Bench grinder
Work benches
Battery charger Used wheels
& tires
l o g chain Hand tools Fuel tank
10 bales baler twine
Surge pump and motor

PlowrCoulters
John Deere 4 bar rake
G R A I N DRYER
Dual wheel implement trailer v
American automatic batch dryer
John Deere N o . 55 blower, PTO
1 2 0 b u . capacity, 1036 hours,
David-Bradly wagon and gravity
.real nice condition
flow box
v
Moisture tester
2 feed carts
G e h l wagon and self-unloading
2 large electric motors
box
Harvest-Handler elevator
John Deere 7 f t . mower, 3 point
FARM MACHINERY, e t c
hitch
John Deere wagon and rack
1964 O l i v e r 5-16 i n . Semi mounted
Rubber tired wagon and gravity
p l o w , trip bottoms
box
John Deere 4-16 i n . mounted p l o w ,
John Deere 7 f t . blade
t r i p bottoms
Brillon 10 f t . cultipacker
O l i v e r 3-16 in plow
Mayrath 6 i n . grain auger and
Massey-Harris 2 - 1 4 mounted plow
motor
John Deere 4-16 in plow for parts
Gleaner
model C self-propelled
3 rubber tired wagons w i t h baled hay
Combine 13 f t . grain head, 4
racks
row corn head, power steering,
John Deere N o . 60 short hopper b l o w oversize tires, combine in
er and pipe
good condition
John Deere 17 hole grain d r i l l ,
1966 McCormick No 55 forage
good condition
harvester w i t h corn head
G e h l mix a l l feeder grinder, PTCD
1965 McCormick N o 47 hay baler
John Deere 10 f t . transport disc
w i t h No 10 bale thrower, nice
G e h l self-unloading wagon
condition
New Idea N o . 205 manure spread1966 Rex self-unloading w a g o n ,
e r , PTO
^
•
16 f t . rack w i t h roof like new
John Deere wagon w i t h grain
1966 Allis-Chalmers Model 500
corn p l a n t e r , 4 row good
box and hoist
condition
John Deere 3 section harrow
New Idea 5 0 f t . elevator, PTO
New Idea hay conditioner
2
wheel t r a i l e r
Cross 42 f t . elevator
John Deere 896 hay rake
John Deere No 45 manure loader
New Idea N o . 300 trailer type

International front mount blade
15 metal hog farrowing pens
Large amount o f small items

PLEASE N O T E : This was a large farm operation and a l l the farm tools
that were used on these farms w i l l be sold a t Public Auction to the
highest bidder. EVERYTHING G O E S . Please be on t i m e .
TERMS: Cash or check. Bank terms w i l l be available on premises day
of sale. N a t i o n a l Bank o f Detroit, Plymouth O f f i c e , Mr Floyd K e h r l .
N O T RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS DAY p F SALE
LUNCH O N GROUNDS

OAZA BAKERIES FARMS, Inc.
FARM D I V I S I O N , W I L L I A M S T O N , M I C H . '
PRICE BROTHERS, Auctioneers

Phone Stockbridge 851-2172
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RAMBLENP
with Rink

Putting the skids to the dropout rate
More 'than ever, this country needs
trained, educated people to continue the
progress America has made and to take
their rightful places in the society that
is developing.
Much of the poverty and unemployment
that exists today is directly related to the
lack of education and preparation by p r e vious generations.
Right now there are 2 million youngsters
in this country \n the 16 to 21 age group
who dropped out of school before earning
their high school diploma. Nearly a fourth
of them are unemployed. Most of the rest
are stuck in dead-end jobs, without any
real future.
Large gains have been made in the fight
a g a i n s t ignorance, unemployment and
poverty during the past several years.
Secretary of Labor Willard Wirtz recently
reported that 2 million more people are
working and 1 million more are in high
school and college than the population
increase of the last three years accounts
for.
*

*

the undecided to finish their education.'
In 1960 the dropout rate was 25 per cent.
Last year it had decreased to 18. per
cent.
But 18 per cent is too high for a nation
to tolerate. The frightening fact remains
that at the current dropout rate by 1975
there will be 32 million adults in the labor
force without a high school education—32
million who will be unqualified for most
of the jobs available then.
This f newspaper supports the efforts being made to keep our youth in school and
help them from becoming future victims
of deprivation and poverty.
But it takes more than our support. It

Mean yearly
income for men
during a lifetime
according to
years of school
completed, 1963

*

The education campaign of the past two
years has helped in this progress. It has
paid big dividends by inspiring dropouts to
return to the classrooms and encouraging

The "Low Down" A
From the

.Youngsters who have already dropped
out of school need special help. They need
to be counseled and guided into training
that will help them develop skills for today's jobs. Others on the verge of leaving
school before completing their education
dropout many times to earn money to
support their families or to buy necessities for themselves. Action by the business
community in the form of part-time jobs
is needed to help them stay in school.
You can serve your country best by helping.to insure that tomorrow's leaders are
educated today.

$2,000
Years olschool
completed-

An encouraging report
on our traffic situation

needs and commands the support and effort of every citizen.

Less
than 8

^Mum

By Jot Crump

Lessons of history
are. being ignored
Everyone is in favor of progress and
a constant striving toward improvement—
' in short, a higher form of civilization. The
trouble is that many of us, ignoring the
lessons of history,"have become followers
of centralized government leadership in
all important matters.
The new president of the American
Medical Assn. Dr Milford O, Rouse, has
expressed some fundamental thoughts on
his profession and the American system,
he says,' "Capitalism, free enterprise, is
a great deal more than just a system for
seeking financial gain. It is a principle
which 'holds that any citizen is entitled
to* a reward commensurate with his work.
That entitlement, in exchange for effort,
furnishes the stimulus that motivates the
citizen to do his very best in whatever
he undertakes."
Dr Rouse has said, medicine has made
outstanding progress in theJtJ. S. "because
practicing physicians, r e s e a r c h e r s , academicians—all members of the medical
profession—Jiave been free to follow their
pursuits as they saw fit. They have not
been forced to work for the state; for the
glory of a party. Instead, they have been
free to work for the patient, for the glory
of God' and for the furtherance of their
professional skills'."

ment and its AID and White
House lobbies, to try to get
a foreign aid bill through the
Senate, in this historic hour,
far above the figure that the
Committee on Foreign Relations
brought to the floor of the Senate,
with AID lobbyists even occupying an office in the capitol building of the United States, for the
first time in our- history In
connection with a foreign aid
bill.. .
"We have an administration
which is about to unleash its
powerful lobby forces upon the
Congress of the United States
to increase the taxes Imposed
on American taxpayers with a
10 per cent surtax increase. They
have made no case for i t , . .
"As I have stated, it Is more
important to put tens of thousands
of men in this country now out of
employment in jobs, than it is to
put one man on the moon. Those
great sums of money for the socalled space program can wait
and should wait. Go ahead with
a reasonable amount for a r e search program, but not with
the unconscionable expenditure
that is being proposed to get a
man on the moon . . .
•THE RUSSIANS haven't put
anyone on the moon yet, and I
do not care if they d o . . .

^
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A look into the

Congressional RecordjjfflR

Automobile 'Club of Michigan General
Jobs first; then a
^Manager Fred Rehm points out that so far
this year Michigan has compiled one of
man on the moon
Senator
Wayne Morse (Ore.)
the most favorable traffic records in the
" . . . I voted again against
nation.
the foreign aid bill this afternoon.
In part, he said, it's because the good I shall continue to vote against
aid bills until my govdriver appears to be taking that small, foreign
ernment reforms foreign aid, bebut important, extra measure of caution cause my position on foreign aid
determined in no small meaand forethought that's needed to prevent is
sure by the findings of thecompaccidents or keep, an^injury froon devejqp-^^. • troller general of the .United
in report after report
ing into a fatality. The bad dtriver appears States
which he has filed with the Conto be staying home—or driving better—on gress of the United States as,
r e a l l y an agent of the Conholiday weekends, too, Rehm says.
gress . . .
To date in 1967 Michigan deaths on the
"Much of this money that goes
highway are down 17.3 per cent over last into foreign aid is siphoned away
from the taxpayers of the United
year, while the death rate in the entire States to government officials
U. S. has shown no change. Injuries to abroad, much of it lining their
pockets rather than feeding their
date in Michigan are down 10 per cent, people.
When we begin to seek
while the national rate has shown no to correct that condition, I will
start v o t i n g for foreign aid
change over a year ago.
again...
Even the 102-hour Fourth of July weekVOTE for foreign
end fatality rate—up 7 per cent over 1966— aid"IatCANNOT
this time until my governwas the lowest of eight major states in ment recognizes that domestic
the U. S. And the July 4 weekend hourly needs should come first, and
foreign aid second. Yet we have
death rate was down 18 per cent from been pressured by this administration, through its State Departthe July 4, 1966, weekend.

9-11

"In the light of the testimony
of the under secretary of state
this morning, I should say that
any more testimony from any
high official of the Johnson administration of that nature, ought
to give me the votes for the
resolution that I intend to offer,
In due course, to rescind the
Tonkin Gulf resolution . . .
•We cannot listen now, to State
Department witnesses,kand*escape the conclusion that theyreally think they can ma1kesiwar
against China, without a declaration of war, on the basis of the
a r b i t r a r y discretion of the
President of the United States,
with the advice—and bad advice
—of his secretary of state, his
secretary of defense, and his
other close advisers of foreign
policy . . ,
"I voted against the bill, when
all is said and done, because I
thought it was the best way to
promote and protect the legitimate interests of the American
taxpayer . . . "
*
*
A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
The most effective public (Affairs) relations departments appear to be those of the Department of Defense (DOD), and the
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration (NASA).
The lease effective appear to
be the PR people in the Agency
for International Development
(AID). If AID is doing the job
that the taxpayers hope they are

i'

By LOWELL G . RINKER
This has been the year of the
It for Kathy. She smiled knowfrlsbee.
ingly and said she'd get it for
Back in June while we were
me If I would let Kathy play
on vacation over Hart way, we
With it, too.
bought "for Kathy" a frisbee—
Fortunately I am not the only
a 10-inch circular object with
frisbee player on our block, nor
rounded edges that form a condo I have the only frisbee. Dads
cave disc that behaves the same
behind me and to the south of
way as a tin pie pan upside
me have frlsbees "for their
down. The pbject is to flip it • kids" and they play with the
through the air from one perdiscs with their children quite
son to another.
often, as I do,
It's a fun game, harmless up
Kathy has reached the point
to the point that it develops
in frisbee control 'where she
sore muscles when one overcan sail the disc where she
i n d u l g e s in both time or
wants it about two times out
distance of the frisbee throw.
of 10 at a distance of 10 yards
or so. Thistakessomepatlence
My first experience with the
to go chasing across the yard
frisbee was during my freshafter eight of every 10 throws,
man year in college when anbut she is getting better. And
other fellow and I hooked up
whenever I can find someone
in a triangular match with the
to play frisbee I develop into
state police driver of Illinois'
a very patient man.
then rGov. William G. Stratton.
(The governor was speaking on
. . . But always on the
the Bradley campus, and we two
lookout for a frisbee-playing
fellows helped his driver cool
neighbor. Two fellows who can
his heels while he waited.) As
cast a long-distance -frisbee
I understand it, frisbee was
with comparative accuracy can
the craze with the college set
have a whale ofalotoffun.Sevon the Florida beaches in the
eral mid - evening confrontaspring of 1958.
tions in our neighborhood have
lasted until it got so dark the
LIKE THE seasonal cycles,
frisbee would sail past you befrisbee sailed out of my field f o r e you could see it coming.
of interest for several years,
made a brief reentry in the
THERE'S SOMETHING fasform of an old pie-pan and
cinating
about a life-less frispeanut butter can lids, and
bee whirling toward you. It is
disappeared a g a i n . When I
thrown with a backhand flip of
spotted a frisbee last June, I
the wrist, which causes it to
suggested to Ann that we buy
spin flatly toward your target.
The concave side of thefrisbee
is down, causing it to ride on
a cushion of air to the destination.
By tilting the frisbee slightly
one way or the other as you
release it, it will develop a
curved path to keep the game
from becoming dull. By playing frisbee with just a slight
breeze, the disc sometimes
dips and zags as it comes to
you. Sometimes, it will sail
high over your head, then hover
and drop straight down. The fun
of frisbee is equally divided
between ability to throw it accurately and the ability to accurately judge Its flight path
and catch it.
There doesn't seem to be
a n y ^ p a f r t i a u l a r - s e t rules
^ b o u T ^ c ' t o i n g-a^ga'm e.
of frisbee.
Sometimes
we try to get it to the other
guy but make him drop it. And
sometimes we attempt to see
how many successful tosses
we can make to each other
without a mis cue.

past.

ONE RECENT weekend when
my brother was over, we played
frisbee over the entire length
of our back yard and even borrowed some of the neighbor's
yard. We set up a course and
OLDSTo JOHNS WATER PLANT O N CITY'S NORTH SIDE
tr,ied to get the frisbee to land
on
the ground inside a certain
This picture is reproduced from an old postal card and shows the old St.
area, which the other player
Johns water plant and generating plant at the corner of Ottawa and Gibbs
had to defend much like the
goalie in hockey or soccer.
Street. The picture was probably taken in the early 1900s. The building
Sometimes when none of the
pictured here was torn down this spring. Steve VanVleet of 1754 W. Price
neighbors can come out and
Road owns this picture.
play, I compete with myself
in a game of accuracy from
doing, their PR people should
one end of the yard to other.
p u b l i c i z e their accomplishBut I'm a born loser and that
ments, regularly. It might r e game has never worked out
duce the level of caterwauling
satisfactorily.
every time the AID appropriation
Should I hear of a definite
i^
Interesting
Items
from
the
Files
of
billcomes up for approval.—J.C.
set of rules, it might be interesting to set up the first annual
The Clinton County News
C l i n t o n County F r i s b e e
Championships for this fall or
their,
return
Immediately
by
Edna
10 YEARS AGO
next spring. For the real frisFrom the Files of Sept. 5,1957 M. Love, OPA county adminis- bee nut we could even schedule
trator.
- By. W. E. DOBSON
one the afternoon of Jan. 27.
Clinton County Democrats will
Meanwhile, should you hear
Talk about incentive values
50 YEARS AGO
gather at Alward Lake Resort
of
reports of flying saucers
In a good incentive plan,
Sunday for their 2nd annual coun- From the Files of Sept. 6,1917
on the east side of town, just
ty-wide
picnic.
Governor
and
Mrs
There is one that's still a winner
William McKinley of Detroit, • discount them as being a misG. Mennen Williams will attend
Though it's'just as old as man!
formerly ofSt.Johns,has enlisted take on the part of some unthe afternoon of festivities.
knowing soul who wanderedpast
Take the case of Eve and Adam;
J. G. Matthews of St. Johns was in the quartermaster's corps. .
Adam thought It quite sublime,
Stanley Wilson is finding his Rinker's block.
named asamemberoftheBement
—rink
When Eve beckoned from the doorway
Library board Tuesday night to work Intensly i n t e r e s t i n g in
To announce "It's dinner time.1'
fill the unexpired term vacated by Washington. He recently made a
blood test for S e c r e t a r y of
the late Edward W. Fehling. *
Used to be a winning message,
Some 250 dairy farmers of Treasury McAdoo.
When the morning was well spent,
Michigan had big crops of hay
mixed allegiance were told at
And the dinner bell was jangled—
Elsie Friday night to "get ready and oats this year, and a fair
Man and hors"e knew what it meant!
for strike action* if milk price crop of wheat, much better that
A book called "The World's
demands by the Dairy Farmers seemed possible in early spring. Funniest Off-beat Humor* has
Neither was inclined to argue,
Cooperative Association are not
been published byPaulB.Lowney
To that spot they soon were gone,
met.
of Seattle, Wash. Sample:
When the cook relayed the message
Loud proclaiming "Soup is On."
r A man was bitten-by a dog, and
25 YEARS AGO
eventually was told by the doctor
From the Files of Sept. 10,1942
Other ages bring new customs;
that he had rabies. The patient
Now the dinner bell's passe,
took out a pad and pen, and startThe 'Clinton county rationing
But that lean and hungry feeling
ed writing.
board again warns all county
Still persists from day to day;
"No need to write your Will/
residents that Monday, SepJ* 14,
GUSHING, OKLA., CITIZEN:
Is the last day on which applica- •Juvenile shoplifting is a gigantic said the doctor. 'We'll pull you
Human stomachs need no coaxing,
tions can be acceptedfor sugar to business, which all ofusarepay- through.'
Appetites will be observed,
"'It's not my will,' said the
be used for canning'. None can be ing for. Between 70 and 80 per
When the cook extends the greeting
taken after that .date.
cent of all shoplifters caught in man. 'It's a list of people I'm
And announces "Dinner's servedl"
Despite the rain that fell late the United states are under 18. going to bite.'*
in the afternoon and evening the This year over a billion dollars
"In London, The Times reports
People now have different hours,
annual picnic and homecoming in merchandise will be taken. a shortage of maternity beds in
Oft the Mrs Is now employed,
sponsored on Labor Day at Fow- Strangely enough, only about 10 the Midlands area.
Calling for new plan and details
ler by Holy Trinity parish was a per cent of the juveniles caught
"One person was told at a hosJust to fill that aching void;
decided success.
shoplifting are from low income pital, 'I'm sorry, sir, but if your
All tire dealers in the Clinton' families . . • 'Shoplifting has be- wife needs a bed in March It
Adam now is oft announcer
county area who have not filed come such a big 'business' that s h o u l d have been booked 10
And Eve not too apt to pout,
their quarterly inventory reports stores who previously did not months in advance.'* —Jerome
When he says to her "Get ready,
covering the period ending June prosecute Juveniles now simply Beatty Jr., in the Saturday ReYou and I are dining out*l
30, 1942, were urged to make can't afford not to prosecute**
view.

Back Thru the Years

Incentive pay

A chuckle
or two
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Michigan

How Many Straws Can He Take?

MICHIGAN,MIRROR

from the

'Hard core' unemployed

HOPPER

in U.P. get 'pilot' help

•

BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.
day.
Some
men spent the entire
successfully
completing
courses
Michigan's "hard core" unemployed in the Upper Peninsula — including organic problems, periods in the basic education
were picked for a unique r e - drinking habits, marital diffi- program and increased general
training-educational pilot pro- culties, low reading and mathe- education levels. Others spent
l e s s time in classroom, but
gram. Although job retraining matical competencies.
acquired skills in welding, woodhas been conducted at many locations for quite some time, the
TRAINEES, HOUSED in spec- working, auto mechanics, and
UP project combines basic edu- ial quarters at Northern, r e - other fields.
cation and prevocational training ceived specific help on these
At the end of the year's prowith the teaching of only job Individual problems. During this gram, 94 of the 201 originally
skills.
period s o c i a l services staff enrolled planned to continue their
A federal program passed in visited homes, explained the pro- education or vocational training
1964 provides funds for attack- gram and asked for cooperation 52 hadorwerepromisedemployment, 27 were unemployed, 14
ing hard core poverty. The Mich- and support from families.
Once a vacancy developed in were in work-experience projigan Department of Social Services and Northern Michigan the job training classes, a train- ects, eight were under medical
University, at Marquette, pooled ee was "promoted" from basic care, six were in jail, unknown
their talents to provide a more education to job s k i l l s . No or dead.
Estimated trainee cost was
flexible program, based on in- class schedule was set; trainees
individual needs, than is normal- graduated from classes as em- $1.62 per hour, although exact
ployment was found or when figures will not be known until
ly found in retraining.
they entered a more highly- the books are officially closed
The 201 enrollees were first skilled course.
Results of the program were
given thorough medical-dental
felt to merit its continuation
Programs planned for 10 week for another year,
examinations and underwent extensive counseling. F a c t o r s intervals actually averaged 11
which b e c o m e apparent—and 1/2 weeks. Maximums and miniMOTORISTS traveling north on
which could effect the trainees' mums ran from one year to one US-27 near Mt. Pleasant or Clare
and those northbound on US-23
between Ann Arbor and Flint,
will note blue markings for exit
ramps.
Get the Facts on
Both projects are part of a
"color-coding" experiment by
the Michigan State Highway Department.
Previous tests in Minesota
and Florida prompted Michigan
to add a third color code to the
from
existing yellow and white-ongreen interstate signs on Its
freeways.
Sv*->
High-speed freeway travel reRegistered Representative
HARRY BOLYARD
quires "glance" notification of
interchange areas to permit adPh. 236-7240, Middleton, Mich.
vance positioning for exit manRepresenting
euvers. The need is greater when
exit ramps are approached from
left lanes and look identical to
MIDLAND, MICH.
the thru-way.
'To Editor:
This is a note of appreciaE r r a t i c driving maneuvers
were observed at such inter- tion and heartfelt gratitude to
changes with drivers switching the Clinton County Sheriff's Delanes two and three times be- partment and e s p e c i a l l y to
fore deciding whether to exit Deputy Richard May. We would
like to say "Thank you" for a
or continue on the freeway.
>
job very well done.
The erection of blue signs
Last week someone shot and
and edgemarkings at Mt. Pleasant and Clare reduced erratic killed our family pet in the
maneuvers 38 per cent. Data front yard of our home. Within
from 30,000 driver interviews l 0 m i n u t e s o f m y c a U t o S t '
is .now^being^processed^The^&te^
highway department has received yard getting the sitetchy details
many letters from motorists ex- of whathappened. Within anhour
pressing favorable reaction to of that time the two men who
murdered our dog were apprethe coding system.
hended.
R e s u l t s on US-27 showed
Deputy May handled our comenough merit to justify a similar plaint with s p e e d , efficiency,
experiment on an extended length cleverness and diplomacy. He
of freeway. In 1965 color coding followed through, more than his
was established on US-23.
job and duty demanded (in our
opinion) until the dog had been
NATIONAL ADOPTION of the buried and paid for by the men
system could result if tests con- responsible.
tinue to show favorable results.
Money won't replace Captain
The U. S. Bureau of Public Roads —or make our children feel any
contributes 75 per cent of test better about losing him—but it
funds and watches the experi- might make these men think
ment closely.
twice before pulling a stunt like
Although there is considerable this again. And with the speedy
red tape involved, the Michigan response of the sheriff's departsystem stands a good chance of ment and the fast action of
becoming a s t a n d a r d for all Deputy May, It might make others
South Gilson R d . , Just North o f Colony Rd.
interstate highways. Research think twice before breaking the
l
data should be processed by law in this county.
Phone 224-2621
12-tc
Law officers that refuse to let
next July.

READY TO INVEST ?
STOCKS and
MUTUAL FUNDS

HARRY BOLYARD

M.Y. GRAY INVESTMENT, Inc.

Sand & Gravel
HEAVY
MEDIA

SEPARATION

(HMS)
The VERY BEST STONE for any
CONCRETE WORK
—We Also Have—
Pea Stone, Screened Top Soil,
Processed Road Gravel, Stone
for Any Use!

MARTIN BLOCK CORP.

Writer lauds
sheriff's
office, deputy

By STEVEN

HOPKO

The last long holiday of summer, this is the way the Labor
Day weekend has been billed.
This is very true if you consider summer asthattimebetween
when school lets out and school
begins.
But as for the weather that
comes to our area after Labor
Day, these are the days that are
hard to beat. For it is this time
of year, from Labor Day until
the end of October, that we enJoy some of the best weather,
plus some of the most beautiful
scenery of the whole year.

get his wife for her birthday.
When asked if that day was near
at hand he stated, fit wasn'tbut
this would give him more time
to decide what to do.*
By this time I thought the
conversation was getting beyonc"
me so I asked why he was so
concerned about his wife's birthday If it was not near. (Of
course, there was the possibility that he wasn't like most of
us who waituntU the day before.)
It was then that he told me
what his wife had given him for
his birthday. Mrs Penix (Betty)
,had given him a new automatic
,dishwasher for his birthday.
Now he was in the throes of trying to return (maybe I should say
retaliate) her gift with something as appropriate.
All I can add to this is,
"Good luck, Betty."
*
*
In the August 28 issue of one
of the daily papers that infiltrate our area were two articles '
pertaining to the coming congressional probe on the use of
X-ray in medicine and dentistry.
Both of thses stories had bylines and were written by men
stationed in Washington. Seeing
that both articles were on the
same subject and on two adjoining pages, I t would have
seemed that tills was a topical
subject to those who donotread
the Clinton County News.

I should clarify that remark
about beautiful scenery. For in
Michigan, especially northern
Michigan, the scenery in many
areas is always beautiful. But,
in the later part of summer
and early fall these same areas
will take on an added touch of
beauty as the leaves begin to
turn to the many colors and
hues of the rainbow*
So summer, that time between
when school lets outandbegins,
may be over. But there will
still be many more days of fine
weather to enjoy our golf, fishing, boating and many other
sports. Add to this the coming
football s e a s o n and another
Ashley and Mrs George Ashley chapter in the year is just beattended the funeral of George ginning.
*
*
Ashley at Eaton Rapids WednesSpeaking, of golf. A week ago
day." *
Tuesday evening callers at the we ended our Thursday night
" Ashley home were Mr and Mrs league for the past season. My
Clarence Neller and Mr and Mrs partner, Ken Penix Sr. and I
FOR, IN THE August 3 issue
personal feelings and personal Elzie Exelby.
were lucky to finish, but as it of the Clinton County News, one
friendships cloud their attitude
was we ended up some where
of our regular columnists, Joe
toward their jobs are s o r e l y
about the middle of the pack. It
Crump, whose column is enneeded. We are pleased to find
was a good league and a lot of titled, "The Low Down from the
that Clinton County has that type
fun to play In.
Congressional Record" had the
of law officer in Deputy Richard
By Mrs Lucille Heibeck
The week thatl returned from
same story.
May. Thank you.
my vacation was the last night
The main difference in the
(Omitted last week)
Mr & MRSM. E. NEWCOMBE
of play. I hadn't seen my partthree stories, all on the same
5372 Lehman Road
'
Chris Cornellattendedabirth- ner untjl meeting him at the subject, was that Mr Crump's
DeWltt
day supper in honor of Scott club that evening. We met op- story indicated that this ma^— Heibeck at the home of his ponents for the last day and beterial had come from the Conparents, Mr and Mrs Ronald gan to play.
gressional Record. The other
Heibeck, Sunday evening.
two columnists made no referMr
and
Mrs'Jack
C
o
r
n
e
l
l
ence as to where their material
COMING
DOWN
number
two
By Mrs Harold Crowley
came from.
_ _ called on Mr and Mrs John fairway, I was chatting with my
Bates and Mr and Mrs Welling- partner andhementionedsome(Omitted last week)
ton Bates of Vernon Sunday eve- thing about his birthday. When
SO WE COMMEND Mr Crump
I inquired as to when it was, he for his articles and it Just goes^
ning.
been
it-tjvA Sir'*Ia"nd''1Mrs'Joe'Bohil and informed me that it had
to show that a dally will not
T was* dn'vacaflon!l '< * u *•»'gfvS frbiPall ffie. nfewVaVtM*
uHtiS'k&'iAftd Mmsh speHr »while
When I asked him if his famSundaySveftlnir wift Mr and Mrs ily had been nice to him in the best possible time. So read the
news and you will know, the
An open house honoring Mr Paul Duski.
gift line, he sort of winced a
and Mrs Harold Crowley on their
Mrs Edwin Heibeck attended little. I asked If something was Clinton County News, that Is.
25th wedding anniversary was a bridal shower in honor of Miss wrong and he said, "No," but
This country needs a system
held In Friendship Hall of the Gail Harte at the home of Mrs he had to start deciding what to
of control for double talk.
Price Methodist Church with 125 David Yallup Sunday afternoon.
in attendance.
Be an
Hosts for the affair were their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr and
Mrs Terry Reese and Mrs Helen
your snow
Hunt. .Their son, Pvt. T e r r y
now while
Crowley, is at Ft. Knox, Ky.,
stocks
are
receiving his basic training and
still
during the evening a telephone
adequate
call was received from him,

. Krepps District

Price District

Open house,
for Crowleys

ASSISTING AT THE serving
table were Mrs Roger Behrens
of Ovid and Mrs George Baxter
of Grand Ledge. Miss Linda Hallead of Ovid and Miss Judy Reese
of St. Johns registered the gifts*
Others who assisted were Mrs
Bruce Irish, Mrs Russell Ormsby, Mrs Kenneth Frlcke and Miss
Mildred Ashley.
The guest book was attended
by Mrs Lawrence Heibeck.

George Eaton
f a m i l y met
August 2 6
The 53rd George Eaton family
reunion was held at Smith Hall,
St. Johns City Park, Saturday,
Aug. 26, with an attendance of 70.
Six of the original 17 cousins
were present. They are Charles
Morse, Ralph Eaton, Theodore
Ashley,' Bessie Smith, Marian
Heeman and Mary Hlcok.
Officers for next year will be
president, LeGrand M o r s e of
Birmingham; vice p r e s i d e n t ,
Harold Jorae of Am|ier,st, Ontario, Canada; secretary-treasurer,
Marie Herblet of Lalngsburg.
Hosts "for the 1968 reunionwill
be Mr and Mrs Earl Smith of
Grand Ledge and Mr and Mrs
George Snyder of Ovid.
DURING A SHORT program,
30 seconds of silent prayer was
held in memory of Irene Jorae,
Mary Eaton and Arnold Post who
passed away during the year.
Verne Christenson of Newaygo
read parts of letters from her
sister, Pearl Hasklns, who Is In
the Peace Corps in India.
The first reunion was held June
21, 1912, at Charles and Alma
Scudder's woods with 48 attending.

VV

Janet Wood and girl friend of
Missouri and Mrs Louis Jorae
called at the Ashley home Tuesday. Mrs Eva Cortrlght was a
guest Wednesday afternoon.
Theodore A s h l e y , Mildred

ftrtttont
DLC-100
NEW TREADS

Ttrtttone
WINTER TREADS

RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES
w
OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES
OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

DRIVE IN T O D A Y - N O

DOWN-MONTHS

MONEY

TO PAY!

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
ii/

I itf'stoite

Tires

x'

*$>'
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
<& *
110 W . H i q h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
1002 E. State—Phone 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5
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Double or
nothing dairy
There are many ways for a
dairyman to expand his business.
The most direct is to Increase
his milking herd. However,more
cows usually mean adding to ex-*
isting buildings, milking facilities, and feeding programs. This
calls for c a p i t a l , sometimes
more than one man can raise.
There Is another ~way to growby merging. Farm Quarterly editors Interviewed two farmers
near Lancaster, Ohio, who have
taken this route to combine individual assets into a single money-making unit that Is larger now
than the total of the two individual
farms.

mitted them to develop a modern
efficient dairy operation from
two not-so- efficient units. The
formula called for increasing
milk production while reducing
per-unit costs. Results are showing up in the form of greatly
reduced labor and machinery
costs, in spite of the cost-price
squeeze.
One of the major problems in
merging w a s to find ways and
means of consolidating the existing debt and of financing the construction to mold the combination
into a profitable single unit.

The brothers' parents, John
and Ethel, liyed on the home
BEING BROTHERS helped ease plaqe from 1917 until the time
the way for farmers Bob and Paul of John Ety's death in 1949. Bob
Ety. Their combined forces per- and Paul then^took over, buying
out their two sisters' interests.
Bob and Paul Ety have built
additions to their dairy housing
until they were able to Increase
their herd from 65 to 125. The
Increase was gradual, however,
as they grew from their own
heifers. The planning for doubling
started in 1961 and now the goal
has almost been attained. The
income has more tha"n doubled.

F
UNIVERSAL HISIQIIVA E WORLD

TABU TREAT

VEGETABLES

START YOUR COMPLETE SET
TODAY WITH VOLUME 1
ONLY

CUT GREEN BEANS ">>
1,bl
GREEN PEAS
"
W0NEY BEANS i s * - * - •»»
Each Can
TABLE

TREAT

SALAD DRESSING
MAXWELL HOUSE
CEREALS
CHUNK TUNA
COFFEE

- REG., DRIP OR E L E C .

GENERAL

MILLS

OF

THE

SEA

L|GHT

PKG.

'

6'A-oz. Can
net wt.

29*
^ L M

H0T WATER
HEATING

SC0TTIES

and

CARPETING
RCA

Whirlpool
Appliances
Sales, Service /

f

LEWIS *

HEATING and
PLUMBING
EUREKA
^ P h . 224-7189

With costs up 6 to 8 per cent,
present revenues indicate less
highway work when much more
is needed. County, and Township
appropriations are expected to be
far less this year and present
levels of receipts and disbursements show that operating expenditures will be more than
$100,000 over income this year.
Don Ewing
*
Road clerk

n 1L.....L Ifil
VOlUmGS 2 tllTOUgil 1 6 !

IGA BAKERY
FRESH

1- lb.

COOKIES

14-oz.net
Bag

WHITE
ASSORTED

3 1 DOZ.

200-ct
Box

HFRSHEY BARS
PEANUT BUTTER
PIE FILLER s »

$1.00

BARS

PETER PAH

THEY NOW wonder how much
more they should expand, and
how. At the present they seek to
increase their income through
sale of registered heifers. But
In the future they will follow their
path of expansion, as they have
for the past 18 years.

Expenditure
for August
reached an all time high as"
bills for dust control and bituminous materials, used in our
summer projects, boasted totals
to $169,965.47. Income for last
month was $181,386.84 as the
quarterly Motor Vehicle Highwas Fund payment of $154,840.33
was received. This fund shaved
an increase of 1.96 per cent,
considerable less than the yearly
6 per cent increases of the last
two years.

Y \ \\ \\ 1 WORLD

ASSORTED 54 SIZE

1-lb.
Jar
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE

THANK YOU

IGA DRINK

l-lb.6-02
Can

49(

l-Qt.
14-

CHARMIN

DANISH PRIDE

TOILET TISSUE4 Roll Pak

LUNCH MEAT

USDA CHOICE

39*

12-oz. can

USDA CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST * 79$ RIB STEAK

> 99$

USDA CHOICE'

Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER * 59$ SHORT RIBS « 4 9 $
Mixed

R o b e r t Eldridge, newly appointed clerk of the road commission was in on his first
regular meeting.

LINOLEUM

x X

FACIAL TISSUE

The Board of Clinton County
Road commissioners held their
regular meeting on Tuesday,
Sept, 5. Bids were opened for
several pieces of equipment "and
for gasoline.
DonHaske, cdunty road engineer, submitted a list of r e commendations to improve county road operations. •

IN
Insulation

\ \ >; \

DOZEN

TABLE TREAT

and

BLOWN

Only 99* each for

OVEN-FRESH

Road Commission
W e e k l y Report

PLUMBING,'

JUSTIN^

family will want to own! This
dramatic publishing achievement
offers 1500 Illustration),
drawings, mapi, painting! and
photographs IN FULL COLOR
that make the Great Moments
of History leap to l.fel

IGA

i

r

In 16 magnificent volume* every

njt D0NUTS
APPLESAUCE
POTATO CHIPS

^J

Heatingand
Air Conditioning J

entire story o) Man on Earth ..from the
cavemen to the astronauts ..now told

2 iT

WHEATIES 12-ox. not
CHEERIOS lOfc-ox. net
T R I X BW-oi. not T O T A L o-o», not

CHICKEN

Bo a know-it-all family. Hera Is the

UART ££r

PERK

BOB
LEWIS

AFCO

' Thursday, September 7, 1967

3 l b s . o r more ib. 55$

PORK CHOPS » 79$

PESCHKE'S

TableRite Thick Sliced

.

BACON
USDA CHOICE
BLADE CUT

Ib.

PESCHKE'S KING SIZE

79* BACON 2&$L39
69$ PICNIC U $ 2 . 2 9
Cudahy

FRANKS

*

MICHIGAN

PRUNE PLUMS 2 » 39$
PEACHES
4 *• 49$
GRAPES
2 *• 49$
CAULIFLOWER ~ 39$
CABBAGE
* 7$
MICHIGAN

MORTON FROZEN

WESTERN SEEDLESS

DINNERS

MICHIGAN SNOW WHITE

MICHIGAN HOME GROWN

CHICKEN
SAL. STEAK
BEEF
TURKEY
FISH
MEAT LOAF

_ ,

G O L D MEDAL

FLOUR
25

lb- bag

net wt.
11-01.

ROYAL GUEST C C.

5 69*
8 SI.
-it.

POTATOES

CHIFFON SOFT
KRAFT MEDIUM

MARGARINE

CHUNK CHEESE

12-ox.
net

DESSERT TOPPING

LUCKY WHIP

*1.89

9tt-oz.
not

BORDEN'S ELSIE

ICE CREAM BARS

ooz.

TABLERITE

HA1F 'n HALF

5-LB. BAG - 4 9 $

PkB

TABLE KING

Quart

65*
49*

6-o».

ORANGE JUICE
TABLE KING

STRAWBERRIES

m

MORTON •

45*

PIE CRUST

COOL WHIP

Plnl
10-ox.'
not

WAffLES

50 1.39
4 oo*
$

Ib. BAG

For Insurance

Call:

KING SIZE

1'/2-lb.
LVS.

HAROLD
GREEN

m

BIRDS EYE

S-OI.

GRADE 1 MICHIGAN

29*

10-oi.
n*t

1.00
10*

[M^j^M
Sj
li

MORRELL
PRIDE

~1

LB.
3 CAN
SHORTENING

39*

With this coupon and $5,00 purchase.
- excluding beer, wine and tobacco.
' Coupon expires Sun. Sept. 10, 1967
l^^ltf^ftfttWWi^^

Store Hours
Mon, thru Sat.

RON
HENNING

RICHARD
HAWKS

9. to 9 '

200 W. State, St. Johns
Phone 224-7160

Sundays
9 to 6

* t * T > FARM' INSURANCE COMPANIES.
HomiWrtwt BfMmln^ton, IHInWi'

*

tm^m

m
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